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1TY COUNCIL MEETING IS ONE OF THE STORMIEST IN YEARS

POPLAR PLAINS & ST. CLAIR FACTORY$12,000.
Mine rooms, heated sunroc-n, hot-water 
Mating, hardwood on two floors, garage. 
Exceptional value for thl: t elect district. 
*«ed location for doctor. •

* ROBINS, LIMITED.

LACROSSE Daylight building, 40,000 feet, lot 140 x 
283, private railway siding, 
sessl

Early pot- —
on. Best location.

Prices and terms from
tILead Two to One at En$| 

of the First Quarter 
of Game.

ROBINS, LIMITED.Adelaide 3200,IMP Building. Adelaide 3200.Kent Building.
A few scattered showers, but mostly 

fair and cooler.PROBS: TWO CENTS t40TH YEAR—ISSUE NO. 14,566

ara. Sept. 25—Wlth a six Wl 
ir credit the St. Simons of n? 
and the Ottawa team met h 
in, a game which Is to decid. 
ir championship of Canada ^ TS 
visitors are at full 
nfldent they can retain 
lad they obtained in Toronto

of the largest crowds of the 
present, and the game 

[the best staged here this 
line-up:
Simons—Chandler, Morris, SnrW^ 
T. Robinson, O’Rourke, Benawa 
k McGregor, Sterling, Scott, g

kWalsh, Martin and Murphy
N)avif,C<GUcher^t, Kinselta,

| Duncan, Ainsborough. Hea^T

f
*

strength >
the HOMES OF SINN FEINERS IN 

MEATH COUNTY BURNED
hat

I

HIGH TENSION IN 
COUNCIL CHAMBER

AVENGE AN ATTACK • US DOUGHTY S BOX 
ON MEATH POUCE |« DOMINION Ml

SUGAR IN TORONTO
DROPS ONCE MOREI

i Till NEEDED»;
Sugar In Toronto has ■ taken an

other drop, the prices of the out
put of four factories to retailers, 

the Wholesale„ First Quarter.
!'“£ SÆfi.SU’ï'

ved repeatedly. Finally, McGreJl 
pass irom bcott ana scored 7? 

.aJ for the visions i„ flve mtautoî 
the next ten rrjinutes the visité 
the play, their home bored ~
tawa defence at will. The local? 
lg.was poor. Robinson madeii 

for the visitors when be took .
rom Sullivan .and scored. *
van was knocked out for-a 
is but was able to continu* 
a Connell a few minutes lan» 
d Ottawa’s first goal. st. Simons 
i the play, but McCaffrey savin 
fter time. 61
en, the Ottawa defence man. cut 
O’Rourke just as he was about ta

1
O O—i

WHAT THE COUNCIL DIDAldermen Almost Come to 
Blows Following Bitter Dis
pute Over Housing Scheme 
and Rosedale Athletic Field 
Proposal — Ratepayers to 
Vote on Project for Num
ber of Stadiums.

as quoted by 
Grocers' Association of Ontario, 
showing a decrease for' grshulated 
of $1.60 a hundred pounds and for 
yellow a drop of $2.1$ a hundred.

Armed Men Reply to Burning 
of Buildings and Wounding 
of Chief Constable by 
Wholesale Arson—Mineral 
Water Factory and Thirty 
Houses Owned by Sinn 
Feiners Destroyed.

I

PARDON KILLED 
THIS PRISONER

iAuthorized the exfeneion and widen
ing of Teraulay street from College 
street to Davenport road. # Statement is Made That'Con

tents Are Not Yet Known 
to Police.

Opening Western Tour, in 
Victoria, Also Urges More 

Recognition of Labor.

Ossining, N.Y., Sept. 27.—Isi
dore Berman, 21, an Inmate of 
Sing Sing Prison, died of heart 
disease tonight when Informed he 
had been pardoned by Governor 
Smith.
since December, after conviction 
for assault In New York City. The 
pardon was recommended by the 
prison physician because of Ber
man's Illness from heart trouble.

Authorized the city treasurer te 
advance $100,000 to the Toronto 
Transportation Commission. COMMITTEE OF 1Rejected the board of control 
recommendation for the erection of 
temporary fences and bleachers at 
the Rosedale athletic field.

CHON
Victoria, B. C., Sept. 27.— (Can. 

Press.)—Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, 
Liberal leader, made the initial address 
of his western tour before a large 
crowd here tonight. “A general elec
tion is necessary,” he asserted, "in or
der to restore to the people control 
over parliament."

He declared that there should be a 
•^vision downward of the tariff with 

1 jbstantial reductions of duties on 
jcessaries of life and the instruments 

H production, and that a reduction of 
’location should be made by curbing 
. jtravagance. He believed that wider 
/cognition -, of labor with representa- 
jon in the shaping and control of in- 
Ipstrial policies, wyould have the ef
fet of putting an end to industrial 
trite.

Labor on Railway Directorates.
"We believe,” Mr. King continued, 
,at if labor is as ifecessary to the 
3cessful running of our railways as 
pital or management, labor is en- 
led to its place on the board of di- 
;tors.”
Advocating the most open diplomacy 

i inter-imperial and international re
liions, he said, the floor of parlia

ment and not round-table or cabinet 
lundis, was the place for treaties to 

IA worked out and agreed to.
Acquisition ot G. T. R.

I Referring to the aquisition of the 
Irand Trunk System, Mr. King said:

[ "This acquisition of an entire rail
way system under an agreement to 
Which the people’s representatives in 
parliament were denied the right of 
any real voice of approval or amend
ment. is about as glaring an example 
of autocratic control by an executive 
and;the Ignoring of parliament as the 

‘annals of any legislative assembly in 
the world will disclose ”

"Scarcely less autocratic has been 
he government’s porcedure in the 
xpenditure of $70.000,000 of the 
eople’s money in the -creation of a 
lerchant marine. No ministry should 
ave ventured to award contracts of 
ne-tenth or one-hundredth of this 
'n without in the first instance 
4ng to parliament for authority to 

h- b.

SISTER EXAMINEDHe had been In prisonWANTS AN ELE
There was a suspicion at the first 

of council yesterday follow - 
summer holidays that some-

-Every day brings it* quota of little 
surprises in the" Small-Doughty mys
tery. Yesterday The World learned that 
the box owned by Doughty in the Do
minion Bank safety vaults had not 
been touched or opened since his dis
appearance on December 29, last, by 
the police or any of the authorities 
One of the great objects in view in 
applying fow-advisory committee under 
the absentees act, is that access may 
be had to the vault.

What will the vault be found to con
tain when opened? It may solve the 
mystery of both Small and Doughty’s 
disappearance—or it may not. It may 
contain the $160,000 worth of missing 
Victory bonds—and It may not.

It was understood that some time 
back the police had opened this safe 
and found it empty, but The World 
is now creditably informed that such 
was not the case. It would be inter
esting to know the real reasons for 
such delay, especially as there are two 
warrants out for Doughty's arrest.

Knows Brother ^live.
Yesterday afternoon an examination 

was held before Col. John Bruce, of 
Mrs. Lovatt, a sister of John Doughty. 
She was examined for disclosures un
der the absentees act. It is understood 
Mrs. Doughty stated emphatically, 
that she knew her brother John was 
alive. She was also equally emphatic 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 4).

Trim, County Meath, Ireland, Sept. 
27.—Because of the burning of the 
police barracks here yesterday morn
ing and the woundlgg of Chief Con
stable White, a number of armed men 
descended on the town last night and 
burned buildifigs, attacked the resi
dences of Slijn Feiners and indulged in 
indiscriminate shooting. Several 
ualties are reported.

The reprisals are alleged to be the 
work of the “Black and Tan” police. 
The regular police are taking steps to 
prevent further damage. During the 
reprisals some thirty houses were 
burned and the fires were still blazing 
at noon today.

Among the premises destroyed were 
a mineral water factory, which was a 
principal industry, and the market 
hquse. Practically 
both sides ,t the c 
set on fire. The damage is estimated 
at fifty thousand pounds sterling. Two 
small boys were shot during the night, 
one being seriously injured.

The police who were captured in the 
raid on the barracks had been warned 
to resign within a week.

Condemn Sacking of Town.
‘ Dublin, Sept. 27.—The conference of 
th^ Catholic clergy at Navan today 
passed a resolution condemning the 
actiqn of those who attack police bar
racks, but emphatically denouncing the 
“Black and Tana” for burning and sack
ing Trim aa the negation of all gov
ernments.

The rush from the side streets caused 
the crowd in Royal avenue to swell to 
large proportions, and a stampede was 
created In this throng when .sudden vol
leys rang out apparently’ from the Sinn 
Fein aide streets at the top. at = North 
street, the- firing rApiiSy Increasing in 
volume,, Aa the crowd raced along Royal 
avenue in wild disorder a number of 
shots were discharged In Rosemary street, 
which is on the southern side of the ave
nue, creating a panic about the Castle 
street junction, the most crowded spot 
in the city, from which all tram car 
traffic starts.

Women in the crowd rushed hither and 
thither In a frenzy and there was a rush 
to seek shelter in the cars. A force of 
military was hurried to Rosemary street, 
and the police took up a position at Royal 
avenue and North street. Following 

♦Continued on Page 7, Column 2).

meeting 
Xltlg'lTm’
one had been feeding raw meat to a 
dozen aldermen in the hot weather, 
for they were in a very cantankerous 
mood. From the opening at 2.30 till 
the adjournment at 11.30, there was 
scarcely 10 minutes at a stretch of 
quiet, sober debate. Spat followed 
spat in rapid succession, and the 
strained feeling, especially over the 
housing scheme and the Rosedale 
athletic Held proposition, nearly- end
ed in a fistic battle between two al
dermen in the members’ room.

The whole performance was highly 
exciting no-t only to the many rate
payers occupying the spare seats, but 
also to the members who for the 
moment were merely spectators, of 
the fireworks, 
grinned with the others, but each in 
turn as he entered the frqy dropped 
the smile, grew red in the face and 
fumed and scolded in real earnest.

The proposal of the board of 'con
trol that $17,000 be expended in 
erecting a temporary fence and 
bleachers at the Rosedale athletic 
field was the subject of most of the 
passionate debate.

TO SI FEIHSDecided to aek the ratepayers to 
vote In January on the question of 
expending $200,000 on stadiums In dif
ferent parts of the city.

Adopted the board's recommenda
tion to name a new housing commis- 

. «Ion to erect 500 houses.

Instructed the commissioner of 
works, commissioner of finance and 

( city solicitor to report on the amount 
of revenue that would be derived from 
an improvement ta* on all vacant 
lots touched by water mains.

first quarter ended with st stm»_ f. 2 to l. omoag
second period opened with st 

1.forons display. Two minutes 
he face-off, Jerry Sullivan score! 
iute or soi later, the same play» 
locked cold, but continued. Charlie 
1 scored.
:an came off for hitting Chenille 
he latter had made a brilliant sart 
ute later Frank Robertson took à 
rom Slatt Robinson and scored, 
t was lying on the field when Slatt 
on scored and his goal was dla- 
B. St. Simons had the better of 
ay for the next ftve minutes, and 
rded the Ottawa net 
affery saved time after time, and 
efore the second quarter ended. 
y Shields scored for Ottawa, mak! IT 
le score four to three. '
third period started with a rush 
Simons goal. Charlie Connell, Ot- 
scored in minutes by a brilliant 
r0JI\ Duncan. Again in a full 
rush Charlie Connell evaded the 

mons’ defence and scored. Ain»* 
rh scored in a fracas at St. Simons’
1 2*4 minutes. After a scrimmage*' 
tfi, Ottawa, scored in 15 minutes on 
s from C. Connell. 
ting, St. Simons scored on a beau-' 
ush in a minute. St. Simons again 

when Sullivan, in 11 minutes, on 
” from 'Scott, passed McCaffery. 
toblnson, St. Simons, scored half a 
e later. Score of end of period was 
to seven.
last period started very slow.

!ng time wa.% featuring St. Simona, 
teams were fagged out. and body 
Ing caused the downfall of many, 
ore was made during the last per- 
The final score was seven all.

Asks British Government 
No Obstacles Be 
Thrown in Way. cas-

TO GIVE EVIDENCE

New york, Sept. 2T.—Two United 
States senators, a Protestant clergy
man-editor, and a mayor have been 
added to the membership of the Com
mittee of One Hundred on Ireland, the 
committee announced today. They 
are United State» Senators Charles L- 
McNary, Oregon, and Josepb Ransdell, 
Louissanl; Rev. William Austin Smith, 
editor of The Churctunarv official or
gan of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church, New York, and Mayor F. C. 
Beck, Toledo, Ohio.

The committee today seftt cable 
messages to Ireland requesting the 
acting lord mayor of Cork.'the lord 
mayors of Belfast, Londonderry, and 
Thurles, the chairman of the town 
council of Lisburn, and Géerrge Rus
sell, Irish publicist, and associate of 
Sir Horace Plmtipett, to come to the 
United States te testify before the 
commission of the c*embers of the 

The proposal of the board of control committee, which w4|l ‘ hold public 
to curtail the,- 
trustees, did not 
the council last night.

The board had recommended the, 
submission of the following question to 
the electors at the next civic election:

"Are you In favor of an application 
being made for legislation to enable 
the municipal council, notwithstanding 
the present law to thé contrary. In the 
public interest, to revise, amend, regu
late, supervise and control all the ex
penditures of the board of education 
for public, high and technical schools, 
and all other expenditures. In the in
terest of efficiency and economy?"

Aid. Plewman left the chair to at
tack the recommendation, Which he 
said, was an Insult to the members, of 
the board of education. They were re- 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 6). "•) j

They smiled and Reduction in Restaurant 
Prices Has Likely Had the

all the houses on 
chief thorofare were

IDesired Effect.

CROWDS OBSERVED

Very near is the cry from Chicago 
to Toronto or from New York to the 
Queen City, especially In considering 
the profound problem of H. C. of L. 
It will be recalled that only a few 
days ago Chicago started a crusade 
to materially help decrease both the 
profits of the restaurateurs and the 
H. C. of L. Carrying lunch -was the 
method devised, and it was followed 
by large numbers. It Was anticipated 
that Torontonians would follow the 
lead of their cousins In the United 
States. Undoubtedly this would have 
been done, but at the psychological 
moment a well-known Toronto eating 
house started to slide the scale of 
prices downward, and realizing that 
this lead would be followed by many 
other leading restaurants in the city, 
the general public apparently refused 
to follow the lead of Chicago, and 
lunch-carrying crusades were not in
cluded In the orders of the day. At 
least these were’the Indications from 
observations made yesterday in the 
street cars, along the main thorofafes, 
at street corners, and at various 
stores. Such a crusade may be started 
next week, but observations made 
yesterday gave no indications of this 
intention.

The World began a tour at 7 in the 
morning, starting* at Breadalbane 
street. Here two lonesome industrial
ists were noted carrying newspaper 
lunches under the arm. The trail was 
followed on the street 'our. On the 
first car traveled lunch carriers num
bered six out of a total of 16 pas
sengers. This up to the corner of 
King and Yonge streets. The World 
then took a trailer bound east. Here 

(Continued on Page 5, Column 2).

Deputation of 100.
The largest deputation that has in

vaded the council chamber in years, 
came to condemn the Rosedale pro
posal, led by W. E. Greig, president of 
the Rosedale Association.

William Milligan, first speaker tor 
the deputation, recalled that there 
had been a proposal to turn the Roee- 
dale grounds into a community park 
and playground, and this proposal 
was entirely satisfactory to the resL 
dent». -About 150 games of various 
kinds had been played on these 
grounds this season, and not all by 
residents of Rosedale. Every com
munity. he contended, needed a play
ground, and the move to erect a fence 
would deprive the Rosedale commun
ity of its park and playground.

Mrs. W. F. Thomas said that in the 
interest of the Rosedale children these 
grounds should be playgrounds and 
nothing else. J. R. L. Starr contended 
that a playground should not be de
stroyed to provide a stadium in Rose- 
da’e or any other part of the city.

Lt.-Col. Thomas Gibson and Blalee 
Jackson also spoke for the deputation.

had finished. Mayor

Insult to Members of Board 
of Education, Alderman 

Declares.
GOVERNMENT AWARE 

OF SINN FEIN PLOT
MAYOR IN DEFENCE-,

powers of the school hearings te 
t Tfet the approval of a ttet of-names of all’Dersens asked 

before tee coimritssion, with"to appear 
a letter expressing hope that no im
pediment will be placed in the way 
of the witnesses, and there be no re
prisals, .was sent to Sir Auckland 
Geddes, the British ambassador at 
Washington, the committee announced. 
The ambassador was requested to 
transmit the list to the British gov* 
eminent. The list also was sent to 
Eamon de Valera, now in New York.

The committee stated that about 
half of Its membership had made se-„ 
lections tor members of the commis
sion of flve, the personnel of which 
would be announced in a few days.

Steps Taken to Check Any 
Efforts to Disturb 

the Peace.

MIMICO DEFEATED.
igextile defeated the Mimico-New 
tos 10 to 5, Saturday, in the first of 
>me-and-home games for the Inter* 
■e O.A.L.A. title.

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
^reamery, fresh- 

. lb., squares 
o. solids, lb. , 
lo. cut solids, lb..,. 0 60 
choice, dairy, lb. ! . 0 49 

0 37 
0 62 
0 30 
0 36

London, Sept. 27.—The British gov
ernment has reliable Information of 
the existence of a Sinn Fein plot In 
London, according to The Daily Mail. 
The newspaper says steps have been 
taken to checkmate any effort» to 
disturb the peace, 
police are on duty every night In the 
neighborhood of Brlxton prison, where 
Lord Mayor MacSwiney of Cork Is 
being held.

The cabinet will meet during the 
week and will consider among other 
things the question of Irish reprisals, 
The Dally Ma:l continues. Evidence 
in connection with this situation, col
lected by the Irieh executives, will be 
submitted. A military Inquiry Into 
the Balbriggan affair already has been 
instituted, and It will be followed by 
a civil and Judicial investigation.

In official quarters it was pointed 
out with reference to the recent 
statement of Sir Neville Macready, 
chief of the military command In Ire
land, to the effect that "reprisals can
not be restrained," that General Mac- 
ready a» a general officer command
ing In Ireland Is not concerned either 
with the constabulary or the "Bhtek 
and Tans "

*o 81 to io «I 
0 59 0 81

Ô' 50
rgarlne, lb. 
lew-laid, doz. 

new, lb. 
old. lb.

0 88 
' 0 71 sc

Large forces ofT.A., HYDRO AND 
"j TIMBER PROBES

X •
VANCOUVER FACING

SHIP AND METM^STRIKE
[es, lb.................
L tubs, lb..........
d prints ..........

$......$0 27 they
thanked the "committee of

When 
Church

(Contlnned on Page 7. Column 3).
5714 • LEAGUE COUNCIL 

WILL TAKE A HAND
29

TORONTO MOTORIST RUNS 
OVER GIRL AT WELLAND

Vancouver., S 
tiations now' Tin 
shipbuilding and metal trade interests, 
on jhe one hand, and the labor unions 
on the other, terminates successfully 
before next Saturday, there is a pos
sibility of a strike involving approxi
mately 3,500 men being declared here 
next Monday.

The men are asking an increase In 
-wages of 15 per cent. The demands 
being made by the unions call for a 
rate of one dollar an hour.

ept. 27—Unless nego- 
nder way between local

es, lb. 80 2114 
, Wholesale VrgvtaMee. TWO BALLÇONS IN RACE 

HAVE LANDED IN ONTARIOree Commissions of In
quiry All Ready to Re

sume Investigations.

s—25c to 35c per 11-qUart. 
t—$1.25 per bag*.
age—Canadian, 40c to 75c per dozen, 
►ts—$1.25 per bag. 
rlloiwer—50c to $2 per dozen.
—5c to 25c per dozen, 
mbera—40c to 60o per 11-quart, 
lant—40c -to 75c per baeket. 
kins—5vc to $1.25 per 6-quart, 60o 
t per 11-quart.
ce—Leaf, 35c per dozen ; Canadian 
’5c to $1.50 per dozén. 
is—$2.75 to $3.50 per cwt. ; pickling:; 
75c. per 11-quart; white* 75c to $1.75 

-quart; * a few at $2; yellow, $4.60

St. Catharines, Ont.. Sept. 27.—(By 
New York, Sept. 27.—The Kansas çanadian Press).—Marion, the ten- 

Clty IT.. Homer E. Honeywt 11, pilot. year_0]d daughter of Eugene Jones, of 
was leading the national balloon race xvenandi received probably fatal in- 
tonlght, and had landed at Chatham, jbrles yesterday afternoon when, just 
Ontario, a telegram to the Aero Club after ieaving Sunday school at Wel- 
of America said. land Methodist Church, she ■ started

Landed at Ridgetown. . . acrogs the street and was run over
Ridgetown, Ont., Sept. 27. Amen- a car owned and driven by Frank 

can balloon No. 1, which, it is stated. c aid.'-125 Marckland street. Toronto, 
will take part in the international ghe jg now at tlie Welland Hospital 

October 23, landed in gufferlng from fracture at the base of 
the skull and other Injuries. The 
driver of the-car stopped and gave 
what aid was possible.

Attempting to'Establish Peace 
Between F*oland and 

Lithuania.
The long expected O. T. A. inquiry 

today at the parliament 
hidings. It is being conducted by a 
Jmmittee of members of tile leg1 
iture appointed last session. It is 

■expected that the first sitting 
Simply be tor organization purposes. 

;ra—Green, hot. 75c per 11-qwerty. A chairman will be appointed and the 
tl to 11.25 per 11-quart; red, 7So procedure arranged for future sittings.

. per n-quart. , The Hydro radial inquiry also open-
oes Ontarlos, 81.65 to - $1.85 per today at Osgoode Hall. The sit-

" ing will be the first-» to be he'd 
JUblic. T. F. Hellmuth, K.C., has been 
vtained as counsel "to bring out the 

s cts." The Provincial Hydro Com
mission will be represented by Col. 
v. G. Mcinnes, and the non-Hydro 
municipalities by R. S. Robertson.

On Wednesday the Riddell-"Latchford 
timber probe will resume its sittings 
at the parliament build$igs. when 
iHon. Howard Ferguson, former min
ster of lands, forests and mines, is 
ixpected to take the stand.

11 open

Paris, »pt. 27.—Leon Bourgeois, as 
president of the council of the league 
of nations, sent a telegraphic message 
to Poland on Saturday, urging Poland 
in her own interest to re-establish 
friendly relations ,with Lithuania, and 
expressing surprise that Poland after 
accepting the good offices of the league 
had sent an ultimatum to Lithuania-

M. Bourgeois said he was urging 
Lithuaifa to arrange immediately 
with the soviets for the evacuation of 
all Lithuanian territory, and asked 
Poland to give Lithuania time to do 
this.

He also sent a telegram to both 
Poland and Lithuania that the council 
of the league was sending a commis
sion, which would attempt to for
mulate a solution.

will MENTION SEVEN FOR 
N.-E. TORONTO FIGHT

k.
balloon race on 
a field on Mr. Johnston’s farm, two 
miles east of this town, at 9.14 this 
morning. The balloon, which is in 
charge of Lieutenants R. C. Thomp
son of Fort Omaha, Nebraska, and 
Harold Weeks of Rossfleld. Arcadia, 
California, came from Birmingham, 
Ala. It had been in the air 40 hours 
and 10 minutes, during which time 
it traveled 900 miles. During the 
storm last night it is said to have 
reached an altitude of 30,000 feet.

FLOUR AND OAT PRICES 
DECLINING IN WINNIPEG'n AVERAGE FOR WHEAT 

HIGH IN ALBERTA
- potatoes—$:■ to $3.50 per hamper, 
îh—Hubbard, $1 to $1.50 per doxea. 
>kins—$1 to $1.50 per dozen, 
toes—25c to 35c.

TORONTO CYCLIST HURT.
Hamilton, Sept. 27.—(Special.)— 

Thomas Lamb, 2$^ St. Joseph street, 
Toronto, was run into by a motor
cycle on East King street last even
ing and sustained slight injuries. The 
motorcycle was badly damaged.

Conservative Candidate Will 
Be Selected at October 

Convention.

Winnipeg, Sept. 27.—Flour has de
clined 20c per sack since Friday last,, 
according to reports here today, being 
quoted at $6.77 per 98-Pound sack. .

Rolled oats have declined 80 to 40 
cents per sack, bei^g quoted at $4.20 
to $4 35 tor a 98-pound sack, and mill 
feeds are down $4 per ton, with bran 
at $45 and shorts at $50.

ST. LAWftKNCE MARKET.
ie St. Lawrence Market yesterday,
receipts .of all kinds were Jibersl, 
vb"B rttue or no change in any line- 
dairy butter sold around from 17$c 
a lb., with the bulk of the offerings 
mound from 68c to 70c.
—There were liberal deliveries 
nd they sold all the way from 66o 
for strictly new-laid.
# and Vegetables—In the vegetable* 
vas an abundance of tomatoes, sell- 

the way from $1 a bushel to 30c 
six-quart and 2*5c to 50c for a big 

Toward the cloee these prices 
ilt. when the farmers and huckster*> 
ixlous to clean up. The summery 
r is making the tomato crop held 

than usual, and easier price*

Official Government Estimate 
is -Over Twenty-Two 

Bushels Per Acre.

Altho the executive of the Central 
Conservative Association has been 
discussing who should be the candi
date to carry the Conservative stan
dard at the approaching by-election 
in Northeast Toronto, no official re- 
commendatidn has yet been made.

Last night the executive held an
other meeting, 
were discussed.
Skelton. Mayor Church. Kelly-Evans, 
Col. George G. Nasmith. C.M.G., Dr. 
Herbert Bruce, Major A. E. Lewis 
and MacGregor Young, K.C.

The feeling of the meeting was 
that a candidate should be chosen 
at a regularly called convention, at 
which 600 delegates wou’d vote, and 
this will probably be held in the sec
ond week In October. The feeling was 
strong that the candidate should be 
a resident, of the riding.

The executive met in private.

SUGGEST CALLING POLICE 
IN CITY COUNCIL SCENEThe Great Race.

What about the hi g race, the race be- 
feen Sir Barton and Man o’ * War? was 

, iked of me by a local horse observer, 
think the young horse will win on his 

:rength, on his build, on his speed, most 
I >f all on the sustained effort he can put 
into the struggle. The only way that 
[Sir Barton can beat him would be if he 
rackled him so fast, so hard and sq 
! tick in the first thirty seconds that he 
' night daze him by hanging right at his 
cheek-strap; and if he got Him once in 
that shape he might run him down.

Or another thing might happen; that 
after running a phenomenal mile Man 
o' War might lire in such a way that 
he’d come back to Sir Barton and be 

ÿped
•qmething Man o* War has never done 
'•"come back'' to a contender In the

ARRANGE HYDRO WORK
IN RURAL MANITOBA

Edmonton, Sept. 27—Twenty-two 
and one-tenth bushels an acre is the 
official government estimate of Al
berta's wheat crop. Thria is based 

the actual returns of threshers

EDMONTON RAIN SPELL 
CHECKS GRAIN MOVEMENTMayor Church Declares Members Are Easüy Lobbied—Re

fuses to Withdraw Statement and Chairman Leaves His 
Post—His Worship Ignores Ruling of New Chairman, 
and Finally Said He Did N ot Mean Any Harm.

agreed that it should be

when seven names 
these being J. M. Winnipeg, Sept. 27—Expenditure of 

more than $1,000,000 in Hydro-Electric 
development in rural Manitoba may 
be undertaken under the government 
Hydro-Electric policy in 1921 if the 
legislature next session authorizes 
continuation of this policy to the ex
tent of applications already received. 
Announcement to this effect was made 
today by J. M. Leary, provincial power 
commissioner.

upon
and the reports of the government 

correspondents from all- part» 
The oat crop la

Edmonton, Se^t. 27.—A general 
movement of grain has " been checked 
by the heavy,rains thruout the Ed
monton district tor the last few days. 
Threshing operations at many points 
have come to a standstill and have, as 
a result, postponed the anticipated 
volume of shipments for this period. 
In the next few days it is anticipated 
there will be a resumption of opera
tions that will be noticeable In all 
sections.

iger
aa a rule. ,
ie poultry there was * big run 
^ the price running from 58c to ooc

He-* lower market, where they ar* 
more or less peaches, the prices rsa. 

to 75c a basket, according “ 1
There was a wide range In Pl“™ 

wajL-from 55c to $1 a big * I
0c to $1, arid, melons 60c to 70c

crop
of the province, 
figured by the department of agri
culture at 39 bushels, and barley »t 
28 bushels. In the case of these two 
crops, tile government figures are put 
at a somewhat lower estimate than 
the threshing returns so far to hand 
would indicate, but they are on the 
basis of a careful investigation Into 
province-wide condition» toy crop 
perts and are believed to be close to 
the actual facts.

Plewman, 
withdrawn.

“I call upon you 
statement," said the chairman, ad
dressing the mayor.

‘•I will not withdraw,” declared the

A real old-time squabble broke out 
in the city council chamber late yes
terday when the recommendation, for 
the appointment of a housing com
mission was before the committee -f 
the whole. Aid. Singer declared that 
the recommendation w.n ry>L a prac
tical solution of the problem, and *n 
fact had been sent dong aiereiy to 
threw onto council ttv responsibility 
of rejecting it.

Mayor Church, 
largely responsible in having the re
commendation sent along, arose to 
defend it, and doing so declared th$t 
he had never known a council that 

easily lobbied as the present

f.oc
to withdraw the

o’clock In the afternoon there WJ*. 
of stuff unsold, but there 
trade, and with a little give *“

1 both sides, the market looked I*»*: 
it would he well cleaned up. AS 
tg medium between the growers

ex-
CHRISTY’S HATS—ENGLAND'S 

BEST.
mayor.

Aid. Plewman : “Then I leave the 
chair.” I

ACID TEST IN èUSINESS IN U.S.
IS NEW VALUATION OF ASSETS

short in the last stride. But tills Church then resumed the 
upon Aid. 

preside over the com-

theThere is no question about 
quality and smartness of this new

shipment of Christy Lon- Next to

œl F°B B
shown at this popular St. Clair, ’and the extension of the street 
house In all the new car tracks on the latter street over to 
shades now so much worn Mount Pleasant road and up to the north 

by the beat dressers, including Pearl, Thl, g,,at central avenue par-
Olive Green. Blue Gray*, Bronze and h B ... , —Bronae Greens. Shapes are most be- deling Yonge street win do as much tor 
coming and the variety to select from the backbone of the city and for tne 
is very extensive— whole upper end a* the viaduct In Its

Soft Felt s. far-reaching and Immediate effect In To *
Hard Felts.
Silk Hats. *
Tweed Hate.
English Capa.

Mayor
mayor's chair and tailed 
Ryding to 
mlttee.

About the first remark Aid. Ryding
was, "X

The Next Best.the St. Lawrence is growing 
re in favor.

the Bloor street viaduct in iJ beenwho had

1 ol 'whole faith in Man o’ War turns 
i class, that most elusive thing so 

P.©» o see or define in great race horses. 
iero is such a thing, and Man o’ 
las it. Sir Barton is game and has 

P ^i|"i but not the super-class that I 
k the unbeatable has so far dis- 

* »ed. Yet Sir Barton may even at my 
-up get the money, and gladden the 
»*ts of a great field of backers who 

01 po to him like the boys going over 
•S top in the trenches. And they were 

Kline boys, as we used to say in Cork!
MAURICE DONOVAN*

es, Plums, 
>es, Grapes,

made on reaching the chair 
call upon you. Mr. Mayor, to with
draw the remark; it was unparlia
mentary.”

His worship ignored the remarks 
of the chairman 
discuss the housing question, but the 
a'dermen clamored tor enforcement 
of the ruling that tvs reflection on the 
members of council be withdrawn.

know
whether the mayor was not amenable 
to the rules of council quite as much 

(Continued -on Page 6, Column 4V,

What the banks and big credit concerns thruoutNew York, Sept. 27 
the United States are doing with customers affected by the slump In prices 

ef orders for goods Is to insist on a revaluation of the 
In many cases such revaluation results In an 

In other words, before credit

was so 
one * and In the lack

”i object to that remark,” sa d Aid 
Singer.

‘•I don't care whether you object 
or not. sit flown," :’n.* mayo- filed 
back. "There is no rr-mbor c? coun- 

easilv lobbied than lha

assets of their customers,
actual deficit or a great reduction In surplus.

extensions given, all losses must be written off or deflation
and proceeded toits of Peaches 

■iintry Points.
JIT MARKET J. 
Bin 6932, Adel. 2955

Is Increased or
made of all watered stock of a Joint stock proportion. And especially are 
the federal reserve bsnk managers taking the ctand that one of the menaces 
of sound business today Is the now Investee* knew* as "nw-par shares,” 
which is another device for taking additional dividends on money never put I*.

cil more 
member who obejets.”

This rather angered AM. Singer, 
who agajn demanded withdrawal by
the mayor, and. the chairman, AM.

ronto's development.
This is just another wta-eut tor World 

poney.

Aid. Whet ter wanted to

J
A

t

:
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BYLAW PASSED TO CARRY OUT LITTLE HOPE OF FINDING 
TERAULAY STREET EXTENSION AMBROSE SMALL IN CHICAGO
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77 If COMMODITY PRICES 
CONTINUE DECLINES

BISHOP BIDWELL STRONG 
FOR UNIVERSAL CHURCH

AN, ÇDITH CAVELL MEMORIAL CABINET OFFICIAIS! 
AREfBLAMED BY CÂI

NO GRAPE SALES 
10 WINE MAKERS

HAMILTON- A
renewi

Kingston, Ont., Sept. 27—(By Cana
dian Press).—Bishop Bldwell, who 
attended the Lambeth conference in 
England, discussed in St. George’s 
Cathedral yesterday the attitude which 
the conference had taken, in favor o£ 
a universal church. Hitt lordship said, 
that Christian reunion was a step in 
the way which Christ would have men 
go. It wotfid likely be many years, 
he said, before the ideal would be 
realized, but he urged his congrega
tion to take the question of 
union for their special subje 
prayer. Approach it withoyVprejudlce, 
he urged. Learn more of other com
munions so that the way may be pre
pared for the great union of Chris
tians. in whieh the speaker believed 
•lay the only hope of the , Christian 
religion.

1

Hamilton, Sept. 21.—Altho Hundreds of 
ids irlonds, ac-aoi-ding to Mayor Booker, 
have Urged him to enter the - mayoralty 
campaign for a fifth term, his worship 
said t.-ia that ho positively
xvoul 1 not aga.ti bo a candidate.

*’i 'tavo given ir.y word to -support 
Tom Juttett, and all my support grots it. 
him.” raid t.’.e mayor. “I’m in the ring 
fd'r tlio Bust Hamilton riding in the feo-

r
Ï. Tf.

Finds Some Fault* With j 
ministration of Palmer 

and Burleson.

Cotton Futures Break Heavily 
Altho Wheat, Has an 

Upward Bound.

SHOCKS DEPRESSED

Easing of Credit Situation 
Fails to Inspire Cheer 

in Well Street.

tl
Niagara District Vineyard 

Owners Want Same Price
: '

Paid in U. S. Xas! ■

i '
Omaha, Neb., Sept. 27.—< 

Cox, Democratic presidential 
date, tonight gave ; out " 
that he would ha,W, support i 
llam J. Bryan for1 fhe .
the former secretary, o£;™-*tat« i 
nominated, and add^Vt^ft h» 
fostering progressive ileSs T 
under Mr. Bryan’s leadership. * 

The statement dfi ’Governor 
was ih response to an1 Inquiry I 
a local newspaper man regarding 
•positidh in, the campaign, of 
Bryan, who has withheld 
from„,OoVemÇ'r Cbx. .. £
, Disapproval' 8F' "mati-tere” 
administrations of Attorney 
Palmer " and fcPgfe»Stef 
Burledùÿ’ SPHUSwiSÿÿlIfby Qo 
Cox, ft" ' 
at the. 
ous

Hamilton. Sept, 27.— Efforts of rep
resentatives of tvir.e manufacturers of 
this district to contract for their 
grape supply have iritet with little' sue-' 
cess so far,- according to the state
ment of a prominent member of the 
Grape Growers’ Association to The 

i • World last ’ ri’ght. Only two contracta 
with small grower^ were matte yes
terday arid the gerièral feeling of the 
farmers Is that unless better pr.ces 
are offered by the Canadian purchas- 

^ ors they will market their produce in 
the United States, where the prevailing 
price for grapes is $-120 -per tOR. The 
-enforcement of the temperance apt m 

.- the States has created tyi enormous 
demand lor wines and consequently 
higher price* [have been oifered 'both 
in Cànada .and the States for this 
year e grape output.

consider Canadian Need*:
One farmer stated last night that 

while there was already market for the 
grapes, if they wished to ship" them 
across the line, the majority of the 
growers'felt that the Canadian demand 
should be looked 'after first, provided 
reasonable prices are Obtained, and he 
claimed,' the growers are not satisfied

- with from $5B to 65 per torp. which, the 
Canadian wine manufacturers ,,have 
been offering. It Was further pointed- 
oi^t that, while at the présent, time 
those desiring to do so can obtain their 
liquor supplies from Quebec province, 
It is expected that when the next liquor 
referendum-Is voted on the ballots of 
ihe women will end this privilege. This 
will create a greater demand for wines,

- and therfarmenr contend that theg are 
entitled to better prices from the 
Canadian -wine manufacturers.

Seek a New ConfeiBfiu..
There is a strong possibility that an-i 

other effort will be made to arrange a 
copferpnee between • the wine manu
facturers and the Grape Growers' As
sociation for the purpose of arriving at 
a more satisfactory price. If this Is 
not accomplished, the farmers claim 
that they will market their grapes in 
the States and benefit from Its higher 

i prices, which they feel, would go a 
long way to reimburse them for their 

ï heavy losses on the peach and plum 
crops caused by the heavy storms, and 
shortages* ;cf-baskets and" praters.

Y
}

church 
set of

(.i'ttl elec.Ion, however.”
A pMSHop for increases in salary Is 

being circulated among members of the 
police department, and already bears 
many signatures. For several months 
lost the matter law When dioctisacti 
among the constables, end It is e.'.pect- 
vd (hat some cflcrt ttlJ be made to bring 
thy matter tAlor; t!-c board of police'- 
commissioner:! shortly. 1

An unusual honor .vas experienced 
last evening by M.\V. Bro. W. H. Ward- 
i-A>e; j'.O.M.. v. ,n n h* officialM at a
..____ 1 commitment of the Grand Lo-ge
ol Ontario. A.F. & A.M., in tin* Masonic' 

of. the cunititUr 
Ward rope

■

.1
New York, Sept. 27.—From various 

sections of the country today came 
fresh reports of price-cutting cam
paigns and it appears also as tho the 
“carry-your-lunch” slogan is being 
sounded in all the larger centres of 
population.

While bankers are freely quoted as 
expressing satisfaction over the eas
ing of the credit situation because of 
lower prices, Wall street continues to 
view the industrial future pessimisti
cally and steels, motors and equip
ment stocks were prominent in the 
declines today.

Wheat had a rally in Chicago, but 
the rebound was a natural one after 
the heavy pounding or Friday and 
Saturday. On the other hand cotton 
futures • broke wildly this afternoon, 
with drops in some instances of about 
two dollars a bale.

1:
■

k

PROFITEERS IN 
BOSTON TENACIOUS Wi 6*.-

; ■y in -Ïicmpu* V.-e vurpodu
uoii ântL ut$pr. ç'î
Lodge:, No. 656. C.K.V., wMCiwwas named 
after him, .. . . „„„

The firp.ulepaftmouL.was ca;ara. t.oj>9t> 
East' KW rtreet, -occupied try- ’WV Bel
la ü*ÿ, where a Ware’, paused by dames 
from a gas stoyy. jgnlting, some nearby 
curtains did 

Further 
with the

ft*
M: I

--
Restaurant Prices Ate Being 

Held at Top Almost With
out Exception.

ge/
Sr1•e a *iI campaign was clc 

The ’DemodfaUc . presidential « 
didate says thai altho he believed 
two cabinet; ôtidtiO» h*d pert« 
their duties ‘‘wholeheartedly,"l 
Were conscientious man, he 
endorse matters in both 'of their 
ministrations. No specific *| 
were stated by the gdverntir.ÿ 3 

The governors speech here w** 
c teveath in Nebraska today, one 3 
busiest of his western trips. In 1 
stressed 
moral vi 
interests
spoke to a large crowd at Lincoln 
audltorlurat and an overflow a* 
outside. During the ,'tnp fra 
Wyoming line he made eight,, 
form talks thru, the Platte Veils 

Here and at Lincoln the. gover 
p.inded on his charge? ' tHat ' tS 
tionary press wan biased. ’ HI 
today that there "was a dmlft 
corrupt purpose,.to keep the fi 
the people," aria, referring Ye 
can contributions, coming^ tig-1 
“big busiups»."Te de'dlartd t 
ar. “attempt trf buy up t

stove Igniting- some i 
corislderabM'damage, 

orranstinenta In connection 
nv-accidcnt week to be staged 

here during -the Hvce’t of OCt. 10, were 
made last evening.

Following the cancerous accident to 
Father Lcyes, whose auto

I; ;;
27.—Retail prices of; Boston, Sept, 

necessities are beginning to ease here 
slightly, but the change thus far has trot 
been sufficient to bring n£by entiles to 
the face of the ultimate ccv.sur.ter. New 
England claims .it tris king bonn .breed 
to pay the hlgliest prlco.Vvf u,ny part of 
the country and it is evklrut’ that deal
ers In .many lines here are reluctant to 
let the retail prices drop greatly until 

•behind becomes very

ise ls amL,iu, _g. a, ....— —.- -■ went
Beckett drive embankment. City

Rev.
over the _
Engineer E R. Gray ordered an imme
diate surf on the construction of 
fence .along the side of this hazardous 
thorofsre.

for Fo 
gasolimPublic on Strike.

i Prices of clothing, food and other 
Staple products are being forced down 
thruout the United States by the re
fusal of the buying public to pay war 
prices, according to a comprehensive 
report of business conditions issued 
by the federal reserve bank of the 

• Philadelphia district.
Eleven out of 16 commodities listed 

by the federal reserve bank show a 
tendency toward lower price levelk. 
Y he toboggan 06 prices hits a variety 
of products, including 
coal, men’s shirts, hosiery and staple 
groceries. Three commodities are 

__ .holding firm, according to the sum- 
" mary of the reserve bank, and two, 

silks ïyid .tobacco, are still classed as 
high. j ■

JnpiSrtafl8ontthQIle 
of Nebramtans. Late

tWANT RENT COURT 
FOR HAMILTONIANS

the pressure from 
great.
VÔTJNG SCHOOL FOR WOMEN.
Mobile, Ala., Sept. 27,—A ballot 

school for women voter* will bo open
ed in Mobile this week under a direc
tor sent out by the National League of 
Women Votera. The school is to teach 
tfhe newly enfranchised- women their 
duties a* electors. , , . ,

In restaurants prices are’ being held 
at the top practically without excep
tion. Sugar and potatoes are probably- 
the only Important food staples that 
have shown a drop to benefit the con
sumer, and even sugar did not break 
below twenty cents until a very few 
days ago. Today 1 the -price ranges 
froin .16 to 19 cents, with very few stores 
quoting the former figure.’

Certain kinds of meats show a ten
dency to ease off, bùt- beef is higher 
than, for some time. Fr 
brtngln# ! -from $1.65 to'..- $

Tom Richardson Accepts
' Candidature in Yale

IWlEsEI

::

i:E»:E:S
...

HICH
bitumittoxisAid. Cooper ,Lcad5, Campaign

—-Matter for City,

—_z...r—Council, -

■ Auto.-•'Hr?.
■ Oiy

:
» ••Vtv ï;-xeverywhere."tiamilton. Sept. ■ 27.-— Alderman 

Charles Cooper wants, rent courts 
established in Hamilton, tie declares 
that legislation, should- tie secured to 
make them- legal and give them power 
to regillat é ' rentals based <on invest- 

ny ( -^ssessmenti t, : The cry for 
renf, Ipoujrts ^rlginatqd^ long Jifne ago 

4) -has beet) -ÿlkéd1 of weeks’ til 
mapy municipalities!1 Omp suggestion 
is that where -the property owners 
charge! abnorfnal rentals the assess
ment against the propbyty- bp raised 
high , enoug*’ to * eat up in taxes all 
but a fair return oh the'investment.

Alderman Cooper proposes to bring 
the matter before the city council at 
its next n^eting.

Won’t Help Profiteers. .
Secretary of the Treasury Houston* 

announced i{* Washington that 
United States government would

■ . JW

PICK CANDIDATE 
IN NEW BRUNSWI

has, 
the
not be a party to any undertaking to 
hold commodities off the market for 
speculative purposes to maintain war 

-pricey altho he was in favor of every 
.effort, to promote orderly marketing 
*f:prt>dücts. This attitude of the gov- 
tefngiéht toward #extending credits is 
expected lo have a cumulative effect 
in V-OTucing prices. 
ti'3L? )’caï-ry-yourM>WKu-lunch" 
palgn started in Chicago today, and 
a similar movement is in progress in 
Detroit. ,

The prli# of flour has fallen 65 
cgnts a -barrel In the last three days.

Food Prices Must Drop. 
Chicago. Sept. 27.—A- general re

duction in food prices was predicted 
today by Sol Westerfeld, president of 
the Retail ^Grocers’ Association, who 
excepted only eggs and butter from 
/what he «said would be a steady de
cline. , He said high Interests on bank 
loàns made prtoe cutting necessary 

-torproducers to move thetr crops.
fir. Westerfeld said canned goods 

now toeing packed must -toe lowered in 
price, t& move W'tStitidoflfe* had 
centiy dropped 10 Cents a1 pound and 
that he looked for , chçaper^ bread be- 
fejtist of lower #ourf prl^s. Fruit 
vfiglat a mipimbm, gn sdme cases 
lpwer than 1814 prices, he said.

Sugar and Fleur Down. 
Montreal, Sept. 27.—Canadian sugar 

refiners of this city announced this 
morning that the price of sugar is to 
be reduced one and a half cents, the 
reduction to take place from today, 
ïftls brings the price down to nine
teen and a half cents a pound.

The price of flour this morning 
went down 60. cents a barrel, being for 
salé to the public at $13.66 and to 

.the bakers at $13.

V

This memorial stand's os ttte: spot where England's mttttyrSd nurse met her death. 
It Is a simple pillar of stone and upc-n It Is a .plae* vase, -which the Belgian* 
keep, ever filled with frç^h, flowers In memory of the heroine,. This photo wfa* 
taken1 f>V Mr. ^rede'Ack" Lyénde, recently returned front’ a visit to the battie-

-miÿ-vw

esh eggs are 
1.15 a dozen,

,.«Vg , _
Liberals in Sjt. Joqn Nb^m#

.Four—Farmers Chosen i| 
Several F>|aces. 9

fcVme IS
?
. an Coilfields of Europe.l

x &

RUMANIA’S QUEEN 
COMING TO CANADA

FOG STILL SHROUDS 
NEW YORK HARBOR

EMPIRE DELEGATE 
VISIT BRANTFORD

cam-

Vancouver, B.Cs, Sept. 27.—Tom 
Richardson, ex-member of the British 
house of commons, accepted the nom
ination as labor candidate in'Yale- 
Caribou by-election after several 
weeks’ consideration of "the offer, it is 
announced here today.

4
Campbelltnn, NiB'.. '’Sept. 27.— 

opposition nominations here today,| 
eluded David Stewart and Hen* 
Dlotte, a farmer of Balmoral, 
representatives for Restlgouche count] 
in the approaching election. *, i t

■»

-

Chambers of Commerce Dele- 
gâtes See Factories, Given 

Official Welcome.

They’r 
lated wtl 
prove »f 
wet weal 
should B] 
owners.

Battleships and Liners Are 
. Still Held Up Off 

Sandy Hook.
# < , j1*-j. ■ . f

New' York. N.Y., SeFt7W^-Wlih dix. 
warships an'd~more'THan' a’ dozen in- 
,bound' «ftio to-
.nigbj off ^jBdx-Hqok. .ihe, local wea
ther biirëau TbrTOictèii mat the misty 
curtaTn rolled-down last Friday will 
not toe lifted for another 24 htmrs. ?

, crept 
bin the

Mtikes Visit Nqxt Year, An
nounces Madame Pantazzi, 

at Hamilton.

HAMILTON TO PERSIST
ABOUT RAILWAY RATES

,1=—"SV 'IDENTIFY SECOND BANDIT. , „„
Winnipeg. Sept. 27.—Manitoba police Moncton. N.B.. Sept. 27. ‘(CanSJ 

have Identified the second bandit, Press).—Hon. C. W. Robinson j 
killed Saturday near Tisdale, Sask., nominated tonight as tile Foster I 
by a police, posse, as Tony \Vant, ac- ernment candidate in this city. . 
cot-dfng to Information given out to- - —-’T’ ti.lM
day by Col. J. Q. Rattray, commis- Gagetown, N.S., Sept. 27.—At 
sioner of the Manitoba provincial opposition nomination held. h$ra to 
police. He tvas a young foreigner ’ of tot Queen’* count it, 4 ÂJ ‘ ’ 
the Glenall district, where the whole wi^ A. fiachùm. « 
five originally came from. nfmed as the party standard bearen

ip the provincial contest.
St. John, N.B.. Septili.—Ÿhé iSertiill 

St. John city tonight chose the folio», 
ing candidates for the .provincial tie*
‘premier Hon. E. W. Foster,’ t>f. J 

W. Roberts, W. E. Sculley apd R. $• 
Hayes, ex-mayor of St. John.

St. John, N.B., Sept. 27.^-At a 1 
lng of the Liberals here tonight, j 
Bentley of St. Martins, and- Dr. J 
McCurran of St. John, were chwtn 
dldates of the party In St, John, b 
for the approaching provincial eWB 
They will toe opposed by the Hen, * 
M. Baxter-and Thomas B. Carson,

I
-n-VI

Hamilton, Sept. 27.—The citsi&as 
no % intention of withdrawing from 

Hamilton, Sept. 27—(Special)"-i-A the fight 'against ihcreaeed rail- 
very interesting address on coindltions
In Rumania and eastern Europe was Respite the fa«^that the Chamber of 

given the Canadian’ Club last evening G6mmerce''vlias wlthijtyaayj, the civic 
by Madame Ethel «Greening Pantazzi, authorities will not let up. Members 
of Bucharest, Rumania. Madame Pan- of the board of- control are at a loss 

a. tji „ V la. understand.., ihp attitude of the

eur^ra&i *re r" I
She stated that many reports heard 
on this side were exaggerated, and 

everything

1X U 1 = *!«Bj^-::mi::::Sept:-2K=S3iî6cial). 
—The delegates to the British Empire 
Ctore'CTOnimpncel «todng'ress,

ed Qie ««fving, of lunchefow by the 
Charnljer Of 'Commerce at *tM Y.>V.C. 
A. htore. President W. S. Brewster of 
the local chamber extended the offi
cial welcome and enlarged on Brant
ford’s manufacturers: He made a plea 
for the establishment of branch Brit
ish firms, pointing to the five U.S. 
branches established here this year 
alone. Col. Harry Cockshutt head of 
the Cockshutt Plow Company, fur
thered the welcome. J. W. Downs. 
Hull, England; George Deeming, gpf 
Manchester,- spoke for thfeBritiwlv dele
gates” TJroops of- the :fteleyates> were 
then 1 take nr th ru tlîe'' fatftoriês,'1 after 
twHIe#-' wés1 sèrvéd- lftt -3t*e Glolf 
Yllubi'ahto 'Insÿëction“irtdiîe J6-fn tHe Bed 
homestead,’- Where -the 'feHeSlAîe' was 
cpiryeiXed’Ijÿ AléxaifdëF '•'OfoflBteri Bell.

’ ' - Guests of the €Uty..
The -delegates were 'tlfis Evening the 

guests ôf thé corporation vf■ Brajit- 
ford at a banquet in the Kertiy House. 
Aid. T." BT'Ttyerson, finanfië chairman, 
presided. Mayor MacBride, M.L.A., 
extended the civic Wetcbihe,-'6Wd W. F. 
Cockéhütf, M.P., and Tv' McPhail, 
président of the Klwaflts a-fub, spoke 
briefly, while- for the" Visitors, the 
speakers were Sl^r Alexander MlacRob- 
erts, F. W. Plummer 'and - Secretary 
Muagrtive. ' ’

? fi -
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'BYRAILWAY PENSION SYSTEM.
Richmond, Va., Sept. 27-'-a-The 

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad has an
nounced the establishment of a pension 
system affecting all employes who 
have served the road for 26 years- The 
retirement pension will be computed 
on the basis qrf one per cent, of the 
average annual wage during the past 

/.ten years, multiplied by the number 
of years of service.

Several big liners, howevej- 
thru the fog to. their docks -wit 
last 24 hours. These included the 
Rotterdam, and La Savoie. According 
to their passengers, the fog extends 
far out to sea and vessels coming up 
to the Ambrose Channel lightship are 
Compelled to feel their way -along, 
guided oqlÿ8®- the submarine signals 
of the light® vessel arid by the bells 
and sirens-rbfBshlpii ’at" anchor. They

ZZÎSKEONEYSARS
during the night, began -to move slow- smskmly at noon. %6en the fog over thé : 1M DADDIMP xTlIDP 
Hudson and East Rivers lifted slight^ti; -. ■ Ill IW/DDll»\1 J1 UAL 
ly. Two ferrigs, however,'crashed In-,jtn>t- 
the Hudsori;°tout no casualties were, 
reported.

\P
:

British
Tariff

FINANCIAL CONFERENCE
DRAFTS RESOLUTIONl that was returning slowly 

to normal conditions. She announced 
that when she returned to Bucharest 
she would take with her eight nurses 
to found the first nurses’ training 
school In Rumania. She stated that 
Queen Marie of Rumania would visit 
Canada next year. ..

Prior to the speaking, President 
John Hannci, who is leaving to take 
«6 position in Toronto--With The Malt 
and Empire, was presented with an 
illuminated address in appreciation of- 
Ills services to the Canadian -Club. 
Mrs. Hanna was presented with u sil
ver tray.

- 0 u1 Brussels. Sept. 27.—The financial 
conference appointed a committee to
day td draft resolutions ’ as the first 
step towards reaching conclusions, 
altoo the academie "discussion of 
finances is continuing/in open session.

Theéré resolutions' VriH embody ' the 
sentiirierits'- of- thé'-' conference ’oh 
question^ Teiatlng to -*ildblic finance; 
which R. fit. Brand, the British vice- 
president of
classified in four categories.

i «3ncouver, 
Press E 
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lng of the - United Fartnere 
county here this-afternoon. H. H. 
gard of (Norton, N. CTewelling of -A| 
qui, and F. J. Roach 'of SuSss*. 
nominated .as candidates tejy.B
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m•j
the conférence, has
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GILBERT JONES KILLED
IN ELEVATOR ACCIDENT

Burglars Leave Cash Drawers1 Two Toronto Clynamen
Are Fined in Woodstock

county,.mn
POOR weather PROS? 

FOR AVIATION CUP

' ■ . ■ Si:
Untouched in Kitchener

vi -i\STORMPREVENTS 
CROSSING OF SEA

S?:: /:pc

•'Haul."Gilbert Jones, aged 14, 241 Briar
*111 road, was Instantly killed yester
day afternoon when his head 
crushed between the freight elevator 
floor and shaft at Hambly and Wilson 
Ltd., 11 West Wellington street. The 
body was removed to toe morgue, 
where an Inquest will be held.

Investigation by the police cleared 
Alfred Jackson, the elevator operator, 
of all blame, as it was found that the 
boy came to his death thru his own WARREN CODY PAS<tF<$
C£ll*6l6SSn688 r fvavJtu,

Recording to the police the Jones Sept 27.- (Special.)-
boy, who was employed by the firm ^ arren body, a well-known commér
as messenger, was waiting for the of1.111 trdveller, died qune suddenly at 
elevator on the main floor and in order H,1’® .ho.™e in XX esTtr Oxford last night, 
to fiSe on what floor it was. put his 'vas ^)iorn in the
head thru an aperture in the shaft. :’am® township An which he died.
The elevator was descending and be- I Is su^' ‘veri by tois wife and one daugh- 
fore he could remove his head from1 ler’ Alma' C-

:

Wiyl

» I
■
mmm

Woodstock.- Sept. 27.—(Special.)— 
Wong Ping and Mack Pong were1 fined 
$100 and costs in .police epurt today 
f,n charges of having ypiutn in their 
I'ossession. The two Chinamen who 
hailed from Toronto,, were also charged 
with the theft or two webs of cloth 
and shoes from local shops. They 
pleaded not guilty on this charge and 
were remanded until tomorrow.

i *
Vit Prié'.',

Kitchener, Sept. 27.—(tipecial.)—At an 
early hour this morning burglars broke 
Into the rear of MoCalturn's cigar" store 
and made away with a considerable quan
tity of cigars. The thieves were evt. 
dently not Interested 
as the cash drawers 
pered with. The pplice are Investigat
ing the cas#.

Sanitary Inspector Rew ' announced to
day that several proceedings will follow 
his campaign to rid the city of unsani
tary gatbage. • The inspector declared he 
will have a dean city if he has to jail 
some people to attain hta end.

For the first time In almost a year the 
city is clean of contagious diseases, ac
cording to a statement made public by 
the M O. H. today. The clearing of 
a house quarantined for diphtheria re
presents the last case.

ïisgæ France,Sept.^ î!L f. Etampes,
weathet- prospecte for the JatnesAW 
don Bennett aviation cup rao^re 
morrow were poor tonight. « $jt *wi 
all the.afternoon, and g furth^r P9 
predicted for tomorrow., ,n j/ij, irX.

morning. Each contestant w 
30 minutes to take the air J 
officials inform him that it U 
him to start. Only one trim 
allowed edch . machine. ; - 
crossing the starting line »Bc 
to finish, no matter for what 
will be eliminated from the Ysdfc

-----------------------------.[CZEMA^i
wounded In the fighting around Lent. ! «tons. It Sstieee»'W
Since October last he has been acting - all^^heato the titijs. Ssssptojex^

a* general counsel for the board, with paper aedeend 2o.e*mp forportMa «g 
headquarters at Calgary. W; afidealer» m ]85S«|S0b» Safcs• <*

* UbmImL Twoiilfc jr.

was m
: -
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Fifty-Tvr<iaFoot- Yacht, After 

Month's Effort, Puts 
Into Halifeux.

BRANTFORD LIMITS 
ELECTRIC COOKING

in taking money 
Were not tam- ; The the■ ■ t;», wm the

tot: ■or be
Halifax, N.S., Sept. 27.—Driven 

back by the storms on the 
the 62-foot cutter yach N 
route from New York to England 
with Commander Sydney Houghton 
and - his eon, Lieut. H. N. Houghton, 
both of the Royal Naval Reserve, and 
Col. MacBivey Bell, of the Royal 
Canadian Medical Service, aboard, 
put into Halifax late today and an-- 
chored oft the Royal Nova Scotia 
Yacht Squadron.

Went a Thousand Milgs.
7 The Neatfi left New Yorolfabout a 
month ago bound for England. She 
got about a thousand miles to the 
eastward when the autumn storms of 
the "'Atlantic became so bad that it 
was decided to put back to Halifax.

The Neath is an A 
yacht, which Commanner Houghton, 
who has been on duty in the United 
States, purchased and he contemplat
ed making the transatlantic trip home 
in her.

ArifAtlantic. 
e4th, enHydro and Civic Officials Re

quest Co-operation t\y Citi
zens to Conserve Power.

MAJOR JOHN BARNETT,
Who succeeds W. J. Black as chairman 

of the soldier settlement board. He 
enlisted In the 187th Battalion, and 
served In France at machine gun of
ficer of the 50th

He

danger the floor of the elevator had | 
crushed it between the shaft, 
operator, as soon as he became aware i 
of the accident, brought the car to a 
halt and commenced to ascend, re
leasing the body, which fell to the 
basement.

. Brantford, Ont., Sept. 27—(Special).
"—The Hydro Commission and the fire 
and light committee of the city council 
held a conference .this afternoon, la an 
endeavor to solve the problem of a 

■shortage of power in this city. Aid. 
HàVp has let’,tes from Hamilton, J 
don. and.jSt. Catharines^.showing that 
•the shortage, exists in other- citie « and 
is general. In London, a block of 250 
h’.iV.-WaS secure i last spring at an 1- 

’ dltionab'cost, cî -$lfi per'-Up., and in 
that"city hew services are not oejng 
refused.

It was decide), to ask consumers to 
limit -tEe use of choking range i and 
to , cease using electric heaters, the 

jlatter using one h.p. each, and tous fill 
the present demand for light and 
power. " ,

After the barns of Mr. James Miller 
R. R. No. 4, Paris, were burnel. his 
neighbors ..got together , and passed 
aroürid the/hat, With the result that 
they collected some $545.

PEACE REIGNS ONCE MORE 
IN ITALIAN FACTORIES

The I
CHARGED WITH THEFT.

Leonard Burrell, 56 Peter street, was 
arrested late last night by Detective Mc- 
nwraith on a charge of theft. Burrell is 
alleged to have stolen a number of auto 
tires from, a person or persons unknown.

Ijia:
Ml ! Milan, Sept. 27.—The delivery of all 

the works and all the factories to .toe 
employers is proceeding almost with
out incident. Red flags have disap
peared, and the red guard has dis
banded. Commissions representing the 
men arc making an inventory of the 
Nvo'rl: done during toe occupation, and
• statement shewing the materials 
used, whether belonging to the works
• r received lrcm the outside.

" he clerks of the technical staff of 
the Pirellis Rubber Works have

i■H Lew< 1 -til

y Mtx . Ottawa,
! Press).—No 
f yet -been m 
I of Mrs. Mar 
1 bee woman 

at Québec 
ef her ten- 
understood, 
likely to be

« ■ i merican-builtm 81 YONGE STREET À-."- TEA ROOM .-,/«( .«/-1 :-aH : ' 
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(Ground Floor)
. LIJNCHKt» OR DINNER 

. Tuesday, Sept. 28th.
TABLE d’HOTK, 75r 

11.80 to 2 p.m.

, • ft J '(.*)

The Sunday World
photographer has caught 
the spirit of Canada’s 
greatest track, it’s beauti- *# 1 
ful women and sport- * 
loving men.

Woodbine
Pictures

, gone
on strike as a protest against the re- 

, ,urr. to the work of those .men who 
attacked and insulted them, and called 
ihc:j “blacklegs.”
clarc they will not return to work 
until the offenders are punished. Re
ports- from Turin and Genoa, and the 
greater part of the province state that 
the delivery of the Works to the 
ers is taking place peacefully.

5.80 to 8 p.m.

Too Fat?Soup
fried L&kè Trout, Sauce Yolouta 2 \O’*

Ne>hIrish* Stew, Dahl In Style
Battered Beets The strikers de- Do not try to become slen

der by drafstic doses of 
thyroid or salts. Reduce 
weight and waistline; also 
hips.double chio.etc.by 
thesafe, reliable Koran ^

Mashed Potatoes 
Stemmed Sultana Pudding, Vanilla Sauce

Milk
-u

CoffetLTea I
TABLE d’HOTE, 90c

Soup
Sliced Tomatoes 

Baked Halibut, Sauce Veloyte 
Shoulder o£ Lamb, Mint Saucé

”* ’ * or
Braized Ox Joints, Bourgeois 
Boiled or Mashed Potatoes 

Buttered Beets t 
Apple Pie

Stohmed Sultana Pudding, Vanilla Sauce 
Coffee

Kingston Irish League
Protests Toronto Action

Kingston, Sepri 2?v^-(Speclal).—Trig 

Kingston branch of th«r Self-Determin
ation for Ireland League of Canada 
has passed a reso-letion protesting

___ .. , against the . "-arbitrary action” of the
taootnes and heals the eyes and mayor and civic officiais of Toronto 
strengtnens eyesight quickly, relieves in banning thé projected Irish -race 
.inflammation in eyes and lids: sharp- cûriventioh scheduled>:b> rtéet i 
ops vision -and makes glasses . unS city in ihe near-ft»Tür*LïSuch 
necessary in many instances, says is described as" ’’ah ‘ iriwngem 
Doctor. Druggists refund your money the right of freedom of speech guar- 
if it fails. anteed by the constitution."

own-

felt. By taking Koreio , 
and following easy directions of Koreinsystem 
she reduced from clumsy fc ztures to graceful 
proportions. Now she is agile, extractive, men
tally alert and in better health. Why not y%e? 
Reliable auki^st self-treatment.

Let Korda Make Ton Sleelor
Many, both sexes, report they hare reducW 
10 to SO p<xmSs. No starrinr. no ahausting 
ezeroses. Becomo exqmititehf slender anJ 
reinain to. Safe, pleasant method, endorsed 
S Le«k»s of testimonials. 8100
GUARANTEE or money refund. Bay Kertin 
(pronounced koieen) at bu, inetmt*’. 
Or write for free booklet to Kora la 
Company, 277-A. Toronto, Ont,

0

BON-OPTO l 1

y See exclusive pictures— 
page of ’em — in -next /•;' 
Sunday’s World.

■ a»
Sharpens Vision

MilkTm.m Canada’s Most CompMe 
CAFETERIA, 11 s.n.,1 p.m.

DINING-ROOM 
(Up Stalre)

U p.m.
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T TO BE WITH YOU
ET OmciAÈS 
BLAMED BY CC

:
MOBILE. OIL

A New Automobile Body 
renewer. Bottle, #i.oo.

—Fifth Floor,'1 Main Store.
For cylinders. 

$1.85.
Gallon,

—Fifth IHoor, Main Store.

G1 B I

65c WHICH.1 Glass Rear 
Curtain Lights

80c Each

Some Fault, With 
nistration of Palmer 

and Burleson.

I* 1
Buys a Cham

pion "X" Spark 
Plug tor. Fords.I %X A SNUG TOP AND COMFORT—OR A LEAKŸ TOP AND DISCOMFORT?

$14.75 Buys a Topping Outfit for a Ford
ia. Neb., Sept. 27.—
lemocratic presidential caaat 
onlght gave out V'*Uten*3 
■ would hath’, supported *- * 
Bryan for * fhe pr^^ëncy 

mer secretary, ttf^Atate

T -",43
Mr. Bryan’s leadership. 
statement df 'Opvernor K- 
response to an1 Inquiry 
newspaper man regarding th.

In the campaign, of xt/ 
who has withheld sudbo* 

oVemÇr Ç3>x. .-A ■ .
proval at' "masters" _ ‘ I 
itratlons of Attoraey-cjenSfrai 
- SP^. K ,Postmaster

by QoveSor 
rge audiefic* 
re a Strepu. 

_ II., ,,.H.-,, _ was closed. 
Demodfatlc presidential efrn- 
=aÿ» that altho he believedTlhe 
blhet ometals had perforiez 
luties "wholeheartedly,’' KX 
mscientious men, he did tot 
matters in both'of their nd. 

ltions. No specific attgir, 
ated by the governor.'. 
;ovemor’s speech here was She 

in Nebraska today, one of tHe 
of his western trips. In all hé 

(hef*iea»w», of nations fori a 
idwphljrt, faptt also tho matSiu 

of Nebras 
i a large crowd at Lincoln ln#Hë 
um-, and an overflow gatheHnt 

During the trip frein the 
ig line he made eight -rear-nWi. 
iks thru the Platte Valley.; 
and at Lincoln the, soverndr/ei. 
on his 1 charges'ftiat 'the .1%-. 
press was biased. Hb declared 

hat there “wag a dellBçfatfcTnd 
purpose) to keep the facte Item 

>ple,” and, referring to ltepi 
itrlbutlone, .coming^ hg eald, bom 
usinpss,” ,he declared there has 
tempt td buy up newsjHji tB

: CANDIDATES 
NEW BRUNSWICK

59c
$22.50 Buys a Set of Slip Cavers for a Ford ;,

Buys the "A. 
C.’* Clco Spark 
Plug for Chevro
let care. Needless 
to eay, 69c la a 
very unusual 
price.

£
l; X 8

■v||■ 8i'»I ;
à :

Swii

Kvlvlv]

■
At $2.00 7®f111in the li

Will not tear or sag curtain. 
Glass fits present opening. 
Metal sashes, one on each side, 
are clamped tightly to rein
forced edges of curtain -with 
light screws. Screwdriver only 
tool needed.

Is
i*/

braqka ‘edirni
A set of these Slip Covers will save the leather upholstering on a new car 

and cover up all the worn spots on an old one. These are absolutely dust and 
practically waterproof. The seams are bound'with imitation leather. The 
set consists of covers for front and rear seats and covers for doors with pockets 
and a sleeve-type envelope for covering bow. ^PriCe, set complete, #22.50.

It is of rubberized cloth and fits on over the old top snugly, 
sists of roof quarters, back curtains and all necessary fasteners. Price,
$14.75.

Con-
Set of 3, $2.40.r

Flower 
Vases "

Is a Four-cell Ignition Unit 
for Fords, 
gasoline tank.

It fits beside
Schrader Tire 

Tester
$65.00 Buys a One-ManTwo-Cylinder

Pump
op for a Ford > F off Sedans 

and other 
closed cars- 
They’re heavy 
pressed glass, 
and have 

* nickel holder. 
Prices, $3.60 
and $4.60.

\ >1!$1.00
Late t- ans. h» f 1111It’s a Double Acting 

Pump; the barrels are ' 
made of one piece 
tubing, and are finished 
in black. Price, #1.75.

a "^V— Buys a 
gallon o f 
Ford Motor

»
: ill,M16H MADE Ij

W mm Guaranteed to be absolutely 
accurate. Price, $1.75.

I

1Oil. 5-gal- [ij *
A. 39 cE

lop tin is 
priced at

m THtm

$1.95 yjj XVTEATONC—. O
Lock Your Car With 
the Security Auto 

Theft Signal

Buys the 

Champion “X” 
Spark Plug Re-

I
$4.50.

■Vh%
An extremely 

strong red enam
elled shackle, de- 
si g n e d to fit 
around the right 
front wheel of the 
automobile, where 
it is always iix, 
plain sight. The 
price is #9.00 for the 3y2” size; 
#10.00 for the 4” size; #11.00 
for the 4^” size; #13.00 for the 
5” size.

Outside is of a, heavy quality “Neverleak” leatherette, with a fawn cotton back, 
which makes a very good-looking interior lining.

Back Curtain is of the Gipsy type, and contains 2 oval bevelled plate-glass
windows (size 6” x 11”) at rear. ........

Side Curtains are close-fitting and of the same material as top, and have celluloid 
windows on each side, which allow plenty of light. Bows are of substantial wood. 
Complete with all necessary fasteners. Note the price—#65.00. '

fill.
m

r—Farmers Chosen i|i 
Several Places.

•w 1

"He* Bell”
Cell Protectors, $1.50

&(£
As

'Qulk-R-Flx'
1 Buys the “Auto-Cop” L^ck. 

This lock is easily attached to coil 
box, and has the improved mul
tiple disc tumbler lock. No screws 
are accessible; no change in igni
tion; removing the key automati
cally locks the car. Each, #1.95.

A A A A

* <t % A
-Mends leaky 

radiators safely 
and surely with
out affecting the 
water circulation.

—Fifth Floor, Main Store.>bellton, NjB!, Sept. 27.—The 
:ion nominations here today li- 

David Stewart and Henry 
a farmer of Balmoral, , it 

ntatlves for Reéligouche ooùnly 
approaching election. '

%%
à

Store Hours: 8.30 a.m. to 5 P-nri.
SATURDAYS: 8.30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

ST. EATON C°u-™
CANADA

They’re of black metal, Insu
lated with rubber flanges, and 
prove efficient in all sorts of 
wet weather, 
should specially appeal to Ford 
owners.

BCD I
RAOIATOF ■ 
CCMCNT 1

Qulk-R-Flx Is 
a powder which 
you pour Into the 
radiator. Price,

li
ton. N.B., Sept. 27.—-(Canawas 
—Hon. C. W. Robinson was 
.ted tonight as the Foster gov- 
t candidate in this city. à.

---srvs*l
N.B., Sept. 27.—At the

|
An article thatt

Price, $1.60. 36c.
TORONTP =Jl={

own,
ion nomination held. herQr today 
ieen'* couirty,, AL/tÿl

Machu.tti, •- Beàersville,"; dkre 
as the party standard bearers’: 
provincial contest. -,

hn. N.B., Sept.T?.—Ÿhé ufberals l« 
n city tonight chose the follow. 
ididatek for the .provincial êlee»

Ô? y.
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QUAINT OLD CEREMONY 

IN TOWER OF LONDON
HGtlT TO A FINISH

1 IF POLES REFUSE TERMS SAYS DOUBLE TAX 
NOT WITHIN LAW

PROTECTION SOUGHT 
BY FRUIT-GROWERS

GRODNO CAPTURED 
BY POLISH TROOPS

TORONTONIANS RECEIVE
DEGREES AT QUEEN’S ALBERTA MINERS 

CALLED TO STRIKEi>
London, Sept. 27.—In a statement to 

the Moscow correspondent of The 
Manchester Guardian, regarding the 
peace terms offered by the Soviet 
Government to the Poles at the Riga 
conference, Leon Trotzky, the Soviet 
war minister, declared:

"It the Poles refuse peace on those 
terms this will convince the most back
ward peasant In the darkest corner 
that it Is impossible to obtain peace 
without a fight to a finish.

Tiotzkÿ declared the Bolshevik mili
tary situation was not so bad by a 
great deal as military circles in West
ern Europe imagined.

Solemn Ritual of Kings Keys ia 
Gone Thru Nightly.

London, Sept. 10.—(By Mail.)—F'ew 
Americans who h^e visited the 
Tower of London have ever witness
ed the ceremony of the keys, tho It 
has taken place nightly for several 
centuries.

The yeoman porter, with an es
cort of guards, still nightly locks the 
gates. Behind him still walks ‘"a 
varlet at two pence a night to carry 
the keys," and broad daylight or no, 
follows the bugler with the lantern.

-Halt, who comes there?" demands 
the sentry.

“The keys," replies the yeoman 
porter.

"Whose keys?” asks the sentry.
“King George's keys,*’ is the 

answer.
At the end of the ceremony the 

yeotaan porter takes off his hat and 
says, “God preserve King George," 
and guard and escort reply. "Amen.’ 
Then the band or drums and fifes 
play “God Save the King” and bug
lers sound the "Last Post."

Kingston, Ont, Sept. 27.—(By Cana
dian Press).—The following* degrees 
were this morning announced at 
Queen's University:

Degree of B.A.: H. A. Coon, King
ston: L. A. Cummiford, Toronto; A. 
B. Gardiner, ~' Thamesvlile: Mary
Hamm, Bath; E. D. Hendry, Corn
wall; Edith J. Hind, Hagersville, 
Ont.; E. S. Meek, Kingston; W. R. 
Shortt, Toronto; T. W. Oates, To
ronto; N. D. Patterson, McNelU’s 
Milite; J. C. St others, Toronto; H. K. 
Vallentyne, Toronto, 
grees:
Myrtle W. L. Cameron, L’Original, 
Ont.; A. G. Croal, Hamilton; Mabel R. 
Ferguson, Vankleek Hill; Wlnnifred 
Hay, Campbellford ; Wm. McKay, 
Kingston; J. K. McLachlan, Toronto; 
H. G. Madlll, Athens; J. T. Norris, 
Markham; Lizzie O’Brien, Peterboro; 
H. C. White, Aylmer; K. S. C. Wight- 
man, Peterboro.

f :W. F. O’Connor Contests 
Legality of Federal and 

Provincial Levy.

British Columbians Request 
Tariff Law That Will Save 

U. S. Aggression.

For Some Days They Have 
Been Working Their Way 

Round the City.

Walk-Out of Coed Workers 
i yUnder O.B.U. Auspices 

Seems Certain.

X Aer Hon. E. W. Foster, -.. 
jerts. W. E. Sculley and: R. T, 
ex-mayor of St. John.

N.B.. Sept. 27.—At a meet- 
the Liberals here tonight, A, F.
of St. Martins, and Dr. L. M. 

in of St. John, were cha*m can- 
of the party in St. John equllty 
approaching provincial .election, 

111 be opposed by the Hon.- J. B. 
ter and Thomas

lion,' NfB.. Sept. 2?.—At 'a' rftoeV 
the United Farmers Of- 

here this afternoon. H,
Norton, N. Flewelling of ApOPB- 

d F. J. Roach of Sussex were 
:ed as candidates for jt Kings

rihn.

Ottawa, Sept. 27.—Making a test of 
the city’s jurisdiction In the imposi
tion and collection of an Income tax, 
W. F. O’Connor, K.C., formerly head 
of the board of commerce, will raise e 
point which, If sustained, will have a 
mighty effect upon all income taxes at 
present levied by provinces and muni
cipalities. Mr. O’Connor’s contention 
Is since the Dominion government took 
upon Itself to impose an income tax 
the power of the provinces or munici
palities to continue the imposition of 
such tax ceases.

It will be recalled that the city of 
Ottawa decided to take action against 
a number of prominent civil -servants 

of Income tax, 
with a view to making a test case of 
the action.

, Warsaw, Sept. 27.—Grodno, an Im
portant city in northwestern Russia,' 
near the Lithuanian frontier, has been 
captured by Polish troops after heavy 
fighting, says an official statement is
sued here this morning. A large num
ber of prisoners and much war materi
al werg taken by the Poles, It is said. 
For some days Polish forces have been 
gradually working their way around 
the city, ‘Which has been the concen
tration point of Russian Bolshevik 
forces on the northwestern Polish 
front.

"North of the Nleman,’ ’continues the 
statement, “our detachments are purl 
ruing the scattered enemy. Repeated 
enemy attacks on Lubisz were re
pulsed with great losses. —

In the region of Bozany and Volhov- 
yak (southeast of Grodno), the enemy 
has begun a gradual retreat beyond 
the Szanazare River.

"North of Rovno (Volhynia) we de
stroyed the nineteenth Soviet brigade, 
which had instructions to retake 
Rovno.

"North of Volcchysk (on the old 
Galician border, east of Tarnopol), we 
took Medyn and Toki, forcing the ene
my to retreat to the northeast.

The Ukrainian army Is enlarging 
IVi positions east of the Zbrucli Rivt-r."

TO VISIT WINDSOR.
Windsor, Sept. 27.—Delegates to the 

Imperial Chambers of Cojnmerce will 
visit the border cities, arriving here 
tomorrow night. They will remain un
til Wednesday evening.

Ottawa, Sept. 27.—Tl)e Ouawa Jour
nal today publishes the following in 
Its news columns:

"A definite call for a str'ke of Al
berta coal miners has been issued by 
the One Big Union to take effect on 
October 1. This course has been 
threatened for some time, but the 
situation between mine owners a:id 
miners has now reached such a stage 
that, . unless something unforeseen 
happens, the strike will take place 
and westegp Industry will recelvs a 
serious setback.

Similar Action at Coe»t.
A similar strike will likely he called 

In the coal mining district of British 
Columbia. This is the first time that 
the O.B.U. officiels have called a strike 
openly and for their own principles.

Information to the effect that the 
strike now seems a certainty has seen 
received in Ottawa and has caua-d no 
little apprehension. The situation is 
one of the most serious that the wi“t 
has faced for many years, anl indus
try may be paralyzed if the strike is 
of any duration.

BIG SUIT AGAINST C.P.R.
Calgary, Sept. 27.—Action to recover 

damages from the C. P. R- totalling 
$160,000 has been started in supreme 
court here, by the Royal Trust Com
pany, executors of the estate of the 
late Mr. Chambers of Calgary, who 
was killed in tho wreck at North Bay 
last winter.

•’ Vancouver, B-C„ Sept. 27.—(Cana
dian Press Despatch).—Asking for an 
extension of the customs tariff to 
sufficiently protect the fruit, growing 
industry of British Columbia against 

' dumping of Imported American fruit 
from the States of Washington and 
Oregon, at less than the cost of pro-

Deferred de- 
Alta L. Bullock, Ottawa;NEW BRUNSWICK FARMERS 

HOLD CONVENTIONS TODAY
il

duetlon, R. M. Winslow and W. F. 
Laldman, this afternoon presented the 
views of the British Columbia fruit 
growers to the board of tariff com
missioners.

'Mr. Winslow explained that in big 
crop years the American growers used 
Canada as a dumping ground for their 
low grade apples, while their best 
grades were sold on the American 
market at good prices, thus bolstering 
tip the American market and main
taining prices.

Sept. 27x—To
morrow thé United Farmers of York 
county will hold their convention at 
the courthouse, and members of their 
organization declared today they 
would have a complete ticket in the 
field in T°rk county, 
the convention here the United Farm
ers will also have conventions to
morrow in Sudbury, West Moreland 
and Victoria counties, so that to
morrow’s events will determine very 
largely to what extent the United 
Farmers are to participate in the elec
tion.

Fredericton, NB.,

WEATHER PROSPECTS
AVIATION CUP RACE

...» •• " ->.<

ipes. France, Sept. :2Z.~*Th4 
r prospects for -the James Gor- 
ennett aviation cup race to- 

were poor tonight. = rajnea 
afternoon, and a further fall 1* 
ed for tomorrow. £ t 
first flier, wlU be , .ordered ta 
tils start at 7* o’clock 4» the 
g. Each contestânt will bavé 
.utes to take the air after the 
b inform him that if ls tiirie foj 

Only one trial, (s to b« 
Any 'fi?6!and Mmnj

ARE SEEKING TO EFFECT 
REUNION AMONG BOERS

In addition to

to enforce payment

SAYS UPPISH MOTORISTS
CAUSED HIM TO QUIT

London, Sept. 27.^-Fifty-five dele

gates of the South African and the 
Nationalist parties have been in con
ference at Bloemfontein for several 
days, according to cables to London 
papers, seeking to effect a racial re
union among the Boers. It Is reported 
that no agreement was reached. The 
negotiations broke down on the re
publican Issue.
South African party resolutely re
fused a reunion which would not inJ 
çlude the British element. The corre
spondents state that the unswerving 
loyalty of these delegates to their 
union pledge greatly Impressed the 
English South African party.

Hundred Cases of Spirits
Smuggled Daily Into U. S.

New Industry in West.
The British Columbia fruit In

dustry as a commercial undertaking 
was comparatively new, the commis
sioners were told, the first important 
plantings having been made only 

1 * twenty years ago. The output In 1910 
■was valued.at approximately $1,000,- 
600, and by 1919 It had reached $7.- 
772,000. More than 4000 growers with 
40,000 acres in fruit have invested over 
$$6,000,000 in the Industry, 
constituted the principal tree 
the production Increasing from 250.- 
600 boxes In 1910 to 2,762,356 boxes in 
1917, while in value apples were 62 5 
per cent, of the total fruit products.

Chicago, Sept. 27.—Stanley Gone, for 
29 years crossing watchman at Win- 
netka, Chicago’s aristocratic suburb, 
has resigned. Asked the reason for 
this step, he furled up his red flag- 
stamped his wooden leg, and ex
plained:

“The folks up here are too durned 
stand-offish now. In the old days, 
when they had horses, they used to 
call me by name and chat about the 
weather. Now they scoot by In their 
automobiles, and if they stop they 
call me ‘watchman’ and 'my good fel- 

That’s w*y I quit.”

AMUNDSEN’S POLAR SHIP 
WEDGED FAST IN THE ICE

Plattstourg, N.Y., Sept. 2$-New York 
investigating liquor 

smuggling in this district claim to 
have received Information to the ef
fect that an average of 100 cases of 
bonded Canadian whiskey and gin is 
brought across the border nightly. 
This is sold at from $6 to $15 a quart, 
and is obtained in Montreal, acc >rd- 
ing to this report, at from $2.50 to $4 
a quart.

start.
eâch machine. ^

: the starting line 
h, no matter for whât -riêasoty 
eliminated from the race

newspapermen

Nome, Alaska, Sept. 26.—Captain 
Roald Amundsen’s polar expeditionary 
ship, the Maud, is reported wedged 
tight in the polar ice pack west of 
Kolyuchin Bay, Siberia, and nearly 
midway between Wrangel Island and 
the northern Siberian coast, by -ur 
traders who reached Nome today.

The Boers of the

jZema ill
eent Jor Eczema nut Skin Irrite- 
ona It zetlAve» etenee'aaa grad»-
11 v heals the dtin. Swapk-W tit- 

Ointment feed * you ■iee®0,lJfv 
nd. send 2o»etamp tor postage. dealers or erteunsoaT*»»” ® °*» 
. ferouto.

Apples
fruit,

low.’

THE GUMPS — ANDY'S CON DIT TON IMPROVESLaw Likely to Take Course
In Mrs. M. H. Gagnon Case

7 WAX T>0 VOU WANT TO PO — 
START A JUN6LE *? WAHY Hit>E 

A LOT OF ELEPXANTS AM»
EVERY THING— XOu WONT HAVE TlMC 

TO QV'ARRtL.— YOU’LL. OE PLANT lHÇ
TREE.» AvV THE TIME ------

WANT TO stand Ovrr OH Sorxe 
FRAtRIE With A SPADE IN TOUR

NANT TOR. THE ReSTC ^
OF TOVR. VIFE jsmtggggS

1 THINK YHAY WOULD UU«1 
be a lovely plan for. You

AND MB — EVERY TIME
WE QUAHREL WE’LV ___—

PLANT A 
HYTLE tree

AND ONE. PAY THEY HAD A 
TERRIBLE QVARRCL WHICH LAfcYEt> 

OVER. A WEEK AND WHEN.TMW HADE VIP
they planted a tree

IN THEIR. YARD TO lEErUND ’ THEM — 
$0 THAT \Y HAY NEVER.
OCCUR. A<bA(N A

ISN'T THIS A SWELL \ 

Book? HERE'S A

COVPLB---- WHEN THEY
. GOT MAR.R-VED THEY VOWED 

they would never, let the
SUN <50 DOWN. OH A QUAW^EL^

THEY ALWAYS KISSED AMP—----
NAVE VP ^

Ottawa, Sept. 27—(By Canadian 
Press).—No official announcement has 

! yet been made In regard to the case 
of Mrs. Mary Houde Gagnon, the Que
bec woman under sentence of death 
at Quebec on Friday, for the murder 
of her ten-year-old stepchild. It is 
understood, however, that the law :s 
likely to be allowed to take Its course.
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"THi i MORE BOSTON BANKS 

LACK READY CASH
MEDICAL STUDENTS 
PASS EXAMINATIONS RES..SOCIETY..• •I &

SLConducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillip*.

Canada Can Do 
What Britain 
Has Done—

Three Invoke Law .Requiring 
90-Day Notice for Savings 

Withdrawals.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Clarke gave a dinner party last 
night at Government House tor their 
guests, the Viscount and Viscountess 
Cave. - -

The Lady Patricia Ramsay, why has 
been staying at Bagshot Park with H. 
R. H. the l>uke of Connaught, has gone 
to Scotland on a visit to Lady Dalhousie 
at Brechin Castle.

Mrs. W. Campbell Macdonald has is
sued invitations to the marriage of her 
daughter. Flora, to Mr. William Batten 
McPherson, in St. James’ Cathedral, on 
Thursday, the 14th of October, at 2.30 
o'clock, and to a reception afterwards at 
127 St. George street.

The party of delegates to the Congress 
of Empire Chambers of Commerce ar
rived at Niagara Falls from Toronto by 
special train on the (3rand Trunk Rail
way, and were at the Clifton for their 
week-end visit to the Falls. There were 
126 in the party, which contains repre
sentatives from South Africa, India, New 

.Zealand, Australia, as well as the British 
Isles. A civic welcome was given tne 
visitors • in the ballroom of the Clifton 
in the evening, when the mayor of Ni
agara Fails, Ont., made an address, 
latter the party viewed the illumination 
lit the Falls from the verandahs of the 
hotel. The Rt. Hon. Lord Desborough, 
p esidtnt of-the British Imperial Council 
of Commerce, heads the party, and was 
the guest of Dr. Harry Grant at his 
house, "Victoria Place." Dr. Grant en
tertained the entire party, as well as the 
other distinguished English party m 
America for the celebration of the ter
centenary of the landing of the Pilgrim 
Fathers, on the spacious grounds oi ms 
house. The commissioners of the Queen 
Victoria Niagara Fails Park Commission 
gave the visitors a special luncheon at 
t^e ref rectory in the park at 1.30,. at 
Which many felicitations were expressed. 
Lord Desborough, when interviewed re
garding Niagara, said that he noted 
many changes since he was there in 
1380 In 1884 he swam across the river 
frdni the Maid of the Mist landing, and 
five years later, on a subsequent vigit, 
he repeated the stunt, landing Just above 
the lower bridge. The partir «took the 
belt line trolley trip, the Maid of the 
Mist, and visited the big power 
in the evening a ball was given at the 
Clifton in their honor. 
motor trip up the boulevard to Fort Erie

s&ar»“>as® «
Great Britain, the Netherlands and Can
ada who have been at the tercentenary 
of the landing of the Pilgrim Fathers in 
America, .held in Buffalo, went to the 
Falls as guests of the city and were
;nrot n̂n!d=lti7ens.tbeThTnegL^ed

•gÏÏSÏÏrta

at 6 o’clock by the park commission. In 
this delegation were Lord and Lady 
Rathreedan, Admiral Sir William l>>wth- 
er Grant, K.C B.1 Sir Arthur E. Shipley, 
Sir John Hénry, Professor FredCTick^I.
I oakes-Jackson. D.D.; Colonel Edwards, 
n.RU . -M.C.; Mr. John Blair MacAfee. 
\L- Stanley Udale, Mr. George McKin- 
;,.y and Mr. Harry.S. Perris, representing 
Great Britain; Hob. Martin Burrell, 

minister of agriculture and sec
retary of state; Hon. Justice Lyman P. 
Duff. Rt. Hon. Sir Robert Borden *n,d 
L*ady Borden, Hon. Raoul Dandurand, 
member of the Canadian senate, repre
senting Canada; Dr. W. H. de Beauford, 
acting minister; Dr. Andrea. Dr. 
HuhreCht and Professor Barnouw. repre
senting the Netherlands, and Mr. T. Ken- 
nard Thompson and Mrs. Thompson, Dr. 
A. J. Barnow. Judge Edward Hatch.

Andrew B. Humphrey and John 
a Stewart, American representatives, 
participated in the tercentenary. •

Miss Shirley Hamilton IS giving a 
bridge party this afternoon for Miss 
Irma Williams. On Wednesday Mrs. 
Williams is having a few girls tor tea. 
On Thursday Miss Drynan. is giving a 
luncheon in her honor, and SÇlss, Mc
Connell a tea the same afternoon. Miss 
Eunice Fudger is giving a luncheon on 
Friday. Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Mirando are giving an evening party, 
Miss Margaret Laird will ho hostess of 
a dinner, Mrs. Boone a small dance on 
Monday evening, Miss Margaret War- 

bridge party on Tuesday evening,

Results in Faculty of Medi
cine, University of To- 

« ronto, Announced.

. , S Large Doi
I feet
I Syst<

How
Boston, Sept. 27—Three Boston Banks 

were forced today to invoke the law 
requiring 90 days’ notice of withdraw
als from the savings departments, as 
a measure of protection from deposit
ors who had become alarmed over local 
banking conditions as a result of the 
closing of five banks in the last two 
months and the Ponzi financial fiasco. 
Officers of all three, the Tremont Trust 
Company, the Fidelity Trust Company 
and the Dorchester Trust Company, 
nssetred that their institutions were 

-solvent, but lacked ready cash to meet 
the heavy demands made upon them 
by thousands of depositors Who de
sired to withdraw their accounts at 
once.

The bank officers were Joined by 
Governor CoOlidge, Bank Commission
er Jos. C. Allen and city officials in- 
statements assuring the public that 
the Boston banks were In sound, condi
tion, and that funds entrusted to them 
were safe. At all three of the banks 
which suspended payments in their 
savings departments it was announced 
that business In - the commercial de
partments Aould continue as usual 
with no ban on withdrawals there.

.Action suspending payments- In the 
savings departments was taken this 
afternoon after hundreds had crowded 
the banking offices to withdraw their 
accounts, and the bank officiais had 
surveyed Whe situation, and
frightened* depositors gathering ___
side their offices until police details 
were required to keep them in control. 
The bank officials acted entirely upon 
their own initiative and without sug
gestion from' Commissioner Allen, it 
was announced.

The situation was considered at con
ferences later in the day between 
Commissioner Allen, the clearing house 
committee and other officiate, but no 
statements were issued at the close of 
the several meetings, Vice-President 
Simon Swig, Tremont Trust Company 
who-hadannounced that he would con
duct a mass eeting at Faneuil , Hell, late 
today, to explain the sltu»tio$ to his 
depositors, abandoned the pldp after 
the suspension of payments had" been 
decided upon. — • v--

PROTEST APPOINTING 
OF WE CHARLTON

Report of Committee of In
vestigation Gives Details 

of Atrocities.

#Results of the University of Toronto 
faculty of medicine examinations follow: 

First Year—Five vear’t Course.
Pass—*G. F. Amyot (Chemistry*, B. C. 

Armstrong, Mise C. A. Barr, R. W. 
Boyçe, H H. Caple,
(Chemistry), G. B. Chisnolm,
Crdll (Physic*), O. C. Dlnniwell, *E. S. 
Gchlin (Cnemistry), S. S. English, T. G. 
FergUson, J. L. Fraser, W. R. Glenney, 
‘T. W. A. Gray (dganic Chemistiy), A. 
T. Henry, VV. V. Kuehser, *A. M. Lans- 
bbrough (Biology), F. O. Mahoney, Miss
G. B. Meehan, K. C. Montgomery, vV. L. 
McGill. G. A. McGillivray, A. L. Mc
Kinnon, C, E. Ogden, *J. T. O’Gorman 
(Chemistry). »U. b. Paul (Chemistry*,
H. <)• Rney. O. C. Roberts, ti. S. Sher
man, Mt-s R. K. M. nlmpson, J. A. Sin- 
nbtt, H. M. Smith, L. S. Stokes, W. H. 
Teiylor, D. Urquhart, Miss K. M. Whitt, 
*W. R. Wilkins (Biology), G. S. Wil
liamson, Miss A. M. Young.

cirst Year—Six Years’ Course.
•R. S. Abell, Miss M. E. Ains.ee, H. j 

Alexander, R. F. Allin, F. Brilli
G. D. G. Campbell, W. L. CatlierWood, 
P. Y. Y. Chu, D. V. Clark, G. S. Gum
ming, J. G. Falconer, J. Green, »E. B. 
Gung (Physics). *A. Haketian (Inor. 
• .biemistry), »D. C. Heggie (English Ex- 
préusion), F. R. Henne, W. V. Hiil, A.
1 Mtig, J . W, Miliar, -J. E. Milne (Phy- 
otes*: R. E. A. Milne, H. J. Monoghan, 
L.- L.-Murray, J. H. Falk, »C. VV. Potter 
(Physics and College English), L. E. 
itobmsop, 1. E. tieuzer, Miss M. Singer,
H. R. Teaedale. F. M. Williamson, C. 
H Wilson.

An interest 
afternoon giv 
ment In the t 
The World w 

of one

■

Make and Control Her 
Own Trade Routes with 
Canadian Ships.
Protected by the British Empire Navy, m 
of which the Canadian Navy wiIP be 
a unit I

It will be an honor to this country, | 
And that contribution to All-British Sea * 
Power in keeping with Canada’s pr#. t 
mier place within the Empire.

•H. H. Childs 
•L. L.

X-
MANY BURNED ALIVE

ager
which Is ruiWashington, Sept. 27.—Terrible tor

tures and hardships were inflicted 
upon the Montenegrins by the Serbian 
army of occupation, according to an 
official report of a commission of in
vestigation appointed by the Monte
negrin foreign office after the with
drawal of the Serbian, troop* Copies 
of the. report have been transmitted to 
the European governments and ' 
also is understood to have been
mitted to the United States state de
partment.
, Thq commission charges 
crimeb committed in Montenegro 

o^dered ?y,the Serbian authori
ties and precisely by high officers 
such as General Milosh Mdsilovitch. 
chiefepmmander of the troops of

and 11 ‘givee the names and 
circumstances attending some of the 
alleged atrocities. The report asserts 
that the purpose was either 
Î"0"® Persecuted, to declare allegiance
^rlh^ Serblan king or to obtain in
formation about their 
who .had escaped from 
authorities.

“Brutal violences
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id. Hulatt, manager of telegraphers, G. 
T. R. System, who was elected chair, 
man of the Telegraph and Telephone 
Division, America it Railroad Association.
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HAS DOUGHTY’S BOX 
EVER BEEN OPENED?

one
eub-

nger,
that

;

4
(Continued From Page 1).

in declaring : that she did not know
She further

•>1oc-
■1But we must develop 

Sea-Conscious Spirit
■In the People 

—In the Government 
—In the Schools

his present whereabouts, 
stated that the last she saw of him 

at four o’clock on December 29, 
last, when he left her house taking his 
grip with him. When it was pointed 
out to her that ..her brother 
charged with tie theft of bonds she 
declared, “He never, stole them, he is no 
thief.”

In reply, ta a-certain question, Mrs. 
Lovatt said; “I know John Is living— 
I know it,” but more than that she 
could not state or give any reasons 
for her belief. During the enquiry it 
was ascertained that; Doughty was the 
possessor of three good houses and 
other property^-— -------

The enquiry was adjourned until 
Thursday afternoon? next, when Mrs. 
Lovatt will produce all the letters she 
received from, hér brother during his 
residence at Montreal, between Dec. 
3 and 28. OthSibwftftesses under sub
poena will be emmined.

Chicago 6t#y iNot Credited.
The news telegraphed from Chicago 

that Chief of Detectives Mooney was 
convinced that Small was held in that 
city by kidnappers,{and that he ex
pected to Jeaurhis whereabouts within 
twenty-four hours, Is nét»given much 
cr'edence in cjrctos in Kcronto where 
the details of the Small and Doughty 
mystery are ■ known. Such stories- as 
the above have come from the Windy 
City in the pdst.l and have proved to 
be of no account? said one official to 
The World yesterday;

The Toronto police up to late last 
night had received no communication 
from Chicago on the subject, and put 
very little credit In the story. They 
would be pleased to believe it would 
be true. . .........—

e

j1wasf
- Jseen

out--
Second Examination 

Pass—*J. H. h AUauis (Bacteriology); 
h- S. Anderson, Miss Ü. Baker, A. E. 
Uenhett, M. Boclmer, F. A. Brady, W. 
R. Brewster, Miss M. H. Bfodie, Miss R. 
Bponiftein. H. li. Buckley, R. J. C-irson, 

,E, ti. Clydesdale, •!>. R. Coyne (Physi
ology and Biochemistry*. »J. F. Cray 
(BàctcriClogy*, C. W. Dales (Physl- 
otogyj, L. Denison, H, A. Drummond, O. 
Fatum, -Mis» M. E. Fetterly (Biochemis
try*, G. V. Fo.-uer, S. J. Glass, L. Gold
berg, G. Gordon, D. Y. Greenberg, J. H. 
Greenberg, J. O Grieve, -J. L Hal! (Bio
chemistry and Bacteriology). C. S. Har
ris, L. L, Henry. «G. O. Howse (Bac
teriology*, L. Jessel. J. L Johnston, M.
O. Kernlck; M. Kohon, F. G. H. Ma
loney, R. F, Sta nui» A H. F. Mowat, *R. 
A. McCosh1 (B.H-le -otory), T. J. Mclnnis, 
T. G. Mets Ha ï (Pli. s o:ogy), W. J. Mc- 
Murray, Miss L R. Ok- N. A. Page, G.
E. Pauley, Miss u’ Iti-Fe.- A. C. Ross, 
J. -Ross, *T. J. Ryau (Bsrtecioiogy), H.
F. ;St. John. A. Ç. Singleton C. H. Smy- 
lle, G. O. Sien W. SI one A. M. Tor
rance, J. L. "vrauha-t. O. Tt. Watson, W’. 
R. Whltcrs. «M.r M T Wlv’e (Physi
ology) ’V. H Uliaé- .1 Wenir.-nn,

Third-. Fxonile.itl, n
Pass—G. W A-mv-one *E V Barton 

(Anatomy an* l’iiàrmae-ihig.-'i -E. ï 
Blott (Clinical Med Irina). «T \. Borh 
ner (Clinical 'Medicine), D J. llowe 
L. Boyes, B. V. Bradley, G, Bryan, 

“R. C. Bull, *R. J. Culms o ft’ha nnà eh) may 
and Cliateal Surgc-vi, 
row* J. L. cs-nnacl- Mis T. A Chase. 
J. F. V. (T ratei. D C, Ortdmàn. F. 
Crülckshank. T. A. nihkwm. «M W. Dun- 
nlne (Cliniçsi -Surger»-1 H G Bills. *<)
F. ? Evans (Pharmiirrlrg-y). A. r*»anrk . 
W. H. Oauld. *T Frib!"*li» (Anatom 
Clinical Medicine). A. P Graham W. H. 
Gray, N. H. Grerr L. E. Hamlin. *E.
G. S. Hanley (Physiology and Pharma- 
rolpgy), K. M. Heard, C. R. Henry, t 
Hir.cHopkins. :o"G. H Jennings. J. V 
-Tohnson. *Î1 M. TCoster (Pharmacologyl. 
J. H. Krelnei W. E. G. Lancaster. D. 
I.ehrman. W. W. Lee. *E. C. I,on g 
( -Vnatomy. Physlo'ogv and Cl'nical Mefll- 
rlne). R. J. ’.nwrle. C. A. Martin. S. R.
P. -Montgomery, -Mies A, D. Mnnvpenny 
(PhKrmarrlogy), A. V). Morgan (Pharma, 
cn'.ogv). R. H. Morris. F. C. Myers. J. 
c. McClelland, O. L. McCormick, Miss 
v ATacdonald, W. O MacDonald. W. A. 
V-Kea (Anatomy. Physiolow and Phnr- 
"inroiogv). G. R. Nodwoll. *M. .T. O'Con- 
ror (Physiology and Clinical Medicine). 
•T M. Ogilyle B. Rapp (Clinical Medi- 
r'ne), P, J. Rob'nson. D. H. Running,
H. .T-: Rhoniker. R. N. Rimnsnn. TT. \ 
T- Pkinner. J. T Speck. Miss F. E. 
h-cers. A. M. Stanley. R. W. Stephens. 
ITISs M. I. Temnlln. F W. Underhill.

Fourth Examination, 
fàas—W. C. Atwell. D. C. Bestow. G 

L;/PlnL H- A. Brady. H. R. R,timer

male relatives 
the Sérbian

was

____, , „ and abuses are
recorded, eays the report. “For in
stance, cattle was seized, foodstuffls, 
tuwiey, and house furnishings were 
takea away, bouses and-huts burned, 
cropp- destroyed, owners of homes and 
huts were compelled to set fire in thwi 
humble- dwellings,. and then the sol
diers pushed them among the flames . 
where they perished. »

Further Torture*
“Women and children shut in the 

homea. Were submitted to the jaddi- 
tionah torture of bees thrown in so 
that thgy . might sting those pitiful 
bodies ; they even had the cruelty of 
putting cfcts iihder the skirts of wo
men that were then sewed around the 
limbs, the animals then whipped, so 
causing awful pain to the victims.

“Frisons. Were opened, tor: children, 
and received mothers with nursing in- 

. tenter the- sick were cyniçaHy order
ed to leave their bed* and? were led to 
jail j Mgtd. persons, men and women, 
had to walk sometimes barefooted, on 
bad roads fob over thirty kilometres; 
old people, women and children 
beaten mercilessly with heavy sticks 
oh iron rods, and also with wet ropes; 
inmates of prisons were left without 
nourishment some times as long as 10 
days; the bodies of the dead in the 
prisons were left among the prisoners 
for seven days; the prisoners 
forced to put their feet on the fire, and 
nails were thrust under ;their finger
nails.

“Youths were/hung by the hair and 
plunged into water up to their mouths. 
Men wsse--attached to-carriages in the 
place of-trorses, arrd-ttren killed- 
corpses of Montenegrins, monstrously 
murdered, r-fere left In the middle of 
streets to be prey for dogs. .Mothers 
®f the rebel* werei thrown upon the 
flee; old men had their teeth 
women were violated.” e

The commission said it

The Navy League of Canada
high

V I B
ANNOUNCEMENTS OCEAN STEAMSHIP 

TRANSPORTATION!Notices of future efrents, not in
tended *to raise money, 2c per word, 
minimum 50c; if held to raise money 
solely for patriotic, church or char
itable" purposes, 4c -per word, mini
mum LL08; " tf held to raise money 
for any other than these purposes,
6c per word, minimum |2.60.

THE NAVY LEAGUE OF CANADA
(Ontarip Division).—A special meeting 

•of the Provincial Executive Committee 
is called for Tuesday next, 28th inst., 
at 2 p.m., in the Board Room of the 
Navy League Office. 34 King Street 
West. The attendance of the Execu
tive Members is particularly request
ed. E. Tunmer, Provincial Secretary.

THE WOMEN’S AUXILIARY of St.
Michael’s Hospital will reopen activi
ties Oct. 1st. Anyone who will give 
her services to sew for the hospital 
from 1 to 5 on Tuesday, Wednesday,

V Thursday or Friday, will be cordially 
welcomed.

of the |Tickets issued to all 
world.

Choice of lines and

parts oI 1 I
i Iroutes.

I
Brantford Labor Tbfd 'by Melville Davis Co.,ilmlted|.

24 Toronto SL

IA

Mayor MacBride, Patronage 
“Merely Transferred.” Main 2101wereformerVtet* D »1. : Buf-

Brantford, Sept. 27.—(Special).—At 
a meeting of the local I. L. P., the 
nomination of Mayor MacBride for the 
federal house was again taken 
the choice reaffirmed.

As was expected, the 
of Wm. Charlton

IMPORTANT 
CHANGE OF TIME |
Effective Oct. 3rd 1

-

I
up, and were

I appointment
for Brant brought firo^^rdiscuïstog 
the report Mayor MacBride, who was 
supporting a returned soldier appli
cant for the office,) -stated, “Before 
making any comment, I think .
* 7hlte# the httorney-general 
tinn il tthexfa0t^v 1 have no informa- 
Evldentw ar; Ch^rUon’8 appointment- 
„.V'dS?tly Peter Porter, the U. F. O 

Brant county, is the duly re
cognized dictator. Patronage has not 
been abolished. It has bfen merelv
hoause Hd t0a-Lh6 Iit‘i6 red-school-

th\„ted by the PeoPle shall 
thing even yet to

COUNCIL OPPOSES 
BOARD OF CONTROL

mm! Messrs.
For f full particulars L
enquire nearest Agent^ L

, i;

MAY EXPORT COAL 
TO UNITED STATES

Jil
B't : CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS IThem I had

Vu.X%W*>and
COUNTESS MARKIEVICZ - »•s- -n,

(Contlnued-rFroH Page 1).
sponsible cltizendj pliable of control
ling the expenditfpe* of the schools de
partment. y

Mayor Chruch defended the recom
mendation on the ground that millions 
of dollars had been wasted by school 
boards In Toronto. Buildings were be
ing put up while many room* were 
not full, and. there had beeq.. reckless 
waste In useless ornamentation of 
buildings. The time had edme to call 
a halt. —■ •>»*.—... —............ -

TURNS UP in DUB14N W. H.Railway Board Amends Order 
of Some Weeks Age 
Order-in-Council Passed.

pulled;
. ■I Dublin, Sept.1 27.—Countess Geort 

gina Markievicz, Sinn Fein member of 
parliament for St. Patrick’s division! 
of Dublin, whose recent whereabouts' 
has been a mystery, arrived in Dublin 
today. It is stated the authorities 
have been seeking her for a long time.

The countess’ arrival coincided with 
the carrying out of raids by the po
lice and military this forenoon. f

, examined
more than 100 eye-witnesses, “among 
them several of the victims themselves 
who succeeded in escaping.”

now turn 
could this 
hi» age. 
his eplem

Immf : BfU
!•« ;

I 1 wick a,
and Mrs. Williams is giving a dance 
(or the wedding party the night of the 
marriage.

Miss Dorothy Roberts la visiting 
friends at the Sault.

The English cricketers lunched yester
day at Hart House. Mrs. Norman Sea
gram, Mrs, George Neill, Mrs. F. O. 
Venables, Mrs. A. H. C. Proctor were 
in charge of the tea at the match ' in 
the "‘afterhoon. In the evening hi* wor
ship the mayor and corporation gave 
a dinner at the Carls-Rite and theatre 
party. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Venables, 
Balmoral avenue, have invited the 
cricketers to supper. .

Madame Pantazzl is going to Montreal 
on Oct. 10. and will be with her sister, 
Mrs. Walter Ramsay,- Westmount. She 
is to give a lecture at the Ritz-Carlton 
on Oct. 12, In aid of the Canadian Nurs
ing Miss’on to Rumania and will re
present II.M. the Queen of Rumania. 
The Hon. George Simard, Rumanian con
sul-general, is the chairman of the 
Montreal committee The patronesses 
will include Mrs. C. E. Neill, Mrs. Henry 
Joseph. Mrs. H. H. Vaughan, Mrs. R. 
A. E. Greenshields, Mrs. Ernest E. Fair- 
man. Mrs. Wellington Dixon, and Mrs. 
Hugh Owen.

A few of the well-known people at 
the cricket match on

WHY A HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANO?
The question- - is asked why great 

artists, like Caruso, insist on using 
the Grand piano, made by Ye Olde 
Firm* Heintzman & Co., Limited, 193- 
197 Yonge St., Toronto, in their’ con
cert tours In : Canada’. Caruso Is to 
use -one of thesrTJlantJTTn Toronto 
and Montreal In.,,-his .present tour. 
There^ls really Just one answer, the 
tone and touch of the Heintzman & 
Co. piano meets the exacting require
ments of the great artist* Tone and 
touch are the essentials to a high-class 
piano, and the Heintzman & Co. tone 
.stands out distinctive in the manufac
ture of every Instrument bearing the 
name.

Ottawa, Sept. 27.—(By Canadian 
Press).—On the recommendation of 
the board of railway commissioners 
an order-in-council has been passed 
amending the order adopted some 
wefeks ago forbidding the export of 
coal from Atlantic ports, excepting to 
the United States and Newfoundland. 
The amending order-in--council pro
vides that in the case of each ship
ment by, water to the United States 
an export permit must first be secured 
from the railway bohrd.

Purpose of the Board.
It Js explained that the purpose of 

the railway board in providing for the 
issuance of permits to exporters is not 
to restrict exports across the border, 
but .to make consignees satisfy 
board that the coal Is

mi !!' : see what 
the member 

have anme-
Rjrib H. A. Brady. H. R.

-an. M G DalPS. G. t,. Dollar 
w. R. Edmonds, Misa M. E. FOlllnsbrr 
T Gal'acher, R. B. GiUrie. *F H
Ttiiskett (Clinical Medicine). *R. M. Jew 
eh ffnthioal Mflrtiojne) fi. R. T,aUtrhi|n 
' . S. Ma’co'mRnn, R. H. Middleton' 
fI*s A. ,M. Mooney. N. D. Morris T 

rt. A. Macdonald. J. H. Met eod. M.’d. 
"rtnoOueen. .T. A. Newhotisc »E ,1 Nick>« 
(Clinical Medicine). W. T Noonan, o.

ia

li Puppets jof Trustees.
Aid. Hiltz sate the proposal would 

make puppets oi the trustees, and that 
would not imprb /e-' them.

"We would s|i servlje the members 
of the board of L ducation, but who is 
going to supervik > us,” lie asked. “Per
haps if therejudicial investiga
tion into"" expenp tores going on here 
things might: ce{n* to light that we 
would not want: published. We had 
better not make ‘ourselves look foolish 
by asking for Ibiil vote-"

Aid. Phingeetpro also opposed the 
board’s recommetidatioii. He felt that 

wefqlnqt bound to assume 
responsibility of‘ witching expenditure 
that belonged |o thfc electors, altho he 
agreed that money was being wasted 
by the board. ;

Aid. Hamilton ‘ protested against do
mestic science being referred to as 
fads and frills, ; and Aid. Blackburn 
said he would leave the responsibility 
with the board of education.

Aid. Baker repeated the argument 
that there were too many frills in 
school courses. People who wanted 
these things, should be forced to send 
their children lb institutions where 
these things were taught, instead of 
cluttering the public school curriculum 
with them.

Controller Maguire questioned the 
expenditure of the board of education, 
and pointed out. that the board’s esti
mates this year:: had been cut by the 
board of-ventml from four million to 
our r-it’limy-Mdr Beamish also opposed 
the clause.

The vote was 17 to 9 to strike out 
the clause.

u say.”

SCENTED LETTERS
GET TO HEAD BOSS

THINKS BETTER of IT;
GIVES QUEENSTOWNGO-BY1t-

ill ■ -tsx

Siicf "• *»•»* «-.rssf
Some clever business men are using 

ticented notepaper to make sure that their 
communications will reacdi the proprietor» 
of large establiahanents whose patronage 
they seek. And to make surer, these 
communications are addressed ilr femin
ine handwriting. Even a private secre- 
to-nr shrinks from opening euch a mi*.

Writing to a London newspaper, the 
générai manager of a great wholesale et» 
tablishment calls this new insinuating 
method “the latest manifestation of the 
alert post-war commercial mind.

‘‘to ™Y case,” he says, “the buyers get 
tho Jettera first—end buyers are a body 
not over given to encouraging new blood. 
They are likely to be conservatively con
tent with those who are comfortati* es
tablished in their ring/ But a letter in 
a woman’s handwriting oh nice uote- 
paper. delicately scented, got thru the 
ring.’ It reached me, and to my aston
ishment I fount* tiw Information distinct
ly worth wfc’ - cm a business point of 
view.’—Phllst '.'i* North American.

1-
-
I M. Re-nnock. T G. W r-i,lli,„, r, u- 

F’ocoml e. *M. E. Thonvp 'ril-.Vi I Medi" 
cine), Mias A. K Timm. ,,, 
insqn, F. H Wilson TO tv

Fifth Eximlmtio. f 
"Pass—*Mm. I, ,v,..r f v -'iclne 

Furgery). «-Miss K. V 
cine'and Chin. Ohst"t,ies 
r<ry) W. F. Beamish, T>.
Grown, ft R. R„rl,.,

;

I I
i "■ v\ wiik-

Wo.vlhouse.m :tii Notwithstanding the fact lv.
British admiralty had ninJtj!at the 
town to eastbound vessels B"66118" 
Ported that Captain C M «Ton r6', 
the Panhandle atnte V .,,_„?tQne of tended to^Trry o^Tthe e ln"
superiors any take the ders'j0f 
Queenstown. c

and
Bartiev (Mcdl- 

ü yl Gvnsocoi - 

Black. M j.
'In, T. A. Ellis A. I,MHuen,erARC,,F 
Joyce, M. w i-’t-mn. .1. n. Kinsman n 
E. Llpeltt W C I,tf tic. tt. A. TTwnc 
E q J o"T’ W^Unt-ck. Mrs
r x9x" nmîC°nne>"’ ° ° McDonald T
K McGillivray. R. r i.>!lnPr R ’ L-

nhaw, tv. L Spralt. 71? G Steven'
E wTod* 8°"iVan" D ti Wiison.

Ï’ the
THE zenith of courage.

“Is this stuff guaranteed to
the council for United 

States consumption. The issuance of 
permits will also make it easier to 
keep track of export movements of 
coal.

in regard to Newfoundland, an ar
rangement ha* also been made which 
prevent* Canadian coal sent to New
foundland being again shipped out of 
that colony.

Ï
, __ make a

rabbit-sMap a bulldog in the face?”
’'My dear sir," said the bootlegger, 

witiL> "pained expression, “this stuff 
will make a tenant snap his "fingers 
under his landlord’s nose,”

“I’ll take two quarts.”—Birmingham 
AgG-Herald.

ti
§

.1 hisi
steamer into

modify embargo on -
AMERICAN SOFT COAL

the University 
campus yesterday mo-nlng were: His 
worship the mayor, BiSl-.op Reeve, Mr. 
John B. Kay. Dr. Allen Baines, Rev. 
Dyson Haler. Mr. Edmund Phillips, Mr.

S. Laldlaw. Mr. Robert Inglis," Mr. 
A. R. Boswell, ..
Mr. McIntyre, Mr.

W
hear CARUSO EVERY DAY. fr

Not everyone the Dominion over 
will have the -pportunity of hearing 
the great tenor Caruso, but it is nos- 
sible for one to hear any of his great 
songs on the Victrola. Heintzman 
Co., Limited 193-197 Yonge St., 
ronto, will be glad to furnish any of 
Caruso’s songs on record or will send 
you list of the selections of this 
artist.

PROVING IT BY FIGURES.
“Wasn’t that Senator Flubdub I 

Just now holding forth to the
lyceum ?’’. . "? . „ ____

“None other.”
"And What was he discoursing so 

loudly about?” . ..
“The gist of his, argument seemed 

to toe that two and two make four. 
I think he covered Ms case, too.” 
—Louisville Courier-Journal.

. xwJKSS
|F t0 h reformatory.
L what a shame!

“r*- Orey-Ycs, and h. was such 
6 ? *n°a *°y, too. Eve, vV in? h* 8

9,ra:Kh ^ to hi:

saw 
grocery

,R^1Way has been modified and 
over thenSlin a day come
Cariadian traftic. ^ hM be^^ced for 

With regard to hard coal, Mr. Har- 
rington states there is no change In 
the situation, and expects that it will 
improve with the close of navigation.

Mr. Lonsdale Capreol, 
Wallace Jones, Mr. 

Ferry. Mr. F. Asa Hall, Mr. Mackenzie 
Alexander. Mr. Walter Gibson Casaeis. 
Mr. James Buchanan. Mr. Rupert Muntz 
Mr George Lyon. Mr. Joe Forrester. Mr. 
LelE/.itnn. Mr. James Robertson, Mr. W 
3. Raymond.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Parry spent the 
week-end at the Clifton, Niagara Falls,

’ i,id'tî,A1lv i®tlrllw the solf champion, 
Rnu -U %,i,tlrlms.sp' nt « day at Niagara 
l -Us. They arrived i- town yesterday 

1 rC® l,;e euerts of the l^mbton Golf
1 lnd Country Cab TJU: afternoon a 
■ . f?uJ"ba'! niatch will he p)a,ed ovci the 

• Ankj)- Miss Marjorie Aiuw.lL. Montr- B 
ipluymg with Miss Sftro.q, uium " Miss 
j Ada Mackenzie and Miss Rydnev- P, pi„,
! , Mrs. Frederic, Tis.lall "giving.
! üSe°'r “day for Mi.-y r.Ua Tisdall 
! xi * * 1 - k ^R-rth î—vs lu en spendinc*

urn8Vm; Pr 'r Po,t Arthur «nd v l e 
turn to town at the e .d of the week 

Mrr John Crash;.»-, ;.i. o; r|£., court 
1 "** Hostess ai a tea «, r'tkir-v al r- 

noon in honor o- ti,e p-r.de-vieif Ù L 
1 .^lay Crashiev, wltose m.-erri’ — to M -■ 
c-M. ey KUgouT take.., w! J

l rhe Purkdilf» r:06 w 
‘ informal -lane,, next hS-iday- eve nine* 80 
! .to Dora Fleming has refu",5l to 
t & ,D, IU n f"w months. a*>-oaa

IV » t-’-toone lev boon issued to TO?
'If' dance on Friday

'•'aVwa Don n';n.Cn1S ;,pl.n“ held at the 
h, . * 'u: feature ievent wTM!"-uvky';.^lÇr:' tf'"** P"'”* 'or .h,,

\ I'n, , V ’’ 'Vnikc'.- M 
\ j ...... M,.

club is work n- », , " ’'-""vtc. m
i-.m for ’his f?'1"
in Toronto.’- l " dance

your little 
Mrs Grey? v 1

F* 1 A TEL -bl.E ACCIDENT.
"I have a .«port that a man w*s 

choked to death in a restaurant, but 1 
haven’t learned his name yet."

"How did H happen T'
“He was ea.fng 

shouted ’Whoa!’

& *T am in 
since takiti 
hearty, a* ; 
much worl 
«go,” deck 
Blaine St., 
In his elgh 
still daily 
hard work 
yard and 
served for 

"Last spr 
flu that let 
down çond 
could hard 
while I ha 
couldn’t el 
tube* were 
CougHtng a 
tlte and ir 
was 
couldn't si 
very much 
tion, becau 
to straight 
lost streng 

saw 
work Tan 
folks, so I 
did me go< 
in a very 
me, and I 
did enjoy 
better at r 
much belt 
gained se, 
am so mui 
out about 
other man, 
lee eertain 
to put me 
I’m glad o 
body abou 

Teniae u 
biya^Drug 
UShed age:

To-

i'lll
great sausagee^and someene
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i. w SICILIAN VILLAGE

DESTROYED BY ’QUAKE HOME-MADE BREAD 
Home bread-making reduces the high 
cost of living by lessening the amount 

expensive meats required to supply 
the necessary nourishment to the body. 
The increased nutritious value of 
bre&d made in tlxe Home with

CHILD FRACTURES ARM.
While .motoring up Vaughan road 

Sunday afternoon the door of the car 
driven by Mr,, Forty of Fort street, 
flew open and his three-year-old, 
girl,. Dorothy, fell out, sustaining 
a serious, injury to her head and 
fracturing an arm. The unfortunate 
girl was attended by Dr. H. Arm- 
Strfmg and removed to the General 
Hospital:

:

If III1 .

i-ondon, Sept. 27.—A violent earth
quake is .reported to have occurred at 
Gia.rre, Sicilia,, according to a..Rome 
despatch to the Exchange Telegraph 
Company. Giarrv lies at the base of 
Mount E.nr the qua îî Uxied ten 
seconds. One village was destroyed 
and many persons were Injured.

S'i .
li m steai
Sill The answer-of most fit people is that 

exercise and dieting is too hard, too 
troublesome and too dangerous a 
method to force the weight down. How
ever, in Marmola Prescription Tablets, 
oil these difficulties are overcome. They 
are absolutely harmless, entail no dieting 
or violent exercise,), end have the added 
advantage of cheapness. One little tablet 
after each meal and ct brdtin.r-dS pleas
ant to eat as cand V — will reouce your 
weight two, thiee or four pounds a week 
and. leave no bad results such as wrinkles 
or flabby skin. A good size box is sold 
by druggistsatthe reasonable price of ure 
dollar, or if preferable they mav be ob
tained by sending the amount to the 
MMrtnola Co., 94 Garfield ixnld...R, 
Detroit, Mich. They will reach you 1-y 
msu, prepaid, in plain, eea.ed cover.
Now that you know this you have no ex
cuse for being too iat. but cai i educe two, 
three or four pounds a week without *eat 
of bed a.ter-elfccts. -

II! if!
|| jpj’

■,MACC.h(tEAN POST MEETS. Withdrawal of-Trans-Canada Limited,
The Mhctttbe<ti Jewish Vet- ( . - Lart Trip Oot, 2, 1920.

th^Orion rm/,?""r"al meetiDS at .] The Canadian Pacific “Trans-Can- 
immlrmîton0 «nl .,whcu ada Limited,” leaving Toronto 9 p.m.

M ' rsi‘w. ^uesüon:! daily, will make last trip for season

work frr rftturmvi ’ f.-wi*n rsierimb.
will be ft-TTfong the

r

“I

ROYAL YEAST CAKES
'MssfSJ

attention to which it is )ustly entitled. Bread
îonâfr'Th51 Ve5st wiV keeP fresh and moist
longer than that made with any other.

Made in Canada

I

can Krr.n on wanting it.

! rr!uf!>5
T 1 !» rr-x hn.vi|iXV I !( tonignv.r *iri« flfv.rero, recently engaged, 

, xver- »«;. vihk uf their spats, 
j ’No, ^ieoigo, ofxorun,' . c«,he.

•Mimirt ifs quite im*.
«■ever RGt op. well itogcLher 

xiTint my «*r way.- 
**i*hat will be aD rlgtit, Gladys,’’ replied 

oeorge, “>mi can continue wanting it 
err»\r -wm s*re married.”

I'M “I a in 
We shouio 

You know I
■

;
WITHOUT HHvmr OR REASON

. Parent--Wh.it is ^ASON:
wisii.i.g to rnarrv „y dau^ter” f°r

I , Voun«" Wa.u~d have no reason sir
II am in love.—London Opinion.’ ’

/
Wife (buying new hat)—What sort of 

bird shall I have on ItT 
i Hubby; Get one with a small bflL
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Let Cuticura Be
Your Beauty Doctor
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UNIVERSITY COLLÈGES
AND FACULTIES OPENRESTAURANTS ARE STILL 

SLASHING FOOD PRICES
..................

COMPLAIN SCHOOLS 
ARE OVERCROWDED

was spent. Rev. John J. Coulter, pas
tor, was present.

A quiet wedding was celebrated at 
Simpson Avenue Methodist parsonage 
when Miss Grace Edchart and Henry 
Kleinschropt were united in marriage 
by Rev. Dr. Robert Bums. The happy 
cbitple Wft for a short honeymoon trip 
and will reside in the east end on their 
return.

All faculties arid colleges affiliated 
with the University of Toronto again 
threw open their doors for the admis
sion of students yesterday morning.

feel Many Reduction»—F lorence Cafe Adopts Odd Cent to registration at tbeire^ütrar'seomce
and enrolment in subjects with the 
different professors.

Sir Robert Falconer will* officially 
open the academic year with his ad
dress of welcome this afternoon at 
Convocation.

An Interesting note was yesterday j student, then, the total cost for board promptly at 9 o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon given to the new develop- and lodging will amount to $11.50.»

— - «• rrThe World was informed by the man room and board would be had for 
ager of one well-known cafeteria, $9.50 per week tor students who had 
which is run in combination with a tl?e ministry of the Presbyterian 

, » v. Church in view. Church studentslarge downtown business, that the have a gjightly iower ^te.
cafeteria had reduced prices upon al
most everything, and that this re
duction had been made a week ago.

Another well-known eating house, 
prince’s, has reduced prices upon 
vegetables and all meats, except jnyme 
ribs of beef, which are hàrd to obtain.
The manager, who] Is an ex-service 
man, stated to The World that the 
cafeteria ht®. reduced potatoes five 
cento, com on the cob two cents, and 
meats five cents. That is, to say, 
potatoes, which were costing ten 
rents, will now cost only five cents, 

eight cent's Instead of ten 
meats 40 cents Instead of 50

Large Downtown Cafeteria M ade Cut Quietly—‘Prince’s Ef- Distribution -of Pupils All 
Wrong—Ratepayers to 

Enter ProteA.System—Factory Canteen » in Many Places—New Hart 
House Schedule. MANY VETERANS 

ARE UNEMPLOYED
■

The overcrowded condition 8f sev
eral schools In the Danforth 
andxRiverdale district is the

Lectures will begin
avenue 

cause of
much dissatisfaction Ttmong the resi
dents, and the matter will be brought 
to the attention of the North Rlverdale 
Ratepayers’ Association at their 
executive committee meeting.

According to the statement of a 
Danforth avenue resident, children 
from the section east of Greenwood 
avenue are attending Frank! ahd 
School, Logan avenue, while children 
living on Curlew avenue cannot be 
accommodated. The distribution of 
pupils Is all lopsided and each school 
section should accommodate its 
children.

Dr. Noble, chairman of the boetd of 
education, will probably be asked to 
attend a meeting of the "ratepayers in 
the near future to explain the over
crowding of schools and the re-dls- 
tributlon of pupils in these sections.

morn
ing.

Control Her 31 
Routes with

BRITISH COAL CRISIS
PAST, LORD CAVE SAYS

"Lots of Work at Good Pay,’’
Ontario Labor BureauSI next

*ips. States.In spite of the threatened coal 
strike, conditions in England 
held to be improving by Viscount Cave 
who was in Toronto yesterday, 
never did believe that the coal strike 
would amount to very much,’ said his 
lordship, "It hadn’t enough to stand 
on."

were

CARRYING LUNCHES 
NOT POPULAR HERE

iritish Empire Navy, 
tadian Navy wilK be

Unemployed veterans of the war In 
the city at present art estimated by 
the secretary of the Army and Navy 
Veterans’ Association at 7,000. 
the past month we have given relief 
to 150 veterans and their families, and 
have found positions for at least 120," 
said Secretary L’Estrange yesterday.

In commenting on the number of 
Imperial veterans being sent out to 
this country, Mr. L’Estrange said: 
"The greatest difficulty Is that "they 
are usually sent directly to Toronto, 
and as the Army and Navy Veteraiis 
in Canada are affiliated with the 
Veterans’ Association of London, Eng
land, they always make for this office 
for assistance.

"We have written the high commis
sioner in London directing his atten
tion to the number of men being sent 
out here without provision for their 
immediate needs until they find 
work.’’

“Lots of work at good pay," was 
the answer made to all apjMicants at 
the Ontario government employment 
bureau, 46 West King street, yester
day. Early In the morning a queue 
of over 100 men, about half of whom 
Wore returned soldier buttons, lined 
ilp for jobs and were given their 
choice of anything from fruit picking 
to railroad construction work, pro
vided they were willing to go out of 
the city.

"I

"Inl
Lord Cave would not prophesy whe

ther this would be the last great dis
ruption In the old land, but said gen
eral conditions were fast Improving.

He was of the opinion thât all privy 
ycouncillors should visit the Dominion 

to better decide Canadian issues 
which came before them. His lord- 
ship will 
House for two days, after which he 
will leave for Montreal.

ownH.nor to this country. ■ 
ion to All-British Sea $1 
with Canada’s pro- '51 

the Empire.

(Continued From Page 1).
32 passengers were noted, all Indus
trialists. Of this number six carried 
their lunch. Getting out at King and 
Church streets. The World boarded 
another trailer car. Along the route 
up to the comer of Broadview and 
Queen streets 36 lunch artists were 
ndted out of a total of 81 noted on the 
car and on «be

1
-, remain at Governmentand corn

C*Sheffields’ Lunch, Ltd., stated that 
they had made no reductions at pres
ent upon those made some weeks ago. 
They could not say when an- would 
be made It fl**h a move was to be
tSThe Robert Simpson Cafeteria Ltd. 
management staled that no reduction 
In prices was anticipated. The com
pany had never Increased prices since 
Its inception a year ago. There was 
no need, therefore, of reducing.

Adopts Odd Cent System.
The Florence Cafe has adopted the 

odd cent system, so that immediate 
reductions can be made in the cost to 
the consumer of any commodity as 
soon as markfet conditions warrant it. 
Yesterday morning beef was down a 
cent "This very day our customers 
get the benefit of that reduction,” said 
Mr. Mumby, adding: "There is no
virtue in reducing such commodities 

the cob, which will very

a. ■j. That gome strong measures will 
have to be taken by the police to stop 
automobfle speeding On Danforth ave
nue Is the opinion of the residents in 
the east end. The remedy, it is said, 
is more police and stricter traffic 
regulations. It Is unsafe after night
fall to cross the road, and several 
persons have had miraculous escapes 
from death while crossing at the 
regular points owing to reckless 
speeding by motor car drivers.

A well attended social gathering of 
the young people of Danforth Meth- 

, odist Church was held In the Sunday 
School room last night Harold Rus
sell, vice-president, presided, and a 
musical program was contributed by 
members of the choir. Refreshments 
were served and an enjoyable time

„„ street. The car held
35, and of this number 12 carried their 
lunch.

■"Æc : *•- VARSITY COURSE FOR LABOR.
Hon. R. H. Grant, minister of edu

cation, wtlL arrange' an appointment 
with the Toronto Trades and Labor 
Council to discuss the possibility of 
establishing 
working men. The Idea appeals to 
the minister. It has been successfully 
tried in Great Britain.

Might HaveBleen Lunches.
At Broadview a stop-over was made 

to further review the situation. 
Throngs were noted at each corner. 
Out of one lot of 36, men and women, 
23 carried all manners of lunches, and 
others agairt carried bundles, which 
might have been lunches, and perhaps 
not. Another lot, all girls, seven In 
number, were noted. Of this number 
five carried paper package luncheons, 
f„ another lot, nine in number, 
trailed past the inquisitive jtourist, 
who observed that seven of them car
ried lunches, two of them in regula
tion boxes, the other five in neatly 
wrapped brown paper.

A trip was now made back to the 
haunts of the King Edward. He e 
between 8 a.m. and 8.20 a-m., forty- 
nve men and women were noted ma<- 
ing their way into the Murray-Kay 
store. Of this number, 25 were observ
ed carrying in parcels of various de
scriptions, many of them of the netily 
packed brown paper variety. This 
little aside was followed by a s-roll 
up the Toronto highway of commerce- 
From King street to Adelaide thirty- 
two passed inspection, none of them 
carrying lunches of any description. 
From Adelaide to Richmond 62 more 
flitted by. Of this number eight were 
lunch crusaders. From Queen street 
to Shuter street 85 hurriedly passed by. 
Of this number three carried lunches. 
In passing It may be noted that dawd
lers such as the tourist himself were 
.not included anting those who passed 
muster, only those who really appear
ed to mean business being inspected- 
A trip was now made to the western 
sidé of Yonge street. Here, from 
Shuter street to Dundas street flfty- 
flve came under observation, 
were six lunch artists among these, 
most of them well dressed.

It may bp remarked herd that the 
largest number of lunch bags and 
boxes noted at any time' during the 
Interesting tour was among the 
plgy.es of a large establishment g 
has V cafetaHa for thè benefit ol

•II
I

"ÎÏ
university classes for

■

I■
DEATH OF MIS8 LASH.

Miss Hannah Grace Lash, sister of 
the late Z. A. Lash, K.C., died on 
Saturday night In her 84th year. 
Since the death of her brother Miss 
Lash has been living with her niece, 
Mias Margaret Lash, 84 Wellesley 
street. . —

1
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TERAULAY ST. EXTENSION WILL 
RELIEVE TRAFFIC ON YONGE ST.

'■ as com on
shortly be off the market.

Factory canteens have come into 
special prominence. One local concern 
has established counters in the Wil
liam Davies factory and office, Simp
son Knitting Company, A. T. Reid and 
Company, Canada Metal Company and 
the C.N.R. offices at Leaside. Tea, 
coffee and milk at these places sell at 
five cents. A fifteen cent lunch con
sists of one and à half gand-tyiches, a 
choice of fruit, a bun and a small 
piece of pie. With something to drink 
the lunch costs 20 cents, and this Is 
what most of the people payl 

Students irbo anticipate living In 
residence and eating their meals at 
Hart House will find that that will 
cost them at least $11.50 weekly tor. 
the coming season. A new schedule 
ef meal prices was issued at "Hart 
House yesterday, fixing the rate for a 
weekly ticket, which will admit one 
to all the regular meals, at $7.50. 
Separate meals will be 40 cents each. 
In addition to this, the university 
calendars state the price for room rent 
f*r one week, including heat, light, 
house service, house laundry and the 
use of the telephone, at $4.00. For the

N STEAMSHIP I 
NSP0RTATI0 n f
issued ti alt parts of the

Bylaw Passed by City Council Yesterday Is First Important Effort to Provide 
a Great New North and South Mid-rib Thorofare~New Street atTine Width 
of 86 Feet Will Interfere âomparatiyely Little With Existing Structures.
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employes. The World wad given to 
understand that the girls here made 
full use of the cafeteria, combining its 
privileges-with the choice delicacies of 
the homes whence they came.

The last trip made was that to the 
Royal Bank building,'where The World 
observed the never-ending rush bf men 
and women hurrying to their stock
brokers’ desks or to the desk of the 
lawyers brief or to that of the busi
ness chief. The first troupe to under
go inspection comprised 62 young men 
and women, none of them bound tor 
the .bank, the lunch-tester leaving the 
bank employes out of calculation. Ot 
the 52 noted! four carried lunches. 
One of these was a popular office boy, 
another carried a princess box In 
dainty hands. Further investigations 
showed that out of eight troupes of 
from 12 to 40 each, totalling 177, only 
six carried their lunches. Out of a 
total of 250 noted In this office build
ing, between 9 a.m. and 9.15 a.m., only 
ten carried their lunches.

Interviews with office men and 
women showed that in a number of 
offices It was the custom of many 
women to carry their lunches so that 
no one would notice it, eating them 
in rest rooms specially offered by large 
establishments for this purpose. In one 
such office, 15 out ot a total ot 26 
girls carried their lunches and ate 
them in the rest room; in another, 30 
out of 40 did likewise. All of which 
showed that while many women did 
carry their lunch they had their own 
way of doing so, and a way that left 
Inquirers wondering whether they car
ried lunches, or lunched at high-class 
cafeterias.

MARKIEVICZ 
NS UP IN DUB14N I §204» ST. W.

(.oil
1X7 H. MORSE, of Seattle, 
” * Wash., who says he can 

now torn out as much work as he 
could thirty years ago, in spite of 
his age. Gives Tanlac credit for 
his splendid health.

* >03-

ST27.—Countess Geor. " 
evicz, Sinn Fein member of 

for St. Patrick’s division : 
whose recent whereabouts* 
mystery, arrived in Dublin 
is stated the authorities 

seeking her for a long time, 
teas’ arrival coincided with 
g out of raids by the 
Witary this forenoon.

ept. Y
*I

•tr

SCÛJLI*** ^ sr
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i 57 /wary STi
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HiLETTERS 

TO HEAD BOSS
*
l*i \

k /
it : >Maxv/u.*ker business men are using 

paper to make sure that their 
Sons will reach the proprietors 
kblishments whose patronage 
I And to make surer, these 
Ions are addressed in femin- 
Iting. Even a private eecre- 
B from opening such a mis-

xv

*

«Li
LSI.

<v.*»o a London newspaper,' the 
ager of a great wholesale es- 
calls this new insinuating t 

; latest manifestation of the 
ar commercial mind, 
se," he says, "the buyers get 
"rat—end buyers are a body 
en to encouraging new blood. 
Lely to be conservatively con- 
tose who are comfortably ee- 
.•their 'ring/ 22^ _ ...— _ 
handwriting on nice note- 
ateiy scented, got thru the 
ached me, and to my aston- 
und the information dietfnet- 
ille from a business point of 
idelphia North American..

RR1BLE ACCIDENT.

ÎI$$ 6<sr. O/ANM) Sr.

FIT*l?

4in , :n ST. JI0SÆ/T* Sr.

AJ■ sit
POLICE RETICENT OVER

SINN FEIN MEETING
■ *T am in my eighty-fifth year, but 

since taking -Tanlac I am as hale and 
hearty, as I ever was and can do as 
much work as I could thirty years 
ago," declared W. H. Morse, of 52 
Blajne St., Seattle, Wash. Although 
in his eighty-fifth year, Mr. Morse is 
still daily to be found engaged in 
hard work down at the Ames Ship
yard and is remarkably well pre
served for his years. —

"Last spring I had an attack of the 
flu that left me in a very badly run
down condition and so weak that I 
could hardly get around. For a long 
while I tied a very bad cold that I 
couldn’t shake off and my bronchial 
tubes were so choked up that I was 
coughing ail the time. I had no appe
tite and in fact ate so little that I 
was steadily losing weight. I 
couldn’t sleep at nights and became 
very much worried about my condi
tion, because I couldn’t find anything 
to straighten me up arid restore 
lost strength.

*T saw by the papers what fine 
work Tanlac was doing for other 
folks, so I got some for myself. It 
did me good right from the st&rt, for 
in^a very short while my cough left 
me, and I was eating fine and sure 
did enjoy every mouthful. I slept 
better at nights and was soon feeling 
much better in every way. I have 
gained seven pounds In weight and 
am so much stronger that I can turn 
out about as much work as most any 
other man, in spite of my years. Tan- 
lee certainly must be a great medicine 
to put me on my feet like it has, and 
I’m glad of the chance to tell every
body about it."

Tsalac is sold in Toronto by Tam- 
blyavttrug Stores and by an estab
lished agency,^ln every, town.

k report that a man was 
eath In a restaurant, but f 
med hla name yet," 
lit happen?" 
iai/ng sausages and someone 
loa!"

VÏ f Sir

ir.The police are Tetioent regarding the 
secret meeting held by the Self-Deter
mination for Ireland League In St. Pat
rick’s Hall Sunday night.

"I have no Information to give out 
on the matter," said Acting Chief 
Dickson. He stated that eltho the 
meeting banned by the. police com
missioners was the one which was 
scheduled to be held in the I.abor 
Temple next month, the league was 
not banned from holding meetings 
elsewhere in Toronto.

“I have nothing to say,’’ remarked 
Mayor Church, regarding the state
ment issued by the Quebec branch 
of the Self-Determination for Ireland 
League threatening to boycott To
ronto’s industrial and financial in
stitutions because of the mayor's ac
tion In banning the proposed meeting 
of the league In Toronto,

JUDGMENT FOR $44,1081».
D’Arcy Hinds, judgment clerk, 

J.C.O., yesterday signed judgment in 
favor of John Patterson of Toronto, 
against Isadora ShisseF of the city of 
Dallas, Texas, for $44,108.44 and $61-15 
costs, foreclosing stores numbered 216 
and 218 West Queen street, and houses 
numbered 5 and 7 McCaul street.

FIREMEN APPRECIATED."
Gooderham and Worts have sent a 

cheque for $100 to Chief William 
Russell for the purposes of the fire 
department’s benevolent fund In ap- 
jjreciation ot the prompt manner -n 
which the Berkeley street division en- 

................................
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The map herewith shew» the proposed 90-feet wide «tension ot Teraulsy (er Say) street, as provided in the bylaw 
passed by the city council yesterday.

The map shews a slxty-slx-feet street; er wtth the twenty-feet strip en the left hand or west aide, an etghty-aht-feet 
street, from College street right up to Davenport road.

It Is the first big effort to ease the pressure on Yonge street and to give a great new north and south mid-rib
> high 

nount 
supply 
body. 
J© of

L 1
thorofare.

The- main obstructions to be removed are the housed en the north side of College street; the fronts of throe housse 
en the northwest eerner ef Grenville and 8t. Vincent; the half of the .Central Presbyterian Church at Greevener and St. 
Vincent, and the buildings en the north aide ef Blew «beet.

The new street .will alee trespass en seme lawns en St. Vincent and North streets and fall, a little short of. the 86-foot 
width at pointa; but <wi the whoJe the new street at the line width ef 96 "feet. Is get with very little Interference with 
existing structures.II

A LATER PROBLEM.
Of coures-.there Is a later problem ef widening Davenport road er even taking the new street farther north, say to 

But In the meantime the now street will make a greet new thorofare, relieving the congestion at College and

my

Yonge, Blear and Yonge, making a mere direct route to Avenue need; end, meet Important e# all, melting a great relieving 
street ef allkenge street to the west ef It and paralleling It from tie bay front to the C-P.R.'s uptown tracks. The new 
street, cennectèd up wtth Avenue road, gives a direct connection with St. Clair avenue end care; and by the extension 
of St. Clair and Its car line east ef Yenge to Mount Pleasant road and by tide later completing » relieving street for the 
whole ef Yenge street to the York Mills limit, partly en the west side, the rest en the eeet side ef Yooge.

The Dupent and Avenue road care will come down town by the new street te the new-Union Station. The new 
street will be the quickest and widest-street between the new Union Station and the uptown station ef the C.P.K. en 
Yenge street.

s m

ughtful 
em the 

Bread 
d moist LAND TO SELL

will heve the whole ef Chapel street te sell to tiie oWners ef the property east ef It, giving them .splendid 
the new street, for which they eught te-pay a fair price. If those owners win" net buy then It can be - arid in

The city 
frontage on
narrow lots fronting on St. Joseph, Irwin and SL Mery «treats.

New that the bylaw Is passed, it le up te the city authorities te get buty on opening up from College to Grenville 
and from Bleer tc Sydenham (eld Cumberland), giving Immediate relief to Yenge street at Colleg# end Blew. There le ne 
reason why. the-street car traoks cauld net be put- dewp and pbvad'between, tide toB,--E aem«cdy hi the cWy hall got a 
hujrtle
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REPRESENTATIVES OF
McMASTER IN SENATE CITES SETTLER AS 

EMPIRE BUILDERThe ballots cast by the alumni- for 
representatives to the senate for 

the ensuing five years have now been 
are announc-

The two candidates nominated by
S?d^at6s were Karl A. Clark, 

M-A., tih.D., of the geological survey,
otîaW»jind Major Ralph Willcock 
B.A.. M.C., DjS-O., of the staff of 
Woodstock College. The balloting re- 
sulted in a tie and- in view of Dr 
.Clark s intimation that he had accept
ed a position with the University of 
Alberta, and consequently would 
l\e able to take up the duties of rep- 
resentative if elected, the president ot 
the Alumni Association gave his cast
ing vote, for Major Willcock, who 
accordingly elected.

Representing theology, Rec. B. W. 
Merrill, B.A., B.Th., of Toronto, who 
has been on the senate for the past 
five years. Is re-elected. Mr. Merrill 
Is director ot religious education of 
Jarvis Street Baptist Church.

their

Lord Cave Addresses Empire 
Club—Functions of Im

perial Conference.

counted and the results 
ed as follows:

"Empire" means to us the coalition 
of free nations in one great "body, 
banded together under one king, to 
secure the liberty ot all,” was the 
claim advanced by Lord Cave to the 
members of the Empire Club at the 
luncheon tendered by them to hiiw 
at the King Edward Hotel yeeterday. 
He recalled what happened at the 
time the Romans were at the 
of their power, how they sent out 
their legions to conquer, annex and 
exact tribute, and -how only eix years 
ago Kaiser’ Wilhelm

not

was

set out for
'World Empire er Downfall.” He said 
the British Empire stood for -peace
ful expansion; that spoliation and 
territorial aggrandizement had never 
been the fundamental purposes of 
our wars. He contended that terri
torial Increase had been reluctantly 
accepted as a -result of these ware. 
He reminded his hearers that it was 
not the soldier, but the settler, who 

responsible for the building up 
greater part of the British 

He also stated that follow
ing on the acceptance or acquisition 
of territory, self-government was In
stituted as 
permitted. Local
cent years, had _________
of a broader system of co-operation, 
as had been witnessed in Australia 
and in Canada, between the original 
provinces. He considered that today 
these dominions were forming into 
a greater -union.

Reminding his hearers of the ■ 
functions ot the imperial Conference 
and the Imperial Council, he said 
that both these bodies’ deliberation* 
were voluntary and that the states
men who attended were only respon
sible to the country which sent them." 
They met for mutual information 
and consultation.

Concluding, Lord Cave eaM that la 
1920 the British Empire meant not 
conquest or possession or exploita
tion, but rather that greet union bt 
self-governing countries of whioh 
the foundation Is the British spirit 
ot etutdy independence and fair 
consideration for others and of .rwhlah 
the fruit ig -liberty.

■

WILIS AND BEQUESTS
Mrs. Anna Maria Sutherland of 

Newmarket and Mr. Justice Suther
land have been granted probate to the 
will of James Sutherland, a merchant 
of Newmarket, who died 
leaving $122,236. A hou& and pro
perty on Prospect street, Newmarket, 

y.aIued. at $6.000; cash, $13,700; 
S1000 and bonds,.$66,490; Insurance, 

?^r,ga8:es' $33,881 ; notes.
*1.663, and household goods, $500.

By a will made April 17, 1913 at 
Newmarket, the testator devised a 
SE2-W° to a daughter-in-Iaw, 
1m BHn» ' r£iirre7, f daughter, Rob- 

5dna ,Ç°dy' a legacy ot $25,000, 
and the widow, Anna M. Sutherland

Mr!8 !"®", A11Drealde in Newmarket.
Mrs. Louisa Rae and 

Minnie, have been granted 
the will of William Rae,
Newmarket, who died

V’776’ belng a mortgage, 
¥! e<lulty in two lots on Oak street, Newmarket, $660. 

a will made February 7, 
and daughter share 
estate. »

.eatate ,of *<,601. left by James 
Smith, sr, a farmer of York town-
nf riwï.° 4164 Ju,y 3’ a 8on- William, 
•LnClar^ Btreet> receives a Jggacy of 
$5.00, and a son, James, of 1692 Ger- 
rarfl street east, the residue. The 
estate comprises an equity in 83 Pape 
avenue. $4,600 and cash, 
was made June 28.

John George Snell, a grocer of Long 
F,r^ncb’ who died August 22 left 
**’*4<" Stock-in-trade is valued at 
meht?; ,20®’ ca8h *86». an auto-

B,nd pereonal effects 326. 
*beHb=n1ff‘ciarle8 are the widow, Min-
2VTSS80ns Md a daughter-ot

was
of the 
Empire.

May 27,
soon as circumstapoee 

. autonomy, in re- 
beein the forerunner

a daughter, 
pjobate to 

a farmer, of 
August 22,

Under 
the widow 

equally In the
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Appellate Dlvi.ioo List tor Today.

1. Thompson V. Traynor.
2. Re Hamilton Infante.
1. Boulding v. Healy.
4. McQu&rrle v. Bourkee. 
i. Argles v. Flynn.
5. Law v. Toronto.
7. Konkle v. Grange.

Before the Master in Cham bar a 
Welnhardt v. Robertson: N. 8. Macdoo- 

neil, for defendant, moved for order for 
security for coat». Case, Lennox A Co. for 
plaintiff. Enlarged until l»th I net.

Thompson v. Cheese-worth : W. D. Mc
Pherson, K.C., moved for order shortening 

opened tlme toT delivery of statement of claim, 
an inquest at the monrue* last nte*t ?• i' J- Kel1/ ,or Ptointi»- Order madeinto tt-û J__ ,,, raUe last m-STR for delivery ot statement ot claim on ITtt
into the death of David Beach, infant i,n,t- Costa in cause.
Which occurred at the infant'* ' Ortord v. Ortord: B. G. McMlllen, for
St Marv ,treat 1 - *,.home* defendant, moved tor order 1er amendmentZ . ®atur,day- R was of defence. O. J. Blrnbeum ter pleiatlg. 
adjourned until October 4. Order made. Crete tn cause.

The inquest into the death of Dora Persons v. Thompson : Andersen, tor de- 
Lancaster, who died as a result nf tendent, moved tor order dismissing actionauto accident nn ^ reSUlt or on cornent without costs,auto aocident on Sunday, was opened Braithwaite v. Wel.h: Mr. Glare, for
oy L^oner Dr. J. A. C. Evans and plaintiff, obtained order for plaintiff do boa# 
adjourned until this evening. ease. Coots reserved to taxing officer.

After the medical testimony of Dr Cook v* Aninde|î w- J- Bewtoe, tor .plain- £ « Ca»tohan and the evidence^f ”
Detective Black was heard the inquest 
conducted by Coroner Dr. Julian Lou
don on William Bunion, eight years 
old, who was killed in an automobile 
accident on Saturday last, was ad
journed until October 7.

THREE INQUESTS AT
MORGUjE ADJOURNED

Coroner Dr. R. R. Hopkins

Single Court
Before Middleton, J.

Cridlend v. Toronto; Phelen for appli
cant, Colquhoun tor defendant. Molten for 
roendstory order directing the Issue ef a 
permit by the inspector of buildings of the 
city ef Toronto. Judgment: I think the 
mandatory order «ought mey go and that 
costs should be awarded agajnst defendants. 
The validity of the city bylaw attacked. It 
le a proper party to three proceedings, and 
as the civic officer wes acting In obedience 
to the bylaw, the city ought to besr the 
cwte.

Waterways Commission Will 
„ Resume Power Investigation

i

Before Meredlt 
Snltsler v. Dupuis:Will Begin Hearings.

Announcement was made yesterday 
that the international joint commis
sion on waterways will commence Its 
autumn hearing with sittings at Mon
treal, October 8 and 9. Further sit
tings wyi take place at Brockvllle on 
October 11, Kingston October 12, and 
Toronto October 13 and 14-

The chief matter that will engage 
the attention of the 
autumn will be the 
the St.
power investigation, the purpose which 
is the development of a deep water
way In the upper St. Lawrence be
tween Lake Ontario and Montreal.

h. C.J.C.F,
H. I. While, for 

plaintiff, moved to eet «eide eiwerd. D. B. 
Sinclair, for defendeet, asked enlargement. 
Stands one week.

Quesnel r. Lectern; Mr, D. O'Connell, 1er 
plaintiff, moved to continue injunction. Mr. 
C. McKay for defendant Injunction con
tinued to trial. Trial to be expedited, with
out prejudice to right ot defendant to kill 
and sell any animal in ease ot exigency. 
Coats reserved to trial judge.

Budd v, Connor»: W. D. McPherecm. XX!.. 
for plaintiff, on, motion to oontlaue Injunc
tion. wishes enlargement. Stands one week.

Gordon-MacKay v. Beverley: Mr. O. M. 
Willoughby, for plaintiff, moved under R. 
tl for Judgment (no one rentra). Judg
ment for plaintiff to go on terms that 
plaintiff submit to any order court may 
make hereafter in Interest of other credit- 
ora

ctpimission this 
continuation ol 

Lawrence navigation and.

Burning the Nation’s Wealth
>

EVERY HOUR OF THE DAY AND NIGHT

The Torch of Carelessness
BRINGS DESTRUCTION TO SOMEBODY»* 

PROPERTY IN ONTARIO.

/
The work of Fire Prevention- should appeal eve*y / 

Merchant and Manufacturer who wishes to preserve the* 
continuity and non-interference- of- his- business.

SPECIAL EFFORTS SHOULD BE MADE-/ 
DURING

1

i/

Fire Prevention Week—Oct. 9 1
h
i *to remove all-Fire Hazards and take every possibleprecantion 

to Prevent Fire.

CLEAN UP
accumulations, of- waste, materia!; rubbish, boxes- zndACoe- 
ditions.ihat create, disorder.

ONTARIO- FIRE PREVENTION* LEAGUE; INC. U*
In Affiliation with

rent fiyrAiun Firm MABSHAL’8 OFFICE, TORONTO ;
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RECIPROCITY TALK 
IN UNITED STATES

Esta!

THE HOUSE ’ROUND THE CORNER JOHN CAT
By GORDON HOLMES invite spec 

TheifCHAPTER VI. (Continued.) enough, but he caught a smotheieJ 
sob as she passed towards the kk 
cheu. There also, he was bitterly 
aware, danger lurked in other gul*/ 
tho the two well-disposed women 
might perchance have the wit to dis
credit Walker's revelations, what
ever they were.

Closing the door, 
half open again 
knowledge, he turned an ^ 
quiring and most unfriendly eye on the 
unwanted visitor.

Commission's Report on 
What Might Have Been 
Stirs Excited Discussion.

HOUSEH"Hullo, Meà, whats gone wrong?"
She flew to^him instantly, clasping 

his arm. and tl»e confident touch, of 
her fingers thrilled him to the core.

"Oh, Bob, I’m so glad you’ve come 
back,” she almost sobbed, 
that nasty little man has been telling 
such horrid fibs. He says—he says— 

Bob, won’t you send him away?”

Owing to the 
which exists i 
production of 
below normal, 
are they will 
Our foresight 
stock enables 
your wants, t 
you prices thf 
ent-day value

I In Linen
"I hope you are ashamed of your. ’ I Cloths an self,” he said quietly. ’ * I. VIW

Washington, Sept. 27.—A high de
gree of timely interest attaches to a 
report that ha* just been issued by 
the ‘United States tariff commission. 
The report deals with Canadian reci
procity, a subject of much excited 
discussion in 1911.

“That— which swung 
Without y»

SAt that moment the mental equil
ibrium of James* Walker, Junior 4hia 
father was also James), wa» badly 

. shaken. It oscillated violently In
trade relations with Canada will once one direction when he noted the man- 
more attract serious attention at an] ner of address these two adopted the

one to the other. It swung to an
other extreme on hearing himself de
scribed as "a nasty little man” by a 
girl for whom a long-dormant calf 
love had quickened in his veins when 
Tom Bland announced that "Meg 
Garth, or her ghost,” was at the 
Grange that day. It positive^ wob
bled rwhen ArmatHwaite threw a pro
tecting afin round tSe desired one’s 
shoulders. ; So he listened, opfib
mouthed, when Armathwaite spoke.

We show an | 
best Irish and 
required size 
of patterns.

-There is strong likelihood that our If Walker had understood mankind 
better, he would not have misinte. 
preted that suave utterance by im” 
agining, as he did, that it 
fear U-Usm ’ I Towels
strutted, and slapped a gaitered leg 
with a switch he carried-in place of a 

.whip. v

early date. The Dominion government 
is now making preparation for a gen
eral revision of the tariff, and there 
are indications that this country with
in twelve months will be likely also to 
revise its commercial relations. In the 
meantime, our former offer of reci
procity to Canada still stands upon 
our statute books, alMta a bill for its 
repeal passed the house of representa
tives last year.

The report contains an extended 
statistical study of the effect which 
the agreement would have had, If 
adopted (I) at the time it was drawn 
up,, and (2) at present. . ._. At the 
firstr date the value of imports into 
the United States from'Canada, which 

n put on the free list 
duty, was 948,000,000; 

of those In the opposite direction, 
$38,500,000. The proportion of trade 
affected would have been, however, 
very different for the two countries. 
Of imports into the United 
from Canada, 45 per cent, would have 
been changed, 5-8 of these going on 
the free list, the remaining sixth be
ing reduced in duty; of imports into 
Canada from the United States, 15 
per cent, would have been changed, 
1-3 of these being made free, 2-3 re
duced in duty. In the second com
parison, trade figures for 1918 are 
used as indicative of the present sit
uation. The changes which thé adop
tion of the treaty would make under 
the rates now in force in each of the 
countries differ from those just given, 
most markedly so In the case of im
ports into the United States. For 
Canada, the rates taken are those in 
force since May 19, 1920, not consider
ing the excise taxes laid by the Do
minion parliament and - enforceable 

sfrom that date, falling up*n imported 
goods, as well as those made in the 
Dominion. In 1918 imports into the 
United States from Canada, which 
would have been affected, amounted 
to $31,000,000; those in the opposite 
direct ion," to $126,000,000. The propor
tion of trade affected is not so mark
edly different as before; of imports 
into the United States from] Canada, 
7.2 per cent, would have been affected, 
23-24 of these being made free, the 
remaining twenty-fourth reduced in 
duty; of imports into Canada from 
the United States, 16, per cent, would 
be affected, 'one-quarter of these go- 

*iwg on the free list, the remaining 
three-quarters being reduced in duty. 
... The United States, the commission 
concludes, would today be granting 
less of a concession to Canada thru 
the adoption of the agreement now 
than at the time proposed, Canada a 
somewhat greater one.

The articles which would be espe
cially affected by the present adoption 
of the proposed rates are flax seed, 
oats, hay and barley.

of exposure.
Linen Hucka 
tern Towels 
stitched, in 
-also Linen T

“Ashamed of nothing,” he answered I the, yard, 
truculently. ’T admit being sweet on -I c-I 
the girl. What is there to be ashamed I ■ 3HCy L3C 
of in that, I’d like to know?” * j| LinGflS

“It’s distinctly to your credit, ta 
some ways,” said Armafliwaite. 
should Gave expected your tastes to 
run rathe» to barmaids, with an ulti
mate vote in favor of the daughter of 
a well-to-do butcher, 
distinctions, Walker.

Grand displa 
Cut Work and 
Sets. Centre] 
Scarves and | 
also in Round 
Luncheon S« 
Cluny. Lace- 
Luncheon Se 

Mall Order

"Iv
“Sorry I wasn’t at home, Meg, dear, 

when Mr. Walker arrived—or he 
wouldn’t have troubled you,’ the mys
terious stranger was saying. There 
was an unpleasant glint in the steely 
glance that accompanied the next 
words.

I dislike class 
ToO often they

savor of snobbery; but, in this 
stance, I am obliged to remind yog 
that my cousin is a lady.”

“Oh, is that it? Cousins, are 
wish you’d told me sooner.”

"Why?” '
"It might have saved this bit of 

bother, anyhqw.”
“I don’t think that âny well-meant ; 

explanation ou my part could cure you 
of an impertinent nature. Walker.” $| 

"Dash it all, Mr. Armathwaite, why 
couldn’t I visit Meg? I’ve seen and 
spoken to her scores of times.”

“But, even in Nuttonby, one does 
not thrust one’s presence on a lady un. 
invited."

in.

"««JOHN CAT“Now, Mr. Walker, come outside 
and explain your business."

But Walker was no country bump
kin, to be overawed and silenced by 
a man of superior social status. He 
was puzzled, and stung, stung be
yond hope of cure. Yet he was not 
afraid. Certain qualities of sharp
ness and cuteness warned him that 
if he controlled his temper, and did 
not bluster, he held the nfriip hand 
in a situation of which the true in
wardness was still hidden.

“My .business is not with you, Mr. 
Armathwaite," he said, with the ut
most civility his'tongue was capable 
of. "I heard of Miss Garth’s arrival, 
and came to see her. It’s not my 
fault if she’s vexed at what I’ve said. 
I meant no offense. I only told the 
truth.”

“I have reason to believe that you 
forced yourself into Miss Garth's 
presence;" and, in repeating the 
name, Armathwaite pressed the girl’s 
shoulder gently as an intimation that 
no good purpose would be served by 
any correction in that respect. 
“Again, and for the last time, I re
quest you to leave her.”

“There’s no last time about it," said 
Walker, who was watching Marguer
ite’s wan and terror-stricken face. 
“I had a perfect right to call on Meg 
Garth.
doesn't know me, and a false name 
can’t humbug me, or Tom (Bland, for 
that matter.”

“I kifow you only' too well,” broke 
in the girl with a vehemence that 
brought a momentary rush -ef color 
to her cheeks. ‘‘You an no yeti e fog 
two years, and I’m. sorry now I didn’t 
complain to my father about your 
ridiculous ogling» and shilling boxes 
of chocolates, which I gave to the 
village children.”

would have been 
or reduced tn
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Walker laughed. He could stand 
amount of reproof as.to his m 
ners, because he rather prided him 
on a swaggering disregard of other 
people’s feelings.

I
“We don’t stand on ceremony fit 

Yorkshire,” he said jauntily. “I open
ed the door, and actually heard her 
voice. There was no sense in Betty 
Jackson sayin’ Miss Garth wasn’t here, , 
and^I told her so pretty plainly. Then, 
out she came. What would you have * 
done, in my shoes? Now, I ask 
sir, as man to man.”

‘T would have striven not to insult 
her so grossly that she should be , 
moved to tears.”

"But I didn’t. Don’t you believe tt> f 
I was pleasant as could be. She be- * 
haved like a regular little spit-fire.
Turned on me as tho she’d been 
waitin’ for the chance. I can stand a 
lot, but I’m Jiggered if Td let her tell * 
me she’d complain to her father, and ’ 
have him take away the agency of the 
property from our firm, when her 
father» is buried these two years in 
Bellerby churchyard. Why, she muet I 
think I’m dotty." I Noon

Armathwaite moistened his lips with I 2 p.m 
his tongue. , I 4 p.m

“You enlightened her ignorance, I | 8 p.m 
presume?"’ he inquired blandly. , I Mean„ °Lday- 

“t didn’t know what she was gettln' *£,’ 19 &bove: 
at, but I asked her plunfip and plain 
who the ‘Stephen Garth* was who' 
hanged himself in this very housa and I steamer 
has tits name and the date of his death 1 Philadelphia.....
on the stone qver his grave. . *. . It I -7-a Savoie.......
strikes me that even you don’t know I Bergefifjord....
the facts, Mr.-Armathwaite- If hen " I N'w Amsterdam
father is alive, who was the man who . I ■2r't,?Jmla.............
committed suicide?" . . . And, by ., | iîEÏÎW.............
JinT»mdia *4C,°v . 4 S"1CldeT" ' (oanadian Spinnei

James Walkers theorizing ended 
suddenly.

Continued Tomorrow Morning. ’
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IShe daren’t pretend, she
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She struck harder than she knew.
like an annoyed 

Armathwaite pressed
Walker .bridled 
turkey-cock.
Marguerite’s shoulder a second tin*), 
and withdrew his hand.

"If your ungracious admirer won't 
leave you, Meg, you had better leave 
him,” he said1, smiling into her woe
begone face. “Go into the drawing
room, or join Mrs. Jackson. I’ll deal 
with Mr. Walker.”

He held the door open, purposely

STEAM

BURGLARS MAKE HAUL.
Gaining entrance thru a rear win

dow that had been left open, burglars 
ransacked the home of Dr. H. Cun
ningham, 228 High Park avenue, mak
ing away with $2,550 In Victory bonds, __
a diamond ring and a set of diamond blotting Walker out of sight, and the 
earrings. girl obeyed. She went out bravely BRITISH AN
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Out on the Road ftND EVERY O' 
OCCASION

Motoring is not always pleasant—at times, 
it becomes tiresome and tedious. But, on 
your next trip, take along a few bottles of 
O’Keefe's Dry Ginger Ale, and notice the dif
ference.
This ideal thirst-quencher will make 
feel glad to be out on the road.
A few of the delightful beverages bearing 
the OTC label are :—

Belfast Ginger Ale 
Ginger Beer 
Lemon Sour 
Special Soda
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The Toronto World illegitimate inflation; nor have the 
newspapers — they all discreetly 
maintain a holy silence. As for the 
ministers of justice and ministers of 
finance, whose opinion thereon was 
demanded by Mr. Maclean in the 
house at the time, they, too, were 
gloriously without tongue or voice.

Perhaps the new government will 
appoint one of their members to read 
the debates when this substitution of 
ten per cent, stock for four per cent, 
bonds took place.

■sFOUNDED 1380.
A earning newspaper published 'every 
«UT h. thj year by the World News- 

Company, of Toronto. Limited. 
MACLEAN, Managing Director, 
TWM* Building, Toronto.

40 West Richmond Street.

: ■■■■:II

H- J.

— ^6308—Private 
departments. 

Branch Office—31 South John St., 
Hamilton, Telephone, Regent 1946.

Dally World—2c per copy; delivered, 50c 
per month. $1.35 for 3 months, $2.60 for 
« months, $6.00 per year in advance; or 
$4.00 per year, 40c per month, by mail 
in Canada (except Toronto). United 
Kingdom, United States and Mexico.

Sundry World—5c per copy $2.50 per 
year by mail. V__
TO Foreign Countries, postage extra.
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;Amending the League of Nations 
Covenant.

mu 1
WJ*"** XT M/

000,00°
STOCK 4

m ils >The London Spectator says the 
United States must be permitted tg- 
enter the league of nations on her 
own terms, "but suggests that the 
present covenant should be amended 
instead of redrafted. The Spectator 
goes on to say:

“We confess that we look with 
consternation upon the idea of 
another Versailles.

"The Americans should be en
trusted with ' the task of drafting 
a reconstruction scheme, of 
course in private and unofficial 
consultation with the represen
tatives of the league. Left to 
themselves they will be much., 
more likely to suggest the mini
mum rather than the maximum 
of alteration than if a great de
bating society is opened either in 
Washington or London or Paris, 
with all its attendant parapher
nalia of bureaus and experts and 
prime ministers."
The Spectator has learned that the 

president is not the whole works in 
the United States. It, therefore, sug
gests that a -committee to redraft the 
covenant be applied by the preei-' 
dent, the senate,. the house of repre
sentatives, and the supreme court. 
This would indeed be an extraordin
ary assembly, Very much on the 
order of llie debating society so ob
noxious to The Spectator. The re
sponsibility for negotiating a treaty 
as well as for opening negotiations 
devolves qn the president. He is the 
only person or official in the United 
States authorized to carry on corre
spondence or make agreements with 
dther nations.

TUESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 28.

GP.R. Financing and Railway 
Rates.
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The Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company has outstanding ordinary 
•here» of common stock of the par 
value ' of $260,000,000. Upon tills 
•took the company pay a ten per 
cent, dividend. This makes an an
nual charge of $26,000,000, which 
must be earned by the road over and 
Shove working expenses and fixed 

The capitalization of the

Ï
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Company has been increased from 
time to time, but it to sufficient for 
the present to say that within a per
iod e< four years (1908 to 1912) the 
Company increase# its capital stock 
from $150,000,000 to $260,000,000. The 
burden upon the earnings of the com
pany by way of a ten per cent, divi
dend was therefore increased during 
this period by $11,000,000 per year.

Prior 
capital
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Some People Don’t Know When They Have Had Enough.
to 1908 the new shares of

NEW YORK HONORS 
PILGRIMS’ LANDING

RISE AND REPEL 
POLISH INVADERS

stock -rçere distributed to the 
y Shareholders at par, altho the market 

value of the stock was considerably 
more. In the subsequent issues some 
premium was exacted, but th% stock 
Was «till distributed as a melon 
among the shareholders. This er
ratic financing met with little criti
cism in parliament or from the press. 
Eut It was attacked as improvident 
and unfair and bound to increase the 
passenger and freight rates by Mr. 
W) F, Maclean, M.P. for South York, 
on many occasions in the house of 
commons, and he dr&s supported in 
hie Contention by Hon. J. G. Turriff^ 
then M.P. for Assinlboia, and the 
late Pr, Mclntÿrb, then M. P. for 
Steathcona,

Mr. Maclean pointed out that the 
company was raising money by the 
•ale of stock bearing a ten per cent, 
dividend, the greater portion of 
which was used to retire their de
benture stock that bore only four 
p6p peat, Interest. The holders of 
the debenture stock were not asking 
tor the money, and at that time the 
Canadian Pacific could have raised 
all the money it needed by the issue 
Of four per . pent, bonds. Yet the 
company insisted upon substituting 
jest per cent, stock for the outstand
ing four per cent, debentures. How 
it ■ worked out is apparent, If the 
company retired one hundred mil
lion dollars of debentures by issuing 

/; ï one hundred million dollars new 
l stock the principal liability was un- 
1 changed, but the annual charge upon 
j the earnings of the company rose 
I from four million dollars per year to 
ten million dollars a year. Replying 
to those who could see no objection 
tq this sort of financing, Mr. Maclean 
pointed put that the extra burden 
pould only be met by raising passen
ger and freight rates. The proposal 
thee before the house was to permit 
the company tq Increase its capital 
stock by $60,000,000, and Mr. Mac- 
lean said;

1

Appeal by Lithuanian Gov
ernment to People to 

Check Advance.

Delegates From Britain and 
Canada Attend Tercenten- 

, ary Festivities.
Riga, Sept. 27.—“Rise and arm your

selves with rifles, scythes and axes 
and repel the Polish invaders, who are 
driving into the heart of our father- 
land.’’

This to the frank appeal tho lithu
anien government has issued to th< 
people in an effort ^o check the Polish 
forces, which have taken Grodno and 
are pushing on toward the important 
railway junction of IAda, and which 
the Lithuanians say they believe will 
take eved Vilna unless checked by 
outside influences.

Thomas Nareuchevitch, president of 
the Lithuanian delegation which nego
tiated peace with soviet Russia, and 
other prominent Lithuanians now in 
Riga, are endeavoring to prevent fur
ther Polish military movements east
ward, and this may result in the Bol
shevists fighting the Poles on Lithu
anian soil.

Important Polish advances eastward 
into Lithuania began on Sept. 21. 
when the Poles crossed the demarka- 
tion line of December 8, 1919.

New York, Sept. 27.—The tercenten
ary celebrations, commemorating the 
landing otj the Pilgrims, were official
ly observed at city hall today, when 
50 delegates from Canada, England 
and Holland were received by Mayor 
Hylan, who extended to them The free
dom of the city. The festivities will 
end October 7,

Addresses were made by the mayor, 
Lord and Lady Rathcreedan, repre
senting the British delegations; Dr. A. 
J. Barnow, for the Netherlands; E. H. 
Scannel, for Canada; John H. Stewart, 
as representative of the Sulgrave In
stitute, and Samuel Gompers, speak
ing for 71 associatéd organizations 
taking part in the celebration.

Mr. Gompers made a plea for the 
league of nations, and urged firmer 
relations between the English-speak
ing peoples of the world.

Before the delegation left for a 
luncheon at the ' City Chib, Mayor 
Hylan wals presented with a pilgrim 
medal by Col. George W. Burleigh. 
In the afternoon the-party were #uestb 
of Dr. Wm. P.
Zoo. Among 
mirai Sir Wil 
Arthur Shipley, Col. H. W. Edwards, 
Hon. Raoul Dandurand and Dr. W. H. 
de Beaufort.

The tro#ile at Versailles was that 
Mr. Wilson forgot, and the representa
tives of other countries probably did 
hot know, that treaties made by the 
president are subject to the approval 
of the senate. The senate, however, 
takes no part in treaty negotiations, 
nor is it called upon to act until a 
treaty has been signed by the presi
dent, then it may interpose its veto 
or insist upon some amendment, altho 
ninety-nine times out of a hundred 
treaties negotiated by the president 
are ratified as a matter of course.

This peculiarity in the American 
constitution which has called 
such violent .criticism in other

forth
coun

tries is by no means unknown to the 
constitutions of several European
nations. It is certainly to be found 
in the constitutions of Spain 
Portugal. While it may be unhandy 
for the president to negotiate a treaty 
without

and

MANNIX VISITS 
STARVING MAYOR

1
knowing in advance whether 

or no it will be ratified by the senate . Hpjmaday at the Bronx 
t^Sgpi bradent were Ad- 
liajn,Lowther Grant*Sirit would be still, more unhandy to 

have the. two houses of congress and
the supreme court joining with him 
in negotiating iL

Surprised at Condition and 
Says He is Veritable 

Miracle.
SUGGEST CALLING, 

POUCE IN COUNCIL
Remarked in Pasting.

Perhaps this warm weather is a tem
pering of the wind to the fashionable girl 
in her new neckless- and sleeveless frock.

1 * • a
The water supply of a Swiss village 

has been cut off and the inhabitants are 
“reduced” to drinking wine or beer. Here 
boy, page Mr. Spence.

* « »
We all had a good laugh at Henry 

Ford's peace ship, but Henry certainly 
commands respect when he sets about 
doing something in the automobile line.

* * *

rts a pity pluShats have gone out of 
fashion for business wear, otherwise the 
man who doesn’t like being 
so might carry his lunch 

a * ♦ e
A Chicago grand Jury js after ball play

ers on sixteen major league teams, charg
ing that games were fixed for betting 
purposes. Sooner or later business effici
ency threatens to kill every p.ofesrional 
sport.

»
London, Sept. 27.—The condition of 

Terence MacSwiney, ,lord mayor of 
Cork, was virtually unchanged to
night, according tq the bulletin issued 
by the Irish Self-Determination 
League at 10 o’clock.

“He is very much exhausted," says 
the bulletin, “but still conscious.”

Archbishop Mannix, who recently 
was refused permission by the Brit
ish government to visit Ireland, 
called this aftenroon. When the pre
late emerged from the prison, ac
companied by Mrs. MacSwiney, he 
was besieged by ' newspaper men. 
who requested an expression of opin
ion concerning the lord mayor.

The archbishop unbent from his 
recent taciturn mood loftg enough to 
say to the newspaper men:

"I find him to be a veritable mir
acle. To me it is a miracle.”

Further than this the archbishop 
would say nothing.

(Continued From Page 1).
as the alderman, to which the chair
man replied that be was. «

“Then insist that he withdraw, and 
if he refuses call a policeman and 
have him removed from the council 
chamber,” said 

Chairman R
Aid.

ydtiig
Whetter.

. read rule 19 of 
the manual, which he said, covered 
the offence. It enjoined members 
from speaking disrespectfully of other 
members of council.
Plewman retake .the chair in commit
tee, whicn was carried, and while ue 
alderman was heading for the chair, 
Mayor Church jumped into the 
chair and accepted a motion from Con
troller Maguire seconded by Aid. 
Blackburn that the council adjourn 
until 8.15.

I pontend that it is in the pub
lic interest that such new capitali
sation should be- in the form of 
bonds and not in the form of stock. 
The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. 
could borrow on bonds, probably. 
At 4 per cent., but if it floats stock, 
It expects to put aside in its net 
Carnings at least 10 per cent, to 
coveç the interest on that stock. 
Suppose that the company wants 
$60,000,000, as the president says it 
■oon will;’ if-it availed itself of the 
Current price of stock, even dis
counting today’s quotation by 25 
points. It would raise the money 

• by an issue of $37,600,000 of stock. 
Dr, tf It Issued $50,000,000 of bonds 
K could raise the money at 4 per 
Cent., an annual charge of $2.000,- 
OOO. In the form in which they 
propose* to issue it this will repre
nant a fixed charge upon the earn- 
1*58 of the road paid by the people 
Wf this country of $5,000,000 a year, 
or *$8,000,000 more than should be 
feaid.
The^Canadian Pacific has to 

$26,000,000 for dividends

seen doing
in it.

mayo.- 3

The time was then 6.10.
Controller Cameron, who had been 

trying for about a minute to get a 
hearing, yelled out that he would not 
stand for things being done in that 
way. Council could not adjourn be
cause the committee had not yet 
risen.

Controller Maguire said the commit
tee had risen.

Mayor' Church again demanded a 
vote on the motion to adjourn, and 
it was lost on a vote of 10 to 11.

There seemed to be nothing then to 
do but return to couraittee of the 
whole and appoint a new chairm<xn- 
Mayor Church asked Aid. Hi’.tz to 
itake the chair, but got a refusal.
• Being unable to get a chairman the 
mayor lowered his voice to a sootning 
tone and began an explanation. He 
had not intended to hurt an/o le's 
feelings in making the rema-K which 
had been objected to, but he had no
ticed lobbying on three occasions yes
terday. However, he did not want to 
offend Aid. Singer, and hoped his (the 
mayor’s) explanation would be ac
cepted.

Members had been rising to points 
of order and excitedly demanding 10 
be hearl, t ut they suddenly seemed to 
realize that the mayor’s explanation 
left a way out of the trouble.

The Storm Subsided.
Aid. Plewman rose and said that as 

the mayor had practically expressed 
regret, he thought the explanation 
should be accepted. There was noth
ing to be gained by rubbing it in. 
Nobody seemed desirous of carrying 
on the battle, and Controller Maguire's 
motion to adjourn for dinner was 
quickly put and carried.

* * *

weatherman should hear an 
odd complaint about the kind he 
handing out, we hasten to 
•hey are really not 
Keep it up, ffiend, 
not .ike it, but most of us do.

Because it was after union hours
movlLun f6WardS recentJy refused to 
move billiard tables so that the
gers might dance. The passenger* late- 
omitted the usual tips. Can this be the 
start of a move to make the ocean safe 
for travelers?

CHARGED WITH THEFT.
Charles O’Brien, 55 Peter street, 

was arrested last night by Detectives 
Dawn and Mcllwraith on a charge of 
theft. O’Brien is alleged to have 
stolen a rim and tire from a person or 
persons unknown.

.In case the
Is now

assure him 
seriously intended, 

the coal man may

WORLD’S DAILY 
BRAIN TESTearn passen-on common 

. Stock. Most of this stock replaced 
tovr per cent, debentures, always is
sued for tho

BY SAM LOYD.
9 Minutes to Answer This.

No. 310.
purpose of raising 

OtOttey that could have been borrow -
•d"at four per cent.

$110,000,000 of stock issued 
twiiea 1908 and 1912 it is clear that 
tto company is improvidently and
tmkeceesarUy

* * •
Alderman Plewman’s 

council tending to the 
another park at the 
and Bathurst is too 
to get votes. Why repeat the exoensiv. 
°l.y perpetrated by the purchase of 

lands at SL Clair and Avenue

motion in the city 
city’s laying out 

corner of St. Clair 
much like

In the case of
be-

a move
« paying $6.500,000 per 

more than It ought to 
' Is “paying ten
which replaced or was issued in lieu 
•f“four per cent, debentures

pay. it 
on Stock

road?
per cent.

NEW BRUNSWICK SPUDS 
TWO DOLLARS PER BARREL

l\ 1 h tvThis
SUB,000,000 in stock means $11,000,-

Two men were to receive 90 shil
ling» for harvesting a field condition
ally upon the work being done In five 
days. Jake could handle it alone in 
nine days, but as Ben was not so good 
a worker they were compelled to en
gage Bill for two days, in Consequence 
of which Ben got three ehilling» and 
nine pence less

a year; In debentures it would Fredericton, N.B., Sept, 
upon agricultural 
Brunswick 
agricultural 
says:

-7.—A report 
conditions in New 

issued by the 
department here

$4,406,000. If we went back of 
u6$“ and made a careful examina

nt the company'» finances we provincial
today,Wttold probably find that the burden 

«F'$26,000,000 for dividends is at 
Iswt $10.000.000 more than it should The potato market 

were being loaded last 
ton artid Victoria 
lars per barrel.

is weak. Cars
week in Carle- 

counties at two dol- 
There is not much 

movement at that price, and the ten-
*!Ty ||° h01d the potatoes for a 
higher figure, it being generally agreed 
among the growers to 
price would be to sell 
would not cover the 
production:"

than he otherwise 
would have received. How long would 
it have taken Bern and Bill to have 
completed the work?

Answer to No. 309.
The original signboard, in all proba

bility, read as follows :
AUCTION

SAVE

he. Properly financed and without 
any melon cutting, the Canadian 
Pacific would be quite able today to 
«■hr"the interest on all its funded 
titiFaàd dividends on all its légiti
mât* capital stock issueA 
any’increase *in passenger and freight 
rt&e. But-all the parties (Farmers 
fntitiSed) have never mentioned this

PREPARE FOR CHRISTMAS.
The women of Mooseheart Legion. 

No. 54, of West Toronto, met last 
night in Moose Hall, West Dundas 
street, and made arrangements for a 
series of socials, semi-monthly, to 
raise funds for their 700 children for 
Christmas. A com roast was held last 
week. 76 members and friends being! 
present. Miw M. J. Woodley, senior 
regent, wee tn the chair.

without sell for that 
at a price that 
actual cost of

OF
BUILDING «

LOTS
(Copyright, 1919, by Sam LeydA ■
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The TORONTO worldTUESDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 28 1920 «
RAGE SEVE»

/HIGH TENSION IN 
COUNCIL CHAMBER

POISON IVY MENACE 
TO BEACHES PEOPLE

Established 1864.

CLAIMS VETERANS 
DRIVEN TO AMERICA

Treasurer’s Sale of Lands in Arrears For TaxesIE CORNER WIN CATTO CO. Limited
INVITE special attention to 

THEIR STOCK OF Township of Scarboro, County of York, Province of Ontario, Ta Wit:

By virtue of a Warrant issued by the Reea^and under the Seal of the Corporation of the 
Township of Scarboro, to me directed, bearing date the 9th day of August, 1920, commanding me to 
levy upon and sell the lands, mentioned in the following list, for arrears of taxes and costs, due thereon, 
I hereby give notice if such arrears of taxes and costs are not sooner paid, 1 shall proceed tç sell by 
Public Auction the said lands, er so much thereof as may be necessary for the payment of the said 
taxes and costs, at the Halfway House, on the Kingston Road, in the said Township of Scarboro, on 
Saturday, the llth day of December, 1920, at the hour of 2 o’clock in the afternoop.

All the following lands are patented.
PLAy 1566, LOT 26, CON. "B."

t he caught a amotheiNd 
passed toward® the kit 

re also, he 
ger lurked in
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HOUSEHOLD LINENS (Continued From Page 1). 

one hundred” and promised conaid- 
eration.

\K£ill Appeal to Provincial 
Health Authorities as a 

Last Resort.

H*bitterly 
other guia*. 

two well-disposed women 
hance have the wit to dis» 
lk.e r's rev'e’.a Lions, 
were.

was Flynn Again Scores Federal 
Government and Urges 

Political Action.

Owing to the great scarcity of flax 
which exists at the present time, the 
production of Linens today Is away 
below normal, and present indications 
are they will be still further reduced. 
Our foresight in securing a very large 
etock enables us not only to supply 
your wants, tout we are able to quote 
you prices that are much below pres
ent-day values.

s Would Make It a Park.
Alter the deputation had 6what- been

heard, the subject was dropped until 
the report of the board" of control 
came up for adoption by the commit
tee late ip the evening. A motion to 
strike out the board’s recommendation 
was carried toy a 12 to 10 vote. Later 
Aid. Sykes moved that this recom
mendation be reinserted and this mo
tion was lost on a 10 to 14«vote.

Controller Cameron then 
seconded by- Aid. F. M.
“That the land acquired by the city in 
1917 from the Toronto Lacrosse and 
Athletic Association in North Rose- 
dale be set apart by bylaw âs a public 
park, the same having been purchased 
from funds appropriated for parks 
acquisition purposes and that the 
notice required by the 32nd ■fuie of 
this council be dispensed with so far 
as" relatais to this mot ton."

ThiSymotion was lost by 10 to 12, 
but iTwas accepted as notice of mo
tion, and will be considered again.

Motion Rejected.
Then càîne a motion from Aider- 

man MacGregor, that the ratepayers 
be asked to vote on January 1 <m the 
question of turning Rosedale'field into 
a stadium site- Controller Ramsden 
contended that this motion was not in 
order, because no sum was mentioned, 
•but Mayor Church ruled otherwise. 
The vote,' however, was 11 to 7 against 
the motion.

Council then voted on a motion by 
Controller Ramsden that the ratepay
ers be asked next January to pass 
judgment on a proposal to bring in a 
money bylaw to spend 3200,000 on 
stadiums in different parts of the city. 
This motion passed almost unani
mously. Controller Cameron’s motion 
to make the Rosedale field a park will 
come before the board of control next 
week.

the door, 
i again

which
■Without hi» 

tyifriendly eye on th*

iswung The residents of the Beaches are <ip 
in arms regarding the poison ivy 
nuisance in the district According to 
E- H. Gourlie, 220 Klngswood road, 
the weed is allowed to grow along the 
boulevards, hind in the parks without 
any real effort on the part of-the civic 
authorities to exterminate It.

A short time ago, owing to the 
ber of persons who suffered from the 
effects of the_poison, a petition was 
signed and sent to the city hallg and a 
man was sent along from the parks 
department , who did a certain amount 
of grubbing, with the, result that the 
ivy spread still more abundantly.

It is the determination of the resi
dents to appeal ^to the M. O. H„ Dr. 
Hastings, to exterminate the noxious 
plant, and falling this, to apply to the 
provincial health authorities at 
Queen’s Park.

Vigorous denunciation of the Union 
government’s policy towards the 
turned soldier and affirmation of the 
liveness of the cash gratuity issue 
were contained in the adÉress given at 
last evening's meeting In the Labor 
Temple of South Branch, Grand Army 
of United Veterans, by President J. 
Harry Flynn. President Flynn appeal
ed to his audience to unite in. poli
tical action for the securing of a gov
ernment which would remedy the al
legedly Intolerable • conditions at pres
ent confronting the returned man.

’There are 20,000 ex-Canadian ser
vice men at present living in the 
States,’’ declared President Flynn, in 
referring to the international growth 
of the organization, and adding: ‘‘They 
were driven out of Canada by the fail
ure of the Union government to Pro
vide adequate re-establishment—by' 
the failure to give even livable con
ditions. They were the very men ihit 
the country needed for after-war con
ditions.”

President Flynn referred to condi
tions which had necessitated the as
sociation’s assuming a political char
acter, and- declared that miraculous 
growth had followed the adoption of 
a definite platform. The present re
quirement was, he said, the mainten
ance' of zeal upon the part of mem
bers who had joined at first, possibly 
In the expectation of obtaining the 
cash gratuity by a brief but enthusi
astic campaign.

"You cannot gain your object right 
away. We found that out In France,” 
he declared, adding: ‘The gratuity is 
the first plank in our platform, and 
the one for which we Intend to fight 
until we get it.”

He concluded by scathing condem
nation of a government pension policy 
which had been responsible for such 
an action upon the part of a veteran 
as that to which Capt. Hoare, who 
committed suicide in Chicago, had 
been driven.

“Capt. Hoare was a man who es
caped from the Hun. He was not 
murdered by them. He was murdered 
by the pension board, and his blood 
is on its head,” President Flynn 
cfluded. * j '

During the business petition of the 
meeting the following officials were 
elected to vacancies on the executive: 
W. F. Sigmond, to the position of 
second vice-president; A- E. Kite, to 
the position of treasurer; and Herbert, 
Moran, and Grimbletoy to the execu
tive committee. i

The Canadian Press i operators re
port having signed an agreement for 
the coming year and retroactive to 
September 1 of the present year. The 
wage scale specified - is said to be 
345 per week for day operators, 346 tor 
week for night operators, and a bonus 
of 36 per week for bureau operators.

The Grand Armyzof United Veterans 
announce a free medical cHnic for 
their members, to be held between 11 
and 12 o'clock Tuesdays and Thurs: 
days, at the association’s headquar
ters, 19 East GfÇrrardjiçtreet. A quali
fied doctor, formerly an A. M. C..man, 
will be la charge: ~

1 T .1. .I.q ■■■■ - -1

he turned re-an
i most 
■ iaitor.
you are ashamed of your. 
id quietly. *
r had understood matiklnd 
would not have misinter. 
: suave utterance by im_
; he did, that it ; 
xposure. 
id slapped a galtered leg 
ch he carried m place of a,

/.In Linen, Damask, Table 
Cloths and Napkins

221.We show an immense assortment of 
best Irish and Scottish makes in every 
required size and in wonderful choice 
of patterns.

All---------1915-16-17-18-19
All---------1917-19
All .

32.97 4.40222.moved. 
Johnston r

Sub 7.52 3.S5Costs Total
85 310-30
85 12.74
85 13.80
85 13.71
96 18.66,

4.05 21.51

224.Taxes 
3 6.45

Lot—Quantity Years ~
.......... 1917-19

.. 1917-18-19 

.. 1917-18-19 
1917-18 

— 1917-18-19 
... 1317-18-19

. 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-19

1L37 3.90
11.37 2.90
12.68 3.90
12.58 3.90
11.86

225.28. All :227.8.8938. AUbetokened 
Unhappily, he

num-Towels 22S.105. 9.95 All
229.9.87347. AU .

Linen Huckaback and Damask Pat
tern Towels In hemmed and hem
stitched, In all qualities and- sizes; 

. also \Linen -Towelings of all kinds, by 
the. yard.

230.14.71
17.46

All342. 1917 4.03233. 1917-18X1»All379. 11.85234. AU ...... 1917
... 1917-19 
... 1917-18-19 

1917-18-19 
1917-18-19 
1917-18-19 
1917-18-19

AU---------1917-18-19
AU ...... 1917-19
AU............1917-18-19
AU ...... 1917-18-19
AU............1917-18-19

1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-19

S. half . 1917-19 
AU 1917-18-19

. 1917-18-19 

. 1947-18-19 

. 1917-18-19

3.S9e 236.PLAN I486, LOT 35, CON. •‘A.” Ail 7.66i of nothing,” he answered 
“I admit being sweet on ' i 

"hat is there to tie ashamed * 
I’d like to know?” 
inctly to your credit, in 
»” said Armafllwaite. 
e expected your tastes to 
to barmaids, with an ulti- 
in favor of the daughter of 
o butcher. I dislike class 
. Walker. To* often they 
nobbery;’ but, in this 
m obliged to remind 
usin is a lady.’: 
lat it? Cousins, are you? £ 
told me sooner."

. have saved this bit 
hqw."
think that âny well-meant 
on my part could cure you 

rtinent nature^ Walker.” 
all, Mr. Armathwalte, why 
visit Meg? I’ve seen and 

ter scores of times.”
•n in îiuttonby, one does 
ine’s presence on a lady un.

237. All n.85
1ÎÎ58
12.58
11.86
12.58
11.85

Sub 23$.Cx AUFancy Lace Trimmed 
Linens

Costs Total 
34.10 324.30

Lot—Qunttty 
4. All ...

Taxes 
330.20

PLAN 1812, LOT 32, CON. •'A.',

Years
1917-18

239 AU240i All »I 241. All
242.

Grand display of Filet and Italian 
Cut Work and Embroidered Luncheon 
Bets, Centre Pieces, Lunch Cloths, 
Scarves and Boudoir Cushion Covers; 
also in Round, Square and Rectangle 

Sets of

Sub 243. 8.39Costs Total 
34.15 326 40

"hi Lot—Quantity Years
68. AU............1917-18-19

128. All............1917-18-19

Taxes 
312.26

33.13 4.20 27.33

244. 11.86
11.51
11.85
11.85
11.85

6245.
246.
247. All

exquisite work; 
Cluny, Lace-trimmed Centre Pieces,' 
Luncheon Sets, etc., etc.

Mall Orders Carefully Filled,

Luncheon PLAN 1887, LOT 13 D. 

Years
__________  1917-18-19
AU 1317-18-Ï9

PLAN 1778, LOT 28, CON. "C."

24$. AU
Sub 249. 4.36Costs Total 

33.85 3H.00
7.15 3.86 11.00

Taxes
37.16

Lot—Quantity 
58. All...

250 10.79
10.79
10.79
10.79
10.79
T0.79
10.79
10.79

2SLin- All
All .i.
All ..
All ------- - 1917-18-19
All............1917-18-19
All............1917-18-19
All ...... 1917-18-19

S. half . 1917-18-19 
N. half . 19X7-18-19 

. 1917-18-19 

. 1917-18-19 
N. half . 1917-18 

All ....... 1917-18-19
............ 1917-18-19

AH............1917-19
S. half . 1917-19

1917-18-19 
All ..—. 1917-18 
AH _
AU............ 1917-18
All............1917-18

1917-18-19
All............1917-18-19
All............1917-18-19

............ 1917-18-19
All............1917-18-19
All 1917-18-19

1917-18-19 
AH ... . 1917-18-19 
All ... . 1917-18-19

69.LEASIDE 252. :you 253.JOHN CATTO CO. Limited:
254.

Sub 255.i"I Costs Total
33.85 310-01

85 10.38

MORE SCHOOL ACCOMMODATION.
The new public school at Leaside 

will soon have accommodation for 
double the present number at present 
in attendance, 
almost completed and a 
fence has been placed 
school grounds.

Taxes
38.18

Lot—Quantity t Years
All ............1917-18-19

1917-18-19
All............1917-18-19

1917-18-19

256.

.Y 5. 257.219-23 YONGE ST., COR. SHUTER ST., 
TORONTO, 6.536. AH 259. 8.329.805.9520. 259. 7.6510.076.2235. All 260. -All 12.58

12.58The second room is 261. AllPLAN 1869, LOT 35, CON. "B.” 265.THE WEATHER neat wire 
around the

4.78Sub 268.
267. 10.79Costa Total

33.90 315.75
12.13 
16.48

3.35 13.44
3.90 16.48
3.85 14.61

16.66
4.35 34.34 

29.22 
16.48 
48.69 
15.27

3.90 15.27
15.77 

3.90 16.48
16.48 
16.48

3.90 15.84 
15.50

7.90 15.73 
16.48 
11.81

Taxes
311.86

Lot—Quantity Years
All............ 1917-18-19

1917-18-19
1917-18-19

All............1917-19
All............1917-18-19
All............1917-18-19
All ...... 1917*18-19

1914-15-16-17-18-19 
1914-15-16-17-18-19 
1917-18-19 

S. half . 1917-19
.. 1917-18-19 
,. 1917-18-19 
..1917-18-19

18. All.1917-18-19
19. AH. 1917-18-19

1917-18-19
1917-18-19

-All............1917-18-19
All............ 1917-18-19

27. All  ......... 1917-18-19
32. N. half . 1917-18-19
32. S. half . 1917-19
33. All ...... 1917-18-19

1917-18-19
35. S. half . 1917-19
36. S. half . 1917-18-19
36. N. half . 1917-19
38. AH ...... 1617-18-19
45. N. halt . 1917-16-19
45. S. half . 1917-18-19
47. All ........ 1917-18-19
48: N. half . 1917-18-19
48. S. half . 1917-18-19
49. N. half . 1917-18-19
49. S. half . 1917-18-19
50. All.1917-18-19

1917-18-19
1917-18-19
1917-18-19

55. All  ....... 1317-18-19
1917-18-19 

57. S. half . 1917-18-19
68. All ........ 1917-18-19

. 1917-18-19

. 1917-18-19
62. All ........ 1917-18-19

. 1917-18-19

. 1917-18-19

. 1917-19

. 1917-18-19

. 1917-18-J*
71. All. 1917^18-19

.. 1917-18-19
73. A11. 1917-18-19
74. All. 1917-18-19

1917-18-19
76. All.1917-18-19

. . 19171-18-19 

.. 1917-18-19 

.. 1917-18-19 

.. 1917-18-19 

.. 1917-18-19 

.. 1914-15-18-17-18-19 
.. 1917-18-19 
.. 1917-18-19

91. All. 1917-18-19
12. All .1917-18-19

. 1917-18-19

.. 1917-18-19 

.. 1917-18-19 

.. 1917-18-19 
N. half . 1917-18-19

All ...........  1917-R-19
1917-18-19 

109. N. half . 1917-18-19
109. ' S. half . 1917-18-19
111. AU.1917-18-19

.. 1917 19
114. All ..... 1917-18-19
116. All. 1917-18-19

. 1917-18-19

. 1917-18-19
120. All. 1917-18-19

. 1917-18-19

. 1917-18-19

. 1917-18-19
124. . All. 1917-18-19
126. All ....... 1917-18-19

1917-18
1917-18-19

129. All. 1917-18-19
1917-18-19
1917-18-19

133. All_1917-18-19
134. All. 1917-18-19

.. 1917-18-19

.. 1917-18-19
138. All. 1917-18-19
140. All . 1917-18-19
141. All. 1917-18-19
142. All ..1917-18-19

1917-18
147. N. half . 1917-18-19
152. S. half . 1916-17-19
152. N. half . 1917-19
153. N. half . 1917-18-19

1917-18-19
1917-18-19
1917-18-19
1917-19

164. N. half . 1917-18-19
165. N. half . 1917-18-19

1917-18-19
167. All_____Î 1917-18-19
169. All 1917-18-19

1917-18-19 
1917-18-19

176. All......1917-19
. 1917-18-19
. 1917-18-19

179. All_1917-18-19
180. All.1917-18-19

1917-18-19
182. S. half . 1917-18-19
183. AU-1117-18-19
184. All ..

'185. All ..
186. All_1917-18-1»
187. All_1917-18-19
188. All_1917-18-19
189. All_1917-18-19

1917-18-19
1117-18-19

All______ *1917-18-19
All_______ 1917-18-19

194. All_1917-18-19
1117-18-11
1*17-18-1»

197. N. half . 1917-19
1*7. S. half . 1917-1»
200. All...1917-18-1»
*01. AH_1917-18-1»
302. All..1317-18-1»

1117-13-1*
All...............1117-13-19
8. half . 1317-18 

307. S. half . 1917-18-19
211. All_1*17-13-1»

1117-13-1»
1917-18-1»

AU_______ 1917-18-19
AU .—.* 1917-18-1» 

1917-18-1»
6. halt . 1917-18

1917-18-1»
224, kU - ... ”Tfr4«.XS

All 12.15268 $.39269'.3.85Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 
27.—(8 p.m.).—Pressure Is lowest tonight 
to the northward of Lake Superior and 
highest in southern/ British Columbia. 
Thunderstorms have occurred in many 
portions of Ontario and there have been 

few light scattered showers in the 
western provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 21-40; Prince Rupert, 42-54; 
Victoria, 50-64; Vancouver, 50-62; Medi
cine Hat, 44-66; Battleford, 36-46; Moose 
Jaw, 37-58; Port Arthur, 46-70: London, 
63-84; Toronto, 63-84; Kingston, 66-78; 
Ottawa, 60-84; Montreal, <0-80; Quebec, 
62-74; Halifax, 46-62.

8.28All 5.10EAST TORONTO 3.9012.58All 270. All 12.588.59 271. 8.2212.58
10.76
12.76 » 
29.99 
25.02 
12.58 
42.04 
11.37 
11.37 
11.87 
12.58 
12.58 
12.58 
11.94 
11.80 
11.83 
12.58

272. 1917-18-19 12.58BAND PLAYS FOR PATIENTS.
Roden Branch G.W.VA. Band, 

der the leadership of W. Goldsmith, 
gave a delightful concert at the D.O. 
H., Christie street, on - Sunday after
noon tor the benefit of the patients. 
The members of the band were after
wards entertained to light 
ments by the ladies of the Red Cross.

274= 7.952.90 275. 7.95kughed. He could stand any 
[ reproof as.to his mah- 
pe he rather prided himself 
titering disregard of other 
lings.
ft stand

Juggled With Housing.
The treatment accorded the board's 

recommendation for the appointment of 
e new housing commission manifested 
the nervous state of some of the mem
bers. The housing scheme was kUled in 
committee of the whole, but a motion 
in council by Controller Maguire to re
insert it in the board’s report was car
ried by 13 to 11.

un- 276.All11. AJ!e 12.58
12.06
12.06
12.58
12.58
11.85
12.58
12.58
12.58

4.20All 277.12.
3.90All 27$.13.
4.65 279. All14.
3.90 282.All15.

All 285.16.
3.90 #!:AH All17.on ceremony in 

he said jauntily. “I open- 
r, and actually heard her 
Ire was no sense in Betty 
fin’ Miss Garth wasn’t here, 
1er so pretty plainly. Then, 
hoe. What would you have 
0" shoes? Now, I ask 

to man.”

refresh-
3.90 292.
3.90 293.20. All 1917-19 8.81AllETOBICOKE 22.—Probabilities—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay and 
Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence—Fresh southwesterly to north
westerly winds; a few Scattered 
but mostly fair and cooler.

Gulf and North Shore—Fresh to strong 
southerly to westerly winds; partly 
cloudy, with some showers.

Maritime1—Moderate to fresh south
easterly to southerly winds; partly cloudy, 
with some showers.

Superior—Fresh to strong southwest to 
northwest winds; a few scattered show
ers. but mostly fair and cooler.

Manitoba , and Saskatchewan—Fresh 
northwesterly winds; mostly fair and 
cool.

Alberta—Fair and cool.

The action of council appoints a com
mission consisting of Messrs. E. L. Cous
ins, John E. Russell, W, H. Smith of the 
social service commission, Col. Boyd 
Magee and George Barj-on, to build 500 
houses for sale or rent.

The board also asked council to au
thorize loans to bona-fide builders, and 
to authorize relaxation of the- building 
bylaws in the interest of persons who 
desire to erect cheap houses.

Aid. Singer moved that the above re
commendations be struck out, leaving 
only the clauses relating to the dosing 
up of the old commission, and also au
thorizing the city architect to supply 
building plans to small builders at nomi-

" "Mayor Church followed Aid. Singer 
with a defence of the housing scheme, 
und raised a storm which nearly broke 
up the meeting. The row ended in ad
journment for dinner.

Oppose Commission.
When the committee of the whole re

sumed after dinner Controller Cameron 
spoke against the new housing commis
sion recommendation, which he stid had 
been sent on by the board of Control 
without any consideration whatever. The 
scarcity of houses, he affirmed, was 
largely due to the unwise criticism of 
aldermen and legislators, which _ had 
driven Capital out of the house-building 
Industry.

An amendment proposed by Alderman 
Ryding to refer the^ question back was 
lost The motion to strike out the 
whole recommendation regarding houses 
was carried on a 12 to 11 vote, but the 

reversed later in council.
Will Extend Teraulay Street.

extend Teraulay

3.90 PLAN 619. LOT 3S, CON. "A."I Subcon- 3.90 Lot Quantity 
lock B.
C—N. 70’ of B. 

lOF of Lots 14 & 15.. .1917-19 
22. Block C.

Years.
All.........1916-17-18-19

Taxes 
3136.60

91.11
SLI7X ISS 

PLAN 637, LOT 36. CON. “A.”

COMMENCE BRIDGE WORK.
Contractors on the Mimlco Creek 

bridge, who are replacing the present 
structure with a cement one, began 
work yesterday. The publ.c are asked 
to detour by Montgomery road to 
BlooV and along Bloor to Dundas.

3.857.96 19. ÇI 
Block 3i4».eeshowers, 9.263.855.41you.

3.90 16.28
3.90 16.28

12.38
12.38 96.87

35.53
have striven not to insult 
ssly that she should be 
ears.”

All34. AU....1917-18-199.362.855.51
10.983.857.13

9.073.85 Sub6.22
dn't. Don’t you believe it. 
;ant as could be. She be- 

a regular little spit-fire. 
Ws tho she’d been 

the mance. I can stand a 
jiggered if I’d let her tell 

implain to her father, and 
ike away the agency of the 
om our firm, 
uried these

3.90 16.48
2.86 10.93
3.85 10.93
3.90 15.94
3.85 10.93
3.85 10.93
3.85 10.93

10.93
16.94 

3.90 16.48
3.90 16.48 

16.15 
16.66

8.90 16.15

Lot—Quantity 
L All ...
t. All ...

12.58 Yeans
1917-19
1917-19

Taxes Coats
813.97 68.90
15.24 3.95

PLAN 1638, LOT 31, CON. “A,”

Total 
31A 877.08

7.08 19.1»

AVENGE ATTACK 
ON THE POLICE

13.04E L~C.me 7.08 Sub7.08 Lot—Quantity Years
AM............1917-18-19
AU............ 1917-18

Taxes Costs 
881-59 $5.65
20.27 • 4.10

PLAN 1080, LOT 34, CON. “B." -

7.08 Total.-*
SL8-

8.. 2.857.08 9.3.9012.04
12.58
13.58 
12.25 
12.76 
12.25

All51.when her 
two years in 

urchyard. Why, she must 
otty."
lite moistened his lips with

All52.THE BAROMETER. Sub3.90All54. Lot—Quantity Years
14. All.............1917-18-19

.. 1917-18-19 
38. All............... 1917-18-19

Wind.
Calm

Bar. Taxes Costa 
$7.15 $9

Ther.
8 a.m...................... 68
Noon
2 p.m...................... 82
I p.m.
$ p.m

(Continued From Page 1).
these protective measures conditions 
quieted down.

Time. Total
♦11.00

3.9029.71 All56. 27. All 7.S377 1L179.973.856J2
13Y0
10.79
12.58
13.30
12.87
11.90

6 E. 6.5529.64 Bomb Exploded at Cork.
Cork, Sept. 27.—A violent explosion 

shook this city about 2 o’clock this 
morning. It was followed by the rattle 
of rifle fire in various parts of the busi
ness district. *

When the townspeople ventured forth 
later in the morning, after the curfew 
had expired, they found the main thoro- 
fare, Patrick street, littered with glass, 
and the front ,of a large department 
store, which is said to employ a large 
number of young Sinn Feiners, com
pletely wrecked as if by bombs.

Windows were smashed, in the upper 
storeys of almost every store in the 
vicinity.

At military headquarters it was said 
that a preliminary report showed there 
were no military patrols near the wreck
ed store at the time of the explosion, 
but that troops were hastened rb*. 
scene. They wqre fired on by snipers 
from the roof of the store, according to 
the report, and the soldiers returned the 
fire with several volleys. A military 
guard has been stationed at the store.

It is understood the theory of both 
thé military and police is that a bomb 
weis placed in a show window from the 
inside, but this is controverted by the 
owner. Half a dozen employes, who were 
sleeping upstairs in the rear of the 
mises, were badly shaken.

Sniping at Belfast.
«Belfast, Sept. 27.—Twenty-five persons' 
are under treatment In the hospitals 
■here for injuries received in the week
end disturbances.

The shooting by snipers and', others 
which occurred in the centre of Belfast 
last night caused, a panic among the 
crowds which were promenading on 
Royal avenue, the city’s main artery, 
after church hours. The disturbance 
followed the shootings of Saturday night 
and early Sunday, in which one police
man was killed and two others were 
wounded, followed by the assassination 
of three civilians in reprisal by parties 
of masked men.

The opening incident of Sunday night’s 
disorders occurred when snipers in side 
streets of the Sinn Fein quarter fired 
into North street, which crosses Royal 

North street 
into the line of fire, and there

__great alarm among the passengers,
who. with the driver, crouched on the 
floor until the car had turned into Royal 

The tramcar traffic later had 
to be diverted to another route.

10.4017.10
3.85 14.64 

16.48 
17.13 
16.77

C.90 15.80
8.85 12.37
3.94Î 16.18
8.97 18.98

18.98 
3.90 16.48

17.74
17.74 
15.43
15.43 

3190 15.96
15.96 
17.13 
17.13 
17.13 
27.28 
15.70 
16.48 
16.48 
16.48 
17.10 
16.48
16.43 
16.48 
11.80
15.94 
17.13 
11.82 
11.82 
16.48 
12.24 
15.70

3.90 17.10
16.48
15.64

3.85 . 14.64
14.64 
14.69 
16.67 
17.13
14.95 
12.47* 
15.15

3.90 16.
.3.90 
3.93 17.13
3.86 15.70

15.75
2.85 16.70
3.85 13.66
4.15 27.49
3.90 16.15
3.90 16.78

16.48 
3.85 13.07
4.60 41.43

11.27

3.90
76 PLAN 958, LOT 35, CON. ‘•A.'’All59.10 W.

Mean of day, 73; difference from aver
age, 19 above: highest, 83; lowest, 63; 
rain, .01.

29.4470ightened her ignorance, I 
he inquired blandly, 
know what she was gettln* 
sked her plump and plain 
Stephen Garth' was who' 
iself in this very house, and 
le and the date of his death 
le qver his grave. . ,. 
that even you don’t know 

Mr.. Armathwaite- If her 
ive, who was the man who 
suicljje?” ... 
commit suicide?” 

falker’s theorizing ended

d Tomorrow Morning. '

Sub
Lot—Quantity

3.90
3.93

All60.
Taxes Coete Total *

$25.49 $4.26 $39.74
17.44 4.00 31-44

PLAN 1993, LOT 13, CON. "D.”
Sub-divisions of Lots 1, 2 end 3, Men 1887.

Years 
N. half . 1917-18-19 
N. half . 1916-17-19

25.3.9(1All63.~‘r 94.64. All .
65. AH .
66. All .

8.52
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 12.28 

I - ft»

12.58 
• 13.79

13.79
11.58 
11.68 
12.06 
12.06
13.20
19.20
13.20 
23.08 
11.86
12.58 
12.58 
12.58 
1230
12.58
11.58
12.58

AHFrom 70.AtSteamer
Philadelphia 
La Savoie..
Befge<sfjord.........New York
N’w Amsterdam. .Rotterdam ..New York
Britannia................ Lisbon
Cretlc.. 
lOscar II
‘Canadian Spinner.Santos

Sub3.97New York Southampton
New York ......... .. .Havre

Bergen
Lot—QuantityWOLFE MONUMENT 

WITHOUT COLORS
Years

All ......... 1916-17-18-19
1916-17-18-19 
1916-17-18-19

Taxes Costs Total
$6.95 $8.85 $10.86
7.39 3.85 11.94
7.61 3.86 11.46

All72.. It 1.9.95
12. All
13. All

3.95
3.85All75.New York 

....St. Michael’s. New York 
..Christiansand New York 

Montreal

3.85■ PLAN 2029, LOT 26. CON. “C.” 1 ad# JSub *
Lot—Quantity
325. All ...
326. All ...
337. All ...

8. All ...

AH77.. And, by 29078. All Years
1916-17-18-11 
1916-17-18-18 
1916-17-18-19 
1916-17-18-19

All............1916-17-18-19
1916-17-18-19 

All ....„ 1916-17-18-19 
1916-17-18-19

Taxes Coot» Total 
$2.46 $3.85 $6.27

3.93Allvote was 79.
3.93All82. 2.42 3.85 6.373.93All84.BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAIL.

A British and foreign mail (via 
England) to convey ordinary letter 
and registered matter, will be closed 
at the general postoffice, Toronto, lor 
despatch by S. 8. Maure tan A, sailing 
from New York on Thursday, the 30th 
insL Mails will be closed as follows:

Regular registered mail a: 11 p.m. 
Tuesday, 28th inst.

Regular letter mall at 6 a.m , Wed
nesday, the 29th Inst.

Supplementary registered mail at 10 
a.m., Wednesday, 29th ".ns:.

Supplementary letter mail at 11 a.m , 
Wednesday, the 29th Inst.

Harper, customs oroker, 39 West Wel
lington street, cerner Bay, Adelaida, 4682.

2.42The proposition to
street to Davenport road, taking In St. 
Vincent Chapel and North streets, and 
widen them to 86 feet, got final approval 
of council yesterday when the bylaw to 
authorize the work was carried vtith 
practically no opposition. After a sBort 
debate' in committee of the whole, a vote, 
was taken and not a vote was *Coideff_ 
against It. „ _ r*

A deputation of one, J. B. Tremayne,; 
appeared In opposition, and addressing 
council, said the scheme would mean a 
shameful waste of money and was not

Veterans Refer Question 1o 
Ladies* Auxiliary to See 

What Can Be Done.

3.85 I6.274.20All87. 2.42 3.85 • 6.273.S5All89. 2.42 " 3.85the 6.373.90All90. 336. All 2.42 3.85 6.27
3.85 6.97
8.85 6.27

3.90 331. 3.42
2.423.90 $82. AU3.90AU!#; 3.90 PLAN 1093. LOT 27, CON. “C."

*5E.".ssw» nrs fes
..1917-19 
..1916-17-18 
..1916-17-18-19 
..1917-18-19 
-.1917-19 
..1916-17-18-19 
. 1916-17-19 
..1916-17-18-19 
.1916-17-18-19 
-.1916-17-19 
..1917-18 
..1917-18 
..1917-18-19

All......... 1917-18-19
1916-17-18-19

AU......... 1916-18-19
All... .1916-18-19 

1916-18-1»
1916-18-19 
1916-18-19 
1916-18-19

All......... 1917-18-19
All......... 1917-18

.1917-18 

.1917-18 

.1916-17-18 
1916-17-18-1»

All .. 
All ...

94.
3.85 Sub Lot 

1. Block
f- 95.

The General Mercer, Q. W. V. A., of Total
,9,$

3.90All98.1/ 3.857.95102. 23. AllWest Toronto, at their meeting last 
night in St. James’ Hall, appointed a 
committee of Messrs. Cronin, Clarke, 
Cunningham and Hopkink, as a tem
porary entertainment committee, &r- 
rangements "having already been made 
for semi-monthly meetings thru the 
fa]l and winter, one evening to be of 
a social nature.

A letter* from the district command, 
regarding the draping of the Wolfe 
monument at Westminster Abbey, 
which has been without colors since 
the Canadian regiments brought theirs 
homeSwith them, was referred to the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to see what assist
ance they cared-to give in working new 
colors.

The per capita tax question intro
duced by a letter from Provincial Pre
sident E. D. O’Flynn and Secretary W. 
E. Turley, drew from several members 
sharp criticism. They acknowledged 
their obligation as G. W. v. a. mem
bers to support the tax if they had 
funds, but they recalled their own 
fruitless efforts to get assistance-when 
starting their branch, from either the 
provincial or Dominion commands. A 
resolution was passed appointing the 
re-reading of the letter at the next 
general meeting when a financial re
view will determine the amount to be 
given.

A resolution was passed claiming, 
“That drastic damage was being "one 
our retail trade by reports In the 
papers of late, and that it is merely a 
scheme to throw dirt in the eyes of the 
public, 90 as to cause the onus to fall 
on smaller .retail merchants, instead of 
the government getting at the real 
profiteers." Sugar refineries, packing 
houses, woolen mills, etc., were named. 
Comrade Mockford moved the resolu
tion.

2.24 3.853.9012.04
13.20

103. 77. Block 
79. Block
15. Block 
18. Block 
31. Block 
33. Block 
36. Block 
44. Block 
48. Block
13. Block
14. Block
16. Block
17. Block 
29. Block
75. Block
76. Block
77. Block
78. Block
79. Block

All. 3.78 3.85 7.883.93All10$. All 6.86 3.85 3-ri3.857.97 All 4.43 3.85 8.283.857.97■pre- AI1 2.24 3.85 6.093.90
7.85

12.58 All."Controller Ramsden in reply said Mr. 
Tremayne had opposed every move for 
improvement in this district and would 
probably continue to do so.

When the biU proposing to put the old 
General Hospital site in the residential 
area, with the exception of the Gerrard 
street frontage, came up in committee, 
Controller Maguire read a letter from 
Treasurer Rundle of the General Hos
pital trust, to the cffîct that if prevent
ed from malting an advantageous sale of 
the property for factory purposes, It 
would only be fair for the city to make up 
any shortage arising from a sale tor resi
dential property. Controller Maguire 
moved that thé bill be held up Pending 
a conference with the hospital trust, but 
the motion was tost. Later it was agreed 
to let this bill stand over.

Aid Rydlng’s resolution, favoring track 
depression at Royce avenue, was refer
red to the board of control.

A bill to authorize >» ‘S'Jj.'g® 
debentures amounting to 1LO»8,000 to 
enlarge certain schools was approved. 

Communications.
Communications were 

several cities commending 
Stand against telephone rate Increases
?to"ed system"2 aSTto&V’s of

protest against permitting the holding of 
Eelf-determinatlon for Ireland meetings.

Hambly wrote commending tbe 
proposal to erect a fence and bleachers 
*tt the Rosedale athletic field, and Dr. 
Noble of the school board wrote In a 
similar vein. __

The r.roperty committee s report was 
adopted with the exception of the clause 
oermittlng the establishment of a monu
ment works set 297-301 Merton street, 
which was referred back.

5.49 3.85 9.848.39All113. All 4.82 3.85 8.173.8511.85
13.20
12.58
11.74
10.79
10.79
10.79
12.77
13.20
11.10

All 6.60 ,7.85 9.45All. 5.64 3.85 9.413.90All117. All 4.52 3.85 $.373.90An119. AH 2.20 3.85>< 6.06m All.. 2.20 3.85 6.053.85All121. All. 4.43 * 3.85 8.283.90All .122.FLOWE RS
FOR FUNERALS ft

4.43 3.85 8.283.90All123. All 5.86 3.85 9.713.931 1.92 3.85 5.773.85 1.92 3.85
S.TT

77”858.62AH127. All 1JI2 3.813.8511.30 
12.43 
12.57 
13.20 
11.85 

/ 11.85 
11.85

All128. All 1.92I 3.85 5.7734?^XND EVERY OTHER 
OCCASION

All 1.92 3.85 5.7716.

4 All131. All80. 1.92 2.85 5.77All132. 88. *44.18 3.85 $.039. Block
10. Block
11. Block 

1. Block
18. Block

1.62 3.85 5.473.90 All 1.62 2.88 5.47All135. All.# 1.82 2.85 5.479.81Alt137. All 3.59 3.85[ti 7.44'‘Conservatories, 
Brampton, Ontario.”

23.34
12.25
12.88
12.58

All...
All.......... 1916-17-19

1916:17-1,-1,

All.......... 1917-18-19
All.......... 1917-18-19

1917-18-19

6.86 3.85 9.71«1 venue. A tramcar on 
came 
was

4. 4.21 3.85
3.85,

— 8.06longe Street at EXm, Toronto 
Slmmophones Main 3159 and 1704.

All4. Block 
32. Block

1. Block
2. Block 

30. Block

C0S 5.86 9.713.90 All 2.76 3.85 6.608.22All144. 4.43- 3.85
4.43 3.85
4 42 . 3.85

$.2829.834* 8.283.857.42 AilRATES FOR NOTICES avenue 8.282\85 7.673.82
PLAN 1477, LOT 33. CON. “A.”4.6541.84

13.30
13.20
11.37

46.49 
17.13 
17.13 
15.22 
11.37 
10.57 
10.57 
17.13 
17.80 
18.89 
16.48 
16.48 
12.24 
16.67 
17.13 
15.60 
16.48 
17.15

3.85 11.77 
14.64 
14 G4

3.86 14.63 
17.70

.90 II 4»
V 62 

3.93 17.13
3.90 15.96
3.90 15.96

17.13 
3.90 16 67
4.75 50.65

14.63 
3.10 16.48

received from 
the city’s Sub3.93All157.Notices of Births, Marriages and

Deaths not over 60 words ...........
Additional words each 2c. No Lodge 

Notices to be Included In Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memoriam Notices ..............................
Poetry and, quotations up to 4 
lines, additiqpal ...
For each additional 
fraction of 4 lines 

Cards of Thanks (Bereavement) ... 1.00

DOCTOR’S HOUSE ROBBED.
bonds valued at $2,500, a

Lot—Quantity Years
14. S. half of

N. half . 1917-18

3.93 Taxes

246.56 $4.75 $61.31
PLAN M. 388. LOTS 27 AND 28. CON. “B."

Costs TotalAll158.tl.00 3.85Ail159.Victory
diamond ring and a set of diamond 
earrings, were stolen from the home of 
D- H. Cunningham, 22S High Park 
avenue, West Toronto, on Sunday 
afternoon between 1.46 and 8.30, 
Entrance was made thru an open rw.

3.857.52Ail160.
6.72 3.85

3.855.75 Sub.5» 2.9313.20
13.8Ü
14.94
12.58
12.58

166. ' All Years 
1917-18-19 
1917-19 
1917-19 
1917-18-1» 

S. half. . 1917-1»
AU............ 1917-1»

1917-1» 
1917-18-19 

N. half . 1917-18-1»
AD............ 1917-18-1»

1917-18-1» 
1917-18-19 
1917-18-19 
1917-18-19 

8. half . 1917-18-19 
N. half . 1917-18-19 

All .
All............ 1917-18-1»

1917-1»
AU______1917-1»
All ..

Lot—Quantity Taxes
$ff.93

Costs Total
$3.85 $12.7$

6.98 3.85 10.83
778 3.85 11.61

$.85 15.61

3.95Fred 10. AH.60
3.95 All14.4 lines or
3.90All172..50 All15.
3.90A11174. 18. All 11.16window.

Fairview Lodge, No. 446, I.O.O.F., 
held a social evening in Colvin Hall, 
West Toronto, last night. J. Thomp
son, noble grand, presided.

3.858.39 22 4.81 3.85 8.663.9012.77
13.20
11.70
12.58
13.20

All177. 47. _ 7.76 3.85
* 7.76 3.85
46.68 4.75

11.61
11.61
56.83
11.46
12.74
14.6»
14-14
14.14
14.65
1337
11.46
13.26

3 A3DEATHS.
McCANDLISH—On Monday, Sept. 27, 

Alexander McOandlish, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McCandiish and 
dearly beloved husband of Genevieve 
Moran, aged 44.

Funeral from his brother’s residence, 
337 Lauder avenue, -et 9 o'clock Wed
nesday, Sept. 29, to St. Clare Church, 
thence to Alt. Hope Cemetery.

I FOSE—On Saturday, Sept. 25th, 1920, at 
I her late residence, 59 Clinton street 

(Norman Apartments, suite 5), Toronto, 
Mary, widow of the late James J. Rose, 

. in her S2nd year.
, Funeral (private), from above ad

dress, Tuesday at 2 p.m. Interment 
in Mount Pleasant Cemetery., Flowers 
gratefnlly declined.

All178. All48.
3.90 AU53.
3.90 70. 7.61 8.853.95All181. 80. 8.89 3 857.92 All87. 10.95 3.85STREET CAR DELAYS 3.8510.79

16.79
10.77
18.77 
12.58
10.77 
12.30 
12.06 
12.06

All 10.2988. 3.85
MAKES NEW APPEAL

TO LEAGUE OF NATIONS
3.85. 1917-18-1» 

. 1117-18-1»
AH 10.2»

11.10
89.The chair was occupied by L. A. 

Airhart, second vice-presldenL
3.85

All100. 3.85l .93f*i 8.92101. 3.85Mondayf Sept. 27, 1920.
King cars, both ways, de

layed 5 minutes at 7.63 a,m. at 
G.T.R. crossing, by- train.

Avenue road cars, south
bound, delayed 15 minutes at 
4.37 p.m. at Dupont, by auto 
down on track.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 7 minutes at 6.00 p.m. 
at Front and John, by train.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 6 minutes at 8.00 p.m., 
at Front and John, by train.

107. 7.57 5.85i 3.85 1917-19 9.41113. 3.85
9.53145. 3.8528.—The London 13.38Sept.

it is informed that the
London,

Times says 
Lithuanian government has made a 
fresh appeal to the league of nations 
under paragraphs 11 and 17 of the 
covenant, asking an immediate meet
ing of the council in order to con
sider the situation created by the 
Polish invasion of Lithuania.

The Times adds that a opmmisslon. 
of the league to investigate the situa
tion on the spot in Lithuania was 

It includes Brit-

All190. 159. AU 8 33 3.85 12.18
12.18

#_ '
All 8.33100. 7.85191.

13.20 3.93 1917-18-19 
1917-18-19

All__1917-19
All ______ 1117-19
All ______ 1917-18-19
AS-1917-18-1»
All ...
All_1917-18-1»
AH.1917-18-19
All ---------1917-18-19
All-1917-18-1»

1917-18-19
All.1917-18-19
AD-1917-18-1»
8. half . 1917-16-19

AH__1917-19
Aff----- A- I9f7-1*-19

„ 1927-18-19
AH ______ J9IT-18-19

Dated West Hffl. 9th August 1936.
J. H. RICHARDSON.

191. 11.99
10.61

192. 3.85 15.84
1277
45.90
10.78
13.58

All193. 197. 3.85 14.46
3.85 12.26
3.85 1326
3.85 11.06
3.85 1124
3.85 13.44
21$ 12*

1254 
3.85 1254
285 14.41
3.85 1254

3.41201.
3.85Ail 9.41202.195.ONTO 2.20AIL 203.196.
3.854.78 8.61 8.49228.
3.857.87 7.72 1917-18-19 9.59264.

1158 16.48 
3.92 17.12
3.90 16.48
3.90 16.48

17.13 
3.85 . 11.50
3.85 12.38
3.90 15.76
290 15.75
3.85 18.70
3.85 18.70

290 9.39265.
13.20 9 69 7.85268.1 1258 9.69269.
12.88 10.66All 278.203.

3.93FRED. W. MATTHEWS CO,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Ü 665 SPADINA AVE.

13-30 9.69282. All205.appointed Sunday, 
ish, French and Italian members. 3. $57.65 9.07-IS 287.ffairsse//» Eyu. If they Tire, Itch,

-foe jp# Smart or Burn, if Sore,
VfcLTnffCIrritated, Inflamed or YOUR L.YL3Granulated,uaeMurine

206.
185 1254
188 m»
185 TOM

1 69$.53 285.
11.96 8.8523$

CRICKETERS ENTERTAINED.
The city and Mayor Church en

tertained at dinner last evening at 
Carls-Rite Hotel, the visiting Eng
lish cricket players and the Toronto 
district cricketers, 
to Loews Theatre, in a bûdy„

6.3311.85 $30.Ah313.
3.654.74 8.5»1L85

11.96
114.All214. 2855.10 8."96808. Ah21$Telephone College 791.

-Our Mot»,- Equipment enables us to I often. Seethes, Hetfgshes. Safe for Infant
r?S5ei co*tV,ce wlthln clty llmltl atl or Adult At all Druggists and Optidam.

ff tito box Fib Eye Book. Serin tie Ca, flap

78515.131
1I.M
18*

18.481
I5.4*

5.10 266285 816.1L37e 3.9012.04AD
3-5»4.73 '■»218. 29011 51KV.21».They later went

I M-Kl 4
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1920 TAXES
City of Toronto 

3rd and Final Instalment 
Due October 4th.

ADVICE TO lAirira*

The third------------------------------ - _
taxes for 1920 are new doe nod pay
able; 8% penally will he imposed 
after this date.

Mati your cheque with tax bill,

receipt» will be returned—"See Ntok 
of tour Mil for further tatferaatten.”
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BASEBALL KING 
TO WRUGBY aSFWorld Series 

Starts Oct. 5
C&1CKFT AU Toronto - . 32

* Incogniti, for 15, 33
HERENDBASEBALL RECORDSSOX AND INDIANS 

MONDAY VICTORS
i GOOD OUTSIDE FOR 

ARGONAUT SQUAD
DODGERS CINCH IT

IN THE NATIONAL SLACK GAVE CASI 
BACK TO FARM

ey.Gouyîw? a15
{-tutiCH —*- jost } J

s PUT Two BUCKS OM L
m-IÉ'«smCTH *

TOR. TH& UL* rascal.j

fWWiT":
rBA@y QRand*AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet. FEAClubs.
Cleveland .
Chicago ..
New York .
St. Louis .
Boston ....
Washington ................ 64
Detroit.....
Philadelphia

94 54 .655 - : Boston’s Victory Over Giants Did 
. It—Unchanged in the 

American.

95 56 .629
* ,... 93 59 .612

.50o;74 74Cleveland Holds the Half 
Game Margin—Giants 

Are i Out.

,i - Evidence Given in ElectW’ 
Trial Arising from Duf. 

ferin Election.
Orangeville, Ont.,

Cdnpnandet 
Finishin 
—F. Mi 

Jockey.

;
‘ 1 Dunbar, Late of R.M.C,, Out 

—Varsity Cut the Senior 
Candidates.

71 .470SO
.438:

59 91 • .393:
47 101 .318

—Monday Scores—
...8 St. Louis 
...2 Detroit
. .3 Philadelphia ............. 0
2-2 Washington ............

No Tuesday games scheduled. ■

S3
» "#■> 3 .i 1I

New York, Sept. 27.—Brooklyn 
the championship of the National League 
today, attho idle, as a result of New 
York being defeated by Boston here in 
the second game of their double-header.

New York's last chance to even tie 
Brooklyn slipped away with the loss of 
the second game. Each now has four 
games to play, and if the Giants win all 
of their^ and the Superbas lose their 
four, tlie final standing would be: Brook
lyn, won 90. lost 64; New York, won 
89, lost 65.

Alt three leaders in the American race 
won today. Cleveland, which has a half- 
game lead over Chicago, has six games 
to play, and if the Indians win half of 
them the White Sox must win their 
three remaining games with' St. Louis to 
get first place.

While it is mathematically possible for 
New York to pass,’ Cleveland, the Yan
kees can only tie with Chicago. The 
local team has two games to play, and 
by winning them, while the two western 
teams lost all their contests. New York 
would be on even terms .with Chicago, 
and a game ahead of Cleveland. A vic
tory by Chicago or a defeat for New 
York will put the eastern team out of 
the race.

WÀ won ■ fCleveland.... 
Chicago.... 
New York... 
Boston............

4 ',0
At Chicago (American)—With "Little 

Dick" Kerr pitching masterly ball, the 
Chicago White Sox continued their vic
torious march in. the American League 
pennant race, defeating Detroit 2 to 0 in 
the final game of the season here. Tile 
victory was Chicago's tenth in the last 
eleven games.

■ Pial,t Sept. 27.—Non. 
ing sensational was brought to luj 
today when, before Chief j ” 

Mulock and Justice Rose, the 
of the protest against the el 
T. K. Slack, U.F.O. member 
ferin in the legislature,

Lieut.-Col. W. H. Price and G 
Shaver appeared on behalf of 
petitioner. John Rebum, the defa 
candidate, and Mr. Slack was 
sented by Gordon Waldron, a

number of farmers and their wtw. 
were in the courtroom, and 
those present to give evidenXT 
called upon, was j. j. MorrisonTtw 
well-known secretary of the UFO*

During the afternoon 15 
including R. J. Woods of MelanctSi 
townshiptia county director of their 
F.O. organization, and a former * 
didate for the legislature, were 
amtned, and a night session was 
held. Many minor details of the aC 
ganlzation’s methods of nm™iv 
in the campaign of 
elicited.

Mr. Woods, who also held ofl 
head of the Corbet ton Farmers’ 

closely examined by Col. 
as to the taking up of subsert 
by this club 
Slack’s expenses.

The witness rsaid hj believed at 
llected. The money was to 

f? ftock 1£ defeated, while if 
it was to be returned to the dom 
personally, had got his money ba<

T.° ^kirdon Waldron the witness 
that he had received any money for 
purpose in the election and he oould 
recall any person making a nron 
about paying the expenses or hoJt 
expenses.

John Bowers of Violet HU1, Muhan. 
township, denied that Qeoree sv,ri. w told him it would be i^tha^te# 
to act as scrutineer. He admitted l£ 
had received $3 from Mr. SVurts in fi 
latter part of November for acting's* 
scrutineer, which were part of the el«S 
tlon expenses. 1B0

George Ferris, a stockholder in the Ù 
FO.. said he thought that at thelooll 

Slack had said he wotid 
pa7 ™ own expenses.
..T", admitted that on lnstruc-

a totter from Mr. Slack he had 
paid five scrutineers who had acted for 
the township of Mulmur.

The witness denied that he_#ad mad* 
any arrangements to pay any of the 
scrutineers before the election.

Argonauts came thru Saturday’s 
hibitioi: game with a light casualty list. 
Greey Is sporting a 
Jimmy Murphy is slightly under the 
weather.
practice Vast night, but Coach Rodden
let them down easy with a drill on some 
new signals. |

Dunbar, a crack outside wing, late of 
R.M.C., was out, and should be a big 
he p He is attending Osgoode Hail, and 
will be available for the rest of the sea- 

Wendell Holmes will be out to
night, and Jack O'Connor is expected in 
town in time to take In Wednesday’s 
practice. The scullers will play their 
ilrst Big Four fixture at the stadium on 

; .Saturday, with the strong Montreal team 
j as their opponents. This means a week 
! "f har# work for the double blue

1-0 vj ex-■i
King John w( 

win on second 
Monday afternor] 
tiling, rain failli 

for Dig. ing the Jast Iwc 
wits Uyge. nou 
closure, close t( 
Six races were 
second, choices, 
end Sans Peur 
Frivol, Vivo Me 

Tlmrbcr lande 
and ,was the V 
Musante proved 
lectin# the slxt 
the beaten fav 
Morning Face, !• 
land Lad—while 
also ran.

Frivol. won t 
long price, 
and going 
long, to stall o 
vc rite, 
the shew.

Green gave 5 
a hustUlig ride 
all alone, from 
that made the 
jump; Red Met 
finished away 
fell. , • :

Thurber won 
landed- another 
in the mile,, get 
there itnfl score 
cmforthlde mn 

HF The tmdy In B1 
the stretch. V 
but i likes tThOrr 
bine Park.

Commander 1 
gether, last, In 
cap, for Canadi 
lure of the da>%sn
Sponsor "and- jti 
nose, Greyboui 

• -Si could never 
Sans Peur 

lpng odds easily 
tance of 1 1-lfi 1 
rapidly, and alv 
Highland Und; i 
behind for tftiri 

King -fol'h wri
m'nster Handle 
fit. Germain obi! 
rey,'and onlv i 
wire. Wlck^on 
three-quarters. 
Mayor House e« 

An even dost 
«■ ent, with Ion 
tire distance fo 
Arc • worked tl 
Trlckst er II. a 
tlitrd, as W. H. 
ctopped to not 
crest J3oy and 
bucked of the 

There are tw 
Mulock Cup, f 
the King G eon

They had a rough and ready wair of .. ,, -
dealing with spiritualists In the sb- ONE TO T> 
teenth century. An act was placed ee 
the statute hook In the reign of Queen 
Mary which made It a capital offence 
for any person "to propose to hold com
munications with the dead," and later 
the penalty for such an offense was 
burning at the stake.

In 1620 a man named Edward'Barber 
who lived at Ongar, In Essex, wui 
dered by a local magistrate to b<v put 
In the stocks for three days and sfbae- 
quently to stand trial for pretending that 
he had received messages from a deed 
person and "for tolling divots peraont 
■that he had done so."

This luckless spiritualist, however, wé 
never sent for trial, as on the last night 
of his confinement In the stocks he WU 
burned to death by some of the village»

In the reign of Queen Anne a man 
named Prothero was sentenced to im
prisonment for life for writing a pam
phlet proving that communication wits 
the dead was possible, and evjen so late 
as the reign of George I. there are re
cords of severe punishments being in
flicted on people who professed that they 
had received messages from the dead.

In the reign of James I. a Dutch mer
chant named Kolep, living in Londoih 
was sent to the tower for alleging thait 
during a bad illness he had actually died 
and that his soul had passed for tw* 
hours to the world beyond, when it re
turned to his body.

Kolep was deprived of all his property 
and was sentenced to imprisonment for 
life. He escaped from prison, i amener. Ü 
and managed to make his way back to 
•his native country, where he afterward 
published a book giving the experiente 
of his visit to the world beyond the grave.

X1 -X/T m back, andsoreNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. ! heart*

ectioa*
Clubs. 

Brooklyn 
New York 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburg . 
Chicago ,. 
St. Louis . 
Boston .... 
Philadelphia

Pet.
.60090 60 The boys were all out for«.56865 .85 ' r1â.5496980
.5207177 5? was
.490 %7774 m.I Kerr pitched a remarkable game, not 

allowing a man to reach third base and 
Dauss also pitch-

i.48373 78 z t 1?/.4088760 r.I .3998959was never in danger, 
éd splendid ball, allowing only one hit 

After hitting

Ï,—Monday Scores—
............ 16 Chicago
............2-2 Boston

SS son.ISt. Louis.
New York

Plttdburg at Cincinnati—Rain. 
No Tuesday games scheduled.

31-3 1up to the sixth inning.
Weaver in the sixth, however,
Collins and Joe Jackson knocked out long 
singles, which, coupled with a poor re-

//C
Eddie m f

W n*1 PLAY NINE GAMES 
IN WORLD SERIES

< V *
teamé mmturn by Cobb, gave Chicago's only runs.

Ayers relieved Dauss in the eighth 
after Hale, a pinch hitter, struck out 
for him. Score :
Detroit 
Chicago

II!*
/ RUGBY GOSSIP getti

undeR.H.E.
06000000 0—0 6 2 
00000200 •—2 4 0 

Batteries—Dauss, Ayers and Ainsmith; 
Kerr and Schalk.

V ■:
Broadview Y.M.C.A. Junior O.R.F.U. 

uam had a good workout last night, and 
will meet again tonight at 5.30, and con
tinue to practise every afternoon this 
wc-ek, as Jack Parke, their popular 
coach, is anxious to get them in con
dition as soon as possible. A number of 
new faces were seen around the build
ing last night, end any other members 
interested are cordially invited to turn 
out tonight.

Coach Cassets and Manager. Blatz cut 
the Varsity first squad to twenty-three 
men last night and then sent a scrub 
outfit against them. The seniors were 
out of luck, and the seconds went thru 
them for twelve points. Lanky Rowell 
did the kicking for the seconds, went 
over for a try and kicked a nice field 
goal.

Ferguson, who injured himself last 
week, is still an absentee. Tiny Guthrie 
Is expected out tonight. Frank Sulli
van, the good half, at present with Ar
gonauts, will make up his mind on Wed
nesday it he will return to Varsity.

Pete Campbell, who is managing the 
Old Boys for the annual fixture with the 
Varsity team on Oct. 9, has called the 
first practice for tonight. Jack Maynard 
was at the oval 16st night, and will be 
available. Gamey Stratton and Pete 
Campbell had a whir* test evening. Lad
die Cassels, Dick Sheehy, Dr. Smirle 
Lawson, Pierce, Peterldn, German, Mc
Kenzie, Hume Crawford and Ches. 
Hughes are expected to play for the Old 
Boys. Lou Cory Is out with the Ottawa 
team, and will be unable to come. Frank 
Knight and Shoebottora will be with Ar
gos in Montreal on the day of the game, 
and will not be available.

s Roseat
. •!;.

! fOpening Week From Today 
in Cleveland or 

Chicago.

At Philadelphia—Ruth's 52nd and 63rd 
home run drives scored all the runs yes
terday In New York’* 3 to 0 victory over 
Philadelphia. Mays kept the locals 
from getting more than one hit in any 
inning. Both of Ruth’s homers were 
drives over the right field fence. He 

'hit two other liners to left and centre 
which were caught close to the boun
daries of the playing space. Score .

New York .... 20000100 0—3 8 0 
• Philadelphia .. 00000000 0—0 6 0 

Batteries—Mays and Hoffman; Rom
mel! and Perkins.

a year ago g*g! the next week. They got sweet revenge 
on the Argos here, and also defeated 
Ottawa on the local field, victories that 
put thhm right back in the running, only 
to lose to Montreal in the final game of 
the season.

What was accomplished a year ago 
can be accomplished again, if the play
ers and officials will put their shoulders 
to the wheel. The trouble with the 
Tigers on Saturday was that they seem
ed to be all at sea when It came to a 
matter of playing "straight” football. 
They could not tackle, nor could they 
buck thru the line like Tiger teams of 
old. and stopping the plunges of the 
enemy was a task that they did not 
seem to know the least thing about. The 
material appears to be there, but some 
of it is still badly in need of tuition, and 
it is up to some of the bid-timers to get 
on the job and give Sam Manson a hand 
in whipping the team into shape.

Some of the former rugby stars, who 
have long since turned in their playing 
togs, were surprised that the Tigers did 
not take more advantage of the inter
ference rule adopted by the Interpro
vincial this year. But what the Tigers 
need most Is lessons, and then more les
sons, on tackling and blocking, for that 
line looked like a tissue-paper fence* at 
times on Saturday.

Following the lead of the Interprovin
cial Union, the Quebec Ruglby Football 
Union at the annual meeting on Sat
urday night, adopted the Intercollegiate 
rules, and matches In he intermediate 

; and junior series will be played under 
the uniform rules of the senior associa
tion.

Opening games in the Interprovincial 
Union next Saturday are : Tigers at 
Ottawa, tmd Montreal at Argonauts. Ex
perts are already calling home teams to 
win.

Gardner,’ a former Weetmount High 
School boy, is proving a sensation on the 
Montreal back division. He is said to 
be a wonderful punter.

The 4Desington rugby teams will prac
tice every night this week in south 
Willowvale Park. Every man who has 
been out at all is asked to be on hand. 
The Junior team will welcome any 
heftles under 19 years who can play 
rugby.

BRITISH RUGBYTORONTO IN DRAW 
WITH INCOGNITI

\ wasChicago, Sept. 27.—The American 
League won the toes at the meeting ot 
the National Commission today and the 
first world’s series game will toe played 
Oct- 6 in the American League city win
ning the pennant, 'that Is In Cleveland 
or Chicago.

The commission decided upon playing 
a nine-game series to decide the title in 
the baseball classic. The schedule, as 
drawn, gives the American League the 
first three games, while the National 
League gets the next four. The eighth 
game, if necessary, will- be played on 
American League grounds, and a ninth 
game would be played on National 
League grounds. The question of the 
ninth game was decided upon thru the 
toss of a coin, in which the National 
League won with the call of “tails." Two 
newspaper men * were called in to the 
meeting, which was jn executive ses
sion, to act as witnesses of this toss— 
one to make the toss and the other to 
read the coin after it fell.

For the first time In 15 years a fa
miliar face was missing at the meeting. 
August (Garry) Herrmann, president of 
the Cincinnati Reds, and for years chair
man of the National Commission, was 
not present, having resigned 'the position 
test fall. In bis stead, John E. Bruce, 
secretary of the commission, acted as 
chairman, with President B. B. Johnson 
representing the American League and 
President John. Heydler the National
1* gu _

This schedule, it was decided, may 
later have to be moved back in event of 
Cleveland and Chicago finishing the sea
son in a tie. In that case the commis
sion decided that a three-game series 
would toe played to decide -the pennant, 
one in Chicago and one in Cleveland, 
and the third, if necessary, on neutral 
grounds.

The commission held secret confer
ences this afternoon and adjourned un
til tomorrow.

WfLSH ARE DEFEATED.
Teams representing the Toronto Welsh 

and West of England met at Trinity 
grounds on Saturday before a fair crowd 
of spectators. Tucker (Welsh) set the 
ball in motion. The West soon settled 
down to open play, and after a few 
bouts of passing, in which ell the backs 
handled the ball, a pretty try was scored, 
which Baker failed to convert.
Welsh forwards were very active in 
dribbling, but In the scrum Were beaten 
The English backs again staged some 
clean passing, but Williams, the Welsh 
back 
con

towards Paying

Local Cricketers Run Up Nice 
’ Score in Their Second 

Innings.
At Boston—Boston made its position 

at the top of the second division secure 
by taking a double-header from Wash
ington 2 to 1 and 2 to 0. Harper struck 
out 13 of his former team mates in the 
second game. Boston closes the season 
here Tuesday with two games wlt.i 
Washington. Scores :

First game—
Washington .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 9 2 
Boston .............. 00001000 1—2 9 0

Batteries—Schacht, Flshew and Picln- 
ich, Gharrity; Jones and Schang.

Second game—
Washington .. 000000 00 0-M) 6 0 
Boston

Batteries—Erickson and Gharrity; Har
per and Walters.

At St. Louis—Cleveland maintained its 
half game lead in the American League 
pennant race, defeating St. Louts 8 to 4. 
Malle hurled a steady game, allowing 
bunched hits only In two innings. It was 
his sixth straight victory. Cleveland hit 
opportunely and was materially aided 
by the wildness of the local pitchers. 
Jamieson cinched the game In the eighth 
Inning when he drove a home run into 
the right field stands with O’Neill and 
Mails ahead of him. Score : R.H E
Cleveland .... 00001223 0—8 U 0 
St. Louis ......... 00 2 00002 0—4 10 3

Batteries—MailBs and! O’Neill; Davis" 
Boehler, Deberry and Severeld.

*I would
rookdnleThe

international
The cricket match be

tween the Incogniti XI. and All-Toronto 
resulted in a draw, with time depriving 
the Englishmen of a victory. Score:

All-Toronto: 1st. 126; 2nd, 213; total.

r
was reliable and saved his side 

tinually. Phillips was also showing 
up to advantage.

The West continued to press the 
Welshmen, but Tucker’s timely punt 
saved the situation.

The game for a short time was con
fined to the forwards, and after a series 
of scrimmages near the touchline, on 
the halfway line. Gleed passed back, and 
the English got away and Baker scored 
a try, which was unconverted.
Tucker made an unsuccessful 
to land a penalty goal, and also Harris 
missed a golden opportunity to score by 
bolding onto the ball. David (Welsh) 
gained about ten yards from a mark, and 
Furlong
stage. Davidson, for the West, brought 
relief by a good run and a kick, but no 
score resulted.

Half-time : West of England, 2 tries, 
6 points; Welsh, nil.

It was apparent from the start of the 
second half that the Welsh forwards in
tended to prevent the ball from getting 
to the English backs. This action may 
appear to be all right from the players’ 
point of view, but from a spectator’s 
standpoint it is very monotonous, and if 
this Style of play Is indulged in the 
games will lack interest, and, instead of 
promoting British rugby, will have a 
tendency to kill the game in Toronto. 
Every player should do his best to open 
up the play. Again the West brought 
off a fine bout of passing, and later the 
English halves started the ball in the 
right direction, but Hearn, instead of 
giving his wing a chance, kicked Into 
touch The game was now bitterly con
tested on the Welsh line, and the West 
tried desperately to score. The Welsh 
forwards got away, and later the Welsh 
backs made their first attempt to play 
the game as it should be played. Their 
effort was a good one, and "Sandy,” 
after a good run along the line, cross- 
kicked, but the English back, who had 
been playing a splendid game, saved the 
situation.

The West again got down the field, 
and scored two tries in quick succession. 
Baker failed to convert. Tucker was 
Ic'd out and was carried off the field in 

Both teams were 
The Welsh

R.H.E.

339.
Incogniti: 1st, 281; 2nd (five wickets), 

63; total, 334.
The last three wicketsR.H.E. raised the 

visitors’ total from 179 to 278. Then the 
Toronto bats showed what they could do 
in their second attempt, when they hit up 
a total of 213, of which Heath made 64 
without a chance and Greene 69 by per
fect cricket before being run out. Now 

visitors needed 59 runs to win the 
match And had 25 minutes -to do it. There 
was no delay, and with Wookey and Mur
ray bowling carefully, the latter taking 4 
wickets for 24, and with cleverest kind of 
fielding by the Toronto players the best 
Incogniti could do was 53 for five wick
ets, and .the match was'a -draw.

Wookey took ten wickets ttes first in
ning for 91 runs and Delehunty one for

00000200 •—2 5 0,

Later 
1 attemptthe

played to advantage at this Dally Star: The best man on the field 
was Dud Garrett, the1 Argo halfback 
Shrimp Cochrane, at quarter, ran him a 
close second, while Batetone put up a 
good exhibition. On the Parkdale team, 
Brophy took the portion of the work in 
the back field, started out well, but tired 
badly as the game drew on. Hoose was 
good in spots, made two good runs, and 
seemed able to go the distance. Lynch, 
at outside, made some fine tackles and 
is fairly fast. Garrett played one of hie 
best games. He outbooted the1 Parkdale 
halves repeatedly, caught faultlessly, 
gained much ground, arid was responsible 
for the lion’s share of the Argo scoring.

OLD SPIRITUALISTS 
HAD ROUGH TIMES!

53.
There was a splendid attendance from 

the start, shortly after 11 Am., and after 
luncheon till ,the finish. The visitors left 
test night for Niagara FaHs, en route to 
New York and England. The All-To- 
rontos was their closing match of 
tour.

Incogniti Cricket Club,
—First Innings— .

J. S. F. Morrison, l.b.w., b Wookey.. jg
D. R.| Jardine, b Wookey ....
G. O. Shelmerdine, b Wookey 
T. C. Lowry, etpd.

Wookey ........................
E. C. Lee, b Wookey
H. G. M. Cartwright, b Wookey....
M. B. Burrows, b DelahUnty................
T. A. Brocklebank, b Wookey............
R. S. Fowler, l.b.w., b Wookey............
Desmond Roberts, stpd. Carpenter, b

Wookey ............................................................
E. J. Metcalfe (captain), not out.... 13 
R. C. Brookes, b Wookey 

Extras .....................................

Total ...................................

; VIi
At New York (National)—New York 

was put out of the National League 
pennant race when Boston won the sec
ond game of a double-header 3 to 2 The 
Giants won the first contest 2 to i.

Boeckel’s home run into the left field 
bleachers In the ninth inning gave Bos
ton its victory after New York had tied 
the score in the eighth on Frisch’s home 
run. Both Townsend and Plerotti pitch
ed good ball for the Braves.

New York took the opener by bunch
ing two of Its four hits In the fourth 
Inning. These, coupled with two 
fielders’ choices and Maranvllle's 
gave the Giants two

the CIS

Aqueduct, N. 
emits ate :

FiRaT ItACl 
otdVmjn-se- Ui

1. Banks ia, 1 
6 and "1 to 2.

2. Joan Marii 
,7 .to 5 and, l.to

3. Malden’s E 
1, 4 to 5 and 1

time 1.12 4-5 
Heap Tide and 

SECOND Kv4 
up, claiming, p 

!L Ariritetice, 
1 and even.,

2. Paddy Deo 
to 2 and 1 to

3, Aurum (in 
1. 2 to 1 and 4

Tim* 1-33,4-: 
Our Nephew
I'UI. - ...

LEADERS WIN THREE
IN DAVIES’ LEAGUE 52 A Winnipeg despatch says : The open

ing of the rugby season here on Satur
day w’as featured by a spectacular per
formance, in which the champion Vic
torias defeated the Tigers, 14 to 3. The 
picking of Bradbum for the winners 
featured a very open game.

or-47
Carpenter, ,b

6In the Williaii Davies Fivepin League 
at the Toronto Bowling Club last night 
the leaders, Sales, took all three games 
from Accounting. Edgar, for Sales, was 
high, with 593, while his teammate, Tom
linson, rolled 568. Traffic won two games 
from Beef, Gilmore for Traffic, rolling 
621, and was high man for the night. 
Art Wells, for the same team, rolled 549, 
while Donald Levack for Beef was high 
man on the team, with a 514 total. Costs 
made it two out of three from Export. 
Klf Nichols for Costs rolled 570 and Levy 
for the same team rolled 517. Frank 
Helston for Export was high for the 
team, rolling 576; Williams, his team
mate, rolled 507.

Scores:
Accounting—

W. Dennett ...........
Vance .........................
C. Vlnnells ............
Chlsholme ................
J. W. Beilby .........

Totals ............
Sales—

Tomlinson ........
MacDonald ..............
Slrols ...........................
Edgar ......................
Robertson ................
Eldred ......................

»
t

52

13 DUNN EXPECTS HIS
MEN TO LAND FLAG

in- Bellwoods will practise tonight and 
Thursday night at Willowvale Park. All 
players are asked to be out in uniform 
by 5.30 sharp. The club is fortunate in 
1 laving the services of Tommy Armstrong 
as coach. He not only knows the game, 
but able to keep the boys on their 
toes all the time. Blackwell and Alfein, 
two Parkdale Collegiate line men; Tom
my Innfe of Oakwood ; Dooley Law
rence, and old Commerce player, and 
Bert Bowsfield, formerly of Technical, 
who was one of the stars of the Ossing- 
ton back line last year, have signed, up.

Chicken McKelvey has been elected 
captain of the Hamilton Tigers.

error,
. , runs. After this
Inning not a hit was made off Townsend. 
Nehf kept the visitors’ hits scattered 
Ryan, late of Toronto, who pitched thé 
second game for New York. ■„ 
hard in the late innings. Scores- 

First game—
Boston ............. 00000010 6—1
New York .... 00020000 •—2 4 i 
endSnyd^8—Townsen,l and O’Neill; Nehf 

Second game— R w ir
5°st°n ■ ■ • •• • • 10001000 1—3 8
New York .... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0L-2 ' 

Batter!cs—4P!errottt and Gowdy; 
and Smith.

41t

0
Cleveland, Sept. 27.—Erection of tem

porary stands to seat 6600 people will 
start at League Park tomorrow morn
ing, James C. Dunn, president of the 
Cleveland Baseball Club, announced to
night. Mr. Dunn declared he was pre
paring to accommodate as large a crowd 
as possible, in anticipation of his team 
winning the American League pennant.

"It is a gàmtole with me," Mr. Duim 
explained, ‘‘but Inasmuch as the stands 
cannot be completed in less than seven 
days, I could not afford to wait until th£ 
winner of the flag is decided, as it would 
be too late. As it is, there is hardly 
time enough to construct the stands.”

Dunn left tonight for Chicago. While 
there he will request the members of 
the National Baseball Commission to 
postpone the opening game of the world’s 
series until October 7 to allow him 
enough time to have the extra stands 
finished.

The stands will be erected over Lex- 
torton avenue at a cost of approximately 
*15,000. Upon completion the seating
27 000ity °f th® Park wl11 b« about

n
was hit

281
—Bowling Analysis—R.H.E. O. M. R. W. 

39.3 9 95 10 
0 13 
3 63 
0 29 
3 34

7 2 H. G. Wookey 
R. C, Murray 
W. Delahunty 
N. Seagram ., 
A. Wakefield 
L. M. Heath . 
W. c. Green

% 4 6 THIRD RAG: 
year-olds and 
mile and a si*

1. The- Lamt 
3 to 6 apd 1 to

2. Sun Dial 
to .5, 1 to 3 àr

- 3. Sunnyland 
to i. even and

Time 1.463-i 
O,,al»o ran.

FOURTH R/ 
ing Stakes, lo 
added, Steen I

L Rial CO,- 106
2. Vice-Chair 

2, 1 to 2 and <;
3. Rvjnd Itol 

7 to 10 and on
Tlrilé 1.251-5
FIFTH RAC 

three-year-olds 
S1328.80-. added.

1. Sen pings 1 
10. 1 f.'i 3 and 

, 2. Pilgrim, V,
6 and out.

3.1 War M-asi 
3 to 5 and ou 
Time 1.37 2-6.

, well atfo rati.
SIXTH RAC 

olds and up, 
longs :

1. Larghetto 
1 and çven.
2.Victor 8., 11 
and even.

3, War Map 
tc 1 and 2 tc

Time 1.00 1- 
Beaumyaw, l 

ip, Gonza
dhci-’s Pet 

ar Mz

16 1 an unconscious state, 
now playing a hard game.

7 n were, perhaps, a shade better. For off- 
side play the Welsh were awarded a 
penalty, and James tended a very neat 
goal. Final score : West of England, 
4 tries, 12 points; Welsh, 1 penalty goal, 
Z points.

<1 1 3 Ttl. 
89— 355 

148— 411 
129— 311 
154— 414 

,168— 400

«
0112 154 0

1 2 0171 92
6 1 9112 70 -, 4 18

Fall of wickets—1, 36; 2, 108; 3, 12'6; 4, 
129; 5, 134; 6, 147; 7, 147; 8, 173; 9, 286; 
10. 272; 11. 281.

0
Ryan 147 113

85 147 Hamilton Herald : Ted Whale’s To- 
îontos, Judging from what they showed 
against Tigers, aren’t going to be beat
en out of the O.R.F.U. championship 
without a fierce struggle. Parkdale will 
find them" worthy foes. They have fine 
outside wings, a win* line that seems to 
know what it’s out there for, and, in 
Connacher, a boo ter and all-round half
back who will be one of the bright lights 
of the season. Any team that can show 
as much football os they did In their 
first game of the year is sure to create 
trouble.

?nadeelelxT^k ^"‘^""S^htcago 

hfte mt*orta’in,Jr3^"b0^1 t0p‘ltchTe™ Vfmt023

ÎL. #n baaes en balls Off the lat- 
icr. ©core : pup
cîile^-o*8 ° 2 3 1 $ 1 4 1 1-16 25 <i 
Chicago .... 000000010—1 7 t
tin AvfTlCB~?chupp and Clemons: Mar- 
1 pmîh»ea' j°nea and O'Farrell. Daly 

Pittsburg at Cincinnati—Rain.

688—1891 —Second Inning—
J. S. F. Morrison, c and b Murray............24
D. R. Jardine, c Wookey, b Murray.. 2 
G. O. Shelmerdihe, c and b Murray.. 0
T. C. Lowry, b Murray .............................. „
Desmond Roberts, b Wookey................10
E. C. Lee, not out .........................
T. A. Brocklêbank, not out ...

Extras: Byes, 4; leg byes, 1

627 576 »1 1 3 Ttl. SCOTTISH SOCCER.
London, Sept. 27.—(Canadian Associated 
Press).—Scottish football league games 
played todgsr 
Aberdeen....
Celtic................
Partick............
Rangers.........

224 174 170— 568 
12J— 355 
117— 356 
197— 593 
126— 125 
.. 246

101 131
119 120 3

resulted as follows: 
.... 2 Queen’s Park
... 3 Lanark ............
.... 2 Clyde ..............
,... 1 Hibernians ..

. 179 217
.... 2®... 04

129 107 s TABLES TURNED.
Mistress—Emma, I am sorry that I 

cannot give you my last year’s dresses, 
as usual, this fall, but I am so bafflf 
off that I cannot afford to.

The Maid (consolingly)—Never mind 
ma’am. I’ll look thru mine, and ee» 
If there isn't something I can’t wear 
arty -longer that might do far YOU-— 
Columbia State.

15
Totals 

Provision— 
Browp ... 
McKay ... 
Donovan 
Charles ... 
Dimond ..

0762 749 733—2244
Total for five wickets ...., 

—Bowling Analysis—
1 2 1 Ttl. 53

108 155 153— 416 
185— 438 
114— 418 
140— 426 
158— 411

N. Seagram, b Cartwright 
F. N. Carpenter, not out ..
W. Delahunty, c and b Cartwright 2 
R. C. Murray, b Lowry 

Extras ..........................

6
126 127 % O. M. R. W.

6 0 33 4
5 0 15 1

»
R. C. Murray 
H. G. Wookey

172 132 Hamilton Spectator : Tiger rugby his
tory fails to reveal any such defeat as 
the Bengals had handed to them on Sat- 
i ’ day by the Torontos, and, what makes 
t all the worse, the slaughter took place 

on the home lot. The Tigers have got 
to show a great improved brand of foot
ball if they expect to make any kind of 
a respectable showing in the In-terpro-.éuPortland. ■ 
vincial race this - year. It will be re- *16 innings, 
membered that in the opening game Fame, bFirst game. 
araJnst Argonauts at Toronto test year 
the Bengals met with an overwhelming 
defeat the score being something like 
30 to 11, and after that gave the pessi
mists had their inning and predicted 
nothing but one defeat after another.
The team showed great Improvement 
-within a week, and at Montreal held the 
champions to a score of 26 to 19, and 
followed that up by winning at Ottawa

Ladies’ Doubles Today
At Toronto Tennis Club

ISO 136 0
108 145 —Fall of Wickets—

1 2 3 4 5 
15 15 19 42 46

Umpires—E. Freeman (Middlesex C.C., 
England) and E. Raven (Toronto C.C.).

Scorers—Mr. Thom (Gloucestershire C. 
C.) and Mr. Chariesworth (Toronto C.C.)i 

Selected Toronto Team.
First inn ins:—Total, 126.

—Second Inning.—
A. E C. Goodman, b Burrows 
F. Muckleston, b Cartwright .
A. M. Inglis, c Burrows, b Cartwright 25 
W. C. Greene, run out .
L. M. Heath, b Lowry 
A. Wakefield, b Burrows
H. G. Wookey, b Jardine.*,..................... 1
W. B. Kerslake, c Roberts, b Cart

wright

19 PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
•0-0 Sacramento ........ 1
... 3 San Francisco .. 2
... 2 Vernon ..........
... 6 Vernon ..........
... 3 Salt Lake ...
... 1 Salt Lake ...

310 innings.

- Seattle..............
•Los Angeles
tOakland..........
aOakland.........
hPorfcland....

1-4Totajs .. 
Purchasing- 

Pearson
Javrell .........
Smith ...........
Holmes .... 
Leckle .........

664 695 750—2109 Total 213
J 1 2 3 Ttl. —Bowling Analysis.—

O. M. R. W.
M B. Burrows............ 13 3 43 2
G. H. M. Cartwright. 17 2 62 5
K. S. L. Fowler............ 4
E. T. Metcalfe 
Desmond Roberts .. 4 
D. R. Jardine 
T. C. Lowry..

.. 1.... 158 «142 85— 385 
121— 421 
154— 408 
172— 436 

98— 379

To^nto LlV0Tennist0aSment °f the 

F «"w!8
S,'xM,8d fvf0fla'd and Mte, Sykes^07 
Cox and Miss Stewart ° 
and Miss Milner.
a.t p.m\7,ilis?, Winger and Miss Alexan-

Miss Broughavs0Mteé
Thornton and Miss Hubbell Mlea

5 p.m.—Miss Cochrane and* Miis nii-v- 
vs. Miss Cawthra and Miss Hall ■ 5nke 
MaoPherson and Miss Rathbonn vs m]ss 
Cooper and Miss Davidson - Yîisé \t-h a 
and Miss Wallcott vs Miés Dav-i. er Miss MacGilivray. Davis

1189 111 decoysGUNS..• *.. 144
.. 175

110
.. 5 

aSecond
89 0 16 0

2 0 18 0 
1 18 0
1 17 ' 1

Shells, Robber Boots. Rifles. CattolgflPi 
Pack Sacks. Camp Stereo, Mackinaw Cissa- 
ing, Fishing Tackle, Fish Neto, Traps, sto
mal Balt and Sporting Goads, at tef 
moderate prices.
John Hallem. Ltd., 105 Front K„ Tsnglto

136 145
Miss 

vs. Mrs. Walker 802Totals 
Beer— 

SteackeV 
Stewart 
Wright .. 
Talbot ... 
Levack .

597 630—1929 
7 Ttl. 

133— 384 
120— 419 
157— 426 
145—.412 
117— 514

9 8 SOCCER NOTES2 7.1 2
M. B. Burrows bowled one wide ball.
G. H. M. Cartwright bowled two no 

balls.f
FalF of wickets : First, 0; second, 23; 

third. 51: fourth, 135: fifth. 141; sixth, 
146; seventh, 196; eighth, 199; ninth, 19»; 
tenth, 212;

20137 114
148 151 59

Sept' a2t9.11a7tH7a4T1p^.8treet' Wednead^’ 

tr^FooXn aubmemberS °f °ld C0UD-

104 165 64
112 155 5 toa

I
159 208

Totals
Traffic-

Wells
Soner .... 
Milaney .-. 
Vernev ... 
Gilmore ..

660 89.3 702—2155 
3 Ttl. 

236— 549 
151— 425 
147— 447 
122— 435 
210— 621

21 eleventh, 213.,* (Tea
Tea1 2 at Parkdale Presbyterian'clniTC^Hall on 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. Important.
and .... 164 149 ran. W 

ham stable et169 105
144 156 VT

: M’GRAW TO TESTIFY
New York, Sept. 27.-John J. McGraw 

and Magistrate Francis X. McQuade 
manager and treasurer, ramectixeH 
the New York National Baseball Club 
today accepted a telegraphic request of 

cp?nt? (Illinois) grand Jury to 
testify in its Investigation of alleged 
baseball gambling. They planned^t, 
reach Chicago in time for Air 
«^testify either tomorrow V

Broadview^Y MU. A a tonlghT'as trii'ual. A

lull turnout Is requested.

LEGENDS OF LILY OF THE

The lily of the valley, which, in 
tenguage of flowers, signifies unconscious 
sweetness and is supposed to bring back 
lost happiness to its wearer,' Is one of the 
flowers dedicated to the Virgin Mary. It 
is known as Our Lady’s Tears. The 
ancients attributed great medicinal pro- 
pertles to this plant. A delicious per
fumed liquid was distilled from it, which, 
it used to be said, was a remedy for 
nervous disorders. This liquid was con- 
!ldeî5.ref° VaJyab,1,e that H was kept only 

68 îf ailver or Fold. In the 
middle ages beauty doctors prescribed its 

8ath;red before sunrise and 
rubbed on the face, a* a cure tor freckles.
u S Æcountles a superstition 
is found ,that the (person who transplants 
a bed of these lilies will die wirran the 
Paxt „year- .Th« legend of the origin of 
this flower tells of a hermit, St. Leonard.
r^iJ1v!lna^OULS00 A'D" in the forest 
of Louvain. In France. Near him dwelt 
a hugre dragon, and often terrible strug
gles took place between them. The beast, 
really representing temptation, waa driven 
back continually untH it finally disap- 
peared Wliere the combats took place 
bed8v*°f ^i?es of the vaWey sprang up, 
marking the place where the blood of 
the holy man sprinkled the ground.

145 170
"•f ■ Long Shol248 163

ffl Totals .. 
Export—

Kerrmle ..........
McTntvre 
Williams .... 
Thiirlow
Carr ..............
Helston ........

868 749 866—2477 * ti * 2 Ttl.i VALLEY.147 137 132— 416 
139— 471 
162— 507

Mjoe 132 V- Havre de C 
day's results 

FIRST RAf 
les, purse $13

1. Perfection 
$7.60, $4.

2. Blue Bell'
3. Beacon, 1 
Time 1.08 1-

Cti Yes and C 
SECOND 

Steeplechase, 
purse 
ffwoo 

25.70, 23.60.
— Vigilante, 

$3.10.
3. Nonus. 13 
Time ' 4 08 

Harlan and Ii 
til. E. Grit1 
THIRD RA

the. 170 175 .
97 97

196
202

147— ?73 
198— 576176

i >
. Totals 

Costs— 
Rosnel ,, 
Bradshaw

Stoeckel , 
Nickols .

845 717 778—2840’
i 2 Ttl.

-WITH THE BOXERS. —
_^t Philadelphia.—Joe Benjamin. San 
Francisco, outclassed Eddie Mahoney 
also of the Pacific coast, in an eight- 
round bout here. Benjamin had the 
better of every round.

13-> 175 126— 426 
190— 337 
149— 517 
180— 479 
169— 570

BIIIÉi81 126-l 172 1*6%
■

167 132
241 160

and up, tonTotals 1.Johnny Buff, Jersey City, defeated 
Frankie Mason, Fort Wayne, Indiana, in 
eight rounds. Buff won all the

7S6 789 814—3389

„ . ED LEWIS IN TOWN.
and^miOiUld", .Lewis' European . 
and middleweight champion boxer
ti™" w°rld’* titleholder, is due L ar- 
fourth vlJrTVÆ. Ltte’V^e8

tourney, the occasion being his^ut *'”* 
Augie Rainer at the Aren! Gardens 
eral years ago. Ted's next bout here 
was with Jack Britton. His next e 6 
pearance here was with Soldier 
field.

way.
At Cleveland.—Bob Martin, champion 

of the American expeditionary force, out
pointed Captain Bob Roper. Chicago, in 
a ten-round bout here, held under the 
«Mpices of the American Legion.

- welter
and:

m■ m ton*?:
r. 7 Despair, 

$3.30, 12.40. 1
2. Superwoir 

2270.
3. Duc de 3 
Time 1.14

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 
Milwaukee at Ind nnnppfis—Rain. 
Kansas City at Toledo—Wet grounds. 
Minneapolis at Columbus—Postponed, 

two games tomorrow,.
Louisville 8, SL Paul 14»

’
with
sev- WINNING BY A NECK:

' The Lansdowne^ Nursery Handicap at the Woodbine yesterday went to Herendesy of 
the Ross entry, finished resolutely after a poor «tart and would have 
was Greyboume.

the Brookdale stables, but Ajom, of 
won in another Jump or so. The third horse

;ap-
■ Bart-

1

PI
:

*kmÊËÊ&m

Varsity Rugby Club
SEASON TICKETS

4 Games $6.00
(Including amusement tax)

Names ef Intending subscriber*, 
with number of tickets required, 
should be sent not later than 
Thursday, Sept. 30th, to
THE SECRETARY, U. OF T. 
RUGBY CLUB, HART HOUSE.

Canadian Intarprmlnelil 
football Union 

Argonaut Football Clrt
SEASON TICKETS 

Entitles the holder to the same seet 
each of the scheduled Union ho*# 
games.
On sale at Spalding’s, 207 Yonge Street* 
and Meedey’s Cigar Store, 33 King Street
West.
Price S4.50, Including tsx.

m
'

1

V,

II

F
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G JOHN THE ONLY FAVORITE 
WIN ON O. J. C. SECOND DAY

HERENDESY WINS NURSERY HANDICAP 
FEATURE OF SECOND DAY AT WOODBINE «

KIN
TO THE WOODBINE THREE SECOND CHOICES AND THREE 

LONG SHOTS FINISH IN FRONT
>ronto - . 3; 
iti, for 15,

—-

-f

WOODBINE FORM CHART:k gave cash 1
ICK TO FARMERS Woodbine Race Track, Toronto, Sept. 27.—Second day of the O.J.C. fail

^TRSTtvRA.?B~S,1x fur,onSS- Purse $1500, for 2-year-olds, claiming: 
meeting. Weather clear; track fast.

! TcrWnf86' IX» S.L ^ % St r. Pin, Jockeys. Odds.

Morning Face.........109 2 3-n 2-% 2-2 2-114 Walls ..................................  37 00—10

' ™arJl Re*eI .........  »? ^ l-% 4-n 3-2 4-4 Chiavetta ................. -.... 7.00—2
Flan toon .................. 106 6 6-1 6-1 4-14 5-n Barnes ............................ . 26.00—1
Doric ............1M 7 ,4-h 3-1 6-1 ' 6-114 Wright ................................. 12.00—1
{■•anting Maid...,109 9 8-14 9-5 8-3 7-1 Nolan ...................................... 23.00—4

(U.ch Leyan ..........109 1 7-2 6-h 7-3 8-2 Meyers .......................,....10.00-1
. Billy Lsine ..............109 5 6-n 7-n 9-6 9-4 Glass ..................... »............. 9.00—2
l Jacobean .. ..... 112 9 9-14 10 10 10. Hinphy  ................. . 43.00—1

~ lime .24, .49 2-5, 1.14 4-6. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Win- 'The WnrlllN Selertinne vealueHtoN~ ^OOO.8".^ Trap H0^-Utt,e Sister' Trained by H- Neusteter.

I lie UI IU S ocieiliuns $2 mutikls paid: Frivol, $25.50. $13.80, $7.90; Morning Face. $6.10, $4.10;
Koseate, $19.70.

of6 Morning Face after they had gone a quarter, but had to 
tee hard ridden to retain her advantage last furlong. Morning Face always held 
the. others safe. Roseate -closed a big gap after breaking slow and working her 
■way up on outside. Scratched. Vic.

0 SECOND RACE—About 2 miles, Roysterer Steeplechase, puree $1500, for 
v maiden 4-year-olds and up:

Wt. St. 8J 12J 15 J. Fin. Jockeys.
2- 10 2-8 1-20 1-20 Green ..........

142 1 1-3 1-1 2-6 2-4 H. Williams
3- 4 3-4 3-100 3-100 McAfee .

Borgan .
F. Preeoe
W. Howard «***>^***
A. Celina ..............- • • • •

Commander Ross’ Colts Were Slow lo Get Going, Ajom 
Finishing Second and Flying Ford Outside the Money 
—F. Musante and Thurber the Winning Owner and I 
Jockey.

Election^ 
Arising From Duf. 
ferin Election.

ice Given in

#ville. Ont., Sept. 27__ Noth.
sational was brought to 
when, before Chief j 
and Justice Rose, the hew--,, 
irotest against the election»! 
lack, UJF.O, member for Dqf 

the legislature, was beguJ 
ol. W. H. Price and Gordo»' 
appeared on behalf of the 
x. John Rebum, the defeated’ 
e, and Mr. Slack was repre ' 
>y Gordon Waldron, a large! 
of farmers and their wT-L 
the courtroom, and anxxnr : 

resent to give evidence if" 
ion. was J. J. Morrison * 
vn secretary of the u»’ o " 

the afternoon 15 wltne'seea 
: R. J. Woods of Melancthcn 
. a county director of the n 
anization, and a former Lab 
or the legislature, were ox '■ 
and a night session was 
any minor details of the^xT 
m’s methods of

• V-r
M«ht IBflg John was tiic only fsvorlte tnO—- 

win on second day at Woodbine Faik j 
Monday afternoon was sultry and threat- j 
ening, rain falling in a mild drizzle dur- ] 
ing tb-: -last two noce» The attendance 
was la/ge, not aid y In . the general en
closure, close to ten thousand all told j 
Six races were equally divided between I '’Meant 
second choices, Westminster Herendosy 
end Sans Peur II„ and the long shots 
Frivol, Vrvo McGee and Joan of Arc.

Tlinrbcr.-landed the flr-t and second, 
and was the winning Jockey, .while F. 
lîuseinte proved the lucky owner by col
lecting the sixth and seventh. Four of 
the beaten favorites finished second—
Morning Pace, Sea Sun, A Join and High
land Lad—while Veteran and Solid Rock 
also ran. '

Frlyol won the opening event at a 
lor* price, getting off In » good position, 
arid going' under pressure thé last fur
long, to stall off Morning Face, the fa- 
vtrite. Roseate came from behind for 
the shew. -

Green gave Mrs. Clark’s Westminster 
a husl'.UVg ride tp. land- toe steeplechase, 
all alone, from Sea Sun, the favorite, 
that tirade the pace to the second last 
jump: Red Metal -third, all alone. Pilot 
finished away back. The other three

ev centaur.i

WOODBINE.

El MahtilLonely
—Second Race—

Dora W. Thorncllffe Entry Wraith 
—Third Rac<

Kate Glénn King Teèry Greek Patriot 
—Fourth Race-

Ladder of Light YorklSt Bugle March 
—Fifth Race—

Horse.
Westminster ....142 2
Sea Sun
Old Metal .......141 5
Pilot ............................147 4 4
Lady Kathern... .147 6 Fell
Dan Dlnan .142 3 Fell
Brovah Ben .,,...137 7 Fell

Time 4.03. Start good. Wop galoping. Place easily. - Winner, Mrs. F. A. 
Clark's b.g. (4), by Duke of Westminster—Sanatogen. Trained by J. D. Dono
hue. Value to winner, $1035. ,

$2 mutuels paid: Westminster, $7.40, $3.30, $2.90: Sea Sun, $3, $2.40; Old 
Metal, $2.90. ,

Westminster In hand until last turn of the field; assumed an easy lead 
going to the 13th fence and drew away into a long lead at efid. Sea Sun - 
fenced well, but tired. Old Metal could never get up. Lady Kathern fell at 
seventh and Bfovah Ben and Den Dlnan at second jumps. Scratched: Su- 
perba.

Odds. 
27.00—10 

6.00—4 
21.00—6 
34.00—6 
48.00—1 
29.00—1 
31.00—1

4 4 4

Sunnlngdale Buncrana 
—Sixth Raci

Bncrlnite»e

Baby Grand Top o’ the Morning Claymore 
—Seventh Race—- 

Âlvord ExhorterHlndoostan
s

AQUEDUCT.
—FIrat 'Race— ,

Burgoynelottery
—Second Race—

Lovely
procedure 

En of a year ago we**
i

Prince of ComoSea Mint 
—Third Race—

Le Glorieux

Krewer JQ THIRD RACE—One mile, purse $1500, for all ages:

% % St r. Fin. Jockeys.
1-1 l-% 1-1 1-1% Thurber ...

104 3 3-h 4-h 6-3 2-h Nolan .............
107 5 6-n 5-1 4-1% 3-n Rlchcreek .
107 8 4-1 3-n 3-n 4-% Barnes ....

7 7-% 8 7-3 6-h Dbdd ............
104 4 8 7-% 6-1 6-1% Romanelli .

Lady in Black... .108 2 2-1 2-1 2-% .7.-5 Hayward ..
Voorln ..............,... 85 6 6-1 6-% 8 8 Harborne ..

Time .24.3-5, .49 4-5. 1.14 3-6, 1.42. Start good. Won cleverly. Place driv
ing. Winner, C. L. Whiting’s b.g. (4), by McGee—Bonny Doon.T Trained by J. 
Hutton. Value to winner, $1045.

$2 mutuels paid: Vive McGee, $29.10, $10, $5.90; Escarpolette, $7.40, $4.50; 
Lord Herbert. $3.10.

Vive McGee, quickest to begin, outran tier field to first turn, where she 
drew away, stalled off determined Opposition from Lady In Black in early
Stages and drew away under slight urging at end. Escarpolette closed In re
solute fashion. Lord Herbert weakened last sixteenth. Veteran hadx a rough 
trip. Scratchedi 'Alvord, Royal Jester. Overweights: Lady in Black 4.

11 FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs,» Lansdowne Nursery Handicap, purse $5000, 
11 for 2-year-olds, foaled in Canada:

Wt. St. % % St r- Fin. Jockeys. Odds
2-3 2-3 1-n Rlchcreek .......... . .u-r..$47.00—20

.115 7 7-2 4-1% 3-1 2-4 Nolan ................A..Ç?... *7.00—5
"4 4-% 3-1 4-4 3-h Myers ........i........ 67.00—10

.117 1 1-3 1-1% 1-n '4-5 Romanelli S ».■;■, 13.00—2

.120/ 6 8 8 6.1% 6-1% Grime ................ *....................................
Bell Joy i.-.-.i,»..-.. 116 -8 3-h 5-1% 6-1 ’ 6-3 Walls  ......... WV. lOf.. 489.00—10
War Tank .......105 8 6-n 7-1 -7,-% 7-% Aron ........ ft’i.. ,JL 37.00—1
Broadview .110 6 6-1 6-1 8 .8 Ch(avetta ?f-H. f...

•Ross entry, t Thorncllffe entry. .
Time .24 2-6, ,49 9-5, 1.15. Start fa,ir. Won driving. Place eàsllÿ, Winner, 

Brookdale Stable’s br.c., by Heresy—Depends. Trained by G. Walker. Value 
to winner, $3560. f !jf"

$2 mutuels paid: Herendesy, $6.70, $3.20, $2.40; Ajom (Ross enfj*y), $3, $2.20: 
Greybourne, $2.60,. -

Herendesy wore Chief Sponsor down rounding far turn, but tired after dis
posing of him last furlong. Ajom broke very slow, gained steadily and was 
wearing the winner down ; would have beaten him in another stride. Grey
bourne outlasted Chief Sponsor. Latter drew away Into a long lead first quar- , 
ter, but tired badly after going half a mile. Scratched: Fuse, Resarf, Gallow 
Berry.

roods, who also held office „
I the Corbet ton Farmers’ Club 
pely examined by Col. pw-J 
be taking up ot subscriptions’
I club towards paying Mr 
expenses.

String ont Money
2£d he believed about Ms Icted The raoney was to be. naH 

lack If defeated, while if tiecto?
t bK XetUIntd t0 the donor*»?P'- had got ills money back 
[don Waldron the witness do»,-, 
had received any money for^
In the election and he could net 
|y person making a nr»»—i lying the expenses or hahnSe

Bowers of Violet Hill, Muhnur r^t^d-that George Ferru'hai . 
ht would be worth a day's pa*- 
r 5crJiti!?eer- He admitted a* L?d » *om Mr. Ferris in the 
lrt November for acting as 
riwhtoh were part of the elec-
[ Ferris, a stockholder In the U 
r « thought that at the local 
In Mr. Slack had said he would, 
pwn expenses.
rnfff admitted that on instruc- 
b letter from Mr. Slack he had
LhE,rUrnMe7l who had acted for 
Phip of Mulmur.
F1 ess denied that heUFad made, 
Logements to pay any of the- 
rs before the election.

fell. Dorcas- Natural Bridge Odds 
.$271.00—20 
. 83.00—10 
. 14.00—5
. 33.00—10 
. 29.00-^-10 

10.00—1 
15.00—1 
46.00—1

Horses.
Vive McGee 
Escarpolette 
Lord Herbert
Pletira ...........
Vétéran .,......,.116

Wt. St.
.110 1Thurber won his second race when he 

landed another long shot, Vive McGee, 
lrt' the mile,, getting off in front, to stay 
there and score over Escarpolette by a 
ci,mfortblde margin; Lord Hferbert third. 
The Lady In Black chased thé winner to 
the stretch. Veteran stàrtèd favorite, 
but, liker Thorncllffe better than Wood
bine Park.

Commander Ross’ colts were' off to-. 
gether, last. In the two-year-old handi
cap, for Canada-breds. the money fea
ture of the day, or the money on Her- 
t ndesy would hot have looked so wise. 
The Brookdale colt ràcéd down Ohio! 
Sponsor "and- JiiSt"1 lasted to beat Ajom a 
nose. Greybourne third. Flying Ford 
«■uld never

Sens Peur
long odds easily in the fifth over a dis
tance of 11-16 miles, ’getting under Way 
rapidly, and always holding the favorite, 
Highland Lad; safe. Glesstoi came from 
behind for third money.

King Jnl'ii w*rs thb Tdrm-6f the West
minster Hkudlcan, and made good, thb 
fit. Germain ehi.s right there all the’jour
ney, and onlv a long neck away at the 
wire. Wick ford Showed the way for 
three-quarters, but Was a false alarm. 
Mayor House faine up for third.

An even dozen started in the- closing 
t- ent, with long toots Battling the en
tire distance for all the' money. Joan of-; 
Arc- worked thru, anf just hipped 
Trickster 11. at the finish, SUndurià 
third, aâ W. H. Buckner, the pacemaker, 
ttoppe! to nothing. Solid Rock, Gold- 
crest Boy and i the field were the best 
lacked of the twelve.

There are two £500" races today—the 
Mulock (hip, for Oünadian-bred.s. and 
the King George High weight liuvdtcap.

—Fourth Race— 
Grey Tag 

—Fifth Race— 
Thernbedge

KnobbleTen Lee

Lady .LevittSunny Days
Bly—Sixth Race— 

Rep ::::::::::HuonecJesava

tEternity and Pimlico also ran. 
tMcClelland entry.
FOURTH RACE—Claiming, 3-year- 

olds and up, purse $1337.52 6 furlongs:
X. .Archie Alexander, 112 • (Ponce),

$7280*Waiter Mack, JO8 (Allen), $8, $4-90. 
3. Link Boy, 108 (Haynes), «6-80, 
Time 1.14 4-5. Amackassin, *Cllp, The 

Belgian H., «Cant Kost, «Low Degree, 
Uranium, Foreclosure, ‘Franc 
Tenons Bon, Napoli, Pawnee Il. also ran. 

•Field.
FIFTH RAdÉ—Claiming, 3-ye^r-oldfl 

and Up, purse $1337.52, 1 1-16 miles: _ 
1, MuitiBo Jumbo, 112. (Jarvis), $12.40,

^Martha Luckett, 108 (Coltilgtti), 

$8.20,' $4.30. ' v „„
Glen Wall, : 106 (Atkinson), $2,80.

2-5. Capital City, Star 
Muir and BY Primo

It landed a lot of money at

Tireur,

Horse.
Herendesy .. . ... .118 2 2-2
Ajom ............
Greybourne .....>115 
Chief Sponsor.
Flying Ford .

3.
Time 1.49 

Shooter, Attorney
also ran,

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, 2-year-olds, 
pulse $1337.52, 5% furlongs:

1. Wild Thoughts, 100 (Jarvis), $5.70, 
$3.80. $2.90.

2. Explosive, 109%- (Rodriguez), $5.60, 
$4.60.

3. By Gone, 101 (Ponce), $5.
Time 1 07 4-5. Tingling, Parader, Bllt- 

film. Dr. Charles Wells, Dady Granite 
■inti Chinnie Walsh alap ran.

SEVENTH RACE)—Claiming, 
xo:<>4 and up, one mile:

1. -I'ltJe, 114 (Heupel), $9.30, $4.10,
12.90. ---------

-tr.’Gath, 112 (BUtweU)i $3.20, $2.4»
3. Fizet. 117 (Rodriguez), $2.60, - ■
Time 1.41 3-6. Widow Bedotte, Shoal 

and Brisk also ran.

SPIRITUALISTS 
[AD ROUGH TIMES

________________ =___________________________ :_______ ________ :___________________
I FIFTH RACE—11-16 miles,. purse SI500, for three-year-olds and up, claim- 
1L lng.

Horse. Wt. St. % % St r. ■ Fin Jockeys. Odds.
Sane Peur II,.,,. 10$ 1-1% 1-%,, % .-1-1* Grime .........$Ç1.00—10
Highland Lad ... 115 2-3 2-2 5-2 2-3 Thurber.. . .L,.. 8.00—5 :
Glfsstol ........... f ti.SH- 7-2 7-2 5- 2 3-1 Myers ,rr.... - • • • 34.00-5
Don Dodge ..107 5-1% 3-1 3-1 4-1 Dqggan ..
Baby Cal .., .w.. ,107 6-% 6-1 5-n 6-2 Chiavetta ,
Hiish »». - A'
Keep .............
Senator James <zl08 1 3-n 4-1% 4- %

dtha8tirits^£L4 61
ntury. An act was ^placed on 
te book in the reigfi of Quean 
Ich made it a capital offence 
erson "to propose to hold cont
ins with the dead," and later 
y for such an offense was made 
it the stake.
a man named Edward Barber,

1 at Ongar, In Essex, was or- 
a local magistrate to b%put 

Jcks for three days and slbse- 
> stand trial for pretending that' 
eceived messages from a deed 
nd "for telling divers persons 
tad done so.”
:kless spiritualist, however, was 
;t for trial, as on the last night 
iflnement in the stocks he was 
death by some of the villagers, 
reign of Queen Anne a man 
rothero was sentenced to im- 
it for life for writing a pam- 
ving -that communication with 
■was possible, and evgn so late 
ign of George L there are re- 
severe punishments being in
people who professed that they 

ved messages from the dead, 
-eign of James I. a Dutch mer- 
med Kolep, living In London, 
to the tower for alleging that 
bad illness he had actually died 
his soul had passed for two 

the world beyond, when it re- 
his body.

ras deprived of all hie property 
sentenced to imprisonment for 
escaped from prison, however, 
iged to make hie way back to 
: country, where he afterward 
a book giving the experience 

t to the world beyond the grave.

ONE TO TWO SHOT IS
VICTOR IN FEATURE

for 3-six-

Aqueduct, N.Y., Sept 27<—’i'oday’s re- 
'eqlts ait;..

FiRfiT RACE—For lili es two v-ecu- 
Olde,-ftfirse. 4Lti*.S(L-elx Curi'ing : - .- 

Y. BaiUcsia, 112 iKeteuy), 18 to 5, 7 to 
5 and T to 2.

2. Joan Marie, 112 (Mooney). 18 to 5,
3 -to 5 and, 1. to 1 ,

3, Maiden's Ballet, 112 (Kummer), 2 to 
1, 4 to 5 and 1 to 3.

— Time 1.12 4-5. Fright, Honey Girl, 
Heap Tide and Incendie also ran.

SECONÜ RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $1128.80, one mile :

i„ Armistice, 117 (Buxton), 7 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

2. Paddy Dear, 115 (Davies), 3 to 2, 1 
to. 2 and 1 to 5.

Ï. Aurum (imp.), 115, (Kummer), 6 to
1, 2 to 1 and 4 to 5.

Tlmp 159 4-5. Dioscoride, Regresso, 
Our Nephew aJid Marion^ Hollins also

-1 ^TtilP.D RACE—The Tenny, for three- 
year-elds and up, handicap, selling, one 
mile and a sixteenth r . ..

1, The Lamb, 107 (Johnson), 11 to o, 
3 to 5 and 1 to A

2, Sun Dial II. (imp.), 107 (Babin), 6
to .5, 1 to 3 and out, . .

3, Sunnyland (imp.). 106 (Buxton), 7 
to 2, even and 1 to 3.

■ Timo 1.453-5. Genie W. and -Henry 
O also ran. * . „ „

FQLURTH-RACE—The Glen Cove Sell
ing Stakes, for thm -year-olds, $2000 
udded, seven furlongs :

1. Raico, 106 (CaUahtip). YtO 2, out.
2. Vice-Chairman, 107 (Buxton), 7 to

1 to 2 and out. „ : „
3. Rvund Robin, 96 (Bullman), 9 to 2, 
to 11 and out.
Time 1.25 1-5. Only three starters. 
FIFTH RACE—The Handspring, for 

three-year-olds -and up, handicap, 
$1328.80-added, one mile :, •■ ‘.I. Senplngs Park, 113 (Kummer), 11 \o 
10, 1 f.i 3 and out.

2, Pilgrim, 1^5 (Mooney), 13 to 5, 3 to
5 and out. _ „ , x ... -

3. Wer Mask, 104 (Callahan), 13 to a, 
3 to 5 and out.
Time 1.37 2-5. Gqnpa, Recount and Crom- 

. well also rah. ■*•• ' '
SIXTH RACE—For maiden three-year- 

olds and up, purse $1128.80, five fur-
'°î^Larghetto, 107' (Ensor), 5 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even. ■
2. Victor S., 110 (Kelsay), 6 to 1. 2 to 1
and evelf. " - : , .

3. War Map. 110 (Weiner), 10 to 1. 4 
tc 1 and 2 to 1. .

Time 1.00 1-5. War Loan. Winooski, 
Beaumeyau-.. Prim III.. Curytiba, Sweep 
neap, Gonzalo, Furlough. The Roc, 
Teaehcr'* Pel and xfoui*ta*.n Dew also 
ran. War Map and Furlough are Pel
ham stable entry.

«
10.05-1

.. 5-3 Ghlayotta A... 23.00—4
4-h, 5-% . 7-3 6-% Barries .,.V.- 30.00—1
8 8 8 7-4 7 Bulcroft .-tiO. ».‘v.■ 37.00—5

8 - Hinphy i .«Aôlvoi». 19.00—1
Time .24 8-5, .49, . 1.14 S-5, l-ttMUM». Start gOdd. ,-i Wenv;easily. Place 

Winner T. HSdge’s b.g.. 4,. by . Ethelbert—Sandwich. Trained by J.

-, :c <■ ^.,;10a
....101

TODAY’S ENTRIES
same.
Downey. Value to -winner, $1035. —,

$2 mutuels paid : Sans Peur IL, $14.20, $6.40, $4.80: Highland Lad! $4, 
$2.90; Glasstol, $3.90.

Sans Peur II. went to the front rounding first turn, and was never both, 
ered. Highland Lad looked to be going easy until rounding far turn, where he 
worked up on outside, but tired at end. Glasstol finished strong.

• AT WOODBINE PARK.
The following are the entries for today, 

the third day, at the O.J.C. autumn 
meeting:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse $1,500, 
six furlongs:

115 Mack O’Day ...115 
112 Sweeplet 
112 Clark "M." ...112
110 Fleer 
,107 Impress

three-year-olds and up,
Sied ta...........
Anzac...........
Sabretash..
Mannikin II 
Barry’s Pet
John R. Roche....107 Lonely .........
Rose Richmond... 100 

Also eligible;
Ptantaganetb;. r.. 112 Wetnland " ).,112 

120 Peasant .-. .112
Foxhead Purse,

$0 SIXTH RACE—Westminster Handicap, one mile and seventy yards, purse 
Iv~ $1500, for three-year-olds.

Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Odds
2 3-1 1-n 1-1 l-% Walls ...........................,$21.00—20

103 1 2-% 3-3 2- % 2-2 Aron ................. .. i...... 21.00—4
5 4-2 4-% 4-% 3-1 Fletcher .... ..-.1 • 11.00—1

Filbberty Gibbert.116 4 5-2 5-2 5-3 4-1% Romanelli ........................ 31.00—10
Gain do Cause . ...103 6 6 6 6 5-1 Rlchcreek ....... j>^>,. 93.00—10
Wickfoi d ;......... ,. .95 3 1.2 '2-1% 3- Î 6 Harborne .... ..-ivti. 17.00—1

Time .24 2-5. .49, 1.14 2-6,' 1.40 4-5, 1.46. Start good. Won cleverly. Place
easily, dinner F. Musante’s b.g., 5, by Sir Jolm Johnson—Devlltree. Trained 
by F. Musante. Value to winner, $1025. aa r.

$2 mutuels paid : King John, $4110, $3.10, $2.60; St. Germain, $4.40, $3.504- 
Mayor House, $4.20.

King John in hand until well- abound, far turn, where he moved up stoutly, 
and had something left when St. Germ t in challenged. Latter a keen factor all 
the way; he met with no mishaps. Mayor House outlasted Fllbberty Glbbert.

112
Horse

King John ......... .110
St. Germain 
•Mayor House ....104

107
107

...*102

El Mnhdi
SECOND RACE — ...............

maiden two-year-olds, puree $1,500, six 
turtongs: _
Wraith............114 Tharon................ .114
Wcsterman.............-.114 aBroadvlew ....104
iFuee.-.i"........... .........104 bHot Spark ....111
bMiss Cook..":,..,Ill Mabel Josepbipe.lll

...111 Capon ................ .111
.111 Zenanan ,

RAIN STOPS CIRCUIT
RACES AT COLUMBUS

JOHNSTON SUSPENDED
FOR SATURDAY MUSS Ontario Jockey Club [-Dora W................

J.osle Gorman..
Gallipot

aThornclifÇe entry, 
bWhiting entry.
THIRD RACE—SeftOn, Steeplechase, 

purse $1,500, four-year-olds and up, about 
two miles:
Hearts of Oak.... 147 ICate Glenn ...144
Ray o' Light...........139 Greek Patriot .139
King Terry......... ..139 Lady Kathern..139
Antiseptic..............7.139- ' „ , .

FOURTH RACE—The William Mulook 
Cun, handicap, $5,000 added, thre.r-x ear- 
olds and up. foaled in Canada, mile and 
seventy yards:
Azreal................ .. „ ,
Ladder o’ Light. .120 Salvo 
Captain B 
Algonquin 
Kettle....
Woodbine.
Sweet Bouquet.. .104 
Galley Head.... ...103

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, purse $1,500, 
three-year-olds and up, mile and a six
teenth: _ . . ...
Senator James....112 Belle Roberts ..109
Sunnlngdale........... 109 Mackenzie ...........106
Bunerannar:................106 Flying Frog . • A06
Pokey B..................... *104 Prunes ....
T. f! McMahon..*104 Nordeck
Courlis......................... 103 Old Pop
High Olympus. ..*101 Eleve ...........
Encrintte................ * 95

SIXTH RACE—The King George 
weight Stakes, handicap, $o,000 added. 
all ages, six furlongs:
Top o’ Morning.. .120 Bobby Allen . .110
Clavmore................... 110 Baby Grand ... 103
The Dov......................108 Kuklux
Sirrocco........................ 106 Runquoi .
Who Cares................ 100 Moroni

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, purse 41,- 
500, three-year-olds and up,, mile and 
seventy yards:
Hinrloo.=tan.>-....1.113 Alvord 
Frank Monroe, ...*104 IoYite ....
Exhorter................... *101 Venal Joy
Royal Jester.............*98 J. A. Clarke. .* 98

SEVENTH RACE—1% miles, purse $1500, for three-year-olds and up, clalm-.104 Columbus, Ohio, Sept. >7.—Today’s 
program of Grand Circuit

The O.A.L.A. at its meeting last even
ing went, fully into the matter of the 
fight which ensued at the conclusion of 
the Orangevllle-Mlmlco game on Sat
urday last, and from the evidence before 
them were of .the unanimous opinion that 
Player Johnston of the Mimtco team was 
wholly responsible for the unsatisfac
tory ending, when he violently attacked 
Clyde Gordon of Orangeville after the 
game had ended, 
further of the opinion that the Mlmico 
team made every arrangement possible to 
have the game played under Ideal con
ditions, but the crowd overwhelmed them 
and caused the playing field to be 
slightly encroached upon. They were, 
however, held Immune from the John
ston fracas. Johnston stands suspended 
indefinitely and the Mlmico team will be 
without hie services at Orangeville on

’ i V“ Torontolng.154 _ . .races was
postponed because of rain. Todayls card 
will be moved over and raced .tomorrow, 
with clhers scheduled to be trotted Tues
day.

~ \ Horse Wt. St. %
Joan of Arc..............106 7 5-1 5-2 3- 1-h Barnes .......
Trickster II. .......... 113 2 3-h 4-1 2- 2-2 Thurber .............
Sunduria ................101 3 10-% 9-% 4- 3-2 Grime ............... :
W. H. Buckner. ..109 5 1-h 1-1 1- 4-1% Myers .............
Planta rede ............. 106 8 6-2 6-% 5- 5-h Hinphy
Douglas S. .......109 10 4-2 3-%, 7-1 6-1 Rlchcreek ....
Cork ......................... -.101 4 9-h 10-% 9-1%-7-1 -Bulcroft ......
Constantine ..........109 11 9-% 7-1% 8-1 8-3 'Wright .............
Neenah ..................... 101 12 2-1% 2-1 6-n 9-n Harborne ...........
Solid Rock ............. 108 9 12 12 12 10-1 Aron ......... ...t........ 41.00—10
Goldcrest .Boy ..-.113 6 8-n 8-1 11- 11-1 "Walls ................ 59.00—11)
Jack Reeves .....109 1 11-h 11-2 10- 12 Chiavetta .................. .... 23.00—4

Time .24 4-5, .49 3-5, 1.14 4-5, 1.41 4-5, 1.55 4-5. Start good. Won driving. 
Place easily. Winner F. Musante’s b.f., 4, by Ballot—Jessie Woodson. .Trained 
by F. Musante. Value to winner, $1070.

$2 mutuels paid : Joan of Arc, $$8, $7.20, $5.10; Trickster II., $9.40, $8.40: 
Sundjrrla, $16.90.

Joan of Arc was rated off the lead ers first six furlongs. She closed stoutly 
and got up in final strides. Trickster It., in hand to stretch turn; he faltered 
after disposing of W. H. Buckner. Sun (I I,rki lore over to inside at sixteenth 
pole. Scratched : Paul Connelly, Sunn bigdale. Flame. *—Field.

% Fin. Jockeys. Odds.
$9.00—1 

.. .. 83.00—10
...............  23.00—1
. ...... ' 37.00—5
.............  64.00—1

.................. *6.00—1
....... 12.00—1

AUTUMN
MEETING
SEPUS-pCj.?

TABLES TURNED.
s—Emma, I am sorry that I 
ve you my last year’s dresses, 
this fall, but I am so badly 

[ cannot afford to. 
dd (consolingly)—Never mind 
I’ll look thru mine, and see 
Isn’t something I can’t wear 
sr that might do for you- 
State.

HANDICAP WEIGHTS.
Following are the weights for the 

Michaelmas and Voltigeur Handicaps:
Michaelmas Handicap, $2006 added, 6 

furlongs, for 2-year-olds, to be run Wed
nesday, Sept. 28:
Dancing Maid.. .100 Dellahm 

100 Ikey T.
120 Myrtle Crown. .100 
115 Petrarch 

Voltiguer Handicap. $2000 added, one 
mile and se half. 3-year-olds and up, to 
•-e run Wednesday, Sept. 28:
Bondage.................... 117 Cork
Exhorter..................100 Lord Herbert .. .100
Puts and Calls... 90 St. Germain... 99
Veteran.................... 104

The third race, a claiming handicap, 
for steepk-ctoase horses, having failed to 
fill, the following race has been sub
stituted: Coventry Steeplechase, claim
ing, $2500 added, for four-year-olds and 
upward. By subscription of $5 
the winner, with $2500 added, of which 
*500 to the second horse. $250 to third 
and $100 to. fourth, $1500, 4-year-old», 
140 lbs., others 154 lbs. ; 1 lb. for each 
$100 to $500. Non-winners of two race» 
since May 22 allowed 3 lbs.; of a race 
since then 6 lbs. About two miles.

The executive wereloo
Doric... 
Irish Jig 
Polythia

121 118123 Yorkist
.120

.112 Bugle March ... 112 
.109 Red Post 
108 Rock Silk 
104 Lad

mo ■-106
107

decoys
Cartridge».

uaciy Betty .. *104 
Antiphon ... > -403 90

her Boot*, Rifles, ------ .
Camp Stove*, Mackinaw Clo**- 

; Tackle, Fish Nets, Traps, Altt- 
and Sporting Goods, ■* $AT aqueduct.

Aqueduct, N. Y„ Sept. 27.—Entries for 
tomorrow :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
claiming, one mile :.
Burgoyne 
Fax our..

•Merry .v ca,-...........Ill Raconteuse ------- 108
Chevalier..................102 Wild Thoughts.*82
Flying Welshm'n.110 Helen Atkin ..*107
Joaquina........... ....' 95 Lady Granite...*87

FOURTH RACE—Purse $1343. claim
ing, three-year-olds and up, mile and 70 
yards'
Arbitrator................116 Beauty Sleep ...115

..111 , Perigourdine ..*108 
..116 Antoinette

Lariat........................*111 Dote ........................*102
116 Thistle Queen... 113

'jce*.
. Ltd., 108 Front E„ Tutus*»

Messrs. DoyleWednesday of this week.
,nd Humphrey have again been agreed 
upon as officials for said game.

The junior semi-finals between 
Catharines and Weston will be home and 
home games, the first In §t. Catharines 
on Saturday, October^, with Bert Booth 

Smith as officials.

*104
103 each to197102 Lottery

104 American Boy . .105
Sammy Kelly... .114 Toadstool ........... 107
Salute
Aurum...-............. Ill Dark Hill ............ 107
Lovely

SECOND RACE—For all ages, high 
weight handicap, six furlongs :
Salvestra 
St. Allan
Lady Brummel. .104 Leading Star .104 

104 Frigate 
119 Krewer

ity Rugby Club ...101 
. XlOO

rfigh-

SL

1Key Ennis... 
James..............

107 Frank Waters -Ilf113
-

IN PURSES97SON TICKETS

ames $6.00

The returnand L.
game at Weston on Wednesday, October 
6, officials to be arranged later. Han
over will meet the winners for the cham
pionship.

The juvenile play-off to settle the tie 
in the local district between Maitlands 
and Mlmico will be played next Satur
day at Woodbrldge, with Fred Waghorne 
as one official, the other yet to be ap
pointed.

The O.A.L.A. executive have at last 
decided thgt unruly conduct either dur
ing or after games will not be tolerated, 
and players should therefore take wam-

L’Enjoleur 
Calvert..’..

FIFTH RACE—Purse $2045, the Pla
teau Handicap, claiming, three-year-olds 
and up, 11-16 miles :
Bolster......... ............ —
Chasseur...................115 Belario
Sailor.......................... 112 Runecraft

SIXTH RACE—Purse $1245, claiming, 
for three-year-olds and up, one mile and 
n quir e'-:
Austral...........
Mildred......... *.
Beauty Sleep
Our Patsy.. • ___

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $1243. claim
ing. three-year-olds and up, one mile 
and-70 yards:
Searchlight III....166 Point to Point..116
Link Boy.................. 110 Boher na Bre’a.107
The Belgian II...116 King Neptune .116
Orenzo......................*108 Primitive ............*102
John I. Day...........W Dinty Moore ...110

..*108

no
Long Shots Win

At Havre de Grace
114 War Note 
10* Red Red Rose *97

lOf107 ATHLETIC ACTIVITIES
AT ÔROADVIEW “Y”

,..103
115 Master Bill ....11295 in seven daysludlng amusement tax) 100106 Osgood.

102 Seamint
Prince of Como. ..10$ Tab d’Honneur .110 
Daydue

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds ani 
up. selling, mile and a sixteenth.

11* ! Natural Bridge.. 118 Assume
• 110 Leglorleux

FOURTH RACE—For two-year-olds, 
the Babylonian Handicap, six furlongs:

109 Our Boots 
109 Sporting Blood , .110 
.116 Grey Lag 126
109

FIFTH RACE—Maidens, two-year-olds, 
selling, 6% furlongs :
Tuanorea............... 115 Sunny Days ....112
Rosecllff..................112 Thornhedge ....115
Lady Lcvht ...111 Sulphir ................. 115

SIXTH I: ACE—Maidens, two-year-olds, 
five furlongs :
Black Knight........115 Wireless ............... 115
Master Jack. .. ..115 Flarribette
Current Events. .115 Stirabout

........... 115 Iverntan

.... ..115 Jesaxa ............ vt.,112

........... 115 Curfew
.... .115 Huonec .......... ,. .115

Ilf
Havre de -Grace, Aid.. Sept.t 27.—To

day’s results are as folloxvs,
■FIRST RACE—Maiden 2-year-old fill

ies, purse $1337.51. 5% furlongs:
- 1. Perfection, 112 (Haynes), . $18.50,

[ $7.50, $4.
2. Blue Belle. 112 (Obert), $1 90, $3.20.
3. Beacon. 112 (Keogh). $2.10.
Time 1.08 1-5. Calithup. Tosca, Gladys.

C*n Yes and Curl also ran. . .. AT HAVRE DE GRACE.
SECOND RACE The Greenfield i Ha vie de Grace, Sept. 27.—Entries for

Steeplechase, handicap, for 3-year-olds ] tomo,,
and up,, purse $1200. about»2 miles: j j.'XH.v’r k YCE—Purse $1212, for two-

_1. tGrlffwood, 130> (Kennedy), $19.40, ySv. furlongs:
$3-60- I aDar-t Hope • . J’-2 a Fallacy .................HO

— ..lgllante, 140 (McCleary), $3.60, I Harp o' (he N... .106 Lough Storm . ..116 j Fickle Fancy
$1-1® • Ktvuiily. ............... ;m> Itancocas ........... US

3. Nonus. 130 (Blake). $4.60. I o........................im;
Time i 4.08 1-5. , Dot'd Is. fKathryn • A. 11 Inn:.-: *,.trv -

Harlan and Infidel II. also ran. ; six'vXU i;ACV*—1 '.hue 11345, claiming,
IJ. E. Griffith entry. : three- x t -■ i -,atls ., nU .... 5% furlongs: ! A MATTER OF COMFORT.
THIRD RACE—Puise $1637.62, 6 fur- I Flying w«s*lin on.iiT 1'he Blue Duke*107 Only his kgs were visible from under 

tohgs: I'lianiom Fair. . Jvb Merry Feast ....112 the motBr car when a friend sauntered
A. rDespair, 105 (Schuttlnger), $6.30, Eastern Glow .Mil. Daisy Vein ....109 up.

$3.30, $2.40. Sun Rose................’104 j "Anything the matter with the me
2. Superwoman, 106 (Morris). $3.so. THIRD RACK—Purse $1345. claiming, j chine?" asked the friend

$$ 70. txvu-: e:u -olds mu i. six furlongs : "No. indeed!” replied the voice
3. Duc de Mom y. 105 (Corev), $3.90. Broth. Mac!/Can. 16 Night Thought.*109 I under the car.
Time 1.14 $-5. Madeline 1.1 Ilian, Jacques.......................106 Dolly C......................... 94 here to get out of the sun.”

Broadview Y.M.C.A. physical depart
ment announce the opening of all their 
indoor activities during the coming week 
and «the prospects are bright for a ban
ner season in all sections of the mem- 
tership.

The business men’s classes start ori 
Wednesday when the morning men met • „ 
at 11 a.m., the evening men getting un- I 1 
der way at 5.30 on the same date, the 
program calling for drills, .group games, 
basketball, volley ball, swimming, etc.

14ie senior section hold their first- 
class period on Friday at 8 p.m„ when 
a big turnout Is expected. Tl)e young 
men’s section, jwhlch has just been or
ganized. starts next Monday. - This class 
is open to all beys ' between u eve rite n ' 
and twenty.

The boy members are all asked to re- ; 
port at the buildlpg any afternoon or
evening of tills week for their medical ■■ . . , „ .
examination, the boys' classes all start- Queen Elizabeth of Belgium and Presi- 
Inc Saturday-. dent and Senhpra I’ceeoa attended the

The second weekly handicap run of races at the Derby Club yesterday after- 
the Broadview runners will take p’oc noon, the feature event being the tOO.toO 
tonlgtit at 7.30 and a record number of Iranc AlLerto derby. Later the party 
starters is expected after the fine show- t reviewed a parade of athletes engaged to 
ing of last week. } many lines of sport.

s of Intending subscriber!, 
umber of tickets required, 
be sent not later than 

iy, Sept. 30th, to
SECRETARY, U. OF T. 

CLUB, HART HOUSE.

A GREAT WEEK 
OF FLAT RACING 
AND STEEPLE
CHASING.

.109 107
•104

. ...116 Hong Kong ....110 

.... 99 Stir Up ..

....107 Edith K. .

... .110 Court Fool

. .100
108

99 Dorcas 115
1V3•Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear; track fast.
Ten Lac. 
Mulcfber. 
Knobble. 
Quecreek

104 It was expected that Orangeville and 
St. Simons would meet on Saturday In 
the firet of home and home games for 
the final senior and Intermediate cham
pionships, but as the Saints are badly 
used up from their Ottawa game, they do 
not ftv1! able to do themselves justice, 
and the games wl’l therefore be set 
over until some time next week.

General Admission:Jan Interprovincial 
Football Union 
aotFootball Club

$1.50 and War Tax
Tickets may be obtained dally at 

King Edward Hotel.
%»,ntif' allow n ee 

Wtî»ther cloudy: track f
A \. Racing starts at 2 p.m.

ROYALTY ATTEND RACES.
I Colonel Wm. Hendrie,

President.
Rio Janeiro, SepL 27.—King Albert and.112

SEASON TICKETS 
ir holder to the same eeet tot 
the scheduled Union

115
: Ruddles....
Rep................

I '«reus...........
from ! 'h:ligule. ..

• X just crawled under The Foreigner.. .115
Weather cloudy, track fast.

115
home W. P. Fraser,

115

i
Secy.-Treas.t Spalding’s, 207 Yonge Street, 

y's Cigar Store, 33 King Street

I, including f*».

r

i

1

>

!

STORE HOURS 8:30 TO 5:30 ' OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

The Simpson 
Men's Store

\

Men and Boys Can Save 33 4 to 
Cent, on

60 per 
Good Underwear Today

Men’s #2.00, 
$2.50 and $3.00 
Shirts and Drawers, 
garment .... 1.39

Boys’ $1.25 
and $1.50 Shirts 
and Drawers, gar
ment

Men’s $4.00, 
$4.50 and $6,do 
Combinations 2.59

Boys’ $2.50 
and $3.00 Com
binations . ... 1.7989z

fT)

All Garments Are in the Following 
Notable Makes from the Mercury 

Mills Company of Hamilton
Shirts are double-breasted and drawers 

have reinforced seat; combinations are all 
closed crotch style; in weave, design and 
finish every garment is perfect in every re 
spect; stock up now and save.

Æ* *

!■ %

Sale Starts at 8:30—Make an 
Early Choice—Phone Orders 

Filled—Call Main 7841

toV

% r-.g
/HEN these garments came to their 

final inspection at the Mercury 
Mills factory in Hamilton, it was 

found that they were not of a uniform 
shade, some being lighter than others, al
though otherwise perfect in every detail. 
Because of this comparatively slight and un-

w«fw

// y/A
j important detail, due to a trifling difference 

in the shade of the yarns that had bçen uaed, 
these garments were classed as “rejects.” 
We bought more than 5,000 of them at a 
saving ranging from one-third to nearly two- 
thfrds of the regular prices. Here is the 
range of sizes: •

Men’s Shirts, sizes 34 to 50.
Men’s Drawers, sizes 32 to 42.

* Men’s Combinations, sizes 34 to 44.
Boys’ Shirts, sizes 20 to 32.
Boys’ Drawers, sizes 20 to 32. 

t : Boys’ Combinations, sizes 20 to 32.
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SAY BANDITS WERE 
BOLSHEVIK AGENTS

Ccmprefc«M-ve Mar ne Policy 
Advocated by Senator Harding

Baltimore. Sept. 27.—A merchant 
marine poliev insuring United States 
trade accessibility to all the markets 
of the wo Id. linked with a protective 
tariff system to foster domestic pro
duction, were promised by - Senator 
Harding tonight in a speech at the 
Balt'more armory.

The Republican presidential nom
inee praised the merchant marine bill 
enacted at the last session of con
gress and assailed the Democratic ad
ministration for “unpreparedness for 
peace” in its policy .toward United 
States shipping and other factors of 
financial and industrial rehabilitation. 
With a new shipping act, framed by 
Republicans, now on the statute books, 
hç said, a new Republican administra
tion proposed to so administer it as to 
give the United States its proper place 
as a sea carrier.

Properties For Sale.Hein Wanted.
Men Shot to Death in West 
Reported to Have Been Agi

tating “The Cause."

HEADY FOR OCCUPANCY—New, 4- 
room cottage. Toron to-Hamilton High
way; only >400 cash. Hubbs & Hubbs, 
Limited, 134 Victoria St. Office hours, 
0 to V

WANTED
For Sale or Exchange. Regina, Sask., Sept. 27—(Canadian 

Press).—That the two bandits who 
resisted arrest until death were Bol
shevik agents operating in Canada on 
behalf of ‘‘the cause” 'is the word 
reaching this city today from Tisdale, 
Saskatchewan, where two other

SMART
OFFICE/ HANDSOME RESIDENCE, High Park

boulevard, 12 well-planned rooms, centre 
hall, two bathrooms, separate wash
room, three fireplaces, beautiful hard
wood floors and finish, brick garage, 
price 127,000; would consider seven or 
eight-roomed house in good locality- as' 
part exchange.

mem
bers of the band are under arrest'wait
ing return Sere for trial. The infor
mation Is contained in a telegram 
from Inspector Tait of the provin
cial police, who states the information 
was given him by the prisoners. One 
of the dead men had tattooed on Sis 
arm the inscription “1889-13-P.10" 
and some 'Russian lettering.

The bandit gang who ten days ago 
held up find robbed employes of the 
•Red Deer Lumber Company at Bar- 
rows

BOY
E. PRICE

GOOD CHANCE 
EOR ADVANCEMENT 

APPLY
CIRCULATION DEPT. 
TORONTO WORLD,

40 RICHMOND ST. WEST.

SUITE «, 24 ADELAIDE EAST. 
MAIN 1922. Cassels, Taft and White

Reaching Winnipeg Today
-I

Motor Can.
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable ueed 

cars and truck., all types. Sale Mar
ket, 46 Carlton streeL Winnipeg, Sept. 27.—Sir Walter

Cassels, W. H. Taft and Sir Thomas 
White, members of the arbitration 
board on valuation 
Trunk and 
properties, will arrive in Winnipeg 
Tuesday morning and go over local 
properties. The party leaves Thurs
day morning -for Prince Rupert, B.C.

6
Junction, Saskatchewan, __

41.000 in cash, Is now broken up. Two 
members ire dead as the result of a 
pitched battle with provincial police 
officers, and the other tw^are In jail 
awaiting to be brought back to Regina 
for trial.

AUTO SPRINGS-
of the Grand 

Grand Trunk RailwayTEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service
Station, 
straightened, etc.

COZTNS A MAYNARD, 4 and « Wood
SL Phone North 2156.

Springs repaired and axles

WOOLEN
SPINNERS
WANTED

SPARE PARTS for most makes and 
models of cars. Your old. broken or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock in 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C.O.D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund In full, our 
motto.

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.
923-31 L/ufferln St.

JOSEPH ATWELL & SON,
LIVE STOCK’dEALERS

Stockers and Feeders bought and shipped on order for any point hi 
v Canada or United States

OFFICE, 1181 KBELE ST., JUNCTION 3636
FOR DAVIS AND FURBER MULES.

Apply with particulars, 
PENMAN'S, LIMITED, MILL NO. 9, 

P,YRIS. ONT.

HOUSE PHONE JUNCTION 2441T

OVERLAND REPAIRS—A. W. LAIRD, 
foreman Overland Sales Co., 1913-17, 
I Nelson street Phone Adelaide 5529.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TOGOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK—We
need you to make socks on the fast, 
easily-leamed Auto KnRter; experience 
unnecessary; 
positively no canvassing; yarn sup
plied. Particulars, 3c stamp. Dept. 
12C, Auto Knitter Co., Toronto.

SPArtKHALL & ARMSTRONG
distance. Immaterial; DRIVE YOURSELF.

NEW FORD TOURINGS and Sedan» for
hire, without drivers, 21 hour; Satur
days and Sundays, $1.60 hour. Main 
6159, 461 Gerrard east.

LIVE STOCK DF.AI.EKS
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO, ONT.1 I »

Prompt, Efficient Servicet Cattle, Sheet». Calves and Hogs
INTELLIGENT person required who can

devote spare time to submitting our 
samples to the people he knows or to 
the public. Income, 910 to 825. Week
ly payment. Carlton Publishing Co., 
Greeting Card Publishers, 328 Spadina 
avenue, Toronto. Phone College 7625.

MILKERS AND SPRINGERS A SPECIALTY
Office. Phone Junction 134 

HonEstate Notices.
GEO. SPARKHALL. Gerrard 8 FRED ARMSTRONG, Janet. 8298

REFERENCE: Royal Rank of Canada, Danforth RranchIN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
Eliza Johnston, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 56 of the Trustee Act, R.S.O., 
1914, Chapter 121, that all creditors and 
others having claims or ' demands against 
the estate bf the said Eliza Johnston, 
who died on or about the 21st day of 
June, 1920, at the City of Toronto, are 
required, on or before the 19th day of 
October, 1920, to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver to Mills, Raney & Dçwar, 
Solicitors for the executor, their Chris- 
tian names and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars, in writ- 
lng, of their claims, a statement of tneti 
accounts, verified by affidavit, and the
them"6 0t the 8ecurlty’ lf any, held by

AND TAKE NOTICE that after such 
last mentioned date the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
cla ms of which he shall then have 
notice, and that the said executor will 
not be liable for the said assets 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by him at the time of such dis- 
tribution. 9

MILLS, RANEY & DEWAR 
99 Sun Life Building, Toronto.

Solicitors for the Said Executor.
Dated at Toronto, this 24th day of 

September, 1920. *

WANTED—On Oct. 2nd, five plasterers 
and three laborers; must be first-class; 
union rate of Wages paid. Apply Mr. 
Stanton, Board of Education,, 155 Col-
lege street, Toronto.____________________

WANTED—Practical draughtsmen for 
cut-stone plant; must be experienced 
in full-size layout and diagram work. 
Apply to P. Lyall & Sons' Construction 
Company, Limited, new Parliament 
Buildings, Ottawa, giving address and 
stating experience and salary._________

We Are as Near to You as 
Your Telephone

The small cost of a telephone call will mean more money for yon when yon are 
ready to market your live stock. We have been in the live stock business over 

***** and have the best modem methods in h«idling live stock. You can 
obtain onr most expert service at little cost and we will guarantee the prices for 
which we sell your stock to be the top at these yards. Le* us prove this to you 
by sending us your next consignment.

FARMERS
i
i

DUNN & LEVACK, LIMITED
Mil IIS
SHIP V/ W

Salesmen Wanted. UNION STOCK YARDS—TORONTO. 
Market Téléphoné*: Junction 4686 and 4681. 'OUR SALESMEN and salesladies

making 820 *o 230 a day; you can do 
the same. Write or call, R. E. E. Na- 
thansohn Co.. 215 Manning Chambers.

are

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK SHIPMENT TO 1I SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and 
full particulars. Earn 92,000 to 210,- 
000 yearly. Big demand for men. In
experienced or ' experienced, city or 
traveling. Nat’l Salesmen's Tr. Assn. 
Dept. 401, Chicago.

I UNITED FARMERS’ CO-OPERATIVE CO., LTD. [■ or any

I
UNION STOCK YARDS, WEST TORONTO IiSALESMEN who feel that they are not

earning all they are worth may find it 
greatly to their advantage to connect 
with a corporation where earnest, con- 

: eletent work secures unusually largo 
earnings. We require men who are 
not satisfied with small earnings, and 
who are willing to put forth the re
quisite effort to secure big returns; 
men who can qualify to handle our 
business will find it highly profitable. 
Apply Mr. Ford, Suite 12, 43 Scott
street, Toronto.

OFFICE PHONES: Junction 7964; Junction 5159.
| CATTLE DIVISION: Chas McCurdy, College 3155,

Ed. Tlforndyke, Kenwood" 4438.
P HOGS, CALVES, an* SHEEP: Wm. Simpson, Hillcreet 5253.

—OUR MOTTO—

I

In Possession of Drug
Smuggled From

I
is IPROMPT ATTENTION. EFFICIENT SERVICE.

New York, Sept. 27,-John J. Arrett 
and Edward Doyle, Lambert, Ontario, 
who were arrested 
during a raid on SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

C. ZEAGMAN & SONS
Articles for Sale. on Saturday night 

a Times Square hotel 
and jfound In possession of 25 bottles 
of morphine, said to be worth 915.000, 
waived examination today whet 
raigned before 
Hitchcock.

They were held in bonds of 22,300 
each, and in default of 
committed to the Tombs.

U- S. federal officers

BILLIARD AND POOL Tables, new and
slightly used styles. Special induce
ments, easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company, 151 King 
west.

IS!
h;-- » LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

UNION STOCK YARDS
PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE 
C. ZEAGMAN,

Coll. «983

U. S. Commissioner
TORONTO, ONT.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

C. ZEAGMAN, JR. 
, June. 3388 

E. F. ZEAGMAN 
Jane. ««33

Dancing.
: SR. —PHONES— 

Office, June. 4231
m.

surety were

, say the drug
was smuggled across the border from 
Canada.

DOVERCOURT College of Dancing and 
Assembly Rooms. Beginners' class, 
modern dances, forming to meet Mon
day and Thursday, commencing Mon- 

, day, Oct. 4tti, 8 p.m. Terms—Six les- 
i sons, five 'dollars, 

by appointment. Assembly Saturday 
evening next and Monday, Wednesday, 
Saturday during season. Park. 862. C. 
F. Davis, principal.

JOS. ZEAGMAN 
Park. 1786

x! Private instruction
Grand Trunk Railway System Time- 

Table Changes, Sunday, 
October 3, 1920.

Train No. 35, leaving Cobourg
e^»araViEf Toronto 8.45 a.m daily 
except Sunday, will make last 
Saturday, October 2.
nmraiTnNO' 36, leavln« Toronto 5.16 
P.m. daily except Sunday, for Cobour* 
and Intermediate stations, will 
last trip on Saturday, October 2.

Train No. 30, now leaving Toronto 
6 p.m. dally except Sunday, for King
ston and intermediate stations, wfll
sIods ?nt0 5x?° P m” making same 
stops as tram No. 36.
n mra1!? n°' 372’ leavinS Lakefield 6.30 
p.m. daily except Sunday, for Peter-

traln No. 373, leaving Peter- 
boro 6.40 p.m. daily excepf'Sunday 
for Lakefield, will make last trip oii 
Saturday, October 2. P n

Train No. 41, leaving Toronto 7-45 
^•m- daily except Sunday, for Scotia 
Junction will be run through to North 
Bay, arriving at 6.20 p.m. This train 
will run via Muskoka Wharf until 
close of navigation.

Train No. 56, leaving Scotia 
tlon 9.30

■
II \It■ 6.20MR. AND MRS. S. TITCHENER SMITH,

representative American Dancing Mas
ters’ Association. Two private studios' 
Yonge and Bloor; Gerrard and Logan 
Telephone Gerrard three-nine. Write 
4 Fairview boulevard.

h1 !
■ trip

y/HERE GOOD DANCERS ARE MADE
—Downing's School of Dancing; two 
studios, Old Orchard Parlors, 375 Dov- 
ercourt road; main studio, 962-964 Bloor 
SL W. (at Dovercourt r&ad). Begin
ners and advanced classes now form
ing. Intending pupils please enroll 
now. Latest dances taught. Prof. 
W. C. Downing and Miss V. Downing. 
Private tuition by appointment Phone 
Kenwood 2521.

make,j$

p

r -
Medical.

R; REEVE specializes In" affections of 
■kin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton SL

Marriage License».
■ PROCTOR’S wedding rings an(T7ïcen«.i 

Open evenings. 262 Yonge. , June-

SSSlSBl
a.m. daily except Sunday, for North 
Bay and principal Intermediate points, 
U>ber™ak<i U,t triP 0n Saturday, Oc-

„ N°'10l. leaving Toronto 8.10
a-m. daily except Sunday, and on Sun- 

8'30 a.m.. for Hamilton, St. 
Catharines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 

T ‘?aVtTtoronto at 8.30 a.m. daily 
„ raLn No. "• leaving Toronto 
a.m Sundays only for Hamilton, St 
Catharines, Niagara Falls 
will be cancelled.
September 26.
= 2nra^mNa u2, nOW having Hamilton 
5..0 p.m. daily except Sunday, will 
commencing Monday, OctobK- 4, leave 
Hamilton 7 22 p.m. arriving St. Thomas 
11 p.m. There will also be a 
train service leaving Hamilton 
p.m. daily except Sunday, 
donia, arriving latter point 6.10 

Train No. 110, leaving Sarnia 1 35 
P-m arriving London 8.40 p.m., daily 
will run daily except Sunday com
mencing Saturday, October 2.

Train No. 112, leaving Port Huron 
LiroP; ' arrivinS London 6 30 p.m., 
Si.nL'*0!?1 Sunday, will, commencing f 40dn m°CtObe,r 3’ ,eave Port Huron 
daily al" London 6-40

m Print ng.
' t>RICE TICKETS, special

1
SHI'

Scrap Iron and Metals^
4ELL YOUR SCkAP to Canada'slargeat 

dealers. The Union Iron & Metal Co.. 
Limited, loronto.

I

;

8-30OIL, OIL, OILI
and Buffalo, 

Lust trip Sunday,ROWE. Consulting Oil Geolonls* 
$455LUmSden BU“dlne’ Toronto. Main;4

111
iPliPfl

Phone Your Classified Advertise
ments, Main 5308.

new
FOUNDED OTTAWA CHURCH.

Ottawa, Sept. 27.—Rev. Charles S. 
Deprose, a prominent Methodist min
ister, who founded the Macleod Street 
Methodist Church here In 1890, died 
suddenly at his summer home 
Kâzabazua, Que., this morning, 
last
Avenue Methodist Church, Montreal.

5.20
to Cale-

? p.m.
*
KM •

near 
His

pastorate was the Fairmount
■ip111m■ feii >

MAIL PLANE WRECKED.
Sept. 27.—Mall p.m.Harrisburg, Pa.,

plane No.' 31,697 was wrecked late this 
afternoon when it struck a wire ex
tending over the Susquehanna River 
near Millersburg.

The plane had left Hazlehurst field 
this morning. The pilot was killed-

A. B. QUINN, 
CoU. 2886 QUINN & HISEY SAM. HISEY, 

Coll. 3696
OFFICE V 

JUNCT. $»34
QUICK RETURNS

Hog and Sheep Hair-men :
B. KINNKAR. Park. 4614

A BIRD IN THE HANnMajestic person: "Do you kL- 
,ad’ that. every Canadian boy "is 
chance of becoming prime minister?^ 

Youngster (thoughtfully) ; "Well rii 
sell my chance for a quarter." ’ 1 “

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
PROMPT ATTENTION

Reference :
Standard Bank, Market Breach

♦
! i

I
t

ri
il n
It : l

A

J. B. SHIELDS & SON,
_ UNION.STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT.

Ship stock in your own name. In
J" OFFICE, W. H. SHIELDS,

„ College 4603 Junct. 2935 Junct 7518
Reference: Royal Bank, Union Stock Yards Branch, West Toronto *

LIVE STOCK COM
MISSION DEALERS

Prompt returns. our care. Personal attention.
Telephones:

TUESDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 28 1930
>«!*: >

p

WATERWAYS BOARD 
MEETS IN OCTOBER

BOARD OF TRADE ALL CATTLE PRICES 
FELL AWAY SHARPLi

r*Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Ft Williami.
No. 1 northern, 82-55%.
No. 2 northern, 12.51%.
No. 3 northern, 92.46%.
No. 4 wheat, 22.34%.

Manitoba Oats (In Store, Fort William), 
No. 2 C.W.. 73%c.
No. 3 C.W., 70%.
No. 2 feed, 66%.

Manitoba Barley (In Store Ft. William;
No. 3 C.W., 21.11%.
No. 4 C.W., 81-05%.
Rejected, 96%c.
Feed, 94%c.

American Corn (Track, Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

No. 3 yeHow, 21.65, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freight* 

Outside). I
No. 2 white, 68c to 72c.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping" Points, 
According to Freights).

No. 2 winter, per car lot, 82.36 to 22 40. 
No. 2 spring, per car lot. 22.25 to 92.35. 

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, 21.15 to 81.20.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out. 
aide).

UNSET
First Autumn Hearing .in 

Montreal—Deeper St. Law- x 
rence Chief Issue.

* €ATrade Was From 50 
Cents Lower—Small * 

Meats Steady.
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Ottawa, Sept. 27.—(Can. Press.)— 
Announcement was made today that 
the International joint commission on 
waterways Mil commence its autumn 
hearing with sittings at Montreal on 
October 8 and 9. Further sittings will 
rake place at Brockville on October 
11. Kingston, October 12, and Toronto, 
Oet^biy lx arc! 14.

The chief matter that will engage the 
attention of the commision this 
autumn will be the continuation of the 
St- Lawrence navigation and power 
investigation, the purpose of which is 
the developmvn: of a deep waterway 
in the upper St. Lawrence between 
Lake Ontario and Montreal.

To Make Two Reports
Other aspects of the matter. Includ

ing the state of public feeling in re
gard to the project, are being studied 
by the commission which will make a 
report to both the Ottawa and Wash
ington governments later on. As Mr. 
C. A, Magrath, chairman of the Can
adian section of the commission, is 
abroad and there Is one vacancy on the 
American section, the commission dur
ing the approaching sittihgs will con
sist of but four members. Canada’s 
representatives will be SJlr William 
Hearst, former premier of Ontario, and 
Hon. H. A. Powell.

With around 4,000 cattle on sale'awa 
day, the demand wae weak for ell 
excepting choice steers and 
heavy finished steers. We would qai*J£ 
market 50c to 75c off from tie closes?kï 
week.

' •’ ,
was S'.

"Uekewq 
‘ «««I*

.

The trade for feeding cattle 
owing to the dry weather. For 
and springers there was a good 
the better class.

The bull market was dull, but 
butcher bulls would sell. Th, 
not too good, excepting for choices*^ 
showing weight and quality. Quite a lab! 
percentage of the receipts were left 

The run of sheep and lamb* was exam, 
tionaliy heavy, more than 4,040 heosî 
told. In view of the heavy offerts» ,ï 
market held fairly steady tram Ua, 
14c, and ono bunch at 14%c. -I *
market ran around from 7c to le 
The call trade was little affected tv «2 
decline in cattle, selling around I84 am* 

The hog market was unsettled peekm 
In some cases quoting 10%c and 24VoiE 
and watered, with the commission hew* 
holding out for the 19%c and 24%c. ~

Special Marks* Note.
Dunn * Levack sold tor Wallace Kan- 

of Paisley, Ont., 6 choice cattle, 1454 w 
each, and one head Weighing 1451 in- „ 
914.75 per cwt. Also 15 cattle, 1414 J 
each, at $13.25 per cwt. The Davie 3 
were the buyers. "

ma

No. 2, nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 3, 91.76, nominal.

Manitoba Flour.
Government standard, $13.40, Toronto.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 
Government standard, nominal, In juto 

bags. Montreal ; nominal, in jute ba-s 
Toronto; 910.30 to $10.40 bulk seaboard. 
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered Montreal 

Freights, Bag Included).
Bran, per ton, 854.50.
Shorts, per ton, $59.50.
Good feed flour, per bag, $3.60 to $3.75.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nomihal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nominal 
Baxley—Mai ting and feed, -nominal 
Oats—NdminaL 
Buckwheat—Nominaf.
5LcrA.CCOr<1i?ff t0 sample, nominal. 
H^~ri^r5lng saml>le' nominal. 

no£3£[ y and mlxed and- dover, 

Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal.

f

ff'.A'ff*" ,»fc»Sï
.<»V"
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„ , - The Top for the Day.
Fred Dunn sold 640 lambs, one c sosie—, 

ment, to the Swift-Canadian Co. at ltu,, 
lb., the top ot the market ; aleo 144# mwJ 
lambs at 18%c to 14c.

UNLIKELY TO RESUME
CONTROL OF WHEAT

Quinn * Riser sold 11 steer*, 4744 iw 
at $7.96; 21, 26,996 lbs., 116.86; 4, 1914 laT 
$10.25; 1, 1646 lbs., $9.25; 1, 146 the lîbl 
3. 2286 lbs., $6.75; 7, 6516 lbs., $7; lY $£ 
lbs.. $7; 16, 7556 lbs., $6.16; 7, 6671 IK 
$7.75. {RH

Bull*—5. 9656 lbs., $6.75; 1, 16(6 lta 
Open. High. Low. Close. ClosI" ,V°°$^'i Voem»1' Vf7ib*'’ *> ««•
Hil Hi® mi 20.80 22.70 1%^. ei, <»$•.
21 90 22 M i w « il ™ 980 lbs" W’7B: *■ 4310

... 21.50 2L60 19 90 19*90 21 40 P“7* (The H. P. K. CejMS
25 40 2- is ïi :2 SB® lambs, lSKcto 14c; 1$ enlla

... -3.00 23:03 «21.30 lUo gig \% *S ^

medium, 12c to 15c; good quality h«
12c to 12%e; medium heavy, 9c to
common calves, sheep, good quality _
lings, 16c to 10%c; good quality bendy, j, 
to 7%c; medium, $c to tc.

Quinn * Riser sold $60 lambs at 
18%c to 14c a dt>. ; 36 sheep, 5c to 
calve9, ll%c to l$%c, and 1 deck of 
at current prices.

W. J. Neely (The Canadian Packing Ce.I 
bought 275 cattle at from lie to lit tm 
best; medium, 9c to 11c; common, 7Ue Is 
9c; cows, good, 9c to 16%c; medium, Tih 

. to 9c. -

■aSijÆJR
below" the J(

Ottawa, Sept. 27.—(By Canadian 
Press).—Present Indications are that 
there is no likelihood of wheat control 
being renewed. Since the wheat con
trol board ceased to function at the 
beginning of September, there has 
been practically no demand from any 
part of Canada that control should be 
re-established.

-NEW YORK COTTON.
A. L. Hudson & Co., 802-7 Standardarte 0552 Weeks
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Oct ris
Dec.Queensland Loan Eaten Up

By Obligations in London CHICAGO CASH PRICES.
.Chicago, Sept. 27.—Wheat, No. 1 red, 
22.42 to 82.43%; No. 2 red, $2.38 to 22.40; 
No. 1 hard, $2.33% to $2.37.

Corn—No. 2 mixed, $1.19% to Sl.23%- Na 2 yellow, $1.20 to 91.2S5L *’
Oats—No. 2 white, 50%c to 57%c; No 

3 white, 55c to 56%c. x _
toR9yieÔÔN°‘ 2’ 32 02 t0 32 04 : ,3arlejr’ ®0c 

8eed—36 t0 $7.50; clover seed,$15 to $25.
toP217.50n°minal: Iard’ $19‘S5: ribs- ««.25

MINNEAPOLIS FLOUR AND GRAIN.
Minneapolis, Sept. 27.—Wheat—Cash, 

fî0' 1 ^northern, $2.31 1-4 to $2 41 1-4- 
December, $2.26 1-4.

5 yellow, 91.04.to 91.05. 
Oats—No. 3 white, 53 7-8c to 54 7-8c 
Flax-No. 1, $3.12 to 83.14.

London, Sept. 27.—The Morning
Post learns that of the million pounds 
advance which Premier Theodore of 
Queensland, Australia, arranged with 
the Bank of England for that state, 
more than three-fourths 
marked for obligations maturing in 
London, leaving only £200,000 to be 
remitted. Hence, there has been need 
of the raising of a local loan in, 
Queensland. In a recent speech Prem
ier Theodore said the failure of his 
financial mission to London would not 
be allowed to affect the development 
of the state.
would be raised locally, he stated.
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Spnrkhail 4 Armstrong gold, among ollm
Iota:

uSMsrffii ns m * 
t'SSTLPMT

,34-,S?j„13> 11’83# IS; 1. l»M 1b.., 
Î7’,,1.’»1070 Ib*” 38 78: 16’ 1*.»»0 lb.., $«;
1. 1130 lbs., $9; 2, 2246 lbs., 96.54.

Bull*—2, 1130 lbs.. $4.25; 1, 1240 Ibn, »(( 
S, 2700 lbs., $6.45. * 1

Sheep and lambs—17 at $11.(4, 1$ m 
$ir.90, 17 at $14.90, 1 at 10c.

A. W, Talbot (The William Dsrlee Cal 
bought 150 cattle yesterday—-Best ibutchsie 
$12.60 to $ir.2i; six -extra choice Awvy 
steers at $14.75; butcher cattle, $(.54 H 
$11 for the good ones; cannera $1.

The Harris Abattoir bought around $$| 
cattle: Good butchers, $11.50 te $11: fair 
to medium, $9.60 to $11; good row* $4 to 
$16.56; fair to medium, $7 te $1.54; can* 
ners and cutters, $5 to $4; good buns, $1 
to $10.60; fair to medium, $7.54 te $$.$fc 
and bolognas, $5.54 te (7.
ft Wileen (The H. P. Kennedy Ce.) 

•old 1 load heifer*. 956 1b... at $11; i «a* 
1000 lbs., at $11. and another lead at th« 
same price; a load of western heifers it 
(9.56, another load of western at 42.10, ail 
26 western cows at $9.25.

Fatted Farmer*’ Co-operative Co. soldi
Butchers—], 1090 lbs., $12.50; 1, $10 ftt, 

$12; 1. 1220 lbs., $12; 1, 890 Hu., $12j 1 
1070 lbs., $11.75; 6," 860 lbs„ $11.60; I, (M 
lbs . $11.50; 3. $10 lbs.. $11. ' >

Cows—1, 1160 lbs., |9.
Bulls—1, 1110 lb*.. $10; 1, 1520 llu., 91*1 

1. I860 lbs., $9.50.
Lambs—1300. choice, $14; good, (ltfli 

culls. (9 to $12.
Sheep—Good, $7 to $$; medium, $5 to $4| 

culls. $2 to $4.
Calves—Choice, $19; good, $1$; medium, 

814 to $11; common, $14 to $18.
Dnnn * Levack sold 63 carloads:
Butchero—1. 1450 I he., at $14.7$; », 1114 

lbs., $14.7$; ». 1110 lb.., $11.25; 10, 141* 
lbs., $13.25; 2. 1670 lbs.. $13.26; II, IW
lbs., $10; 2, 1666 lbs., $12.50; 1, 146 Ibl- 
$11.

Cows—1, 1340 lbs., $11; 2, 1610 lb*.. »».«*.
Bulls—1, 1196 lb*., $16.7$: I, 944 19*. 

$$.50: V 960 lbs., $6.18; 1, 7$6 lb*., I<.M| 
l. 1826 in*.. $7.25; l, lore lb»., $7.

Fred .Dunn sold for Dunn A Levaek! 
'Choice calves, 19c to 20c: medium cairn 
15c to 17c; common calves. l*e to lfcl 
choice sheep; 7%c te 6c; medium «heap, 46 
to 7c; common sheen, 4c to 6c: yeèrHlg 
sheep, 16c to lie; lamb*, 1S%« -te 14*41 
Fred Dunn «fid 60# lam*» at 14*e, top of 
the market.
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No Rise in Elevation Charges
At the Country Elevators

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.
Montreal, Sept weaker feeling

developed In the trade for
grain and prices agaW felt. The decline 
of 50c per barrel In piWs of government 
standard spring whelt 'flour noted in 
»*«?» market was Incorrect. 
There is no change in these prices.

for rolled oats is weaker, 
baled hay market is firm, 
tatoes continues

% cash
Winnipeg, Sept. 27.—There will be 

no increase in country elevator eleva
tion charges, according to a decision 
gSven by the board of grain commis
sioners for Canada today. At terminal 
elevators, however, 
change is increased to 1% cents.

The elevator men, at recent hear
ings, asked for increased charges for 
country and terminal elevator opera
tion and a decrease in the period of 
free storage.

The
the elevation „ The

Trade in po- 
steady. The 

market is quiet and the cheese 
steady.

Oata—Canadian western, :
Canadian western. No. 3, 98c.

Flour—New standard

butter
market

No. 2, 81;

PraT* mt-rBag" 9° to^i.70.

Shorts—$54.25.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, 933. 
Cheese—Finest easterns, 2ôy»c.
Butter—Choicest 
Eggs—Fifesh, 68c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, 21.65.

BLAME TORONTO.
Frederlpton, N.B., Sept. 27—One 

case of smallpox has been reported to 
the public health department from the 
town of Hartland, this morning. The 
case is said to have been contracted 
in Toronto.

VttU
creamery, 58%c.
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EGO MARKET CONTINUES FIRM.
Ottawa, Sept. 27.—(Dominion live stock 

branch).—The market continues firm for 
high-grade stock. In the eastern section 
last week 31 inspections were made, 
ermg 11,825 cases, ' all for export. Qf 
these 10,825 cases 
1000 cases fresh.

Toronto firm and urclivigej Ontario 
couatry track shippers report paying 

560 1° ^ and making sales of 
straight gathered at «0c to 60%c f.o.b 

Montreal firm, specials Jobbing, 75c to 
77SÂ,extra*' <8c t0 73c: firsts, 58c to 60c 

Chicago current 4irats, 63%c to 54%c|
49%c*eto50c. 681 49C td 49%c: April,.

to^Oc" Y°rk extraa’ 61c t0 63c; firsts, 68c

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.
Liverpool. Sept. 27.—Beef—Extra India 

mess, nominal.
Pork—Prime mess, western, nominal.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 218s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs 

190s; Canadian Wiltshires, 203s; clear 
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 208s; long clear 
middles, light,’ 28 to 34 lbs., nominal; 
long clear middles, heavy, 36 to 40 lbs., 
nominal; short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 
l'Jls; shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs. 
162s; New York shoulders, 146s.

Lard- -Prime western, in tierces, 156s 
fid; do., unrefined, 154s 6d.

Turpentine—Spirits, 148s 6<L
Rosin—Common, 45s. z
Petroleum—Refined, 2s 4d.
War kerosene—No. 2, 2s 6d.
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Canada Mac 
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Domt /Fde. .4 
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"DoMhfion G] 
, .Dom. t'ofrêr 

db.* prefer# 
Elk Basin I 

,,Klng. Edwaf 
xWAoDpnfOd 

do, prefer; 
lUttagami 1 
North Arp.,) 

•North Star- 
do; prefer# 

Pfod. & Ref 
do. ' prefer; 

Btsel & Rad 
. dd'."pWeri 

do; bonds- 
Volcanic Gaj‘.TVtf&n Ca| 

V; Whalen fV 
d*. prefer

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Sept. 27.—Cattle, 30,000; choice 

steers steady; good grades, 10c to 25c 
lower; top, $18.25; bulk good and choice, 
815Æ0 to 817.75; other grades, very dull 
an<1 uneven, 25c to 60c lower; bulk, $9,25 
to 814.25; she stock. 25c to 60c lower;

k 85.50 to $9; calves, 86US0 to 8*1' 
bologna bulls, 96 to 97; steadyfWt feed
ers, slow to_ 26c lower; common grades 
and stockera almost unsalable. Receipts 
western, 14,000; market low on good
213 »5’ 0thera 250 to 50c: bulk. 98.50 to

Nogs, 20,000; slow, mostly 10c to 25c 
higher than Saturday’s average, closing 

with part of the advance lost; ea -iv 
l°P' 317-85; late^top, 517.75; bu'k l»ht 
and butchers. 91Ÿ to SV.75; bulk packing 
sows, 215.75 to 216.10; p;gs, weak to 25c 
lower; bulk desirable kinds, 916 to $16.30.

Sheep, 25,000; fat lambs closing1 mostly 
25c higher; top western. <13.65; top 
natives, $13; bulk native*, $12 to 112.50; 
'beep steady; top wethers, 97.75) ewes, 
26.10; bulk fat native ewes, $5.50; feeders

•eld: „ ;
Cows—4, 1006 lb*., at $5; », II» lb*.. Mi 

5, 170 lb*.. $5; 1. 810 lb;.. $$.56; 11, «K 
lb».. $5; 1, 916 lb.., $S.7I: 1, 115» IK 
$7.50; 1, 1040 lb... $6,25; 2. 163# IK. 14,31.

Butcher*—6, 660 IK. *t $«; 3. 426 IK 
$5.50; 30, 696 lb».. 17.14; 1. 444 IK, H.» 
32, 760 lb... $1.66: 12, 466 IK. II; 1, W 
1K. $9; 7. 774 IK., $7.6»; 1, II» IK, II.W 
1. 1030 lb*.. $7: 2. 97» lb*., $2.

Bull*—1. 119» lb».. »«: 1, •$»» IK- 9*1
I. 1110 IK.. $7; 1, Z20 IK, $«; 1, 1»1« IK.. 
$6.75; 1, 710 IK., $6.60.

Bprlnger* and milker*—1 »t (111, 1 at 
$165, 1 at 1145, 8 »t $14», 2 at $144 *e4fe. 

MrlAnaM A Haiti sen •old:
Butcher*—21 975 IK., at $11; 12, 1ST*

lb».. $12; 2, 910 Ib»., $10.50: 22. 710 IK, 
$8.90; 5, 700 lb».. $7.60: 2, 500 IK, 9»A»i
II. 515 lb».. 16.76; 1. 950 IK.. $7.1»; IT, 
936 lb»., $10.40.

Bull»—1, 1980 IK., $16: 7. 1615 IK- $7.Mj 
P. 716 lb*., $6.56; 7. 110» IK., $7,16.

-52 80 lb#.,' 17e; 18. 1434 IK.
1361c; 48, 3560 lb».. ll%c; 22. 171» IK. 
1366 c; 8, 260 IK. ll%c; 10. 17» IK. lfU* 

Calve»—1, 280 IK. '8e; 4. 1000 IK, Taj 
5, 710 lb».. 17c: 1. 100 IK., lie.

Mee A Whaley’* role* were:
Butcher*—28. 665 IK. Ill; 14, 1076 IK. 

$8 25: 21, 1125 lb»., $12.25; 14, lift IK 
$11.50. -

Cow»—1, 620 lb*.. 16; 2, 685 IK, II) » 
1050 lb».. 18.56: 3. 1075 IK. 17.

L»mbs—84. 85 lb*.. 14c; 5. 0» IK- MM 
9. 95 1K- lie:: ». 100 IK- 14e; 3 enlla 41 
lb#.. »c.

Sheep—1, 126 IK- 1c; 1. 13$ IK, Tirol
1, 185 IK. 766c.

C»1ve—4. 210 lb».. 1*c; 6. 161 IK. JK» 
». 175 lb».. 17c: 1. 200 IK. 17c; I, HI IK 
17c; 1. 1"6 IK.. 12e.

J. n. HhleM* O Ken «Old: -
Butchers—13. 600 IK. $11.75: II, *• ]K 

ir.90: 24. 1060 IK., $11.66; ». 85» IK- M):
2. 806 IK. $11: 1. 5SO IK.. $•.$«( L T
IK.. $7.15; 1. 670 IK- $6.60: 1. 1070 IK. IB 
20. 950 IK.. 112.50. ,

Cnw«—1. 696 lb*.. «6; 1. 1296 IK. T”». 
1. 1146 IK. $10: 1, 1116 IK- »»; I, IKK# 
$7: 6. «56 JK.. $5.

Bui’.»—1. 806 lb».. $1. __ __
Calve*—1. 166 IK.. 11.66: 1. H* *K

$12.50; 1. 265 IK. 111: 1, 465 IK. M**^,
The Corbett, Hall, CoogtHln O.

CHEESE MARKET.
Montreal, Sept. 27.—At a meeting of 

the members of the Montreal Stock Ex
change today it was agreed, ™ 
ed by the minister of finance, 
tfiiue the stabilized market for 
bonds until the end of the

as request- 
to con- 
VIctory

_. present year.
The agreement made previously in this 
connection expires October 1

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET..
Winnipeg,i . ,,, . ,S*pt. 27.—October wheat

closed 2%c higher, November 2c higher, 
and December 3%c higher. Oats closed 
%c to l%c higher; barley %c lbwer to 
%c higner; rye 6%c higher, and flax %c 
1o lc higher. All grades of cash wheat 
closed l%c higher. Quotations :

Wheat—October, .open 22.47% to $2.48, 
Ciose $2.48%; November, open $2 42%
cloll 522231%blbik. DeCember" 0pen 32'30’’ 

Oats—October, open 71c, close 71%c- 
December, open 65<v close 65%c; Mav' 
open 7Cc, close 70%c asked.
#,^lK'^OC™0ber’ v.°pen *1-°6H. close 
$1.06% bid; December, open 96%c, close 
USc asKed. *

Flax-October, open $3.26%, close $3 30; 
November, open 83.24, close $3.29%; De
cember, open 83.23, close $3 26.

Rye—October, open $1.70, close 21.74% 
Cash prices : Wheat-No. 1 northern". 

'2.55% : No. 2 northern, 82.51%- No t 
82.46%; No 4. $2.34%; No. 
track. Manitoba, $2.52%; track, Sas- 
92a50%Wan’ track' Alberta,

Data -No. 2 C.W., 73%c; No 3 r W 70%c; No. 2 feed, 66%c; fr°ck 71%c
tv Yi f^ZNO" ? C W’ 31U%; No. % 
IV., $1.0514^rejected, 96%c;

Rye—No. 2 C.W., $1.78%.
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $3.30' No 2 OW

lire; track3 „C*T’ *2 85; condemn^

» >v- -
weak

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
East Buffalo, Sept. 27.—Cattle — Re- 

cfiP’ts 4.000; slow: heavy and butcher, 
15c to 25c lower; light and common, 15c 
to 25c lower. Shippings—Steers, $16 to 
:17i,-ut?hf78' «9 t0 «I*: yearlings. 915.50 

«6 to $12; cowe, 87.50 to 
$10, bulls, $3.50 to $9; Stockers and feed- 
era, 95.50 to 9; fresh cows and 
15 to 210; lower, $3.50 to $3.50.
819 50VeS_ReC*1PtS 1,T0°: 8teady: *6 io 

Hogs—Receipts 11.200; pigs, 25c to 60c 
others. 15c lower. Heavy, 918 to 

918.2a; mixed and yorkens, $18 25; light 
do., $17.50 to 218.25; pigs. $17.25 to $17.50; 
roughs. 814 25 to 914.50; stags. $9 to $11.

Sheep and lairibe—Receipts 9,600; lambs, 
50c lower. Lambs. $7 to 114.75; yearlings. 
26 to $10; wethers. $7.50 to $8;
83 to $7; mixed sheep, $7 to 87.50.

f

springers.

4 C. 
feed. 94%c;

New
.**' v-X

toronewes.

tlbl—5 
cdonald

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.
__ Winnipeg, Sept. 27—(Dorn. Live Stock 
Branch.) Receipts over the week-end totaled 3600 cattle. 120 hogs IS «6 
eneep.
v wa? slow on the cattle mar-

1 Uu/ morning, especially for anything 
“feood qualilty. The bulk of sales con- 
slsted of common to medium grades 
with prices, in line with Saturday! close' 
Butcher steers, medium quality, $6.50 to 
$7-7o; female butchers, fair to good $6 
to 28; good heavy feeders, $8 to 29.’

The sheep and lamb market was quiet 
at unenanged quotations. Good lambs 
ranged from 811.50 to 212.50.

Hogs, selects, fed and watered, $22.50.

MONTREAL CATTLÉ MARKET.

,'S
kH ,h*. "sss«aPacker-buyers were not shqwlng any in
terest.! A few sales were made to local 
butchers at around $7 for light heifers 
In fair flesh and medium quality rows. 

« 6 ,toE for goo<1 cows was $9. A load 
of heifers and steers, averaging 935 
ibs., was sold to be shipped out at $9.50. 
Bulls were strong at $5 to $5.75.

Calf receipts were 2,440. A few really 
good grass calves were sold «for 28 
Packers and buyers for American firms 
were offering $6 to $7.

71%. 
Holllnger— 

*#■ Dom. Fou 
at ‘M%r ' i

Bvomptoo- 
’**' 10 at 5 

20 at 7

these quotation,: .
Good cattle. $13.25 to 813.71: 

butcher*. $11.56 to $12: good betebWAl” 
to $10.50; medium butcher*. $9.3$ to K*M 
common butcher*, IS to $8.60; choleO 
$10 to $16.50; good cow*. $9 teP-'y 
medium cow*. 37 to $7.26; common OOY%W 
to $6.50; canner*. $4 to $6; heavy MM f**l 
bujeher bulla 6.60 to $7.71; choice K9.1 
to $7.50; heavy sheep, $0 to $*.*•; KM 
$12.50 to $13.75; calve#. 111 to $1».

* 20 
. efT8%.
," North. An 

West. Can 
at *7%, 25 a■

Total receipt* from all sources ra*fh*4»E 
at the Union Stock Yards scales at t 
yesterday were 30$ car», 5,15$ cattle, *1 
calve*, 1,707 - hogs, an* 1,909 *ha*S SW
lamb*.

j V'O X ,.v;
Brempton-

B--at <•%. 26»d 
Ont. a. P 
AbiUbwd 
Holllnger J 
Mclntyre-j

f

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO*

THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT.
Your shipments will receive prompt attention Satisfaction guaranteed

— PHONES —
J. A. Coughlin, Park. 2148 
J. McCurdy, Junct. 8460 
Reference, Bank of Toronto

Office, Junct. 427
T. J. Corbett, Junct. 1500
A. Y. Hail, Junct. 84

MCDONALD AND HALLIGAN
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS—TORONTO, ONT. 

Office Phone: Janet. 1479Prompt, Efficient We Solicit Your Trade
CATTLE SALESMENï

Thoe. Haliigan, Phone Junct. 254 D. A. McDonald, Park dale 188
HOGS—D. A. McDonald

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK £ NAME

IMITEDRICE & WHALEY, I
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

UNION STOCK YARDS - - TORONTO, ONT.
OUR STAFF WILL GIVE YOU PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

— PHONES —
D. Robertson, Junct. 648 

„ . C. Hanson, Junct. 5816
Reference: Dominion Bank

Office, Junct. 543 
J. Black, Junct. 643

H. P. KENNEDY. LIMITED
„„ ”««« >a»d.
Office. Junction 2941 à 
Geo. Ferguson, Junction? 96 
Harry Harris. Junction 5355

Consignments solicited.
PHONES Wn.oKn?np!r£daU,29,rB 711

Reference: Bradstreet's, Dominion Bank”*6' Junctlon 4694

LINER Dal,y Per word' H4c: Sunday, 2%o. six Daily, one Sun- 
day (seven consecutive Insertions), 9c a word. Semi-

ADo display. Dally, 10c agate line; Sunday, 15c agate line.
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UNSEÏÏO INDUSTRIAL OUTLOOK 
CAUSES FRESH BREAK IN STOCKS

RALLY IN WHEAT 
FOLLOWS BREAKWas From 50 

its Lower—Small ' - * 
Meats Steady. The Golds 

Silvers
to

?-

New Yorfc,. Sept 27.—^Business, on the 
stock exchange today began with every 
ipdjcatiqn of an. extension of last Sat- 

* 4^*day’s rally, but the market reversed 
^ Its course within the first hour, closing 

with a heavy to weak. tone. S 
' various reasons were assigned to ex

plain the further setback. Chief of these 
were the unsettled conditions brought 

-ehovt v by- the new era of commodity 
.price reductions,

c fresh banking disturbances in Masea- 
'*cMdiett< also ’ Were the subject of earn

est discussion in conservative " financial 
an adverse influence

Farmers Are Holding Back, 
and Export Demand Re

vives Stfongly.

material price concessions are contem
plated in those lines of industry. Con
current declines in leathers, chemicals,’I 
and foodstuffs again accompanied 
ors of further downward revision of divi
dend disbursements.

round 4,000 cattle on aale 
demand was weak for all 

choice steers

I

, we a«*fera73
shed steers. We would ^
ic to 7 So off from

rum-

Balls .Ate Irregular.
Ralls repeated their irregular trend of 

the past fortnight, some of the cheaper 
or reorganised roads showing substan
tial improvement on active dealings, but, 
the movement as à whole was mainly of 
peculatlve origin aijfl made no impres

sion upon investment transportations. 
Sales amounted to 375,000 shares.

The only change in the money market 
Was the diminished inquiry for commer
cial loans, a logical result of the slow
ing down of mercantile activity. In for
eign exchange, a moderate recovery of 
Scandinavian rates was the sole feature.

Bonds were reactionary. Liberty issues 
canceling much- of last week's, recovery. 
F2>r,e„1&n lssuee- notably United Kingdoms 
of 1937, were firm, to strong. Total sales, 
par 7-alce' «esjegated .117,000,000, ■ On call 
old U. S. bonds .were unchanged-

«nota th, 
Uic close of Chicago, Sept. 27.—Houses with export 

connections absorbed offerings of wheat 
today, and prices soared after a brief 
down turn at the start. The close was 
strong, 4%c to 6%c net higher, with De- 

to $2.2334,- and March 
$2.1734 to $2.18. Corn gained 2c to 5%c 
and oats l%c to 134c. In provisions, the 
outcome varied from 2%c decline to an 
advance of 2%c.

At ttrst, the wheat market had . 
elded downward tendency owing to per-
denilSi sf11,n« in smau lots. General 
declines in commodity values, together 

.uncertainty as to financial 
conditions, formed the basis of the sell- 
ing. The celerity with which offerings 

yh®*t, wer® taken, however, soon led 
t°..a_,radica-l change of sentiment. Short
covering on a large scale ensued, and 

?[^aeauent ascent of prices did notE*S”«s*sr “assBulls made much of a report that 91 
farmer co-operative companies' out of 
106 were adopting a holding policy as 
fa ras financially able.

Frost In the west and
*,ad n bullish influence on corn.

Lhat byt Httle is raised 
withh®rnr^ ïa affected.' Oats were firm 
provisions ' demand weakened

1TH commodity prices tumbling and labor in the 
mining camps of Porcupine, Kirkland Lake and 
Cobalt becoming more plentiful, company 

ings are expected to soon break all former records.
The mining market is practically bare of stock, owing 

to the fact inside interests have been quietly accumulating. 
Current market prices in the various gold and silver issues 
are riot nearly on a par with company earnings at present, 
and the investing public are beginning to realize the un
paralleled opportunity for making very large profits. 
Present buying demand far exceeds the stock supply, and 
the mining market appears to be a buy from end to end.

Delays in buying will, very probably, mean a shrink
age in market-profits. The industrials apparently have had 
their day. THE MINING ISSUES ARE JUST STARTING 
UPWARD, and advances of over 100% are justified upon 
actual mine earnings.

To those who hold at higher prices our advice is—- 
average at once. To those seeking profits, our* advice is 
—Buy as quickly as possible. The long expected upward 
movement has begun,

WIRE OR PHONE YOUR ORDERS.
ADELAIDE 3680.

wtie for feeding cattle 
the dry weather. For milch 
sera there was a good 

claaa.
H market waa dull, but du. 
ulls would sell. The outlook* 
rood, excepting for choice * 

‘"eight and quality. Quite 
i of the receipts were left 

of sheep and lambs 
cavy. more than 0,0*0 haaii 
view Of the heavy offering 

eld fairly steady f pemut. ‘ÏJ 
ono bunch at 14 34c. TV. ._*• 
1Û around from 7c to Vc . 14? 
trade was little affected by 
cattle, selling around IS* a 

r market was unsettled, m.v' 
ases quoting l»%e and 2#%,. n2 
red, wlttr the commission hotuùà 
it for the l»%c and 2#He. m 

Special Market Note.
Leveck sold for Wallace Megrw 

’• Oat, s choice cattle, its* »>-* 
one head weighing 146» lbs at 

r cwt. Also 15 cattle. lMd'u** 
$12.25 per cwt. The Davlee Ca 
buyers.

»

earn-s

Record of Yesterday’s Markets„ o^plea.-and exerted
- «vsrÆ
c’fWt flbm the stronger reserve position 
,*f tiie.lotial federal bank. This was nul- 
clUled,- however, by the clearing house 
statement which, disclosed an expansion 

roi actual loans arid discounts to the 
lahgtit tèfWl "of the year. -

HeÇvfribsg of_ steels, equipments, mo- 
** t$r&; «papers and allied., shares gave ad- 

cftlo'hat iWetus. to the conviction mat

/
to extract some com-

a de-
• lw*e TORONTO STOCKS.

Ask. Bid.
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. 

Gold—
Am. Cyanamtd com.................. ..

do. preferred x................... ...
Ames-Holden prêt.».............. 67
Am. Sales Bk. com... 

do. preferfed .......
Atlantic Sufar conn 

do. preferred 
Barcelona. .,..

33 Asked.60 Atlas............................
' 66 Apex ..........................

37 32 Boston Creek ............
78 Dome Extension ...

135 Dome Lake ...............’.
137 Dome Mines .............,...........12 25

4 Gold Reef ............. ;..A.W.
35 HolUnger Cons. ......4.'"...S.go

— ... Hunton..................
lOt^ - 10234 Inspiration ..........

Keora ..................
... Kirkland Lake .
24 Lake Shore ....
85 McIntyre .....
46 Moneta .................
... Newray ....................... 71/
6834 Porcupine V. & N. T.27
89 Porcupine Crown ....................
... * (Porcupine Imperial ......... .. 1
5834 Porcupine Tisdale ..
7834 Preston ............................
98 Schumacher Gold M.
... Teck-Hughes ..............
... Thompson-Krist ....
133 West Dome Consol..

91 Wsaapika..................... ..
West Tree ....................

Silvei'—
2.70 2.50 ■Adenac

2434 24 Bailey...........
125 Beaver ......
22 Chambers-Ferland . ....
... Conlagas .................

Crown Reserve .
12.26 11.75 Foster.......................

Gitford ........................
Great Northern ..............

.., Hargraves ..
’ 6134 Kerr Lake ................................... 3.75
... I.<a Rose ........................qc
14 McK1- Dar. Savag4P.... ’ 5»

37.00 Mining Corp................
... Niplssing ...
32 Ophlr .........................

6 8 34 6 8 Peterson Lake ............
Provincial .........
Right-of-Way ..

96 Silver Leaf ....
70 '1 Imiskaiping ..
84 Trethewey ...........

White Reserve
22 York, Ont...............

Oil and Gaiik-
Vacuum Gad • „...........
Rockwood oii w : : : : :

Eureka ;;; : yoww- .8
• 77 p^r°l Oil H

12
3

1582 41 39137 ; -

"',‘‘434,
Brazilian T„ L. & P......... 3534
B. C, Fishing,
Bell Telephone
Burt F. N. common......... .“. 100

do. preferred ...
Canada Bread 00m 

do. preferred
C. Car & F. Co 

do. preferred
Canada Cement com...... 6934

do. preferred ..
Can. Fds. & "Fga
Can. St. Lines com................ 69

do. preferred
Can, Gen. Electric................ 99
Can. Loco. com. ...

do. preferred ....................... 87
C. P. R.....................
Canadian Salt ..

:Gity Dairy com..
do. preferred .

Conlagas .......
Cone. Smelters ..
Consumers' Gas .
Crown Reserve ....................... 27
Crow's Nest ......
Detroit United ...
Dome .............
Dom. Canners ....

do. preferred 
Dom. Iron prof....
DoirkxSteçl Corp..
Dom. Xelegraph ...........  85
Duluth-Superior ... 
filter. Petroleum ..
Lake ofl Woods....
La Rose ....................
Mackay common ..

do. preferréd ....
Maple Léaf com...

do. preferred ...1 
Monarch com. ,....

preferred .
N. Steel Car com..

do. preferred    — ^
Niplssing Mines .................10.15 ltf.25
N, S. Steel com. ...
Ogilvie conimon; ....

do. preferred ...;.
Pac. Burt com......

do. preferred .... <
Penman’s common .

do. preferred ..........
Port Hope San. com

do. preferred .........
Porto pco Ry. com.

do. preferred ..........
Prdv. Paper com....

do. preferred .....
Quebec L., H. & P 
Riordon common. .
Rogers common ..

do. preferred ...
Russell M? r6. coiB 

do. 'preferred ....'.
Sawyer-MasSey .....

do. preferred 
Shredded Wheat 00m 

do, preferred .....
Spanish River com..

do. preterred .....
Standard Chem. Co.

do. preferred .........
Steel of .Can. com... 

do. preferred ......
Tooke Bros. com....

do. preferred .........
Toronto Railway ...
Trethewey .....................
Tucketts common ..'
Twin City common..
West. Can. Flour...
Winnipeg Ry. ............

Banks—
Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial 
Merchants 
Molsons .
^lontreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Royal .
Standard 
Toronto ...
Union ....

■ 5.îto^ÜQUïbATlON
stocks

12.00BROADENING MARKET
FOR MINING SECURITIES

434 434
5.7549 12 1134«V V : . ..'. 4

20„ The Canadian stock markets had quite The buoyancy which haà taken 
‘ «U .auspicious opening yesterday morn- session of the local nilnlng market 
., tng. bairt this - was quickly followed by in ,:,a«wers«Lef form la which new liquida- . t.®d «gain yesterday. This 

■ lien was "prominent. ' The downward 'fcas a"‘ niore conspicuous because of 
movement was assisted by another de- weakness on other exchanges
^'.r«îssiT4; ™n:

V' ^titodi«ri)nal'vlks8' nS*'verv extended curlUe3 are working in the opposite dl- 
^ or, pricèsn0twoVfierî ntiMlly dr^conctrneA “ 0,6 m,n,ng companies 

rnoje than, ««our- The low-priced issues were the 
Brâlrtjap met ariqther bunch; of active stocks, and 

offerings.,A^nidh .forced the price well were made in all those dealt in. Adanac 
' below the $6 mark established several Peterson Lake, Trethewey, Silver Leaf! 

ago. ,< Gold Reef and Keora displayed consid '
merger stocks had poor support treble activity and withstood any pro- 

an* Steamships common and preferred fit-taking with Impunity. - Preston was 
; fell: off quits easily to nèw Ibws, and another small-priced stock which drew 

Steel Corporation' made' the exact 69 R considerable following. 
iflAiY-kefihre- any support was offered. ..The high-priced issues were firm, but 
Steel of Canàda Vas decidedly heavy tbti Immediate speculation ran Into those

l and lost nearly three pblnts With the 2L1,<2rer co®t- McIntyre sold up to 207:
OW price at 64 ITolllnger changed hands at 5.80, and

. ‘jBftPjMbj of Provincial Paper, 12,60LBeaver and Ttmlekartlng
Uty« yet out ta thé Xfr atTsvi. ‘ ®

.public V baads^ all. the issues were weak. The earnest aiven bv this market last
, Sugar‘ Use tidd down some three points The earue8t glv8n by 0118 “tarket last
ï durin* the day,. - .The market all round 

was heavy and :thti carried even Into 
--.the war-bonds.- 'The 1931 issue was 
t down to 8934 and the 1937 to 9234.
■nj V- , ,»r.

19100 ~ 50 , 112
pos-
was

493s25 northwestno86 206 20550
.95

It is,The Top for the Daj. 
inn sold €00 iambs, one consln- 
.he Swlft-Canadlan Co. at Hu, . 
>p of the market ; also 1000 eflw 
13%c to 14c. .

91 26
118

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Hiding, “report the ^ollowin^^ee^''^ ‘ 

the-Chicago Board of Trader

2
75 334

22however.General gales. 88 »felt t 8»•k Hlaey sold 11 steers, 0710 ia- 
21. 20,300 lbs., $10.00; 4. 8010 lh« 
1040 lbs., $0.25; 1, 840 lbs., ft w! 

s.. $6.75; 7. 6510 lbs.. ST; 11, 711# 
15, 7550 lbs., $0.10; 7, 6070 Its

more
further advances .. 1034 

734 
15

......... 534

it
Open. High. Low. Close.' Close!::r 135 7 Wheat—.. 10

Hamilton B. Wills & Co.Dec. M. 21734 225 
Mar. ... 21234 " 220 

Rye—
Sept. ... 192

.. 60 215 22334 218
228 34 21734 21534

204 196
165 16034

0334 9934 95%
11934 12634 121 
9334 9634 93

S- ??* 6234. 6034

«*'W m S5
Sept. 24.12 .... 04 is

‘ *4.10 24.12 24.10 $j!ii 2l!45

5Wejks
The 91

p. 8050 lbs.. $0.75; 1, 10(0 lb*. 87• 
. 10.50; 1, lira Iba, $0.00; Uy 
l. ape ibs., $0.75. *

• IM» lbs., |S; 1, 700 thn_ |(. . 
H.75; 4, 4320 lbs., $0.98. ‘ **
hontree (The H. P. K. Ce.) —.. 
k l-34c - to 14c; 25 cells, Se to 
hives, best quality, handy weight. 
I%c; good, 17c to lie; fair .to 
il2c to 15c; good quality heavtsa 
i%c; medium heavy, 0c to 10c 
palves, sheep, good quality y earl 
to 1034c; good quality handy, 7e 

medium, 0c to 7c.

.... 434 4 LIMITED.
Stocks and Bonds

20434 192 
Dec. .... 16334 16F34 161 
- Corn—

May ... 37
Sept.’ ... 121 
Dec. 93% 97

oate--
May rr.
Sept

‘ 434130 41 40
9 *5? 100 Members Standard Stock Exchange.2.60 #128102 28 I WILLS’ BUILDING 90 BAY ST.W.1 50 282 £1$

... 80. ..... -a, *frfi J-..63 3.25

LOUIS J. WEST & CO. .
Confederation Life BW|., Toronto

Phono Mâla ISOS.

week .and yesterday is taken to mean 
that more outside Interest. Is bejng taken 
ifi the mining securities, ' ahd that a 

. further broadening of the market is 
quite possible.

33
°Lkfd‘JL39.00 

• 158 f -
175 1700 Btsry sold 800 1arabe at from 

14c a 4b.; SO sheep, 6c to *34e; 40 
34c to 18 34c, and 1 deck of hogg 
t prices.
[rely (The Canadian Packing Ce.) 
>5 cattle at from 12c to 18c fer 
llum, 9c to 11c; common, 7%e to 

good, 9c to 1034c; medium, 734s

10.80 10.60 %$*• Î9'72 19.50. 19.62 19.00
0<R3Bs^ "^5 19-75 19.6» -19.60 19:50

36 334
.. 16

65^MÇRfiER STOCKS SAG
JXMCWtREAL TRADING

46 44PAPER STOCK LISTED.
s Abitibi Pulp and Paper Company 
stocks have been listed on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange. The listing is ,$25.000,- 
000 common, 41,000,000 preferred.

Sr-.v: lfl:so lg;85 lg;B0 Hf0
More Labor Arriving ,

At the Mining Camps

155 3.................... 1
98 3% 234•. 36 35do.■ift * 27 * 27MB »,

4 334Montreal, Sept. 27.—After a display 
58f StAWttlf VtiWff mm the Üéatèr part

. .dopey.and, #iet' cjiftne* *t,fhe end of the 
f ■ (jay-e tradiflg vivere, mostly- in-the way, 

X>f Impaired- values- The feature was the 
-outstanHInt weakness displayed "by the 
so-called ■ "merger stocks, Dominion Steel 
and' Steamship common, the former de
clining to 49 around noon and the lat
ter to '5534. Both recovered latpr in the 
day, Steel to 52 unchanged and Steam- 

* nhW to 58, down two points,
^•'•‘“SteeVor Canada moved sympathetically 

'"Wfth Doqilnfon Steel, falling to a year's 
low at 6334. and finishing a âialf higher, 

. th^s losing 234 points In net, while On- 
tario Sfeel sagged two points at 73 i* 
Upderate .tracing.
« W th»’ 4ay>. activity' Via!

bto*-8. the pa-per stocks, among 
Whifeh Brotnpton, ‘Ahltlbl and the Span-

Wmer<S 4?® ““ft conspicuous. 
Tl:aetl°" M - to the - lowoat 

, <T’?Lrit bf the year, 85, but other .tractions 
unchanged. Total sales: liWN- bonds^ $9,800. >

ENGLISH ENGINEERVtit > ' * ' '..'!, '* • y * ■> •
VISITING PORCUPINE

3 J* Armetroeg «eld, among other 23NEW YORK STÔCK*.
A. L. Hudson & Oo. report fluctua- 

‘ttodh ‘ oit ‘the New York Stock "Eaechufige 
yesterday, with total sales; as. follows :

Open; High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
78 77. 77.

•••*• :OT.6 KCIIs—20, 23,800 lbs., " at . 818: 88.. $11; 1. 040 lbs.,y $9. *
. 84SO lbs., 85; 1, 970 Iba, $7.50; 
>s„ $5; 1, 1170 lbs., $8; 2, 1640 
; H. 11,000 lbs.. $6; 1, 1000 lbs., 
0 lbs., 16.75; 16, 12,020 lbs., $1; 
. $9; 2. 2240 lbs., 80.60.
112» lbs., $0.25; 1, 1240 lbs- $0| 
. $0.05. '

59 26 25 Cobalt Sept. 27-A poll of .the oper- 
atin£ mines in ttüs camp shows a need 
for about-309 men td be used as. skilledsar-sM ass
demand. Recent daily arrivals show a 
dislike to Working underground in the 
mines, but these men are expected soon 
to change their, minds, inasmuch as the 
scale of Wages offered is high.

THE MONEY MARKET.
Paria, Sept. 27.—Trading was more 

active on the bourse today. Three per 
cent, rentes, 53 fraiics 90 centimes. Ex
change on London, 62. franos 48 centimes. 
Five per cent, loan, 86 francs 60 aen- 
tiinek. The

.2.5»

! *86 
. 80

V w\ -■ 534 8
100

n>

E. R. C. CLARKSON & -SOUS
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDA TORS
*WTABLI8HHD 1004.

Clarkson, Gordon&Dilwortb
cBAKTkau^AcOOCNXANT|1

\ ocii
700

Am! BoschUM 77 34 7 7 34 6934 7 0 4.100
Am. Can .... 3434 3434 3234 3.34 1.900
Am. Car Fdy.13 2 34 132% 181% 13134 1.100
Am. Cot. Oil. 2334 . ............................ „
Am. Hide ...1134 1134 10% 10% 2,100

do. pref. .. 64 34 6 4 34 5 9 6 9 3,800
Am. S. Raz. lHâal5A4. H34 1434 - 3,100
Am. Int Cop,-?*; ,74 34 7 2 34 7 2 34 •••
Am. Linseed 65 34 6 5 34 65 - 65
Am. Loco. .. 9334 9 4 91 34 9234 3,700
Am. Smelt.. 60 34 6 1 57 34 5 7 34 5,600
Am; StI. Fdy .3634 3634 36 3834 300

!Xm.'Sugar- /.Ill ' 111 10T%|( 107%; >..
Am. S. Tob. 87 34 8 7 34 8 63S'' 86% 1,000
Am. T. & T. 98 34 9 8 34 97%;.§7% 600
Am- Tobac .132 34 133 34 13034 18034 , 800
Xffi: WdSl '.. T5 - 75 - 7136-78 ,
Am. W. P. pf 55 55 54 .54
Anaconda .. 53 53 51% ~5^%, 3,400
Atchison.84 34 . 84 % 8434' 84% 1,400
Ati Gulfk ,.vl4934 161 .146 146 1,700
Baldwin Loc 11134 111% 107% 10734 32,600 
Balt. & Ohld. 44 44.% 44 44 5.200
Beth. SU. B. 74 34 7 4 34 70 34 70% 16,900
B. R. T. ... 11% 11% 11% 11%
Burns Bros. .91%..............................
Cal. Petrol .27 ... ..................
Can. Pac. ...120% 121% 11934 H 934 5,500

2,900 
4,300 

66% 5,100

130135
Total sales, 344,321. 
Silver, 93c.86

2634.. 2734 
.. 72md lambs—17 at 118.00, 10 at

at 118.90, 1 at 10c. 
falbot (The William Davies Co.»
9 cattle yesterday—Best butchers, 

.$17.24; six -extra choice heavy , 
$14-75; butcher cattle, 19.S# tg , 

ie good once; canners, $5. 
rrie Abattoir bought around 8SI 
>od butchers, $11.50 to $18; fair 
l, $9.50 to $11 ; good oows, $0 to 
lr to medium, 07 to $0.60; can* 
cutters, $5 to $6; good bulk. M 
fair to medium, $7.50 to $8.60s 

nas, $5.50 to $7.

200
STANDARD SALES. 

Gold— Op. Hfgh. Low. Cl. 
Apex ........ 1% g* 1% 3
Atlas ......... ..12
Dome Ex. ... 40 ...
Dome Lake.. 5 5%
Dome M... .12.60» ..
Gold Reef .. 4
Holly Con...5.80

39
.. 75 
.. 11934 Sales'.119

no
2834500 • ... 1,405

5 534 13,200
•V 30 

434 48,500 
1,270 
9,-000 
1,000 

1934 10,000

Pickling onloae at 7le to It $» .W Il-qWt; eggplant at 50o per ll-q'Lt

n«i Sffillfü
388 ... ; ff... eggplant at 40c to -50c per basket; cucum- to 50c: aonln n. / }! D-quart, 40o

bera »t 40c to , 50c per .11-quaçt; .gherlfln» t0 40c: corn lOc to,#0 at 75c to $2.6# per 11-quart; plckun*- Hosent'IMlMO «iWS'-**° *» *» 
onions at 11 to $2 W n-qu*ri; ’ red'»e>- ' FiVV '- °
pare at 75c for 11-quart; corn at Ifto to Dutter crumérï**' jvfwfeeale.
15o per dozen; apple, at 86c to 50c per made ’ib. squ^reT ' ... ...
H-qunrt., do. do. .olîd. '.‘b ♦>•«»» «

The Ontario Produce Co. quote potatoe» tio. do. cut solide Vb* * * o so 
ai $1.66 to $1.76 per bag; onions a.t $2.2» Button, ! choice, dairy' lb ’’ o aq 
to $2.6Q, per cwt.; Spanish onions at $4.60 Oleomargarine, lb ... ’ ** *
to $6 pèr crate; apples at M 4k> $6 per bbl. Eggs, new-laid, do’s!”

A. A. McKinnon had a car of potatoes Cheese, new, lb. 
selling at 61.75 per bag; onions t*t_ $2.60 ! Cheese, old, lb. ... 
per cwt.; plokltng, 75c; tomatoes 66c to [ Pure Lard—
75c; Spanish onions at $4.50 tO^IS per cwt.; Tierces, lb. 
carrota and beets at $1.25 pv M; apple» 6<Mb. tubs, lb. ,
<U 24 $o $4.50 per„bb). l>r“lt* r'"

McWllUem A Everiet quote Tokay grape. 
selling at $5 per case; peaches St io* to Tlercfa lb. .
40c for 6-quart, and 25c to 75c tor 11-quart; 
pears at 85c to 01 per 11-quart; Tdums at 
20c to. Sic per A-quart, *nd 20c to 75c 

11-quart;' grgpes at 66c to 86c per 
»1 to $1.26 per 11-quart;

Ci ^ 4%, 4
„ . ... *.‘7« ...
Hupton ............;$$•. AHiollO 12
Inspiration .. 3^» ...
Keona ................ 19 20 19

97 ;

'80 & L 2| 5ûoo
». 1% :l fz

w. D. Con... 7 7% 7 7% «500
^iLTZ!6 - 514 - ............... * ™

Adanac ..'... 5
Beaver ...........
Gifford .............  2
Gt. North. .. 2
Hargraves ... $
Lorrain ...;. 634 .v,toL. .
Mining Corp. I75 —172
Ophir  ........... 3 3% 3
Provincial .. 4434 .AiriT~
Peterson L..>1634 .. .'S ITS 
Silver Leaf.. 134- 3% 1
Tlmissaming 3634 4 
Trethewey .. 28 .1

Oil and Gas—
Rockwood .. 5 

•Odd lots.
Silver, 93c. «

Total sales, 344,321.

United States dollar was 
quoted-..art 15 francs 1 .centime. .

Glazebrook & Cronyn report exchange 
rates as follows.

Buyer*.

s’- 16 
AC- 52

f 132
Jo*.

200luon (The H. P. Kennedy Os.) 
.d heifers, 050 lbs., at $11; a ixs.it, 
at $1L and another lead at the 

■e ; a load of western heifers at 
ther load of western at 10.50, asti 
1 cows at $9.26.
Rnrmrrs’ Co-operative Ce. eeM:
■—1. 1090 lbs., $12.50; 1. Old MW,. 
:20 lb... $12; 1, 890 lbs.. $12; I, 
$11.76; 0.-860 lbs., $11.50; 2, 900 

I»: 8. 810 lbs.. $11.
. 1160 lbs., $9.
. 1310 lbs., $10; 1, 1520 It»., $1#| 

$9.50,
-1$00, choice, $14; good, $18.71;

N.Y. fds..., 10%

Cabletr......... 388 389 ............ ..
Rates In New York, demand sterling,

400

64 349.
69it’t NEW YORK CURB.

New Ÿork, Sept. 27.—Under the dis
turbing infuence of unsettled conditions 
in the Boston banking situation Boston 
& Montana was extremely weak and later 
irregular on the curb today. The two 
most active stocks on the list were 
Asphalt and Boston & Montana. The 
latter opened at 63 and soon slid back 
to 30, a new low level for all time. From 
thle point the stock advanced to 50, 
reacting 10 cents to 40 at the close. It 
is repotted that most of -the selling Was 
for the Account of. certain Boston trust 
companies as the result of marking 
Boston^ 8$ Montana stock loans down to 
30 cents à share. Asphalt closed at 
54 or 434 points down. The reaction In 
this leeue was caused by the fire In the 
plant of the Barber Asphalt Paving Com
pany, in Maurer, N. J. Most of the loss 
Is covered by Insurance, however, 
cprdlng to the latest reports.
Company reacted from a high of 2% to

84300
44 0 61

500
With the Associated Goldfields of West? 
(tm Australia, arrived In this city late 
yesterday afternoon, and left for Porcu
pine last night, where- he will act In an 
advisory capacity with Major J. Mcln- 
,tos:i Bell, E.M., in the reopening of 
tive m'nlng operations at Vipond, North 
Thompson. .After:® visit-.to the Keeley ' 

*. Inline W;-South Lorrain, Mrr -McArthur' 
r:Staves fed. Australia And Chinai whére/' 

m»l^ve?Mftre :^ly ^rfried in

""" Of-A»»ociated Goldfields
»

.<*' u -sv-1 i w: >'■> :>** . ■
, r Dilbrmation ,has reached The World 

f Which leads- to, the belief that the au- 
»■"^ ib“Ti*»f* capital of the -associated gold- 
sJJOelds! of x'Larda». Lake wfil soon be In
i' «Waaeti f -from.*-' $5,000,000 -. to-,- $30,000,000.

This would leave %1,000,000 "in the trea- 
...»ury, end a*YeçtoV>*lst1nÿ shareholders 
"foil? shares ■ for each share at present 
-Î.9 ft V J" I01*! abeehce of the president,
, G. 'a /dpKay, it .is, Impossible to obtain 

pniellr, confirmation a® to this increAse.

iiô
0 87 # II *
0 62 0 *1
« JO . ,7.

... 0 « ....

.--$• 27 $....
... 0 17% J.,,
n.- 0 II

. «,. *. .20 11% 
Wholesale Vegetable,.

Beans—26c to Sic per 11-quart.
Beets—$1.85 per hag.
Cabbage—-Canadian. 40c to 76o per do.ee, 
Carrots—$1.26 per bag.
Oaulellower—60c to $2 per dosOa.
Corn—Se to 26c par doian.
Cucumbers—40c to 6O0 per 11-auart 
Eggplant—40c to 76c per baekat " 
Gherkins—50c to $1.26 per 0-qiiért Ola 

to $2 26 per 11-quart.
s.«,6° DV do*0»; Canadian 

head. 7$c ;o $1.60 per dozen.
Onloae—$2.76 to $3.60 par cwt.; pickling yellow, 76c per 11-quart; white, 76c to <1 7* 

per 11-quart; a few at $2; yellow, ««'.to 
per sack.

Peppers—Green, hot, 76c per 11-quart;
Per 11-quart; red, 7«o

a
Can, Leather 46 46 4434 45
Chan Motor . 78 78 76 77
Ches. & Ctito 66% 67% 66 
C. M. & S. P. 39 39% 38% 38%

do. pref. .. 59% 5 9 34 5 8 34 5 8 34
40% 3 9 3 9 34 19,800

1 300

4 46,500 
2,000 

2% 18,500 
3 15,000

1,000 
5,000 

. ~ - 825 
3% 2,500

111 4134 ... 41
234 2$12. 31

od, $7 to $8; medium, $6 to $0; 
$4. 3

. 17634 175

. 198 194

. ... i-rU76 

. 190 189

.178 ...

. .,. !176

..!*5

Choice. $19; goad, $11; medium,
; common, $10 to $13.
Levack sold 63 oarloads:

1—1. 1450 I he., at $14.75; 0. 125#
>: 3. mo lbe., $11.25; 10. 1050 
5: 2. 1070 lbs.. «18.26; 10. MO 
2. 1050 lb*., 312.50; 1, 140 Mm.,

1340 lbs., «11; 2. 10SO lbs., $0.50. 
1190 lbs., $10.75; 2, 940 !b«„ 

00 lbs.. $6.65; 1, 760 lbe., If.lll 
L, $7.25; 1. loro lbs., $7. 
unn sold for Dunn & Levack! 
ves, 19c to 20c: medium calve», 
c; common calves, 10c to 18c; 
:p; 7%c to Sc; medium sheep, 0c 

mon sheoq, 4c to 6c; yearling 
to lie; lamb*, 18%c • to 141$*. 
add 600 lambs et 14%e, top <ft

an A Sons sold:
1000 lbs., at 15; 2. 880 lbe., $li 

. $5; 1. 880 lbs., $5.50; 11, »*»
1. 960 lbs., $6.75; 1. 1110 lbk, 
140 lb«.. 16,25; 2, 1020 lbs., $0.1$. 
—6, 600 Ib«„ at $6; 2. 420 lb*., 
690 lb.„ 17.60; 1. 640 lb*., 00.50;
.. «8.60; 12, 460 lbs.. 10; 1, 000 
770 lbs., «7.90; 1, 810 4b».. $0.751

1., «7; 2. 970 lbs., $2.
1190 lbs.. $9; 1,»800 lb*.. $0.261 • 

.. $7; 1, MO lbs., $0; 1, 1010 lb*..
10 lbs., $6.50. .
1 and milkers—1 st $185. 2 *t 
«145, r st $140, 2 at «146 each, 
d A II»! 1!gen sold: 1
—21. 975 Ibs., at $11; 12. ltf*
2. 930 lbs., $10.50: 22, 770 lba., 
00 lbs.. $7.50: 2, 500 lbs., *0.60;
... «6.75; 1. 9-50 lbs.. «7.56; 17. 
10.40.

1980 lbs., «10; 7. 10S5 lb*., $7.16; 
$6.50: 7. 1100 lbs., $7.10.

52. 90 lb»./ ire; J«. 1420 lb*..
9560 lbs.. 13*c; 22. 1770 11»., 

(60 lbs.. 12%c: 16. 770 lb*.. 12%c.
1 280 lbs.. 'Sc; 4, 1090 lb*.. 7c;

17c: 1. 100 lbs., 18c.
Whaley’s sales were:
—26. 995 lbs.. $11; 14. 1070 fbl„ 
1125 Ibs., $12.25; 14, 1070 lbs„

920 lbs.. «5;. 2. 985 lb*.. Hi *. 
18.50: 2. 1075 lbs.. 07 
84. 85 lbs.. 14c; 6.
14c: ; 9. 100 lbs., 14c; 2

ac-
C., R. I. * P. 3934 
chile' cop." 14% ...
Chino Cop. ... 26% 26% 26%. 26% 600
Col. F. & I. 34% 34% 32
Con. Gaa ... 58% 5734 58 58 1,400
Cql. Gram. ..'2234 2234 21% 2.1% 3,700
Corn Pf.85% 85% 82% .8234 24,900 
Crue. Steel -.132: 132 126% 126%. 8,800
Cub. Ç Sugar 86% 36% 36
Erie 19% 19% 19

do. let Uf. 28% 28% 28
-Fam. Play. . .'70 70 69% 69% 100
Gén. Elec. ..142% 143 141% 142 5,100
Gen. Motors 1934 1934 18% 18% 12,900
Goodrich ... 49% 50 48 48
Gulf State S 49 ..............................
Gt. Nor. pf:. 78% -. 78% ' 78% 78%
Gt. N. O. ctfs 3$ ... ... ...
Inv. Oil .... 35 34 «3 5 34 3 4 3 5
Int. Nickel .. 18% 18% 17% 17%
Int. Paper .. 7?% 77% 75 75
1C. . City Sou 22% 23% 22% 23%
JSsp. Cop; 46% 46% 453$= 45% 600
Rit. Harv; ..113% ... .
-flL Cent. . . 89 ... .
Keiiy S. Tire 57 1 57

90033 4 2.600 
3 46,000

2,500 
8,509

3,000

i 194

206 per
6-quart, and 
cantaloupes at ■ 46c to 6Sc pdf- 16-quart for 
sugar sweet"», and 75c par 11-quart, and 
$1 per 16-quart for salmon flesh ; tomatoes 
at 20c to 30c per 11-quart; gherkins at $1 
to $1.75 per 11-qaart; red peppers at 75c 
and green at 65c per 11-quart; eggplant 
at 60c to 60c per basket; celery at 75c to 
90c per dotefi ; cahhage at 80c' to 65c per 
dozen; pptato«w at SI A 6. per bag:

McBride Bn*, were selling 6-qtiart bas
kets Of paechee on Monday at from 20c 
to 35c, 11-quart leno-s 30c to 75c, the latter, 
for extra fancy; tomatoes for «ale at 25c to 
40c; plums; 6-qnart 2*ce to 40c. ll-t|Uart 
40c tt> 65c; and leno plums 60c to 76c.

Rtronach A Sons had pèaehée selliag at 
40c to Tic per 6-quart, and 40c to $1.25 
per 11-quart; pears at 40c to 76c per 6- 
quart, and 50c to $1.50 per 11-quart; plum» 
at 15c to 25c pet 6-quart, and 15c to 75c 
per 11-quart; grapes at 40c to 50c per 
6-quart; apples at 25c to 60c per 11-quart ; 
celery at 60c - to 76c per dozen r‘tomatoes 
at ?0c to 40c per 11-quart; c6rn at 15c u> 
20c per dozen; green peppers at 7Be 40 

11-quart; pickling onions at $1 to 
$1.75 per 11-quart.

H. J. Ash had peaches selling at 80c to 
46c per 6-quart, and 30c to <0c per 11- 
quart; plums at 30c to 40c per 6-quart; 
Damson plutns, 4-quart -basket, $1. and 40o 
to 60c per 11-quart; pears at 36c to 6»o 
per 6-quart, and 50c to $1.60 per 11-quart;, 
cantaloupes at 60c to $1 per basket; grapes 
at 50c per 6-quart; tomatoes at 30c to 40# 
per 11-quart; gherkins at 50c to $1 per 
11-quart; red peppery at 75c to $1 per 11- 
quart; corn at 5c <o 10c per dozen; celery 
at 40c to 65c per dozen; eggplant ai 40c 
to 60c per 16-quart; oranges at $8;50 to 
>10 per caset .lemons at $5 to $5.50 per

Ot 20021136 4,600
19% 6,200
28% 2,600

5%180»*
14714834«■ -:C i

Loan, Trust, Etc.- 
Canada Landed ...
Can. Permanent ..
Dom. Savings 
Hamilton Prov, ...
Huron & Erie......... ..
Landed Banking ...,
Lon. & Canadian...
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan......... ....

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Toronto Mortgage
Union Trust ..............

Bonds—
Canada Bread ----- -
canada S. S. Lines.
Can. Loco 
Dominion
Elec. Development
Penman’s ................
Prov. of Ontario..
Quebec L., H. &
Rio Janeiro 1st....
Sterling Coal ............
Sao Paulo .........
Spanish River .........
Steel Co. of Can...
War Loan, 1925..,.
War Loan. 1931....
War Loan, 1937....
Victory Loan, 1922.
Victory Loan, 1923.
Victory Loan, 1927.
Victory Loan, 1933.
Victory Loan, 1937.............  98

ac-142 Sweets163
76 NEW YORK CURB.

145 Supplied by Hamilton" B. Wills & Co , 
141 Limited, 90 Bay street; Toronto.

Allied Oil 20
Anglo-American .................... 22
Boone Oil....................l . 4'-• 2%
Boston & Montana ...... 37

132 Boston tc Wyoming .
••• Canada Copper ......t

Dominion Oil ................
gg Divide Extension ....

.,, Elk Basin Cons..............
90 Eureka Croesus ....
90 Federal Oil ................
84 Glen rock Oil .......

Gold Zone ..................
Hecla Mining .........

63 Heyden Chemical ..
70 « Livingston Oil .........

Radio ..............................
72 Inter. Petroleum ..

Merritt Oil ............. ..
Marland Refining .

92%' Midwest Refining .
90 North American Pulp
92 Omar ..................................
97 Philip Morris ..............
97 Perfection Tire ...........

Producers & Refiners
Ray Hercules ...........

97 Ryan Oil ........................
Submarine Boat ."....
Silver King ...........
Simms Petroleum ...

Sales. Skeily Oil ........................
444 Salt Creek Producers 

10 Sweets of America ..
8 Ton. Divide ....................

506 Ton. Extension ...........
10 U. S. Steamships ...
60 United Profit Sharing 

100 White Oil Corporation ... 23% 24

600 Action on the proposal to Increase the 
capital stock of the Glen Rock Oil Com
pany from $10,000,000 to $15,000,000 has 
been postponed Until October 13, "It 
stated , today. Glen Rock 
around»1 $2,

Im.nOnced by the reaction fh Boston 
& Montana share# other mining Issues 
were somewhat similarly affected, altho 
not to the same extent. Gold Zone at 
one time was sold it 33 and Divide 
Extension at 29. Tbnopah Divide was 
firm at 1%.

112% 112I:
400 Bid. Ask.121 22Oi • weet, $1 to «1.26 

to «1.16 per 11-quart.
Potatoes—On tarl os, $i.«s to $1.16 per

202 was 
wag steady23160 2%150 40 bag.

! iio ; i 1 D32 Street potatoes—$1* to $$.00 per hamper. 
Squash—Hubbard, 01 to 01.00 per desen. 
Pumpkin*—«1 to 11.10 per dosen. 
Tomatoes—tic to ISc.

n early date. 7-18
'i >i , rdl 7

•t(: M
'Xbltlbi Power (à) com

U.JtlUèTÉD STOCKS.
■ Ask. 

» 79
. 77%

57 53
Keystone T. 14 ,14 13 13
Kenn. Cop .. 24% 24% 23% 23% 2,500
Lehigh Val.. 49% ...
Lackawanna 64 64 62% 62% 11300
Lee Rubber.. 20% 20% 20% 20% '400
Loews ............. 21% 21% 20% 20% j...
Max. Motors. 7 7 5% 5% 2,400
Mer. Marine. 22% 22% 22 22 2,100

do. pref. .. 74% 74% 73 73 1,600
Mex. Petrol .184 197 187 187% 41,700
Miami Cop . 19% ... ... ...
Midvale Stl. . 38% 38% 37% 37%
Miss. Pac." .. 29 30% 28% 29% 22,800
Norf. & W... 96% 96% 96% 96% 200
Nàt. En. & S 60% 60% 60 60 1,000
Nat. Lead .. 70% 76% 76 76
N. Y. Air Br. 93 93 92 92
N. Y. Cent. 76% 76% 76% 75% 3,400
N. Y., N. H. . 36% 36% 35% 35% 14.200
Nor. Pac;-.. 82% Sl% 80% 80% 1,400
Pure Oil ... 39 39 38% 38% 2,000
Part.-Am. Pet 94 94% 90% 91% 19.900
Penna. R. R.. 42% 42% 41% 42 ; 2,000
Pierce-Ar. .. 35 35 34 34 7,600
Pierce Oil .. 14 It 13% 13% .1,600
Press S. Car 95%..................................
Pullman .....111 HI 110% 110%

3187
.... 79% S'

motive . — 
Canners

2692 AT ST. LA WHENCE MARKET. 
Poultry Prices Paid to Fee-men: 
live-Weight Prion:

Chickens, spring, lb. ...O0 10 to $0 88
Ducklings, lb.......................
Hens, under « lbe., lb. .
Hen*, 4 to i lbs., lb. .,
Hens, over 6 lbe., lb.
Roosters, lb........................ ..
Turkeys, lb............................
Guinea bene, pair ...........

Chickens, spring, lp............$0 40 te I.
Ducklings, lb. ..............

. Hens, under 4 lba, lb.
Hens, 4 to 1 lbs., lb.
Hens, over « lb*............
Roosters, Vb. ........
Turkeys, lb.......................
Hsy—No. 1 selling at 

$28 to $10 per tee.
Butter and Eggs have kept practically 

■stationery In price, wholesale.

Bromptcn common ....

Canadian OB, Cos. cdm.
-.Carriage Fact. coni....

do. preferred ........
Canada Machinery com.,. 32

do. -preferred . ..............
- Domt'Fds. As-Steel com.;.ft W .•■,•50 

... 93%: 91

. 93200 X8714%

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

33 3490 88H, $1 per4% 4%90 . 0 li 
. 0 26 
. 0 20
. 0 $0
. 0 26

32
t 4%6465

« 5%7122 20
2% 3SO85 33 3477 0 «014% 108364 . 1 21400 4% 4%96 ‘ ‘152 153 Easier on the Market 

• Y esterday.
" do* preferred .,
DotiSWion . Glass ................» .

,cDom. j’o'ftér & Trans, com. 50 
dtr.{ preferred ....... •. 95

Elk Basin Pefrolexim.
...King, Edwa'rd S“otel.. 
.MaoDçntid lCb.,.,A.U

do. preferred ............
c IJattagami Pulp com.

North Am.,P. & P,...
North Star- Oil com..

do; preferred .. ; i..
Pfod. & Refin. com..

do. '-preferred ............
Steel & Rad. com....

do.' phéferfed ............
do; bonds1

Volcanic Gas & Oil......
.(Western Assurance c.om 
«WéStefn Canada Plilp...

: Whalen Pulp cp.m...........
I do. preferred ................

«% «%65 63 .. 0 II 
... • 20 
.. 0 10 
.. 0 12 
.. 0 II 
.. * 46 
»». end mined at

3% 3%47 5 698
1% 1%300 9810% 1061 -, «% «%200 97.. 96 Fairly heavy recelpte of fruit, especially 

peachee, with a good many of them of poor 
quality, conaplred to weaken the market 
yesterday, the bulk of the peaches selling 
from 26c to 40c for the 6"s, and from T5c 
to 65c for the ll’s

%- %96% 95%32 20% 2171% . 12 12%Ta63 Dawson, Elliott had peaches selling al 
50c per '6-quart, and 50c to $1 pet

32 33TORONTO SALES.7 6% 80a t<y
11-quart, the latter prtoe for *■ few extra 
choice Elbeyta; the bulk of the peach*» at 
from 60c to 65c for the VI«quart lerroe; 
plume at 80c to 45c per o-quart; pears at 
80c to 35o per 6-quart, and 50c to $1 pri 
11-quart; grape* at 85c and 55c per 6- 
quart; ceirtaloupei at 40c to 65c per 11- 
quart. and 50c to $1 per 16-quart; tomatoes 
ai 25c to 4bc per 11-quart; cucumbers al 
75c. per 11-quart ; gherkins at $1 to $1.50 
per 11-quart; green pepper» at 90c to $1 
prr 11-quart; red peppers at 76c to 85c pex

• 12% 12%-00 lb*.. 14*1 
colle. 45

In some quarters tfcere 
seemed to be a fair good market at the 
lowèr levels, but the general trend of pjrices 
was downward. In pretty much all ’Other 
lt-rcs the prices held about steady.

The Peter* -Duncan Co. quote 6-qgart 
peaches at from 20c to 40^, 11-quarts 30c 
to 60c; plums, 25c to 85c for 6-quart, pnd 
30c to 60c for 11-quart, with a few choice 
plume at $1.

Cha». S. Shnpeon had a car of Tokay 
grapes selling at $4.75 per case; oranges 
at $6 to $10 per ease; lemons at $♦ to 
$4.75 per case ; onions at $f2.50 per curt. ; 
Spanish at $5.50 per case; sweet potatoes 
a* $3 per hamper; pear?, Bartlett, $5 to 
$5.25 per case.

The Lan go Fruit Company had Tokay 
grapes selling at $5.50 per case; Spanish 
onions at 15.50 per crate ; onions at $2 per 
cwt.; lemons a* $?.56 per case.

W. S. Me Cart Company. Limited, had a 
car of Tokay grapes at 85, and a car ot 
sweet potatoes at $8; peaches selling at 
from 26c to 85c for the 6 and 11-quart 
baskets; plums at 20c to 45c per 6-quart, 
and 25c to 65c per 11-quart baskets; pears 
at ?0c to 60c per 6-quart, and 50c to $1 
11-quart; cantaloupes at 40c to 50c per 11- 
quart, and 50c to 75c per 16-quart; grapes 
at 50c per 6-quart; tomatoes at 30c to 46c 
per 11-quart; gherkins at 75c to $2 per 
11-quart; pickling onions at $1 to $2 per 
11-quart; red peppers at II to II 25 per 
11-quart: green peppers at 76c to $4- pet 
11-quart; celery at 56c to $l per dozen; 
lettuce at $125 to $1.50 per case.

D. apeUC* had peaches selling at 25c to 
8Sc per 6-quart, and 85c to 60c per 11- 
quar*; plums at F0c to 60c per 6-quart, 
and 4tc to 75c per 11-quart ; pears at 35c 
to $1 per U-euiLtt, çemtaloutNM *t «s

4.50
3.50

Op. High. Low. Cl. 
Brazilian .. 36% 36% 35% 35%

9% Her and Straw—
Hay. No. 1, per ton...$17 00 to $81 00 
Hay, raized, per tee... 22 00 to f* 80

10! !3! 65
31 33

8% v £ 2Bracetona .
Bell Tel.... 102%..............................
Crown Rea.. 27
Con. Gas.... 12Î ..............................
Can. Bread. 25 25 24% 24%
Can. S-S.... 56% 57 56% 57

do. pref... 75 75% 75 75%
C. P. R.........  133 ..............................
C. Dairy pf. 91 ..............................
Mackay .... 68% 68% 68 68
Niplssing .10.64 ..............................
Ont. Loan.. 155 ..............................
Prov. Paper 118 119 118 119
Port. H. San 26% 27 26% 27
Que. L. & P. 29 ..............................
Steel of Can. 66% 67% 64 64
Smelters ... 24% 24% 24% 24%
Steel Corp... 50 60 % 60 60%
Spanish R.. 117% ... ..................

.............................. — , Banks—
Union Pac ..123 123% 121% 121% 3.000 commerce..
Un. K. Stores 70% 71% 68% 69% 24,000

. 6 .»% 5,100
U;j 'Food Pr 67% 57% 55% 65% -500
Unit. Fruit .200 200 199% 199% 200
U. S. Rubber 81% 82 74% 74% 30,800
U. S. Steel . 88% 89% 86% 86% 45,400 1925
• do. pref. . .105% 106 105% 106
Utah Cop. .. 61% 61% 60% 60% 1,400
V. C. Chem 64 61 63 63
Wabash A .. 31% 31% 30% 30% 3.100
Westinghouse 47% -!7% 47% 47%
Willye-O. ... 12% 12% 11% 11% 8,8001 ounce.
Worth. Pump 61 61 59% 59% , ,.|

Total sale* for day, 1,051,600 *aree.

150 lbs.. Sc; 1, 186 lb»., TH«I
THr.

510 lb*.. 1 Sc ; 6 
17c: l. $oo lbs., 
lh*.. 12*.
•Ids * Kim sold:
-12. ooo lhs.. $11.76: 18, SO* lbs.; 
000 lbs., $11.80: 3, 8SO 1W* $”• 

811: 1. 5SO lbs.. $0.88: 1, 7” 
1. 670 lhs., $6.60; 1, 1870 lb*.. $71

690 lhs., 86: 1. 1290 fbi.. I7£*' 
810: 1. 1110 lbs., $S; I, iw Iee-' 

h«.. »5.
800 lbs.. $7.

Parai Produce, Retell—12 11 2 Eggs. new. per dozen...
bulk going at..................

Butter, farmers’ dairy... 
Chickens, spring, lb. 
Bolling fowl. lb. ... 
Ducklings, lb. .
Turkeys, lb.
Live Hen», I

66 to «0 TS 
08 • 07*
60 __# 71

* 00 
* 41 

81 x 0 00

16 20Û t1%.165 lba.. 17*1 
X7c; 8, 1TÏ Ibo- '66 • aoo

Pitts. Coa.7 .. 71% 72% 69% 69% 3,000
Ray Cons. .. 14%............... '.
Reading .... 94% 94% 92% 92%
Repub Stl. „ 79% 70% 75 75% 16,400
Royal Dutch 89 89% 87 87 3,200
Sinclair OH.. 33% 33% 32 32 14,000
Sloes-S. Stl... 67% 67% 65 65
South. Pac. . 96% 9636, 95% 96% 9.000

TORONTO SALES ONUSTEO. jgM' S 8* Si ,”ï li"
a». SSTSZ-:. 18 .<* “* “»

Macdonald—15 at 52. Preferred—50 at Texas Co

2
70 1% 40400 II15 15
47% 46% MONTREAL SALES. ,

Supplied by Heron & Company.
Open. High. Low. Last.

Asbestos ... 98 ............... •" ...
Atl. Sugar.. 138% 138% 135 135
Ahitihi
Brazilian .., 36% 86%, 36 36
Brompton .. 79 
Can. Cem... 59% 59% 69 59
Can. Car ... 42 ..............................
Can. Steam. 60 60 65% 68%

do. pfd. .. 75 76 74 74
Con. Smelt.. 25 25 24% 24%
Detroit
Dom. Can.., 48
Dom. Iron.. 52 52 49% 51
Dom. Glass. 64 64% 64 64%
Dom. Tex... 131 • -, ...
Laurentide.. 113% 116% 113% 114 
Mont. Pow.. 80 ...
Nat. Brew... 64% 64% 63% 63%
Penmans ... 132 183 132 133
Quebec ..
Riordon .... 212
Span. River. 130

do. pfd. . . 127 12s
St, of Can... 87 67
Shawinigan. 105 
Wnyagam'k. 140% 141

b/v. 69H
0 0447 II10. 70 Sales60

800 175100'' ' 4aJ New stock. <
I .-‘’i v _ 185Î

81 82 7» 79 1,540
1,080
5,675

28
I 60

80% 77% 77%25lbe.. 18.60: 1. W* ;!**• 
|63 lbs.. 110; 2, 465 lbe*. fll.ie* 
Utt, Hall, Coughlin O®. webtfi” 
[tlans: . .
ttle. «12.25 to $12.71; •—•Hj
li.so to $12: good botehera, *4* 
medium butchers. $0.2$ to **•**’ 
itchere, 88 to $8.60; choie# oemo, 
D.50; good CO we. $9 to $*■**] 
we, «7 to $7.25: common coot, *• 
inner*. $4 to $5; heavy bnOd. e**j 
[is, 6.50 to $7.75; choie* *bee»i 8» 
leavy sheep, $6 to $#.80; $•**■% 
J3.75; calveT, $18 to $10.

Reoetp«a. -
pipis from all source* marked *y 
m Stock Yards scales at $ o oloe# 
were 305 cara 5,155 cattlA **! 
07 hog*, and 1,0*1 - '

100 215163300 fsii1060. . 51% 51% 49% 49% 19,700
. . 38% 3876 37% 37% 4,000

•-’ ce-, r.ou, 67s; $7% 3,900
71% 65535Tc-'pjs pac

Holllnger—ICO at 6.75.
Dom. Foundry—25 at 60. 20 at 60. ■"

£Vt 0$^ is .
-'titomptMi_25 at 7-9%, 16 at 86%, 25 .

. -»%/ 10 of 80%, 5 at 80% 50 at 80 10 a 
‘‘78»0 at 7#%> 10"at 78%, 25 at 78%, lu

North. Am. Pulp—20 at 7.
Meet. Can. Pulp—5 at 48. '1 at 48. 10 

*t 25 at 48, 25 at 47, 25 at 46.
v. titototyee—100 at 206. 
i, 4 •—Afternoon—
i Compton—50 at 78%. 15 at 78%, 15
k--at W%. 26*-âf 78, 20 at 77V,

Ont. S. Prod—10 at 73%
Abltlbi—10 at 78%.
Holllnger—100 at 5.70. 50 at 6.75. 
McIntyre—1000 at 207.

12025
235100 A200103 *26176% . .. 65

1Dominion . : 194 ... ................ .
Hamilton ..176% 177 176% 177
Royal ...........  206 ..............................
Toronto ....

War Bondi

1.243 per
74 30
I 25■ at

181 1 355
13

93 93 92% 12% k,300
1931 ................ 90% 90% 89% 89% $5,000

92% 92% 92% 92% $32,800
DAWSON ELLIOTT

Main Ui\
i CONSIGNMENTS OF ALL KINDS OF DOMESTIC ■ 

FRUITS SOLICITED

1.105 II15
28% 29% 28% 28% 1351937 Fruit Market53

11?% til 
125 125
63% 64%

138 1*8

I iM 1.400
1.04U

PRICE OF BAR SILVER.
London, dept. 25.—Bar «liver. 59*»d pel

350
1m119New York. Sept, 16.—Bar silver, 83c 

per ounce. 330

I I

Z V

HOGG 4. LYTLE, LTD.
MM Royal Bank Building. 

Telephone* t Adelaide 4087, *#$$,

Tokay Grapes, B. C. Bartlett Pears
CALIFORNIA LEMONS AND ORANGES 

NEW JERSEY SWEET POTATOES

* CHAS. S. SIMPSON, Fruit M$A*t
MAIN 6443, 6972.

V

3i

GOLD STOCKS
YOU SHOULD

BUY NOW 
Dome Extension 

Keora 
Vipond

Inquiries solicited.

KIELY & SMITH
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
C. P. R. Building.

■ip

the Dominion bank
’ BSt^^eSF^fFCIDn8tfiutitn0h«Teened^TedPfonr îhe

tember, ^arahoTdera oTrecord

By Order of the Board.

A

C. A. BOGERT,
General Manager.Toronto, 13th August, 1920.
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ADJOURN INQUEST 
IN MOTOR FATALITY

FIRST NIGHT AT THEATRES With waFASHIONS AT THE WOODBINE RAILWAY MANAGER 
NOT YET APPOINTED

OBJECT TO PAYING 
FOR 1MPR0VEMK

Ri
l ' 'j: : •- Kent Buildirv

: “Dearie” is Racing Musical Comedy at the Royal Alex
andra—“Lightnin’ ” Delights Princess Audience—Good 
Pictures and Vaudeville Attract Large Crowds to Other 
Houses in City.

a PROBS: av

Driver Suspect in Hamilton 
Highway Smash Charged 

With Manslaughter.

■ill Transport 
Await Information Before 

Holding Meeting.

Commissioners DICity Council Refers £ 
wick Extension Back 

Works Committee.
\ to

ÉÈE•i n“Dearie" Scores Success.-
Pretty girls, graceful dancing, tuneful 

songs and catchy music, together with 
a good plot, characterized the musical 
comedy of ‘•Dearie," which opened at the 
Royal Alexandra last night. The scene 
is laid near the Latonia race ■ track, and 
the play deals with races, jockeys and 
everything that goes with the sport, in
cluding a reformer who was trying to 
have the state of Kentucky abolish race 
track gambling. "Dearie" Is the filly 
which wins the race in which nearly all 
t.ht characters ate interested, and there 
is, of course, a villain, who tries to 
throw the race and is foiled by the hero
ine. One of the hits of the evening was 
the acting of Will Archie in the ro-le of 
Bud, the stable boy at the Duffy stables. 
He has a weird collection of race track 
slang, but he overhears the plot to make 
Dearie lose the race, gives information 
in time to thwart the villain, and brings 
home the bacon.

The Duffy stables are really the pro
perty cf Virginia Barrington, a fact 
which that lady keeps secret from her 
family and friends, and this leads to 
many amusing misunderstandings and 
complicated situations. The role was ex
cellently rendered by Letty Yorke, while 
the character of Betty Barrington, a 

rendered with

easily carries off the honora in this direc
tion. Huth Spellman, (ingenue, is a fast 
moving curly head, while Voilette isa
tis te nas tne vo.ee of the cast, 
members are Fred Koyce and 
Howard.

The inquest into the death of Wil
liam J. Rossiter, late of 117 Gladstone 
avenue, Toronto, and In connection 
with whose death Harry G. Barnes of 
St. Catharines was yesterday charged

1

Sh
:• ; The meetihg of the Toronto Trans

portation Commission scheduled for 
yesterday morning at the Hydro of
fice on Yonge street was postponed 
because some information desired by 
the three commissioners was not 
ready.

P. W. Ellis, chairman of the 
mission, said no definite 
ment as to the appointment of a 
general manager for the local street 
railway system was yet ready.

In reply to a question as 1 to 
whether the commissioners purposed 
making a tour of United States cities 
to gather information regarding the 
operation of street railway systems, 
Mr. Ellis said: “The commission .has 
not even considered that, 
it is a suggestion for us 
getting plenty of suggestions."

Regarding the board of control’s 
recommendation to the city council 
to vote the commission ' *100,000, 
charging the money against capital 
account, .Mr. Ellis said;

“The entire cost of all well-man
aged public

At the request of Mrs. Hjgj 
Matthews, the city council last 
referred back to the works com 
tee the bill to authorize the q, 
sion and grading of Swanwick av 
easterly to

Otner
Harr)

I
At Loew’s Downtown.

One of the most entertaming bills that 
have been presented at LoeWs Yonge 
Street Theatre and Winter Garden tills 
season is that which had its initial per
formance yesterday to crowded Rouses. 
Pearl White, as the angel of the slums, 
had a role that changed from a thief and 
the daughter of a thief to "White Moll,” 
t ie beautiful girl who becomes the 
tributor of the wealth of a 
made it thru sins against others 
wishes to make compensation. She is 
particularly interested in "the Sparrow,” 
who has done a term and whom she 
wants to save for his mother. The 
"gang" with the Dangler as leader work 
against her. How she outwits the’arca- 
crook by the help of a mysterious 
stranger and how the story ends with 
wedding bells in sight are all admirably 
worked out in this gripping screen melo
drama. Nine Krazy Kids have a school 
session, in which music, dancing and 
lively pranks are the curricula which 
provides laughs for the audience. Corsica 
and Verdi are two real artists, one on 
the violin and the other the cello. Mix
ing their numbers with skits that 
as original as their music is clever they 
were easily among the most popular 
features of the bill. "Checkmated," a 
domestic farce punctuated with humor, 
was presented by Tom Brooks, with Mat- 
tie Choate as the wife. Other features 
were: Fredericks and Palmer, old friends 
and entertainers of t-he boys overseas ; 
O. K. Begal, the silent -comedian, who 
was both novel and versatile, and 
Brewster," reputed to be the cleverest 

dog that has ever appeared on the vaude
ville stage.

with manslaughter in the Port Credit 
police court, was begun at the morgue 
last night by Coroner Dr. W. A. 
Young. Mr. Rossiter was driving a 
motorcycle on Sunday morning, Sept- 
19, on the Hamilton highway, near 
Oakville, and Barnes Is accused of be
ing the driver of a car which crashed 
into Rossiter, and Inflicting the in
juries which resulted In his death, the 
same day.

Harry A. Cook of Detroit, testified 
that he was driving east on the high
way, and met a man driving a motor
cycle going In the opposite direction. 
Two or three seconds later he heard a 
crash. Directly afterwards a wine- 
colored roadster containing a man and 
two women passed them going In the 
same direction as the Cook car. The 
Cooks did not go back to investigate, 
but followed the roadster, and took 
the number, which they said was 
76650.

Robert F. Cook and R. Coo£, brother 
and father respectively of Harry Cook, 
substantiated his evidence.

Edward A. Duncan, 90 Balsam ave., 
said he arrived at the scene of the 
accident some time later, 
three liquor bottles - tied up 
parcel, and was told that they had 
been used as a head rest for the in
jured man. The bottles were empty.

Constable Sydney Hunter of Clark
son, visited the scene of the accident 
after Rossiter had been removed. He 
described the damage done to the 
motorcycle, and told of finding broken 
glass and skid marks made by a car, 
and running along for a distance of 
about 60 feet from the centre of the 
road over towards the Bide, within 
four or five feet of where the motor
cycle lay when he arrived. He had 
the three bottles referred to by Mr. 
Duncan. They apparently had not 
contained liquor for some time before 
the accident : they were wrapped 1^ a 
legal vendor's wrapper.

Dr. N. A. Powell said Rossiter had 
died from shock and hemorrhage. Dr. 
A. J. Harrington, who performed the 
post-mortem, gave the same opinion.

A. C. Kingston of 
was present, representing^Barnes. He 
would not allow his client, he said, to 
give testimony. The case was ad
journed until October 8.

In the Port Credit police court yes
terday, .where Barnes appeared, charg
ed with criminal negligence In 
tlèctlon with Ro*siter’e death, Mr 
Kingston entered a plea of not guilty, 
in his- client’s behalf.

Harry Cook could

Bawlor
section 9. Residents of the 
object to paying part of the 
this improvement.

Recommendations from the boaM 
of control approved by council 
Grant of $1,000 to the Amalgam*,^ 
Poultry and Pigeon AsSSSwf 

grant of $100 to Thomas A. Chalme~ 
a soldier, who rescued a dboy trim! 
drowning in Small’s pond : grant*?- 
$499.20, being the equivalent of 
months' salary, to the widow 0f th. 
late J. Crowley, a civic employe wSl 
died recently; continuance of th! 
present policy of laying pavements « 
a minimum width of 28 feet, excaet 
under exceptional circumstances- an 
propriatlon of $1,577 to Install an ad! 
dltional chlorination unit at the mala 
pumping station; an additional a», 
propriatlon of $550 to defray the c<* 
of a landing wharf in west isbas 
lagoon! for which $500 had already 
been voted; a per diem charge oftt 
cents for county prisoners at the M 
and municipal farms; acceptance 
the plans filed by the Builders’ Land 
Company, Ltd., of a subdivision at 
the block of land south of the Ki 
ston road, east of Woodbine 
and north of Norway avenue, *na; 
slight modifications ; re-employmeit 
of B. Sattin as a draftsman ftjr 
property department at a ealaiy'3 
$1.820; appointment of Dr. A. Qmi 
Fleming as deputy medical office?* 
health at a salary of $6,000 a yes* 
adoption of 'board of education esti
mâtes calling for capital expendltur 
of $1,000,000 for additions to s 
rejection of the application for 
mit to establish

avenue,com- 
announce- disf : cog;
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We are-l %

But His 
Kenora 

Beei
more difficult part, was 
great -spirit by Georgiana Hewitt. Prim- 
r.ose Semon scored a great hit as Hor- 
tense; Virginia’s colored maid.

"My Easy-Rldin’

ownership enterprises 
must be recorded, and so this item 
■will enter into the total cost of the 
system to the city of Toronto. As 
to just what use is made of it by 
the commission, according to the 
chairman’s view, is a matter for the 
commission."

BECKareThe
song and chorus,
Man,’’ was greeted with enthusiastic ap
plause.

Cosmo Beliew, as the Hon. Bertie Ains
worth, a visiting Englishman, took his 
role out of the farce class into which it 
night have degenerated in less able 
bands, and lifted it to the plane of re
fined comedy. John E. Young was Matt 
Donovan, a trainer at the Duffy stables, 
ar.d proved to be a fine singer and a 
good actor as well. Arthur Conrad, as 
Chappie Raster, the colored jockey who 
rides Dearie in the famous race, car
ried off his role with great success.

"Lightnin' " at Princess.
Credited with over a thousand per- 

on Broadway—a record-
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SEEK TO INAUGURATE
KING’S BADGE SYSTEM

' The premised low neck, sleeveless and waistless frocks are really here, and very 
charming they look, too. This photo of Mies E. Foster and Miss McLaughlin 
was taken at the Woodbine.
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l*mec;

:
Drawing Cards at Hlpp.
latest Pa the production, "La- 

no™1, ’ adapted from the novel by John 
Ellis, heads the bill at Sea’s Hippo
drome this week and should prove a 
magnet for film fans who delight in 
stories pertaining to the olden west. The 
stery unfolded on the screen deals with 
the struggles of the pioneers of the west; 
the drama of brave men, their tempta- 
tions and hardships and the support ac- 
corded by the noble women who played 
their part in those strenuous times 
There is, of course, a delightful ' love 
theme interwoven and the picture holds 
the audience with the tenseness of the 
situations, which are full of surprises 
and delight. Another picture, but full of 
fun is "Mary's Little Bobster," which 
provides sufficient mirth for the most 
exacting. Tljere is the Usual first-class 
vaudeville complement of artistes, whose 
efforts to please meet with ready appre
ciation, Monahan & Co., Roberts & 
Bogan, John Chase and- others contribut
ing excellent songs and musical turns 

Variety at Pantages.
This week’s biU at the Pantages The

atre is quite up to their usual good 
standard of entertainment. The picture 
for this week deals with Jack London’s 
masterpiece, "Burning Daylight ” nre- 
senting Mitcheil Bewls in theleadtng 
role and surrounded by an all-star cast. 
A Hank-Mann comedy and Pantages 
Review are the other pictures shown. A
f^Hnariet3Lof .vaudevllIe fr°m target 
shooting to the strong man act makes a 
most complete bill. "The McIntyres” 
?*v® ,a wonderful exhibition of human 
target shooting. Ethel Kellar and 
, ™ ar® singers and dancers who 

bring Joy to the audience as syncopâtion 
Fern, Bigelow and King are 

p-eat mirth producers in their tumbling 
act of nonsense entitled, "A Quiet 
Evening. ’ Colvin and Wood present a 
1920 variety, which has to d^th t 

hj® patient. The College 
Quintet intermingle comedy and singing- 
very proportionately in their offering ‘a 
Fraternity Rehearsal.” The three 
Bartos America’s foremost athletes are 

sp«clall9t8 a‘ their line, unusual 
!tienu*usanturfreat 8klU tettturin*

-, Comedy at New Loew’s. 
of IeaVx_e the environment
hL hfU^, ?£'ta for that of the kitchen, 
“îft of them accomplish the change 
7Uh .the grace displayed by Viola Dana 
ln , A Chorus Girl’s Romance," the 
feature film for this week at Boew*s Un-

vT1?e story concerns the 
life of a New York dancing girl with a
^nrtriLf,h<>Ulker8 which modern dance ec
centricities have made worth a fortune 
and Who marries a youthful prodigy of 
mental learning. The marital life of the 
couple and the

Steps are being taken thru the influ
ence of the G.W.V.A. to appeal for 
the inauguration of the King’s badge 
issued to employers whose force num
bers at least ten per cent, ex-service 
men.

It is stated toy officials of the 
•elation that this system, inaugurated 
with King George as chairman, has 
proved eminently successful in Britain, 
where 219 firms are using the badge 
stamp on their letterheads and corre
spondence. At least 219,000 disability 
cases are employed under this system 
at full wages. An effort is being 
made to secure the support of labor 
and industrial organizations.

NEW METHODIST PRESIDENT.
Rev. T. W. Neal, president of the 

Toronto Methodist conference, was 
yesterday elected president of the To
ronto Ministerial Association; Rev. 
Dr. Young, Parkdale Church, vice- 
president, and Rev. John J. Coulter, 
of Danforth avenue, secretary. Bishop 
W. Brewing spoke on the Lambeth 
conference.

The
esque, while the chorus has been vfry 
well trained, sings with a good tone and 
excellent attack. Moreover, the big or
chestra, under the direction of Giuseppe 
Creatore, makes a remarkably rich back
ground for the singers, who in last 
evening s opera were all unusually in
teresting young artists, whose interpre

tations of the beautiful old score were 
™?*ed .by authority, a fine sense ol 
poise and histrionic appreciation 
knowledge of emotUonin values.”

$ /E CITY ENTERTAINS 
e WOUNDED VETERANSformances

breaker—"‘Lightnin’ ” opened a week’s 
engagement at u>e Princess last night. 
It is a delightful play, serious and laugh
able by turns, and after seeing last 
night's opening one can understand the 

of its Ung run In Now Yor*

asso-The Toronto civic yacht Britannia 
on Monday took 40 wounded veterans 
from the Christie Street Orthopoedic 
Hospital on a trip around the bay 
and across the lake on a holiday jaunt, 
20 members of the Central G.W.V.A. 
Auxiliary accompanying them.

At Oakville the patients of the hos
pital were entertained right royally 
sMichae# Ô’Grady, H. C. Cox and Major 
Baton,;\werç responsible for the 
cess of the outing.

■ a per-
, a Public garage on

East Charles street, and placing ol 
building restrictions on the west side 
of Logan avenue, between Victor and 
R'iverdale avenues. ' J

;
reason
"Lightnin’ ” provides a vehicle for Dome 
unusuaily clever character work, and 
thru it all runs a very pretty story. 
In the leading role Milton Nobles as

nicknamed 
"Lightnin’ ’’ with his shiftless, never- 
do-weel manner, is strongly reminiscent 
of Rip Van Winkie. He gives a delight
ful humorous touch to a - lovable old 
character full of the frailties of human 
nature. Bessie Bacon, as the young 
vaudeville actress, seeking a divorce, 
was both pert and charming, particularly 
ln the scenes with the old Judge a charac 
ter admirably taken by Barney Gilmore. 
Stuart Fox, was effective as the very 
much wronged young man who ultimate
ly comes into his own, and Elehnor 
Sandman, who had the ingenue role, was 
charmingly naive and coquettish. Marie 
Reels as the wife of ’’Lightnin’ ” gave a 
finished performance. The other mem
bers of the cast were also well placed.

While the play Itself is above the 
average in interest, it depends very 
largely for Its success on Milton Nobles, 
who came out from a twelve years’ re
tirement from the stage to take the 
part. That he fills it more than accept
ably is shown by the piece’s long New 
York run, and its splendid reception last 
night.

, and ai'
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HOPES TO REMEDY 
SOME INJUSTICES

I
satiricallyBill Jones,Ï PREMIER DRURY AT OSHAWA.

Premier Drury speaks in Oshawa an 
}fedJ?®sday night at a Ü.F.O. meeting. 
On Friday he speaks at Fenelon ha!;».

!» 1
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St. Catharines

ALEXANDRAfSteps Being Taken to Enable 
• Ex-Service Men to Resume 

Studies Here.

MATINEE 
WEDNESDAY 

THE MUSICAL HIT OF THE SEASON

WOMEN DELEGATES ARRIVE.
Delegates have already arrived in 

the city for the 39th meeting of the 
board of managers of the 
Missionary Society of the Methodist 
Church In Canada, which begins this 
afternoon ln the Dunn Avenue ^iiirch.

!

“DEARIE”
A Complete Broadway Cast and 

The fastest Singing, Dancing Chorus

Women’s

Ü *

- —I

Bis

con-
Some 

tions
peculiarly lH-fltting 

regarding privileges of 
Ing university education 
completion of 
those

regula-
resum-

I READ THE CRITICISMfollowing 
war services, granted to 

Canadian university undergradu
ates who joined the imperial

not positively 
Identify Barnes as the man who drove 
the roadster which passed him shortly 
after the crash, and which is 
sumed to be the car which 

’ Rossiter.
was because their invalid mother 
with them in the car that they had 
not gone back to the scene of the 
fatality.

Barnes was formally charged with 
manalnvghter, and ball will be fixed 
by Judge Justin at Brampton. The 
accused made no statement.

NEXT WEEK
SEATS THURSDAY, 9 A M. j
MATINEES—WED. ANDA,„,i - | 
Richard Walton Tally present.

The Popular Hawaiian Romance

pre- 
struck

Robert Cook said that it
IN THE WORLD THIS MORNING. AND BE 

CONVINCED THAT
forces,

a«s apparently in-force under the

dian who desires tofrèsurhè hlk stui cs 
unt ln cotintry but his own
ered IiThU Und*nd belng

a Britisher

Us t;
•••was

LIGHTNIN
"Katzenjammer Kids" at the Grand.

“The Katzenjammer Kids,” the musi
cal cartoon comedy, at the Grand Opera 
House, Is a happy, snaapy show, with 
“Hans" and ’’Fritz’’ the chief agitators in 
the mirth-provoking situations, 
pranks are many, and are of such a 
nature that the audience is kept in a 
continuous roar of laughter. There are 
several solo and ensemble numbers, and 
one particularly, the “Classics Versus 
Ragtime," in which four of the princi • 
pals take part, produces the effect of 
dividing the audience in two sections. 
Two of the principals select the classic 
and operatic numbers, the other two 
choosing the syncopated, Jazzy and rag
time numbers, provoking a tumult of 
laughter and applause. Besides all the 
laughs in the show, none of the popu
lar musical comedy features has been 
overlooked, making the show a play for 
anyone, young and old. During the 
week at the Grand matinees will be given 
on Wednesday and Saturday.

Fine BUI at Shea’s,

’ ‘ I I/llII>
S £> i: ’

iMi

Their case. On the sther hand
LethiShiTn ““"try^der !heStLamI

g authoir^
forces\ To most Canadians 

any other country In nine cases out
wltL tumeaC1' the U:litel1 States, ai d , 
with the cicse of study in that coun- 
* P,03311,10 naturalization under the
^ Cf,n f-?*’ The regulations ere 
especially ad verte to the interest of 
meds., engineering land dental u. T 
students, the curFlculum ->f American 
universities d'fterlng in many rerpects 
from that of TflfOpJo University.

H-i£ra4 province min-
ister of educaiftui, Bas wired the fol- 
lowing cablegram to Right Hon. Her
bert Flshsr, British minister 
cation:

“Am requested by Canadian ex- 
service students who served in ! tuner- 
ial units to appeal against being ;oir.- 
pelled to alter d college outside Can
ada under government scheme higher 
education. Will you kindly present 
this appeal to war office authorities, 
asking them to reconsider and permit 
Canadians to 
Canadian colleges?"

1

! IS THE BEST COMEDY EVER PRESENTED 
IN TORONTO.REPUDIATES VIEWj A Brilliant Cast, including

FLORENCE ROCKWELL
and the SINGING HAWAIIAN 8 

Price.: Eve., 60c, *1.00. S1.S0, *2.00. 
Saturday Matinee, 60c, *1.00, $1,60. 
Wednesday Matinee, 60c, 16c, *1.00

theirI

PRINCESS ALL THIS 
WEEK

-}!

G.A.U.V. Organizer Denies 
Plenty of Room for Ex-Ser

vice Men Here.

n-
I 9

NIGHTS—50c to $2.00. MATS., WED. and SAT__ 50c to $1.50.
-AVOID THE WEEK-END CROWDS—COME TONIGHT---------- R00I, ■

- aROBERT B. NEXT WEEK SEATS THURS.
IF J. V. Marsh, provincial organizer 

for the G.A.U.V. in Ontario, in an 
interview with The World yesterday 
afternoon, said that the statement al
leged to have been made by 
Burnham to the effect that .there 
plenty of room for British ex-service 
men in Canada, and that they should 
emigrate to the Dominion, was gross
ly incorrect.

"Lord " Burnham

FOR». KKd ,ndw5£î„;;!
■j. ’>•»»''«.“rr,rss
the best domestic comedies that has been 
seen iocally in recent weeks. “Mary’s 
Lobster, an Inimitable Sunshine com
edy, Introduces film fun-makers who are 

70l?nto audiences and the 
rPv,eIty .°,J who®° work is refreshing. The 
Metropolitan Quartet, accompanied by 
the theatre concert orchestra, sing sev
eral effective operatic and popular num
bers and feature a bill Which-is above 
the average merit.

, “Humouresque" still Attracts.
Humouresque." Dvorak’s masterpiece, 

is a fitting accompaniment to the photo- 
“,"*'na ,of same name, which con
tinues to attract attention at the Strand 

we®k .The ability to interpret the 
depth of character of Mamma Kantor, 
‘he mother of the Jewish violinist. Is 
successfully demonstrated by Alma 
Rubens. The cares and troubles in rear
ing her large family in "The Ghetto”; 
her never-failing humor and the at
tempts to hide ttie heartaches Is some- 
t.ung In a character study which brings 
the tears while it

MANTELL Mon.—Hamlet,
Ttie*.—As You Like It 
Wed. Mat—Julius Caesar. 
Wed. Evg.—Macbeth.

Thure.—Louie XI.
Frl.—Julius Caesar.
Sat. Mat.—Merchant of 

Venice.
Sat Evg.—Richard III.

f at efi-j-■i One of the strongest vaudeville bills 
produced ln Toronto fora, long time past 
is presented at Shea’s Theatre this 
week. There is not a bad turn in it, 
and each one may be said to be 
strong in attraction as its neighbor. 
Raymond Wilbert, who calls himself 
"The Unusual Fellow," is very smart 
with his patter and tricks and keeps 
his audience in a good humor all the 
time. Tile City Four in singing quartets, 
are tuneful and amusing. The playlet, 
"Any Home," is not only funny, but 
teaches a good home lesson. Marguerite 
Padula in song and at the piano is an 
artste amongst artists, and her turn

■ Lord
■was More Tha; 
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' 1 TSl°r’S LEADING photoplay theatres

direction famous players CANADIAN CORPORATION, LIMITED,says there are 
150,000 ex-service men out of employ
ment in Great Britain. I wish to 
mind him that there are hundreds 
being laid off every day in the Do
minion," stated Mr. Marsh. “It is the 
duty of the government at Ottawa to 
take a firm stand in this matter until 
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re- —NOW PLAYING—
At 12.35, 2.45, 5.15, 7.30, 10

complete studies at:
&

The Music Event of 
the Season 

Week of October
11th

WALLACE REID„ was
really a pleasure. The Denishawn danc

ers have a presentation that in its \Now Playing
COLLEGE QUINTETTE 1 

FERN, BIGELOW AND KINO f 
COLVIN AND WOOD 01 

The Three Bartos; The Mclntyree| H 
Ethel Keller and Chums; Pan- Ill 
tares' Pictorial Review; Selected jin 
Comedy.

"BURNING DAYLIGHT" 
All-star Cast.

Bargain Matinees Daily, 25c. ft

, . par
ticular line Is the most pretentious and 
spectacular ever produced at Shea’s 
Theatre. It is most elaborate in its 
setting, artistic in its presentation and 
magnificently 
and Auger create much fun with a novel 
dancing and singing turn. Bert Fitz- 
gibbon. an old Toronto favorite, is just 
Bert Fitzglbbon, and nothing more could 
be said in his favor.
as ever and even a man _____
a funeral would have to laugh when 
he is facing the audience. Mignonette, 
Kokin and Galettl in a novelty comedy 
surprise, and some good pictures 
plete the most excellent bill.

erans now resident in Canada.
•w P"®-1-"1*- employment bureau and 
the S.A.C. report that work is not 
available for thousands of ex-service 
men; this in Toronto alone. The 
employment situation in Canada is 
acute, and should be faced unflinch
ingly at once."

Continuing, the provincial secretary 
expressed the opinion that one of the 
causes of the present state of un
employment among ex-service men 
was the desire of so many women to 
retain the positions they gained dur
ing the war.

In “
Famous Regent Orchestra—John Arthur, Director.

y yy ALMA BARNES 
Coloratura Soprano 

— Soloist

ALHAMBRA
Now Playing

WALLACE REID

dressed. Kirby, Quinnun-
a

8 In “SICK ABED” 
Mack Sennrtt Comedy 
Blake Llirter—Tenor

amuses.
_ t , Variety at the Regent.
Sustained action and a fitting climax 

with a humble motor truck as the pivot 
of the Plot, is contained in the stirring 
photoplay, “What’s Your Hurry?” fea
turing Wallie Reid as Dusty Rhoades, 
the speed king, who transfers his affec
tions to the Pakro motor trucks for 
sons that are stiown as the play

the latest

He is as funny 
fresh fromB IContinuous from 10„ V”- te II p.m.

Now Playing.

seeing tt may avoid the crowds by attend- 
morning performances, which begin

6
OAKWOOD
NOW PLAYING * 

Herbert Brenon’s
“12.10”

Hank Mann Comedy 
Parking Space, 400 Care

£ I

i III '

com-

Merriment at the Gayety,
Breezy, snappy, and full of merriment 

are the "Million Dollar Dolls,” who give 
Gayety patrons a capital entertainment 
in their presentation of "The Little Ele
phant this week. There is scarce a 
moment without its laugh, and the drol
leries of Joe Freed and Al Taylor are 
enjoyed to th? full. The many ,ongs 
contributed are well rendered and are 
typical of every-day popular doings. The 
dresses deserve special mention, as does 
also the skit on "Why the Cost of Living 
Is High,’ which gives the comedian 

i ample scope to get off with some catchy 
humorous stuff. Mr. Fentell and Misi 
Cecil make quite a hit with their imi
tations of stars of the season in New 
lork, their efforts being well received.

Good Comedy at Star.
Mirth-provoking comedy is 

*n no small

rea-
_ «-—„ de-
Topics of the Day, reflecting 

v- . . ‘ newspaper wit, “Virtuous
Husbands/ a comedy in which a couple 
of milk bottle thieves finally make a 
getaway with a safe only to find that 
it contains
and the Regent Pictorial___
by "The Silkless Banknote,"
Hebert Rawllnson. who personally 
peared in Toronto last week.
Barnes.

La Boheme,” which gives her 
the opportunity to demonstrate its 
«o LU«üüf wand sweetness of tone, acorn- 

, wthe orchestra under the lead
ership of Mr. John Arthur.

T. Creatore Returns to Toronto.
a*ways been known that the 

music-lovers of Toronto want to hear 
the very best, no matter what the pro
duction may be. In the Creatore Grand 
Opera, Company, Toronto will hear the 
greatest of all traveling opera companies 
m America, barring none. The maestro, 
who has built a world-wide reputation 
of giving the people the very best of 
music, is bringing a company here which 
is worthy of all the support Toronto
give. The following criticism of ___
Creatore Opera Company appeared in 
The Baltimore Sun the day after the 
troupe made its first appearance in that
city this season : - _____________
of Verdi’s ’Alda’ was given by the Crea
tore Grand Opera Company, .which is 
proving one of the most interesting, and 
certainly one of the most complete 
traveling organizations that have visited 
Baltimore for many seasons. The mise- 
en-seene has been very carefully and 
thoro" " —
and

GRENADIERS TO SHOOT
ON THANKSGIVING DAY

Ornni^üâT' . °ree*®et Travellingin America. too Front*Orpheetia of 40 Most dan,; Ballet DuLn 
with Chore,; under Direction of World 
*^®TraOront°ro; 10 Opens in One Week.

** Follows: Monday night Mhtin T^<nV night. Blgoletto; Wednesday 
Msriha; Wednesday night. Car-

tv.-

sa

Matinees; W.oo, *t.5e.
^ no

FInno need eicinslrely by nil stars.

FAMILY «"rs GARDEN
“THK »•;»..»■» H,S ...

A Story of Seville A Tern* ApjSSg Drama
I
m

TECK Queen at 
Broadview 

"THE SEA WOLF" 
From Jack London’s Story

YONGE ST. THEATRE 
WINTER GARDEN

THIS
WEEKI

The members of the Royal Grenadiers 
Regiment have arranged to reorganize 
the Interest ln rifle shooting and at a 
well-attended meeting, presided over by 
Capt A. E. Gooderham, decided to hold 
their annual rifle matches at 
Branch rifle ranges on

GREEK PAlpearl white
In “THE WHITE MOLL”

SEE MAN O’ WAR IN ACTION 
Nine Krazy Kids, Coecia A Verdi, Brewster. 
Tom Da via A Co., Frederick* A Palmer, 
legal A Co.

more _than they expected, 
are followed 

starring 
ap-

Mlss Alma 
soprano, has chosen a vehicle in 

*•***■ ' ■ voice

HASi

‘ Long 
Thanksgiving 

Day (Money, October 18). all day There 
will be a special meeting of all members 
Interested in rifle shooting on Monday 
next at the Armories, when the company 
rooms will be open for entries and final 
arrangements will be made for the match. 
The following committee has been 
pointed to make 
Capt. Benson, Major L. Morrison. SergL- 
Major Noble, Sergt.-Major McHugh, Q. 
M. S. Cook. Sergt. H. White, C. M. S. R. 
Stuart, Pte. A. Emo, Sergt. W. Jaffray. 
Sergt. R. Clark, secretary-treasurer, 57 
Homewood Avenue. Members wishing to 
take part In the matches can have their 
rifles lsued next Monday night.

Athens. .Ser] 
dissolved yesl 
and the date] 
for November] 

In the debal 
of dissolution |
parliament th] 

• tion was just] 
Character of t] 
easily be soli] 
ary oppositioij 
raising ^he q] 
the throne o.1 
tine, “with iJ

|1
s I

I
i

?

ap-
final arrangements: Where good dancer« are 

made
Ï-J dispensed

thiQ _ , measure at the Star Theatre 
this week, where the “Grown-Up Babies” 
rtnînc c attraction There is something 
vLitde curtain t0 curtain, with no 

atall‘ng. and this fact alone made-tS :;rs: <sSMr'r; ™ » «Jb-rs

humor. In° ad*dmonhethtUth^e £ B°°d 

dressed and the chorus above the 
age with regard to beauty of 
figure. Spellman and Shubert 
ished comedians, and 
facial expressions were 
produce laughter. There Is 
moment when these two are 
stage.

■j

DOWNING’S
SCHOOL OF DANCING

•l

REOPENINi
The following criticism of theI Two Studio*.

OLD ORCHARD PARLORS, 375 
DOVERCOURT ROAD.

Main Studio: 962-964 Bloor SL W. 
(at Dovercourt Rd.)

Beginners’ and advanced classes 
now forming, 
please enrol now.

IN T<BACK FROM CONFERENCE. . 
Rev. Andrew S. Grant, vice-chair- 

snd secretary of the Ontario 
Referendum Committee, who, with Sir 
Francl* Lemieux, was appointed to 
represent the ' Canadian government 
at the 16th International Anti- 
Alcoholic Congress, held at Washing
ton, returned yesterday. He will make 
a report.to the government.

mmI* ■ ilsSr"» ;

RQgg. well
8t. Catharin

toe inquest « 
the Thorold; 1 
at Thorold bel 
this afternooi 
nesses were ej 
shal made no 
of the hearin

A fine performancet aver- 
face and 

are fin- 
their ludicrous 

sufficient to
not a dull

Olga Woods, soubret is right 
there- Where looks are concerned, and

“THE DENISHAWN DANCERS” 
KIRBY, QUINN AND AUGER 

BERT FITZGIBBON

rathe 11 
Presents
Shown at 1.20, 4.16, 7.45 p,m.

^ethf, p°Usrd Comedy; WUHam Fox 
Sunshine Comedy, “Mery’s Utile

LAHOMA”un ,1 Intending pupils 
Latest dance, 

taught. Prof. W. C. Downing and 
Mise V. Downing. Private tuition 
^appointment. Phone Kenwood

fill

at7 Four; "Any Home”; KeymonA 
GaJrttt1 ' rlob™"ritihJd*1 u 1 “' Kokin>ly prepared, the sets are effective, 

ih^ costumes are- fresh and plctur-L
-

\■
7V

-1

j

THIS
WEEK

f.RANH OPERA I Matinees 
VIIXIN U HOUSE I Wed. A Set. 
Evg»., 25c to *1.60. Mat*., 26c, 60c, 15c, 

MUSICAL CARTOON 
FUN SHOWTHE

KATZENJAMMER KIDS
—NEXT WEEK- IEAT8 NOW-

Flret Time for the Latest of Comedy ■ 
Successes

MAY ANDERSON 
AND HER 
OWN COMPANYON THE 

HIRING LINE

LOEW’S UPTOWN-111 Week-^lAv
CONTINUOUS, 1 TO 11 P.M.

iK?4?K20c
and Holidays, 
With War Tax

VIOLA DANA
— IN —

‘HEAD and SHOULDERS’r 1
— OR —

‘The Chora* Girl’s Romance”
METROPOLITAN OPERA qu^TE^LVTEST LOEWAGRAMS-

1. M.S„OF FAtOBITE OPERAS’’—WORLD'S CURRENT NEWS
___  22—IXIEW’B AUGMENTED OKnucsmi m"MUTT AND JEFF” CARTOONS ORCHESTRA—22

FIRST SHOWING 
IN TORONTO

SCENIC EUROPE IN PICTURES

THE RIP- 
ROARING FARCE

EVENING a 
PRICES ^ ’C 

With War Tax GAYETY
LADIES' MATINEE DAILY

MILLION DOLLAR 
DOLLS

WITH JOE FREED 
AND A CHORUS OF BIRDS

STAR
GROWN UP BABIES
The Show of do Regrets
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